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VariaUq ..cloudiness toniglit; 
low near SSI Tomorrow 70 per 
cent chance d  rain; high about 
40. Friday’s outlook . . .more 
rain.

(OasBlfled AdverUsliit on Page ST) PRICE FIFTEEN C B N H
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There^s Always the W orking .........
Bob Hewitt, left, and Bob Duncan of the town Parks Department mop up after storm at Center Springs Park. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Late-Season Snow»

Real Annoyance
DOCO BBV1N8 

(Herald Beperter)
W ith the advent of spring less than a week away, Con- 

iMcticiit vras surprised and harassed by a. late winter 
■tprm vrhieh drowied up to a foot of snow hi parts of
thestate. ------------------------------------------—

MandWi ter  t w dy got aUdut a  .M l <wmpMiwii|t d  sUU 
sbc laobM, but northem areas higtaway crawa w en, 
ta|»oitad 10 to 90 incbea tbls snow Iw early evening! m  Man* 
mOnilng* a il this was puncituat- chaster, the hii^way depart
ed by a  lone clap o< thunder, meat had 20 trucks running 

I lu A ' hour tralflo ran slow throughout the night One town 
and lata this morning while truck was put out of commls* 
highway department crews "ton by a run-in with a  man- 
druggled to push away the
heavy, wet snow. Driving con- In Andover, town highway 
diUona throughout the area were crews struggled to clear the 
hasardOus, but most roads were roads with only one truck — 
clear by midday. their second truck broke down

iCandiester police reported **“ '•** the night.
; about IS storm-related auto ac- Manchester service stations 
cldents in town between 1:90 were busy this morning making 
yederdi^  afternoon and about severa lroa d  calls, but most 
U 'th ls morning, Jt South Wind- station operators said the num- 
scr woman, Bdna Howat of ^  of calls w as "norm al”  for 
19M Mam S t, was lEjured «  anowstorm. 
slightly when her car hit a utU- Schools to Manchester and 
tty pole on wr. Middle ^pke. the surrounding towns werb 
yesterday afternoon. closed today, and several meet-

Other accidents to Mhnches- t»g* and activities have been 
ter were mostly of the "fender- curtailed If not canceled, 
bender" variety with minor. If But local skiem can rejoice 
any, lo r ie s . — Manchester’s Northview Ski

Area police reported a num- ® c i » ^  Hercules Dr. will open 
ber of lesser accidents, due to 6:80.
snow and shlHi-covered roads. Mo power outages or tele- 

TVaflle was delayed whmi a Phone service mterruptlons 
tractor-trailer ran o ff the WU- were reported in the Manches- 
bur CKws Highway (R t 16) ter area.

t h e  ToUand-VHUlngton Although enow ended by noon
morning, m most areas, traffic continued 

Other truck accidents were re
ported. (See Page Bight)

Democrats Weigh 
Primary Outcome

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— .The Democratic presidential cam
paign has been scrambled by a Florida primary in which 
Gov. George C .,Wallace won. by .̂li landslide. Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey claimed victory in second place and 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie suffered a druUiing.

Humphrey said togay t»!ft -r— .............. ......  ...................
Wallace Is now /'vledmldable thtags about

D ollar 
Defense 
Mapped

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Treasury Secretary John B. 
Oonnally prepared today to ad
dress himself to Biuropean - un- 
cMtaintles over ' the dollar, 
probably with a  dMense o f tiie 
International monetary settle
ment reached to December.

Oonnally schedided a major 
speech m New York before the 
OouncU on Foreign Relations. 
Ih e  meeting was closed to the 
puUlc, but the ^nreakuy sold 
copies of Oonnally’B remarks 
would be rdeased.

Oonnally’s  aides tried to play 
down speculation that the sec
retary would center hU Talk on 
the uncertemties c f the dollar, 
but officials said privately that 
a  lot o f wmk has gone Into

(See Page Bight)

the great number of people whoopponent . , .  im doubt about __ ______________
**'***^^■ *5* support me not only to Florida

, ***? ^  tlmxighout thT ^untry.”oratic presidential nomination.  ̂ '
‘I’U get it,’ ’ Humphrey said

"To- ooit of the* Democratic voteIn an interview on NBC’s „  .
day”  ;diow 75 of tire state’s 81

WaHaoe.'who rode to victory <bo partys nation-
cn his oppoalUon to school bus- H u m ify  won
tog and Ms pledges to bear “  P®*"
down on c r l^  and tax the Ben. Henry M. Jackson of
wealthy, also appeared on the Washington finished third with 
show arid said he felt the smaUl IS per cent, ahead of Muskie 
showing of his Democratic rl- with Us 9 per cent, and vowed 
vals to the primary was "a  to win the April 4 V^econsln 
blow " to afi o f them. primary.

School b u ^  was the top is- New York Mayor John V.
sue o f the campaign. The Florl- u n^ w y j  per cent—barely 
da voters, In a ballot e d g i n g  Sen. George S.

has no legal effect, over- McOovem for filth place after 
whrimtogly registered »  uiavy investment here to
^  to oo u rte rd e ^  time end money. McGovern

totegration. took S per cent of the Demt^ 
They also voted strongly to w p- oratic votes, 
p ^  of quaUty education for the RepubUcan primary,

WkUace denied today thiU his *y ^ th  87 per cent of the vote
^  woh all 40 delegates

test’ ’ a g r ^  b u sl^  and s ^  tire GOP National Oon-
tbe results showed that “ the 
people want me to be the noml' 
nee o f the Democratic party."

A s k e d  about MuaMe’s

vention.
The Democratic primary left 

party’s top contenders with

AiMMAN (AP) — King Hus
sein of Jordan offered today to 
set up a semlautonomous state 
of Palestine on the occupied 
West Bank of the Jordan River 
once Israeli troops withdrew 
from the region.

The'K ing’s  Arab foes Joined 
to rejection of the plan, com
municated to the Arab govern
ments Tuesday, before he an
nounced It. R ^ o  and press 
oommentators to Egypt, Syria, 
lib y a  and Iraq charged It was 
the first step toward a  separate 
peace agreement with Israel.

Palestine guerrlUa leaders 
agreed to set up their own gov- 
enunent-to-exile in retaliation, 
guerrilla sources said. A guer- 
nua statement termed Hus
sein’s proposal “ a jrfot designed 
t o . kill the commando move
ment and liquidate the Pales
tine cause forever."

There was no im me^ate offi
cial reaction from the Israeli 
government, but an Israeli 

' Arab leader cautiously wel
comed the proposal as a pos
sible step toward peace. How
ever, a conservative opposltioa 
leader who opposes the return 
of any of the occupied terrl- 
toriea, Menachem Begin, said, 
“Tarajel’s reaction diould be to 
immediately extend Israeli law 
to an parts of the territories.”

Hussein announced his plan 
to a meeting of some 600 
prominent Jordanians from 
both sides of the river. He told 
them the new state would be 
Joined with the rest d  Jordan 
to form the United Arab IQng- 
dom under his reign.

A government spokesman de
nied a report by Baghdad Ra
dio Tuesday that Israel had 
agreed to the plan as part cf a 
peace agreement. The spokes
man said there bad been no 
discusaiens between leaders of 
IsraM and Jordan.

The Iraqi broadcast appeared 
to be an attempt to whip up 
Arab sentiment in advance 
against the king’s plans by 
raising the specter of a sepa
rate Jordanlan-IsraeU peace.

Hussein proposed that Je
rusalem should be the capital 
of the "Region of Palestine”  and 
Amman, the present Jordanian 
capital, would be the capital of 
both the "Region of Jordan and 
the United Arab lOngdom.” 
The pcul of the i^an involving 
Jerusalem was certain of rejec
tion by Israel, which captured 
the Arab Old City c f Jerusalem 
from Jordan to the 1907 war 
and has said repeatedly it 
would never give it up.

The king said file United 
Arab Kingdom would have a 
national assembly whose mem
bers would be elected by a di
rect and secret b^Iot, and 
m em ber^p would be divided 
equally between the two re
gions of the country.

Eiach of the two reg;l<MULl 
states would have their own 
governments and their own leg
islative assemiUies to take care 
of domestic affairs. The federal 
government to Amman would 
control foreign policy and de
fense.

Eiach region would elect a 
people’s council which would 
dMoae a regional governor-gen
eral.

The king said the ptan had 
been drawn up after a aeries of 
meetings with prominent per- 
Boaa from the West Bank end 
other areas.

He criticized the Arab world 
for lack of cooedination of pol
icy and for the struggle to es
tablish rival camps. And in an 
obvious reference to the Pales
tine guerrillas, he adid the 
Arab cause had also been 
weakened by "•the attempt by 
certain groups to attain power 
through internal strife.”

Hussein’s army drove the 
guerrillas from  Jordan last 
summer after they refused to 
stop attacks on Israel tb ^  were 
provoking retaliatory Isr^ li at
tacks. Oea{dte all their vocal

support for the guerrillas, no 
other government mccept Deba- 
non'allow s Its territory to be 
used aa a  launching pad for at
tacks cm Israel, and the Leba
nese allow it o(dy because their 
army hasn’t been strong 
enough to stop It.

A Jordanian govenunent 
spokesman charged that the 
Arab criticism of the king’s 
plan was "designed to embar
rass King jlusseto and to fur
ther Israel’s x>oUcy of fragmen
tation”  of the Arab world. He 
claimed the plan actually r ^  
resents a "hardening o f Jor
dan’s stand toward Israel.”

"This is purely an internal 
affair of Jordan and does not 
concern other Arab countries,”  
he said. "The Palestinian will 
be given self-determination to

(See Page Eight)

Jetliner Crashes, 
Leaves 112 Dead
DUBAI, Persian Gulf (AP)—A Danish airliner with 

112 persons reported aboard crashed into a rain-swept 
mountainside and rescuers said today they found no
sign of l i f e . ---------------------------------------

‘ Sterling Airways of Oopenha- oubal radio reported resi- 
gen reported its twin-jet Cara- jents near the crarfi site said 
veUe vanished Tuesday night as they heard a loud explosion and 
it was preparing to land at tWa ^aw a big fire In the area about 
emirate on the Persian Gulf on io ;lo  p.m. Tuesday, 
a flight from Ceylon to Den- -^1© wreckage was sighted 1,-

800 feet up a mountainside.
The wreckage was located by The Sterling airliner on a 

heOlcopters and a search plane charter flight was returning 
12 miles inland from Qelba, a Colombo, Ceylon, to Co
dependency of the Arab eml- penhagen with 68 Danish, 20 
rate of aiarjah. Swedish, 12 Norwegian, 4 Fto-

H w vy 1̂  nlsh and 2 West German pas-
c o p ^  from la n d ^  at ^  aengers, mostly tourists, plus 
crash scene, and It to almost in- the six crewmen, aU DankiT

M was the worst crash in 
“ It appears there are no sur- can ld i aviation history, 

v i v ^ ”  a Sto^ah government ^n airport o f S ^  Dubai 
^ e a m a n  1̂ .  ^aid rescuers hoped to land a

The Danish airline said the helicopter on the scene as soon 
plane carried 106 passengers
and six crewmen. (8eo Page Tweely-Flve)

Officer Killed in Ireland
BEU.FAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Gunman killed a po
liceman in an ambush of an 
army-police patrol early today 
and maimed a father and son. 
All the victims were Protes
tants.

Machine-gun fire hit the mo
bile patrol at a car park at 
Ooallsland, County Tyrone, fa*- 
tally wounding the driver In the 
head and chest. He was the 
sixth policeman kiUed this year 
and the 273rd fatality in 31 
months of strife to Northern Ir- 
lefuid.

In County Down, three gun
men burst into the home of a 
volimteer nillltiainah and held 
the 39-year-old man at gunpoint

to front of hto wife and three 
children, and waited imUl the 
19-year-old son came home.

Then, the police said, the ter
rorists herded the weeping wife 
and smaller diildren Into a gar
den shed. One gunman "cold
bloodedly”  shot the father 
through hto right knee and as 
he “coUapsed in agony, bleed
ing profusely,” the radlers shot 
his son through both legs and 
his right arm.

The gunmen escaped and 
their victim s were takMi to a 
hospital.

Tbere have been a series of 
such nocturnal attacks on Prot
estant members of the Ulster

(See Page Eight)

choiBfss tiiat be was a “ dema
gogue of tile w ont kind,’ ’ Wal
lace sold: "I ’m sorry the sena
tor feels that way . . .  he to eay-

—Mutdde: Tbe preprimary
frontrunner, he suffered a sec-

(See Page Eight)

Duimma in d Depressed Area

Quiet Town Fights a Jetport
By DON nTZHUGH

H A R T F O R D  (AP) —
Water, wildlife, woods or 

work.
DUanima (or economically 

dsprsased sastom Connecticut? 
Or a  M ss scent, beside tiie 
pclat.

1̂  Jetyoct-todustrlal complex 
would transform the region tote 
a thriving hub, oom peM g with 
Boston and New York City, 
wltiMut destroying Its envlran- 
msnt, say proponents.

NflMsnss, say opponents, who 
malutsln the massive project 
would destroy the Mate’s  best 
wntenhsd and woodlands and 
pncMbly wouldn’t even bring 
the promised economic pan
acea. t

'̂ P•aple ifren’t for it,”  saM 
Lao O. Btoaonette, dwntr of 
Lao's BariMr fihop to Dan- 
istocn. "T b ^  fsri that we got a 
aloe, quiet UtBs town around 
hers and they want to keep It 
that way.”

"things have got to change," 
sold CUtt Jelltoon, manager c f 
Dtosonette’s MObUe fiwvloe to 
Danielson. "THtot the hril, U 
It’s  going to hrip the 
area. . .1 would say general

opinion to for it because of the 
Jobs It would bring."

The 76,000-acre complex was 
proposed fo r  the Connecticut- 
Rbode Island border Monday 
by the Port Authority Commis
sion, which tried to anticipate, 
ecological opposition by saying 
that "substiutilal environmental 
ebanges" the complex would 
M n g to tils area could be dealt 
with through pUnntog.

The Jetport would have no 
residents, but would consist of 
an Industrial paik, warabouasa, 
a poUution-abatoment system 
and a Jetport with 60 passenger 
terminals, 10 alr-osrgo tormto- 
ato and a runway structure that 
allows dual take-offs and land
ings, explained commission 
chairman William B. Stanley. *

Stanley first proposed the 
Idea 19 years ago, and envlron- 
msntaltoU and peoi^e who Juat 
like country life have been 
fighting him ever since.

Peter Tripp, retired mer
chant seamen and a foundw of 

• the Connecticut Committees of 
Oorreqiondence, sold 'to  a  tele
phone Interview that It’s not 
Just a  question pt Jobs or envi
ronment.

"That’s a false, misleading

thing,”  Tripp said. “ You create 
Jobs to that particular way and 
to the long run you’re not glv- 
I n g  a n y b o d y  a n y -  
thtog. . .because you're un
dermining the base of human 
life here.”

Tripp said the Jetport would 
“ eomi^etely change the envi
ronment. This to the 'M ggest 
watershed iq the state and the

Danielson
Debate

Mggest forested {area and you'll 
turn It Into a highly polluted 
area.”

'M pp sold the oommtoslon’a 
projections of demand for a  jd - 
port seem to be two ysars bid.

” I tiitok it’s  a vary serious 
question whsther a  Jetport to 
needed, because siriines are to 
tnouble,”  he saM.

Rsgardlesa of the environ
mental Impact a  number of 
smaller businessmen who also 
have direct oontaot with the 
publlo favored the idea because 
of the Jobs and bustneee H

^would bring. But several of 
them said opinion was running 
aliout 6040.

“ I think It’s great, because It 
wlU create a  lot c f Jobs and op
portunity tor peofde and help 
the area grow,”  said Dan Lase- 
ter, manager of Saveway Serv
ice Center. "Optolon to both pro 
and con, about half and half. 
People object to the notoe, in
creased traffic, the poUu- 
ticn. . .but I think peofde 
don’t  atop to realise K woMd 
help the tax sttuation and 
create Jobs for tbs unem
ployed.”

The oommlaskm sent ooptos 
of its report to the governors 
of Connecticut and Rhode 
Island, sinoe the project was 
envisioned as a  cooperative 
project between the two states.

Gov. Thomas J. MeMdll reit
erated hto opposition to the jet- 
port

Gov. Frank licb t said no 
Rhode Island authorities par
ticipated to the report.

‘Tt should be emphasised 
that while \the report calls for 
joint effort betwem Oonneotiout 
and Rhode Iriand, we have

(See Page Bl||it)

(Herald photo by Ollara)

. .> And the Impatient Waiting
Winter resident, Mr. Goldfinch, fluffs his feathers to keep warm in late-season 
storm. His plumage is starting to turn yellow— his summer color. '
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East Hartford 
Reffldency Rule 
Is Challenged

Sh cin w old  on B rid g e

— Hie

UgE ENTRY AT 
CORRECT TIME 

By ALiFBED gHEINWOLD 
A card that wins a  trick gives

» e

HAIVITORD (AlP) __
state Oonunlsslofi oh Human y«* the i^ h t to lead to th ^ o i- 
RlKhta and OpportunlUea has »®wlng trick. To put it a n o ^ r  
ariied the tederal government W .  the card that wins a ^ k  
to withdraw nearly $380,000 *o the hand in which
recently granted to the East beltangs. Its value as an entry 
Haitterd Housing Authority on ^  greater than Ite
the grounds the authority's value as a winner.
residency requirements are dis- 
orimtnatory.

Commission Chairman Igor 
Stkoraky ot Harttort said Tues
day the commission plana to In
itiate complaints against 13 oth-

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Op^iing lead — Queen ot 

Hearts.
Take the case of the ten of 

spades in the North hand. At

WEST
4  R S 3 
O Q 1 106 3 
O 19 
4> A 96

NORTH
#  1042 
C K 74 
O 743 
4  J 10 5 2 

EAST
♦ 76 
^  A 98  
O Q 10 8 6 
4k 8 74 3 

SOUTH 
#  A K Q J 9  

52

er Connecticut towns which some stage of the hand South 
also have one-to-three-year lead the nine of spades to
residency requirements for fed- Declarer gains
eraily-funded public bousing.

“ As recently as last week,” 
said Sikorsky, " I  was told by 
officials of the federal Housing 
and Urban Development De
partment, (HUD) tn Washing
ton that residency requirements 
are against HUD regulations, 
a nd are inherently dis
criminatory. There seems to be 
a atato of confusion between 
state HUD offices and the 
Washington office on this 
point.’

nothing on that trick, since each 
of his own five trumps are just 
as good as dummy’s tenspot.

Declarer will gain if he can 
enter ' dummy with the ten ot 
spades at the correct time. He

Water Demand 
Soon May Double

HARTFORD (AP) — By the

Jaycees Back 
L a u r e l  L a k e  
Landfill Plan

At the Monday evening meet
ing of the Manchester Jaycees, 
WTlllam O’Neill, Director of 
Public Works for the Town of 
Manchester, presented the pro
posal to purchase approximate
ly 100 acres pear Laurel Lake 
for sanitary landfUl purposes. 
The land, adjacent to the town’s 
present landfill operatians, 
would extend the town’s solid 
waste disposal capabilities for 
28 years.

The Jaycees voted to support 
the proposal Which is to be dis
cussed by the Board of Direc
tors in April. The Jaycees felt

------------------------------- ----- -̂--------- the purchase of the land would
must first get rid of two rounds be the least expensive altem- 
of trumps and two zounds of stive method of disposal and 
clubs. should provide sufficient time

Ouinot Draw Trumps to allow future technological ad- 
South cannot draw trumps at vances which could provide bet- 

cnce. « e  ruffs the third round ter solutions to the problem 
o f hearts with the Jack of than'now available to be tested 
spades and draws Just ofie and proven.
round of trumps with the ace. ------------------- ---
Then he switches to the king of 
clubs.

0  A K 5 2
♦  k q

South West North East
2 A Pass 2 NT Pass
3 0 Pass 3 0 Pass
4 0 All Pass

Meskill Now Backing 
BiU He Had Vetoed

H A R T F O R D  / 4 ' A P )  — towns to form such distiicts.
A biU concerning [transit dis- Aiqxikesman for the Depart- 
tricts that had been vetoed by ment ;of Tranapsrtafion, WU- 
Oov. Thomas J. Meskill last Uam E. Keish Jr., told the leg- 
year was endorsed Tuesday by Islature’a TTaaiq»rtaOon Oom- 
the State Department of Trans- mlltee at a hearing Tuesday 
pnrtntwi that “ the expeditious formallcn

The measure would make It ot transit dictricts is required 
easier for towns and cities to to insure the preservatlGn and 
form transit districts, by eliml- improvement of local trana- 
luUng too requirement for ref- portatton aendce.’ ’ 
erendum votes in eazdz toum.
Instead of having to wait for 
the nezd local elecUan—and 
running the risk of having the 
transit district rejected by the
voters-the towns could create cinem a I — “The Hospital,” 
the district by votes o f their 7.^5 9-^8

^ r to ^ d to e  ■ hHl last Muskcwtts,”  T;80, 9:80.
J u lj  2̂ t h ^ f i l n g  com- ,  ^  -  “X ’ Y  Zee,” T :30,

UA Theatre -  “The Last
sues require the ^iproval of the t  n
e le cto^ ln  a reto^zxlum vote. East Ito^ ord  Drlve-m -R e 
tt would appear only proper „
that the more important issue BastJB^dsor Drlve-In Re- 
of whether or not the transit

S lip p ery  R od d  B la m e d  
F o r  C rash  in  T o lla n d

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

A two-car, headcn colllsian 
on Rt. 190 In Tolland this morn
ing was attributed to the slip
pery condition of the highway, 
by State Police of the Stafford 
Springs Troop.

ISdward Russo, 84 Old Farm 
Rd., T(41and was issued a warn
ing for driving t00|faat for ccn- 
diUons after his car slid into 
the southbound lane and col
lided with a car driven by Ellen 
Ouellette, of Country Lane, 
Rockvllie. She was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital, 
treated and released.

In Vernon, a car driven by 
Frank Hamak of. Rockville, 
skidded last night on Reservoir 
Rd. and collieded with a car 
driven by Karen Mchs of 
Bridgeport.

Hamak was Issued a warn
ing for failure to keep right on 
a curve. The driver of the other 
car was taken to Rockville Gen
eral Hospital. Police said she 
suffered a cut on her head. Both 
cars had to be towed from the

scene.
Warren P. Moore, 18 of East 

Hartford was charged -last 
night with evading responsibil
ity in connection with a dne-car 
accident on High St„ RockvlUe.

Vernon police said Moore 
struck a utlMty pole, left the 
scene and did not report the ac
cident until several hours later. 
He Is scheduled to appear In 
(Circuit Court, Rockville, April 
4.

COVENTRY
Martin J. Young, 20 o f Rt. 

44A, Coventry was arrested 
last night by Coventry police 
and charged with burglary, sec
ond degree. Arrested early this 
morning on the same charge,, 
was Larry Landrie, 10 of IQhga- 
wood Trail, Coventry.

Police said the arrests were 
made in connection with a 
break Into a Babcock Hill home. 
Both men are scheduled to ap
pear in Circuit Court, Manches
ter, April 3.

“Red
9:89.

___ ______ __ For Old Newspapers ______
’tot.”'  ■ ”  M South 'h ad  drawn two q r iNDA Calif -
aO ooa^  said that in response rounds of trumps. West could Matteson ’ a mechanical engl- A nt pCace should cortUnue to be '**•’-

to a Washington HUD request, n ^ c u t  will have more ^  take the first clu i and lead a Sas”  a ^  submJtt^ to the electors In a to  The Morning,"
he cited the Hockanum Park ^ b le d , says a report compUed ^  J T t o ^ r ’ l^ k s  S ? y  f ^  referendum."
Housing Project In East Hart- » > y ^  T r ^ '^ t e  *«n of spades before old newsptqierB of admlnlstratlon’B tum-
ford, whidi has a one-year real-  ̂ popuiauon or me sraie ready to cash diim- about 72 noses ner brick. »*>«* on the issue was related
dency requirement. ^  ^ c r e ^  fitmi 3 m im « to 72 pw  ^  ^  OosmecUcut 0>. bus

Stanley Oximek, director of 6 mllUcn persons, and the ^  -a e  crista of last year, when the
the East Hartford Housing Au- need for w ^ r  iriU iiiciease ^  ^  the ace of wMnpany said tt might have to
thority. said dtacrlminatory some 366 mUl̂ ^  ̂ g a l l^  a ^  If West fires shut down if state aid were not
practices are not used against day to some 960 mlUion gallons. ^
n d ^ r* p e rs o n s  in East Hart- Oje i ^ r t  says The water sup- ^  ^he quee^ of c lu b T a ^  then M eS

. _P̂ Azii housing  ̂ _ i i B A a  a n  nrall a a  a  ICSdS tllC ZliZie Of p̂OdCS tO dUm for a week in the sun. Each

T h e  best American
movie of 197ir
-  Joeeph O e e w  Wineebr

lEumtui li^raU^

GEORGE C.SC0TT 
“THE HOSPITAL” I 'w 1 i x

foitbooming.
M e s M ^  the posiUcn teat

residency requirements are “ id business uses as weU as a 
used simply to insure that local margin for emergencies, 
people needing housing wlH Coordinated planning Is re- 
have access to It quired to meet the increasing

He said the residency re- demand for sewage treatment, 
qulremenU in East Hartford pubUc swimming, boating and 
are “nothing new”  and that the ftahlng faculties, the agencies 
authority has never been noU- ®ald In their report, prepared 
fled by HUD that such require- die General Assembly and 
rnento were not permitted. made public Tuesday.

In his comptalnt, Sikorsky The report Is a Phase 1 study 
notes .that Bast Hartford’s current and future needs in 
btaok poputatioti is less than each of the state’s 16 regional 
one per cent of Oie total town planning districts. It omits de- 
popiMatiotL He said that whUe taUed recommendations, but it 
“ East Hartford is perhaps one does raise the quertion of 
of the most flagrant viotators cf whether technology and ptan- 
the true HUD regulations, it utaR c“ i keep up with the need.

The greatest need for water

brick weighs two pounds, half
no on-going „ state subsidies 
would be provided to the Oon-

4 cents.

m y's ten. The same position ___
can be reached if West refuses vww nscttcut Co. or any oilier bus^  . TTcoi iciuiTO. ^  new i^per, and costs 2 to*«.... M—.» ..1..K «.!«« «4w. « «  r r line unUl and unless local com-

muiUtles promised to pay their 
share through transit districts. 
The govemar’a veto of the tran- 
slt-dtatrict biU, however, had 
not made it any easier' for

the first club but wins the sec
ond dub.

'When declarer finaUy gets to 
dummy with the ten of qiades 
be is ready to cash the Jack 
and ten of clubs. This aUows 
him to get rid Ms low dtar 
mends, and the contract is safe.

The ten of spades was of no 
value as a winneir, but It pro
vided an entry to two chib 
tricks. Incidentally, West can
not gain by refusinig the first 
two dub tricks. South leads out 
three rounds of diamonds and

isn’t the only one.”

Youth Charged 
In 2 Stabbings

ruffs his last diamond in the 
in the year 2000 is expected to dtmimy- 
be in four planning regions: The Dally Questioa
H o u s a t o n i c  Valley, North- Partner bids one mpmiio, and 
eastern and Southeastern Oon- the next player passes. You 
necttcut and the Windham hold: Spades, 19-4-8; Heatia, K- 
area. Demzuids there probably 7 4; Diamonds, 7-4-3; d ob s, J- 

D A N B U R Y  (AP) — A will increase three to four fold, lO-K-2.
17-year-old D a n b u r y  High the report says. WtaU do yon anyf
School pupU was charged Tues- The other 11 planning regions- Answer: Pass. You have only 
day in two separate stabbing aiqiear headed for less than 4 points in high cards and no 
incidents that occurred last Fri- a 100 per cent increase in water distrlbuttonal points. This is not 
day pight within about one hour needs before the turn ot the enough for a re^wnse to a bid 
in New York State and Oon- century. of one.
necticut, authorities'*scdd. The greater Bridgeport, Val- Copyright 1978

Danbury police arrested Stan- ley and OonneoUcut River es- General Featuies 0«rp.
ley Edward Antonowicz Tues- tuary regions sqipecu: able to -----------------------------------------------
day on a Third Circuit Court meet their expected needs with 
warrant charging him with first exlsUng water supplies, the re- 
degree assault in the stabbing port said.
of Charles Strlcldand, 18, a for- ----------------------
mer football quarterback at
DaidNiry High School. SS2,0G0 Taken

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

oaMtsAL AuntNcaA* A|n Admitlid

SaMaaFarfw-Ta

UnM ITn

MPAA

Hancheiter, Ooim.
TelephoM 64M7U Second CloH Foataxe Paid al Hanchetter, Oomi. (O0MO)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PayaUe in Advance
One Tear ............................. tasooSix Montha ......................   UJI
nuee Months .......................  9.71One Month ............................. 8.SSbisie Copy .......................... Uo

I N - C A R  H E A T E R S
MEADOWS

ON 1-91 NOBTHot JCI oM -84  HTID 
TAM EAST-WIST SIBVICI BO I JUT

OPIN
EVIRY NIGHT

PAUL NiEWBlAN 
“ Sometimes A Great Notion" 

OF 7tas
“ Bed Sky In The Morntai(" 

StM

SL Patrick’s Dinner Dance
SptmooTed by VFW AnxiUary

March 18fh
at .

VFW Post Home
60S E. CENTER STREET 

DINNER SERVED 6:80-8:30 P.M. 
DANCING 9 P.M. - 1 AM.

MUSIC BY CHRIS MORGAN’S BAND
D on a tion ...................................8.50 Per Person

Members and Guests Iniited.

Antonoiwtez, who -was held in
Meu of a »2o,o(» bond, was also Jn Grand Holdup
chazgfed in Putnam with at- U
tempted murder in the stabbing q R A N B Y  (AP) — State 
of VTlliam Porter, 25, o f Put- p<^ce report a holdup of the

Wlnsted Savings Bank branch 
Both Porter and Strickland jj, Qyanby tWs momli\g. 

were reported in critical condi- Police say they are looking 
tlon in local hospitals. ^ white male last seen

Ptrfice. said Porter volun- headed south <ai Connecticut 
teered around 9 p.m. Friday to
go with foui«3onnecticut youths g^ate poUce said the bandit, 
to a package store to buy a six- armed with a revolver, Ux* 
pock of beer after tl)ey had about $2,000 in small blUs.
been refused service at a bar, ________________

While returning from the 
stoi«, ixdlce said. Porter and 
the Connecticut youths argued 
and he 'was stabbed in the chest 
and abdomen.

The four youths returned to 
Danbury and a teen-age dance 
at an Elks club. When police ar 
rived they found Stricldand ly
ing in a pool of blood, having 
suffered multiple stab wounds 
in the chest and abdomen.

Police said no charges were 
filed against the other three 
youths.

The Adding Machine
by EjLMEjR L. RICB

preflented by
Sock and Buskin

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 
MARCH 17th and 18th — 8:00 P.M.

BAILEY AUDITORIUM
General A dm ission .................................................. $1.00

!J .,\ THEATRE EAST

W A N T E D
Bay Shaken and HlghOlaas City Fotts 

80 attend the

SAINT PATRICK’S

DINNER DAN(X
qpanaond by

The Country Western Mznle Aasa.
CORNED BEEF and CABBAGE 

Italian American Club 
Eldridge Street, Maiudieater, Conn.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1*78 SiM pjn. - ItM a.m.
B.Y.OD. — Door Prize — Garzdyn McOrilum, Tress. 

Denatton 8S.M per person 
For leoervathma call 

•4PM17 — 875-9BM — Ht-UN

YES...
CAMP GLEN HAVEN 

DAY CAMP
(FOB BOYS AND GIRDS) ’

W IU  OPEN FOR THE 14th CONSECUTIVE 
YEAR

LOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE. ELUNGTON
(Only 89 Min. from Mandiester)

GAMP ADBHN. — GEOBOB MITCHELL 
CAMP DDL — TONY RASH 

FREE BROCHURES AVAHABUD AT . . .
KRAUSE FLORIST 

ttl Hartford Rd.
TIfanfiliflitfir

NASSXFF SPORT SHOP 
•91 Bloln St 
Manobector

— OB CALL —
CAMP BECHETABY — S . HTFD.

5484779

Racial Bias 
Charged Against 
Hartford Police
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

Policeman Thomas Fuller has 
filed a complaint with the State 
Commission on Human Rights 
and Opportunities charging the 
Hartford, PoUce Department 
with racial discrimination and 
harrassment

FuUer, who is also president 
of the Hartford Chapter of the 
NAACP, was transferred TVes- 
day from the Community Serv 
ices Division vriiei« he has 
worked for the past three 
yearn, to the Patrol Dlvlsloa.

P ^ S t S n  t a t  C ^ p  „  F“Mer was one ot t o ^ n tr a l 
vld ta the catoetta MounLns, a t ^ n t

Nixon Retreats 
To Think About 
Busing Position

reportedly working on a state- 
‘ment on busing.

ffixon left the White House by 
car Tuesday night, accom
panied only by his personal 
physician. Dr. Walter Tkach, 
his valet and his dog.

m m  to the new PoUce Neigh
borhood Community Services 
Center, which opened Monday.

FuUer said he beUeves the 
racial discriminatlm was espe
cially clear cut in the “ dis-

Snow prevented a heUcopter

PoUce Chief flhom as J. 
Vaughn indicated the transfer 
was a routine change in assign
ment, but Vaughn declined t f  
comment on Fuller’s charges' of

landing at the mountain top re
treat, and a light rain was faU- 
ing in the capital when Nixon 
departed.

Deputy press secretary NeU 
-Ball said the President prob
ably would be woiMng on the dtacrlmlnotlon. 
busing position statement vrtilch 
the White House has said will 
be sent to Congress within 10 
days or so.

m u a c
The

I(̂ iCH Sound

W R C H
910 AM

Manchester 
Gilbert & SuUivan 

Workshop
25th Anniversary 

"^Presentation

P A T I E N C E
MARCH 24 & 25 8:00 p.m.

MANCHESTER HIOH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Benefit: Instructors of the Handicapped 

Tleketa at: Watktaa Bros., Vernon Drug, G. Fox,
A$ The Door, or CALL 878-9097

Adults: $2.50 Students: $1.25

MANCHESTER
COMMUNITY PLAYERS
—  OPEN CASTING —

FOR* W '- NEIL SIMON'S

“STAR SPANGLED GIRL”
AT THE WORKSHOP 

485 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
(PRINTHART BUDG., 2ND FLOOR)

MON., MAR. 13 —  WED., MAR. 15
7:30 P.M.

AVAILABLE PARTS
2 MALE —  I FEMALE

PRODUCTION SCHEDULE
APRIL 28 - 29

•WE WELCOME EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED 
PEOPLE INTERESTED IN STAGE WORK.

100 F.M

n e w s

A Pranlal Study
HOinrON (AP) — A Rua- 

■ian-bom scientist has been 
awarded a $60,000 grant to 
study how unborn babies are 
affected by tack ot oxygen.

Dr. Donald Rappoport, head 
of the Dlviaian cf Molecular 
Biology at the University of 
Texas medical braneb in Ctal- 
veston, received the award 
from the United Cerebral Palsy 
Rastorch and Sklucatlcn Foun
dation.

Ootygan deprivation in unborn 
and newborn' influits is a taad- 
ing causa of coretatU palqr, a 
disordar that now affects at 
least 760,000 pereons in the 
Ukiltad States.

%
0

5 MINUTES FROM HTFD 1-84 EXIT 58

STARTS TODAY
M A N C H I S T I R

)43-7832 IRIl PARKING RIAH Of TMEATJlf
AT 7:30 - 9:2S

Zee and her friends. . .  they're an absolute ball.

AT: i m  
tffS

AKASTWEB4ADO-KAWTB3WMOUCTIOW

I x y & Z e e l m

MISS
MANCHESTER
SCHOLAkSHIP

PAGEANT
SATURDAY 

APRIL 8. 1972 
8:00 P.M.

BAnaiY A U D in R in ai, bcan(h ii8iisbb h ig h  so iboo8- 
Tickets $2.50 Per Person ($2.00 for Students and 

Senior Citizens)

Phwia

MAIL TO:
John Deeb - 
M Pieqseet St, Apt u  
Maaeheeter, Coon.

Name .....................' .................

Addraas ..............................................................................

' Bnelosed is f .............. for ...........Xlokets a$ IM I

...........Xlokets at $I.M

Dtadanto *  Bonier anaoM Only

Keeney Trainables 
Learn Howlo Shop

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

There was a time—and it wasn’t long ag^i-^when chil
dren who were mentally handicapped were shut off from 
society. But that philosophy, if such it may be called, has 
undergone a complete reversal in recent years. Edu-

Ono small but Intereatlng part --------;--------------------------------------
of the shift in attitude ta going
on at Keeney St. School. Uring T ?
the town as a laboratory. ^  capable chM nm on their 
Jean McCUmber la training a ^ e  other two are
group of intermediate age Kuldea by Mrs. MoCumber. 
youngatnra in the independent ®®ch ta given a list of several 
use of community facilities. Two Hems and $6, which is part 
specific ones are store vtalta ^  ^ e  federal grant. When 
and use ot public transportation, everything <m his list ta ac- 

j The mlniproject ta funded Iv  tor, eadi pupil checks
a $2,661 federal grant under the cut indivlduaUy. Ohe departure 
Education of the Handicapped Ptace is the water fountain, 
Act. The main object of th«e where each youngster accounts 
grant, Mrs. McCumber says, la tor hta- purdiases and change 
to provide opportunities to ex- with Mrs. McCumber. 
periment with a variety of in- Ib e  store also becomes an 
structional approaches. Often, out-cf-school ctassroom. Mrs. 
she added, she finds herself in McQimber uses it to teach the 
the position of a pupil, "I  use Identification of products; for. 
them ," she commented, "to example, the produce depart- 
teach me how to teach them." ment for fruits and vegetables.

One of the larger facets of She said that the weekly visit 
introducing the children to com- has served to give the children 
munity faclltUea. is cooking confidence In the physical han- 
Tuesday, Thuteday, and Friday dUng of money, teach product- 
lunches in the ctassroom kitch- names, and facilitate their In- 
pu. They bring their lunches on dependent use ot a store, 
the other two days. The prelim- Wednesday afiamoon’s activl- 

Monday morning ty consists of a  taxi and bus 
with the determ ^U on of the trip to Main St. or even a UtOe 
menus, by the children, for the farther afield. These occasions
three days. also call far other purdMses—

towlvea deciding what variety, department, music, 
^ 11  ^  need^, how much writ- and pet stores, and at the post 

*k V " ’*’  office. The children ore
e^ rieia  of school mail, and 
pert of their responsibility In- 

leemlng the correct de-
s P°rtt B irn T T ae poet office,stars choices of food since the route, they ^  Instructed

in bus procedures, such as get
ting on and off, manners at the 
bus stop ani during the ride, 
and signaling for the stop.

(lince
program starred in September.
They eonstantly come In, she 
said, with suggestlona of new 
products they have seen adver- 
tised
fn3?  elassroom. where instruction istaxi, around noon. Proper use
of and behavior In the vehicle 
are also part ot the training.
Just recently the driver com
mented, Mrs. M)X7Um'ber said, 
on the children’s Improvement

Three pupils in the Keeney St. School trainable 
class select the grocery items on their lists in the

(Herald photo by Bucelvicius)
step, following planning their lunch menus for 
three days and preceding their preparation.

carried on about safety factors 
and steps to take if one is lost.

On the trips, Mrs. MeCtam- 
ber, said, she tries to go to tha 
same places or, several consecu
tive weeks; otherwise, she add-

downtown in the same week are 
toq much to attempt. For one 
thing, preparing each day’s 
lunch takes about three hours 
and leaves Inadequate Ume to 
plar. the downtown routine. An
other year, said, she would 
arrange them on alternate 
weeks.

A b o u t T ow n
First Church of Christ, Sci

entist, ' W i l l  have its mtaweek 
testimony meeting tonight at 8 
at the church, 447 N. Main St. 
The meeUng is open to. the pub
lic.

since the first trip last fall. He' ©d, the children lose something, 
particularly cited improvement one benefit she singled out from 
in their articulation and their the shopping trips is that they 
confidence in what they are do- have sparked questions. Usual- 
tog- ly, she added to this observa-

Only four of the six trainables tlon, "Speaking to people is dlf- 
make the grocery store trip, flcult for such chUdren because 
While they are a'way from they don’t have confidence and 
scfaom, Mrs. Mary Patterson in- poise.’ ’
structs the other two In those However, Mrs. McChimber re- 
oreas in /which they need spe- m uked, she has found that vls- 
ctal and Individual atteption. its to the grbeery store and

- P  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  O i l

Peel, halve and core pears, 
place them in a baking dish, 
using six pears. Sprinkle with 
a mixture of % cup sugar, 2 
tablespoons lemon Juice and ^  
teaspoon grated lemon rind. 
Cover pan and bake in a 375- 
degpi-ee oven about 30 minutes. 
Uncover during the laAt 5 min
utes and baste with syrup for 
additional flavor. Makes an 
excellent dessert.

The Prayer Group of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 
the church Reception Room.

The Twins Mothers Club of 
Greater Hartford will meet to
night at 8 at the Constitution 
National Bank, 440 New Park 
Ave., West Hartford.

Boy Scout TTxiop 123 will meet 
tmiight at 6:45||t Commuiiity 
Baptist Churtdi. ̂

Open casting for the Man
chester Community Players 
April production of “ Star- 
Spangled Girl” will be held to- 
nlgjit at 7:30 at its workshop, 
485 B. Middle Tpke.

St. Bernadette’s Mothers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8:15 at 

. the home of Mrs. Henry 
Michalak, 278 Hackmatack St. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles for an auction. Mrs. 
Edward Faber is co-hostess.

The Nutmegger Camera Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at Hill
top House, 'Vetei'ans Memorial 
Park, Efist Hartford.

Girl ScxHit T iw ^ 622 will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at the Scout 
Room of South United Metho
dist Church.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester -will meet tonight at 8 
at Its studio, 22 Oak St. Robert 
Bletchman will direct the pro- 
gpram.

The commission on education 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church reception hall. 
The commission on member
ship -will meet at 7:30 at the Su
sannah Wesley House.

Brownie and Girl Scout 
leaders will meet Friday from 
7 to 9 p.m. at the Manchester 
Armory to set - up displays for 
World PYiendshlp Day on Satur
day. Male help is needed.

Somebody Lies, 
ITT Quiz Told

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. September It w(xild have been 
John Tunney, D-Callf., said to- a moot question, 
day either form er Atty. Gen. “There is an obvious con- 
John N. Mitchell or California tradlctlon,”  he said, adding 
Lt. Gov. Ed Relhecke lied that he hoped It would be 
about conversations they had cleared up when Reinecke 
last year allegedly about the takes the witness stand. 
R e p u b l i c a n  National Con- During the hearing, Mitchell 
ventlon. repeated his Tuesday testimony

“ One or the other of them that it did not bother him that 
has not told the truth,” said White House aide Peter FTani- 
Tunney, after the morning ses- gan chose a financial consult- 
sion of the Senate Judiciary ant to make a study of ITT toe 
Committee. the Justice Department’s antl-

“ Thelr statements are in di- trust division, 
rect conflict.” Asked If he was not con-

T h e committee is in- cem ed about White House in
vestigating charges that there fiuence in the case, he replied: 
was a connection between the "Not in the slightest. Mr. Hanl- 
Justice Department settlement gan was used only as a conduit 
of three antitrust suits against in obtaining a professional con- 
Intemational Telephone & Tete- sultant. He was not involved In 
grap Corp. and the company’s the settlement." 
purported $400,(X)0 pledge to Mitchell also said the attor- 
support the Republican Nation- ney general’s office should be 
al (Convention in San Diego next open to anyone t o  discuss Jus- 
summer. tice Department policy “ as

Mitchell, who will head Presl- long as you do not get into a 
dent Nixon’s re-election bid, conflict of interest.” 
tesUfled Tuesday, and today He made the comment in an- 
that he didn't recall discussing swering again questions about 
the convention with Reinecke a meeting he helrf' in August 
during meetings he had virith 1970 with Harold Geenen, ITT 
him last April and September. president, to discuss, he said, 

Mitchell said he can only re- Justice Department policy deal- 
call', and his records indicate, ing; with conglomerates, 
that Reinecke discussed only Sens. Edward M. Kennedy, 
the economic development of D-Mass., and Birch Bayh D- 
the state Including the bringing md., interrogated Mitchell 
of space shuttle work to CaU- closely on the meeting which 
fom ia. they said came at a time when

In asking a quesUon, Tunney it t  had conglomerate meTvjer 
said Reinecke had told him castes before the Justice De- 
March 3 that he did discuss the partment.
convention with Mitchell in Mitchell repeated his earlier 
May and an heur later he re- testimony that he knew nothing 
traded his statement and said „f the ITT antitrust cases be
lt was in September, after the cause he had disqualified hlm- 
city had been chosen as the gd f from them, 
convention site. Mitchell answered questions

Tunney told newsmen Re - qu,euy ^ jh  a lawyer’s pre- 
necke was represenUng the Cal- cUlon during the elghUi day of 
Ifomla Chamber of Commerce h e a r i n g s  by the Senate 
and met -with Mitchell in an at- Judiciary Ckimmittee into sug- 
tempt to get the convention for gesUons that JusUce Depart- 
San Diego. ment officials acted improperly

If he had met with Mitchell jn the out-of-court settlement of 
In September, there would be the ITT case last summer, 
no need to discuss bringing the AcUng Atty. Gen. Richard G 
convention to San Diego,” said Kleindienst asked the com- 
Tunney. "The decision had al- .mlttee for the hearings after 
ready been made. the suggestions were published

"Their statements can not be by syndicated columnist Jack 
reconciled," he continued. “ The Anderson. Kleindlenst’s nomi- 
key to Reinecke’s recollection nation to replace Mitchell os at- 
is that he was trying to bring tomey general is pending in the 
the convention to California. InSenate.

, • '
f<AduteWUtM£4Mi

ROOM-FULL

KAedSLeM/UMOM
Elegant velvet fabrics with reversiHe 
sewptured velvet pillows on the sofa 

**?®̂ ®̂ **̂  chair and classically 
quoted velvet op the high-back chair 
. . ,  and all with genuine 6" foam rub- 
I ^ cushions I Arm sleeves
included at rio extia cost I Plus pair of 
8 way-lamps.

(56”  Love Seat available 
for only $198.)

If Bongbt sm  
You’d Pay:

86" Sofa, in Rich
Velvet Covers., . .  889.95

Matching Chair___ 149.^
Swivel Otalibin

Velvet ............. , 169.96
Marble Top CXzffee'

Table ...........      89.96
2 Marble Top Gotagon

End Tables ...........179.90
Pair of Elegant 8-Way 

Table Lamps . . . .  U9.90
If BMi^t Separately 
 ̂ 1089.00

Au Together, NOW 690.00

OPEN S 
DAYS A 
WEEK-
MON., 

THURŜ  
and FRI. 

till 9 PJN.

serving Connecticut hom em akers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

M ’wn ; 1 Iji 1M ik M.itu;hi".|(,*r
346-6606  3 8d -5300  643-4159

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1115 Main Street 
Phone 648-4159

GENTLE TERM5! Charge Accounts Welcomed, or 
Extended Payment P la n s ...

Total Living Roomfuls

8 PIECES
OVER *1,000* value;
All Together Now:

MEDITERRANEAN. CONTEMPORARY, and 
COLONIAL 5TYLE5 A L50  AVAILABLEl

TABLES AND LAMPS SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION.

/

dll cotton petti-point
PIQUE PRINTS

hew spring colors and designs on an Easter fresh 
spring fabric. REG. 98c YD. SAVE 21c YD.

44’ ’/46”  wide 
guaranteed washable

ACRYLIC SCREEN PRINTS
vivid coiors, spioshy designs 
on "prestige" 100% acrylic 

machine washable

45" wide yd.

“monarch” polyester/avril rayon 
44” /45” wide - machine wash
CO O L 'N CRISP DOTTED SW ISS
“ sunset”  polyester/avril rayon 
45” wide-machine washable
SHEER FLOCKED PRINTS
“grasshopper”  rayon/flax 
44”/45”  washable
FLOCKED BUTCHER W EAVES
"monaca”  sheer beauties 
45”  ivide - washable
NYLON CREPE PRINTS
all cotton
44” /45”  wide - washable
DAINTY "SW ISSAIRE" LENO
“ malibu” ^lyester
60” /62”  wide - machine washable
STRIPED DOUBLE KNITS

yd.

S O -F R O B R IG S
CALDOR'S SHOPPING CENTER

1151 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Telephone 646*7728

Exit 93 at l;86
'T ' 'Open Mon. - Sot. 9:30 - 9:30
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DR. LAWRENCE E. LARIB
o

Behavior Change 
Demands Attention

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lmb—I read

Sour article which said that 
lere was no healing of the 

brain cells that were dam
aged by a stroke. I was 
wondering if an aneurysm 
operation could cause dam
age to the brain cells. Could 
a psychiatrist or psycho
analyst or pills help? Three 
years ago my son had that 
operation and here is what 
I have noticed in his be
havior since: very nervous, 
lies a lot, cannot take pres
sure of any kind, forgetful, 
cannot find work he likes, 
fear, reads a lot about sui
cide, reads a lot about dirty 
sex, not too many friends. 
He had.none of this before 
the operation and h^ does 
not talce drugs or drink.

Dear Reader—It is very 
diHicult in medicine to estab
lish a direct cause and effect 
relationship, particularly in 
problems related to the per
sonality. These events may 
have occurred normally as 
the years passed, totally in
dependent of the operation. 
I presume when you say 
aneurysm you are talking 
about a dilated artery in the 
brain because of the ques
tion of brain damage. Brain 
damage can follow almost 
any kind of operation if 
t h e r e  are complications. 
Frankly psychotic behavior 
often occurs after open heart 
s u r g e r y .  Fortunately, it 
usually disappears in time.

If  your son has really had 
a simificant change in per
sonality, it would be a good 
idea for him to see a psychi
atrist. A psychiatrist could

help him a lot and anybody 
who reads a lot about suicide 
needs help. The problem 
should not be ignored.

Dear Dr. Lamb—I am 50
years old and have had 
coronary artery disease for 
more than two years. My 
doctor says it is not severe 
enough for medicine. 1 get 
severe pain over the left 
breast and left arm after 
exertion or when I begin to 
tire. How lofig do you have 
to live with this disease be
fore you need to get help 
for it?

Honors Student

Hints For 
Non-Libers

By BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald Reporter)

With due respects to a certain 
group of women and their ideas, 
(no names mentioned) most 
women do try to look their best 
and cook their best for the op
posite sex.

Some suggestions gathered 
from here, and there on how to 
go about this, with little ex
pense, and also some Ideas to 
share with your friends:

A cosmetic trading session, 
perhaps over a second cup of 
coffee, may bring all sorts of 
Interesting results. Each woman 
could b r i n g  something she 
bought which did not do the 
“ trick” for her and trade It for

and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Bast Hartford, 
before he retired. He Is o- mem- 
ber of the Rockville Lodge of 
Odd Fellows and  the VFW.' 
(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus).

Spring Fabrics
Winter wool plaids make 

the Spring transition into 
light rayon and linen fab
rics. Styles will range from 
one-piece dresses with jack
ets to skirts and blouses all 
in the plaid burst of colors.

.Long Lines
Long dresses with vertical 

patterns do wonders to cam
ouflage those extra pounds 
you’re planning to lose.

Puss and Pup$ 
Taking Over

DBSNVBR, CWo. »
seems the country redUyta'fly
ing to the dogs—and oato—if 
you go along with tha Dctavar 
Dumb Friends Loagpe projec
tion that their populatiail will 
reach about 800 million l|  the 
United States by the year IW .

The league says an aVfrage 
of three puppies and kUtanl are' 
bom each second In the .coun
try, and If their birth rate Bolds 
steady and ours drops Rx ssro 
they could outnumber u f by 
close to 4-1 within thrM^^dao- 
ades.

Griffins Wed 50 Years

something some other woman 
David G. Strimaitis. a senior bought who found the same 

physics major at Trinity Col- thing was true. Even if It 
Dear Reader—If the pain *3 currently enrolled in the doesn’t work It would be a 

you are talking about is undergraduate honors research, pleasant and fun way to pass 
caused by your heart, you P**®̂ **®̂  at Argonne (111.) Na- away a rainy monung. 
c o u l d  take nitroglycerin Laboratory, 25 miles Another way to share a not-s^
tablets. That is what they southwest of Chicago. pleasant ̂ k  vdth your friends
are for. Your l e t t e r  isn’t Hla project in the solid state m l
explicit enough for me to be science division deals with the 
certain that your pain, how- study of magneUc flux moUon ®
ever, really is related to the in thin film superconductors. '̂ ®®̂ '
heart disease that you state The one-semester Argonne Pf*®®̂  ^
you have. Typically, the ex- program selects 60 sthdenU
ertional pain from heart dis- from across the country to par- ^® ^
ease occurs at the time one ticipate in biology, chemistry, ^|'® * u ^  baby sitting
is doing the exertjpn and not physics, and mathemaUcs re- children,
some time afterward, ___ » search groups. The program al- . addlUonal use t o  your

Of course, you can have offers • weekly lecture and i-
heart pain even at rest but laboratory series. Since the. projeci, is lo m jjr. an d  Mrs. William H. 'They have a son, Ruegg Grlf-
that usually means some- laboratory is a major installa- Griffin of 23 Windsor Ave„ fin who is serving with the U.S.
thing else. If you are having of the Atomic Energy Com- me oienaer on lugn s p ^  Rockville are observing their Air Force; and two daughters, 
pain very often, whv don’t mission, many laboratory ses- ‘\bout a mmute ana men wedding anniversary to- Mrs. Alex Grous of Vernon and
you ask your doctor if he ®lons are concerned with nu- 1̂ ® pulp on your toe . Manchester,
won’t give you nitroglycerin dear radiation experiments and ^ They were recently honored For many years, Mrs. Griffin
tablets that you slip uncier reactor operation. w ii^  hAro’s anniversary party at the owned and operated the Gloria
your tongue to stop the StrimalUs la the son of Mr. _ u,-, makliur a slmnle tan Wonder Bar Restaurant In Ber- Louise Beauty Salon In Rock- 
pain? People who have pain and Mrs. George StrimalUs of ^ ion  Tltouirh v ^  mav Among Uie friends and rel- ville. She is a charter member
with exertion caused by the 97 Mountain Rd. A 1968 honor ^mfii » HttiA hua a tnased ■mlad stives attending the event, was of the Rockville General Hospi-
heart can learn what amount graduate of Manchester High „™.hnA t„ bi ,*nkA «  tAo Raymond Griffin of SouUiwick, tal Auxiliary and a member of
of exercise will produce it School, he is Uie recipient, at ^  vinA^ir udth n Lif-enn '^bo was best man at the the Rebecca Lodge and Uie
and take the tablets before ’Trinity, of the »800 RCA science Uv a  oU tS^IUas tho vine wedding. VFW AuxUlary. She and her
the exertion. This often pre- scholarship for the current ”  _ ,ua tonnino- h„i Gdffln were husband are communicants of
vents pain. academic year. The award Is me skl^rom

accompanied by a 8600 grant 1™. Rockville and lived In Elling- Vernon.
to me college. ten for many years before re- Mr. Griffin, a World War I

StrimalUs Is a member of gtrenger and̂  last longer if to Rockville In 1942. veteran, was employed at Pratt
Sigma Pi Sigma, national phya- *

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Relax!Jamaica Sets Up oigma rr oigma, naiionai pnys- j^y
Standards Bureau A fter a hard day on the Ics honOT ^ le ty , and for two Packing them in plastic

KINGffrON — Consumer pro- job, it ’ll take only a half- years has b ^  a laboratory pac^g before putting
tacUon is a major concern of hour to get dressed for your assistant at ’Trinity. Last sum- drawer also helps
me Jamaican government’s new big evening. Take a quick mer, he participated In a re- preserve mem.
Bureau of Standards. It aims shower or bath, put a few search program at the college. ^  ŷ ^̂
to develop acceptable levels of rollers in your hair, then he funded by the NaUonal Science

Want to Lea 
to Sew?

Coll 644-8125 or 528-1186
now, and enroll to make a dress while you leai^ to 
sew. Classes start week of April 3rd. New  
zig-zag machines in sewing room, one per pupil. All 
new equipment, adults and teens, day and evening 
classes. *

SPECIAL SEWING CLASSES 
after school for girls 10 to 16 years.

Girls May Also Enroll Now '
For Summer Classes. . .

KATHLEEN STILES
1678 Ellington Road South Windsor, Connecticut 

Webster Forist Building , y'*v
16 years experience as a sewing instructor In Manc^i^wy

DRAPERY LESSONS - Leatti\jt^ 

make your own draperies and save
U

$$$$$. Small classes, one machine 

per pupil. Classes start April lOih!'

safety and performance “wim- down with legs propped up Foundation, 
out placing undue restrictions and relax. Cover eyes with
on mtuuitoturing freedom,”  ac
cording to me Jamaica Indus
trial Development Corp.

cold tea bags and unwind 
from a tedious day. A fter 20 
minutes, splash cold water 
or skin freshener on your 

j  clothes.
Lead  P roduction  • a p p l y  your make-up and 

15 Per Cent Lower you’re ready to go.
SfT. LDUIS — Missouri, wim 

me nation’s six largest mines, 
accounted t o  73 per cent of Bolero
U.S. lead mines’ output In 1971.
'The value of me nation’s lead Bolero jackets will top off 
mines’ output, because of a some of the l i g h t w e i g h t  
price drep, was $162 mlUion, a knits that will be worn this 
decline of 16 per cent from 1970. Spring.

looking like someone’s break- 
fast. For putting a shine into 
hair that has become dulled by 

Waterfront Firms being inside too much this win-
HQ nnn  ter, beat up an egg and rub it

E m p lo y  d »,U U U  thoroughly all over your head.
KNOXVILLE, T e n n. — ’The Shampoo and rinse wtth cool,

value of production by water- cool water, 
front Industries In me Tennessee For mose of you who wish 
Valley Is estimated at $1.3 bll- to lose a lew pounds before it’s 
lion a year. ’These Industries time t o  shorts and taming 
directly employ about 38,000 suits . . .  me very best̂  exer- 
workers at relaUvely high else, of course, is pushing ycur- 
wages and create at least that sell away from me table, while 
many more Jobs in trade ar.-’ you’re stlU hungry that is. Go- 
service industries. big on a liquid diet (non al-

choUc) one day a week,  ̂ also
------------——  ---------------- - “  helps.

And did you know that "dia
monds are a girls best friend” 
for more ♦ reasons than one? 
Experts say melr sparkle flat
ters skin tones and comple
ments eye makeup.

G(@n@i^ion
7

The Children's Deparfmenf Store
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US!

COME AND HELP US CELEBRATE OUR FIRST BIRTHDAY WITH TIMELY SAVINGS

Girl Scouts Set 
Friendship Day 
At State Armory
As a part of me celebraticn cl 

National Girl Scout Week and 
me 60th anniversary of Girl 
Scouting, me Manchester-Bolton 
Association of Girl Scouts will 
sponsor a World Friendship Day 
bn Saturday from 1 to 6 p.m. 
at me Manchester State Arm
ory.

About 746 girls from 36 troops 
will participate in representing 
22 countries. There will be dis
plays, songs, dances, exhibits 
and dramatic presentations on 
this four hour trip around me 
world.

’The Rev. William J. Stack of 
St. Bridget Church will give me 
invocation.

There will be a parade of 
flags tmd a Juliet Low dedica
tion prognun in which the 
troops will present melr {(Ifts 
to me Juliet Low Fund. Mrs. 
Herbert McKinney will accept 
me gifts.

Mrs. Lawrence Dunn will in
troduce me guests.

Mrs. Manuel Margarido will 
moderate me prognun.

Miss Xlmena Valarezo, Man
chester’s American Field Serv
ice exchange student from 
Quito, Ecuador will teach a 
Brownie group one of her na
tive songs.

The program is open to me 
public at no charge.

For furmer information con
tact Mrs. Arilne Swanson, 60 
W. Middle Tpke.

Girls' Tights
3 for 5.00

Busy Box
by Kohner

3.77
a

Simmons Mattress
24.88

f
Boys' Polos

1.99
A .new group of ttghts 
from 2 famous makers. A 
wide asst, of colors In tex
tures and opaques.

A great toy for the 6 moe. 
to 3-year chUd. Good for 
many hours of amuse
ment. Reg. $5.98

A fine extra firm mattress 
of hair block construction. 
This mattress Is reg. $32.

A special purchase of 
short sleeve polos In solids 
and stripes makes this 
price possible. Sizes 4-16.

Girls' Shorts Easter Bunnies Peterson Car Seat Boys' Sweaters
1.99

A tremendous assortment 
from this well known mak
er. These shorts are in 
stock now from $4 & $6. 
Sizes 7-14.

1/2 Price
A really timely item for 
Easter. These plush ani
mals are reg. $2 to $10. 

NOW 09c to 86.00

10.88
Fully safety approved and 
hearily padded for added 
protection and comfort. 
Available in black and 
white. Reg. $18.

3. 4 and 5
All our sweaters are now 
reduced mostly at less 
than ^  price. Sizes 4-30.

Girls' Sweaters Deluxe Sand Box Stroller Sport Jackets
20% off 14.88 By Peterson

«23.88 20% off
Pullovers and cardigans 
in a multitude of colors. 
We are taking our entire 
stock for this sale. Sizes 
7-12.

This four-seater comes 
with adjustable canopy. 
The 38x48 si^es give an 
extra large play area. 
Reg. $19.98

Ciomes with swivel wheels, 
adjustable seat, basket, 
storm shield and sturdy 
construction. Reg. $28.00

In time for, Easter, this 
special sale on all our 
jackets. Sizes 4-20. Buy 
now and save!

Cire Raincoats Infants', Toddlers' and Girls' Spring Coats Beys' Jean & Slocks
7.99

Belted four-pocket front. 
Has been selling for $12. 
Navy, red, royal come In 
this quilted style. Sizes 7- 
14. V

20% oK
For this sale only we are taking our entire stock of 
spring coats and offering them at early savings. There 
are dressy and more casual all-weather styles available.

3 .9 9  and 4.99
A groups of both casual 
and dress styles from a 
famous T e x a s  m^ker. 
Sizes 4-16, reg. ft zUnii ^

Girls' Jumpers Infants', Toddlers' and Girls' Easter Dresses
------------------------------

Beys' Slacks '
4.99 20% off 10% off V'

Not too many left in this 
group but a great value 
from a great maker. Asst, 
styles in 7-14. Reg. $14.00

1

Save now on those dress up dreses right In time t o  
Easter. All our regular length dresses are included. Play 
dresses are not in this group.

For this sale we are ta^- 
in^ our entire stock aiiil 
reducing It 10%.

T i

Antique Show Opens Tomorrow
Preparing: for the lOih annual Manchester Antique Shoilv, which opens tomor
row at Second Congregational Church, Mrs. Judith Brogan of Traders World, 
holding an antique swirled art glass va se, pauses to explain a Haviland Limoges 
pancake server to Mrs. Robert Eschmann of 105 Broad St. The show will be 
open to the public tomorrow from 1 to 10 p.m. and Friday from 1 to 9 p.m. A 
f ( ^  bar will be open each day and dinne r will be served in the evening. Proceeds 
will benefit a scholarship fund and other charities. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Natural Look
To avoid an artificial pen

ciled look for the eyebrows, 
follow the natural contours 
of your brow, brush or pen
cil in with gentle strokes and 
use two shades, such as 
medium and dark brown, for 
a more natural effect.

Make-up Remover
Eye make-up remover is a 

must for those who wear eye 
make-up. The oily remover 
lubricates the lashes and 
prevents drying and irrita
tion around the sensitive eye 
area.

Lash Care
"Treat your lashes to some 

^nd er care. A new special 
brush-on overnight formula 
is a protein treatment that 
moisturize^ those a b u s e d  
and wispy lashes.

Jerseys and Blouses
Reduced

LiMig. sleeve, shott sleeve, 
and sleeveless to  girls 4- 
14. A variety of colors and 
fabrics now at true sav
ings.

Boys' and Girls' Underwear and Socks
Reduced

Boys GJrls
Briefs & T-Shlrte „
Reg. S/$2.69 SALE 8/$1.99 S.S.Vesto, reg. 2/2.00

SALE 2/$1.69 
Ankle Socks, reg 3/1.66Socks, reg. 86c ea.

SALE 8/11.99 SALE 8/11.29

Dress Shirts
20% off

. TV. 
I ..

1
Solid, stripes and pattenw 
are in our stock and ngm 
to  Easter. Short and Mng 
sleeve. Sties 4-20.

GIris' Skirts
2.99

Velours, cottons, cordu
roys and blends are Includ- . 
ed In sixes 7-14. Most of 
mese were $5 to $8, now at 
one small price.

Infants' and Toddlers' Piaywear
1/3 to 1/2 OFF

A great special purchase lets us offer mis savings on 
Spring jumpsuits, shortalls, dresses, coveralls, rompers, 
pant dresses and 8-pc. sets. These goods are reg. $6.00 
to $10.00 NOW $8.09 to $6.89

Boys' Huskies
20% off

Slacks and shirtf are in
cluded for that haid to fit 
feUow.

1 Comforter &  Pillow 
1 Set
1 5.99
1 This nylon covered poly- 
B ester filled set has a cute 
B duck print. Great for 
B baby’s first blanket by 
1 Wamsutta. Reg. $9.00 f

DURAUTB 
BABY PANTS

Reduced
For Infants and toddlers In 
both pull on ft snap on. 
Those reg. $1. each

SALE 2/11.69 
Those reg. $1>26 each

SALE 2/$2.19

SUNSUIT AND 
BI,AZBB SET

2.99
This 2-plece set Is In ab- 

■ sorbent terry. The top Is 
red/white/blue with co
ordinated sunsult. Reg. $0. 
Sizes 6 moe. to 18 mos.

Layette Gift Sot
2.99

This reg. $4.00 net InoludM 
1 towel, 1 washcloth, 1 rat
tle and knit sacque. Great 
for tay or girl.

(
1  TRI-CITY PLAZA 
1  VERNON CIRCLE

wi Monon OPEN MON. - FRI. TILL 9 P.M. 
SAT. TILL 6 P.M. ~  T IL B72-919I
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C h e f Is Master 
O f Haute Cuisine

ounce apinaeh, 1 ounce water-, 
cresa. Place In kitchen towel 
and twist untU the juice is ex
tracted. Add to a spicy may
onnaise and serve.

by TM I HOOE 
Aaaoeiafied Prsaa Writer

other organlaationa, Sdtnar la 
an arttat at heart. He cotaa as 
his mood dictates.

The lush eom r oC France ’fChi Sedurday, I make plans 
known as Alsace has long been what I  wUl prepare and
a macca for lovers <X One food ***“1;”

J  .  .. .. h* t«*d me. "This ts'-usuolly
and drink. Small wonder since baaed cn what la in eeasSTbut 
It is the home of tha world IS-' aometlmaa the butcher will call 
mous pede da foie gras and pro- wim aomethlng qieclal, or my 
duces acme fine wines to waah i^ethtag
down the iMlcacy.

Andre, Sdtner, one of
he knows I am Interested In. 

"At other times, I wake up In

L«9d  Notice

OBDEB OF HBAUNO
AT A  PROBATE CX>URT held at 
Bolton within and for the D istrict of 
Andover on the 13th day of Ifarch, 
A.D. 1973.

PreMnt, Hon. Norman J. Preuas, 
Judge.
Bstats o f E lbert D. Cbuch, late of 
Bolton In said District, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited his 
final account w ta  said Estate to this 
Oouit for allowance, and filed an ap-

Tork’s best known ehefa Is an _ . , .
Alsatiaa with a Ungering fond- U what I’m in the
neas for his homeland’s pate 5? «  . ’ .J***."
and numerous pork dishes, tat ^
be has gon  ̂ far beyond region- _ « » •  I viatted his place,,

me moroing and decide that S IM M S ’" ‘»«  "®i>rtatan.«.t of

al cookery and la a peat master Soitner was in the mood for

BALLOTTINE DE SOLE 
Prepare a mouaseline with 

following ingredients 
1 pound fUets of sole 
8 egga
IH  cup heavy cream 
1 teaspoon salt 
Pepper

_ ' ; .. , (Herald photo by Bucelvidw)
In the Manchester Junior Women’s Club play, “It's a Wonuurs Privilege,’’ Mra. 
Carolyn Woodward, as Mrs. Lewis, chats on the phone 'with another club- 
wfHpan and wonders whether club work is worthwhile. She’s also worrying 
about the problrans of her dauflditers, Margie, (Mra. Thomas Bugnacki, left) and 
Josephine (Mrs. William Hanley). However, the complaining of her cousin, 
Maty, (Mrs. David Nichols, far r i ^ t )  makes Mrs. Leiris decide to remain a 
clubwoman. The play was presented on Monday for the Adult Mentally Re- 
tfirded and will be featured at the doVs fine aris program tonight at the Ma
sonic Temple. It will also'be produced f>r the Senior (jkizens.

of ths haute culshie In the best B»U«>ttlne de tale and hero U 
Parisian trodtUon. recipe to  this Croatian.

Soitner has' remained an en- 
muslastic taoater ct the wines 
of Alsace which he feels have 
not received the attenticn they 
dOserve in Ameiics. It is only 
in the past few yean that much 
Interest has been generated in 
this country for the Riesling,
Sylvaner, Muscat and Plnot 
Oris gnqies which give their Have ready 2 xxMnds filets of 
names to Alsatian wines. sole and M pound freah salmon.

'Of Restaurant Luteee, which is Wet and men squeese in kUch- 
regarded by many epicurae as en towel and siNead on table, 
the outstanding restaurant in Place a piece of wax peqier of 
New Tock. Soitner joined Lu- some size on towel. Place me 
teca in 1881 ak chef and has whole filets of sole on paper, 
since beoome’a partner. season wim salt, then eproad

Ever since he served his ap- evenly with me mouaseline. m 
prentlceah^ in Uie HUtel du the middle, place the salmon 
Park in the Wench city of MUl- cut into flngen. Roll the whole 
bouse, Soitner has been wtamfaig thihg on towel ao as to make 
prises and medals to  his cu- me baUotUne and tie the ends 
Unary imnveas. creaUens and mld(Be. mace ballottlne in 
range from BaUotUne de Sole to pot, cover with flrii stock and 

" a feathery souffle laced with cook slowl^ for 80 minutes. Let 
brandy. cool overnight and serve in

An officer In the Oommand- oUcea accompanied by a i&ice 
erio des Cordons Blues de emeraude.
France and a member of the SAUCE EBDEKAUDl! 
C9iefs de CUislne Assn, among Chop finely 1 cunde parsley, 1

and an order o f diatribu-
tioo, it  la

Ordered, ’That the 38th day of 
Kerch, 1973 at 1:00 o'clock in the 
afternoon lU the Probate O ffice in 
Botton be and the aoine la ooelgned 
fo r a hearing on the allowance of 
aald account, and on aaid ai>pllcar 
Uon and tnis Court direcia the 
Executor to g ive  notice thereof, by 
publlahing thia order in eome news
paper having a  circulation In aald 
Dlstrlet a n d ta  m ailing letters post
age prepaid. addressed to the follow
ing persons: Hariet D. Couch, Cook 
Drive, Bolton, Conn. 06040: Dean 
Michael Oouim, 83 Longview Ave., 
White Plains. New York 10606 all at 
least 7 days before aald day of hear
ing, and return make to this Court.

NOBHAN J. PREUSB, Judge 
ce: Richard S  Levin, Elaq.

91 Elm  SL 
Hartford, Conn.

SMORGASBOARD
Spoiworcd by the Odrer of Amaranth

M ASONIC TEMPLE
Sunday Evening, March 19fh

(Continuous Servings —  5 ^m. to 7 p.m. 
Donation: Adults, $2.75 
ChUdren Under 12, $1,50 
For Reservations Call: 

Mrs.WilIiam Morrison— 643-7125 

y  or
Mrs, Earl Loveland— 649-8963 

Reservations Must Be Madk By
MARCH 16th \

The Public Is Invited. . .  \

Read Herald Advertisements

twa— .... ■ " ........ .............

Junior^ Set Fine Arts Night Lack of Snow
TliiB MaTwhesfer Junior Worn- Miss Betty Kirby, a Manefaes- I m p e d e s  T e S t  

en’sr Chib' vriU have its annuai ter JOgh School arts end crafts BUFFALO, N.T. (AP) — tal- 
. Fine Arts Night tonight at 8 at Instructor. entists working on an anUsnow
' the Mascsilo Temple. A tariiian show of home-sewn cloud-seeding experiment over
' Tta program wlU Include a oreaUdns by membera wUl also Lake Erie say they were frus- 
bomedx about a modem clubf be presented, wUh the seam- troted when “nature chose not 

ItwdBaaam dilemma, “ IV i A  atresaes modeling their own en- to cooperate.”
VWawan’s P rivU ^ .’’ Membera sembtea. Mrs. Eugene Fields of The experiment was designed 
</cf the oast afa Mrs. Alfred Butterfield’s Department Store to reduce me Impact on West- 
Woodward Jr., Ifi*. ntotnos will judge the entries.’ em New York of snow storms

' Bugnacki, Iftra. Alan Gbafioux,  ̂ — . whlcli develop when ccM winds
Mrs. Charies '-' mukett,' • Mra.--'.'* - ^  j  'Wow along the length ot the
DonM Rioadi, Mrs. DaVld Nich- N o  M o les A d n m led  relatively warm lake.
ôls, aiid Mrs. WUHam Hanley. GRAND lELAiND, N.Y. (AP) The Idea ww-to seed picMds 

' esub mentteni wilt have their — A sign on the front door of wiUi sUver iodide so the snow 
yWUrtc .dtiotayied' in sn wta' ohd- Town Hall retuls: i would be spread, ovut a larger
‘crafts eoddUtlan and contest.' "Please close door so mtries area, tat me iuea had a 
Winning items will be entered dO' not come into building." winter and yiM mere
in thfi Oonnectiout State Feder- Ofttclals < say flood conditions no major lake-effect anow- 
atton of Women’s Clubs’ Dis- in Uds western New York town- gtorm to fuUy test the theory.
trint oosnpetttlon. Judges iare riiip ivparently an  driving the .................  ■ —
Mrs. . Morisne MioKensie, a molqa from their underground 
Manchester, art teacher, and haunts.

k

HmNw fri. a ii sail 
oir Mca a yaar

2
price sale!

u n  flower and vegetable seed 

sale; and this year hichkUng the 

new seed hgwsi

I

variety at Us best!

get your 
% ' , SOe

berei-

7-

M jENTION!
A 1 T E M T I O H !
TAKE A BUS

‘ X -

The Connecticut Department o f  Trans
po rtation  would l ik e  to  determine 
hoiw many commuters in  th is  area  
would, use an e i^ re as  bus to  reach  
thf» c en tra l business d i s t r ic t  o f   ̂
H artfo rd . As p a r t  o f  the Depart
m ent's program to  reduce t r a f f i c  on 
higihvays and thereby in crease  the  
sa fe ty  and e f f ic ie n c y  o f  the system, 
they are  aiqpporting e f fo r t s  to  en - 
c o u r^ C  people  to  leave  th e ir  cars  
in ,th e  suburbs and u t i l i z e  mass 
tran ai't o r  car p o o ls . ^

At tM a  time i t  i s  not known i f  
'there.,.ia s u f f ic ie n t  in te re s t  in- the  
other areaa to  siqiport a  s im ila r  
se rv ic e  east and south o f  H artfo rd . 
The Department o f  T ransportation  
w i l l  analyze the in form ation  which 
commuters pro-vide by completing and 
m oiling the questionnaire  below .

I AM INTERESTED IN USING AN 
EXPRESS BUS TO HARTFORD

• • • e e e e s e e e e a e e e e .  e e s e e  e' e e e e e e e e s

Address.. .̂ ............. *.............. . • • • • • •

^ t o V D e  • • • e e e s e e a s e s e e a e e e e e s . e s e e e e d e e

MAIL TO;
V'

ii|r̂  7 . E. Coleman 
C h ie f, Transportation  Planning  
Connecticut:Dept, o f  T ransportation  
P . 0 . Drawer A
W eth e rs fie ld , Connecticut 06109

SMILING G  SERVICE

SPECIAL SAVINCS 
«  LA PAHI PUMPS

LOOKma 
U PATTI

rag. 16.00

They're great . . . smart looking
trapunto datalling, beautifully
curvaci hay I. A  smart look with a
soft and easy faeli Choose yours
in black or navy crinkle patent.
shoe and boot shop, downtown an^ parkade.

Burtmi’s  store hours. Downtown dally until 5:30 - Thurs. till 9:00 
Paikads Mon. - Tuss. • Sat. till 6 • - Thurs. - Fri. till 9:00

m
SMILING m  SERVICE

whoPs new . . .  
stretch loee prints 

priced right. . .  right now

10.00 valoas!

And, it's not only the lew price . . . it's the colors, the 
stretch, the f i t . . . the cling of these shirts that makes 
them 'the tightest of all! Each shirt is so zapped with 
color that it'll swing with not just one, but with almost 
all of your spring separates! You've seen them in top 
fashion magazines for twice the price and more . . . 
so, buy now . . . save plenty . . . look great! Assorted 
prints. S, M, L. sportswear, downtown and Parkade.

Burton’s Store Hours: Downtown 9:30-5:80 Thurs. tfll 9:00 
Parloide M(m.-Tnes.-Wed.-Sat. 9:80-0:00 - 'Iliurs.-Fri. till 9:00

-*' ’> f / . i -

-Tl'-r.l'*.
■ H ' '
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
r Payable in Advance

One Year ........................... fW.OO
Biz Mootha ........................... 19.50
Three Hooths .....................  9.75
One Month ...............   8.96
Stnyle Copy ........................  16c
By Carrier ................weekly 78o
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All rlzhts of republlcatlon of special dis
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Here Comes W a^ce  
So far as the regular Democratic can

didates for the presidency are concern
ed, the Florida primaries have given 
their ferris wheel type of race another 
s(dn. Muskle, the supposed front runner, 
is now in the perhaps more fortunate po
sition of the underdog. Humphrey, the 
character who has hem to the w ^  so of
ten he la  noiw as worn and boring a call- 
dldate as Richard Nixon had become by 
1968, has been refreshed, and given some 
reason to h i^  his own buoyancy may be 
contagious. McOovern, who was the un̂  
derdog hero of New Hampshire, has 
been shunted way down in back of Lind
say, who would seem to have been shunt
ed back, with love, to the people of New 
York.

There is not, in a ll this, necessarily 
any firm  indication how any of 
these members o f the regular Demo
cratic field are going to do the next time 
out. Humphrey may be snubbed beck 
down aĝ aln. Muskie may, if be has been 
stung out of what was suppoMd to be 
his safe front runner strategy, make a 
stirring comeback. Jackson may, in his 
relative^ strong third position in Flori
da, knq^ building.

The summary thing that can be sold 
sdxiut the Florida primary, so fa r as the 
field is concerned, is that it has 
complicated rather than eased the 
cho(«8 before the Democratic party.

But vriia tew  the results as they ron- 
cem  the main field o f regu lar' can
didates, they are overdiadowed by what 
the Florida contest has done |pr the 
maverick candidate. Governor Wlallace.

He is now, as he himself proclaims, 
back in the nationel field. By the Flori
da evidence, he has strcxiger and wider 
appeals than he had in 1968, when he 
was capable o f attracting entluisiaBtic 
mass audiences in Connecticut, and 
wfam he accumulated 10,000,000 votes 
in the nation tor himself fo r the (rffice 
cf President.

How did Governor Wallace do better 
in Florida than even he himself dared 
expect?

One answer seems to be that, even 
while the country was focusing its at- 
tentloa on his role as an enemy of bus
ing, and even while he drew his main 
body of suppott on that issue, he was al
so taking effective deihagogtc aim at 
many other grlevnnces in the minds of 
ordinary Americans. He is, in his way, 
waging tiiat “ populist" campaign Sena
tor Harris o f Oklahoma tried to launch 
before he ran out o f campaign funds.

He is for the common man and against 
the iMTlnces of jaivUege, for the smug, 
bom dy virtues and against the so- 
phistloation o f the "establishment." He 
has adcmited the mood and appeal, if net 
file  actual Aogans, o f that formidable 
flgurp, the late Huey Long.

A ll o f this means that, unless fids W  
tlon riwtM its political health in other di- 
raefions, and soon, it is  Ukely to wake 
lip some day and find it has sAected 
Oorarnor WaUace to be its doctM’. The 
country was sick enough in 1968 to give 
him 10,000,000 votes. How does the 
chart read In 1973?

more difficuM to flunk out of any college 
course.

Students in some universities who 
have experimented with the posslbUities ' 
by absenting themselves from  all the 
classes in a particular course have found * 
that they still get very handsome grades.

There Is no firm  agreement <m any ex- 
planatl(Hi for the general trend toward 
h i^ e r grades. It is even possible that 
college students today are actually more 
intelligent and advanced than their 
predecessors, so that they deserve the 
higher marks toey are getting.

It may result from the growing popu
larity ol the theory that marks are in 
any case a poor measurement of 
what students are g lv ii^  to or getting out 
of the educatlasial process.

And the more generous marking, if 
that is what it is, may result from  the 
feAlng that there ere sociological rea
sons for making it easier fo r disad
vantaged students to cope w lfii college 
opportunity and responsibility.

If there is no certain analysis of why 
the great new generosity with grades 
has taken over in the natton’s institutions 
of higher learning', we do at least have a 
solution.

We would resolve the Issue, and get rid 
of four yeaips of unnecessary paper work 
by greeting each incoming freshman 
and presenting him or her with his Phi 
Beta Kappa key. ,

Why Not Beffin With The Key?
Many o f the tradltloaal theorists in 

the Arid o f higher educatioa aze- admit
tedly disturbed by the Increasing evi
dence that college maildng habits are 
growing more and m ore lenient 

th e  trend is called "grade Inflatioa" 
and it means that It has become much

A First Robin Too, Virginia
There has developed, in recMit years, 

a sophisticated pretense that there is no 
such thing as a first robin, and that, if 
there were, it wouldn’t signify anything 
anyway.

Part of the theory is fhet — name
ly  that there are occasional robins vdiich 
do winter over in the deep thickets -̂ -and 
udiich may be gUmpeed, by accident, 
during almost any winter month.

H ie remednder of the sophisticated 
downgrading o f the first robin concept 
holds that seeing the so-called first 
robin, whether it be a winter holdover «*  
a fresh spring migrant, is such a com
monplace occurrence it deserves no 

special notice.
This is as scandsdous an assault <hi the 

verities by which people ought to have a 
right to live as that which was commit
ted by the historic ruffian who told V ir
ginia there was no Santa Claus.

There is a first robin.
You know, when you see him, that he 

is a  migrant, because he has brought a 
bright glow of southern sunsets back on 
his breast.

You know this in a way that is never 
experienced or even imagined by any
one who hasn’t seen his or her own first 

robin.
The first robin lives where all truth 

lives — in the heart of the beholder, 
'Which it quickens and makes joyful.

These preliminaries having been es

tablished, '
The first robin arrived 'Tuesday moin- 

ing, about an hour before noon, ligfating 
on a snow-tinged lawn immediately af
ter loud clap of equatorial thunder, 
fourteen ^ y s  almost to the hour after 
the first 1972 aK>earance of the redwlng- 
ed blackbird. The cast for spring is be

ing assembled.
Footnote: Curtain time has been tem

porarily postponed.

Keep Audits Public
I f  the people of Connecticut want to 

insure continued honesty in the opera
tion of the state government, they wlU 
rise up in anns in defense c f the state 
auditors.

Francis J. CoUlns of Brookfield. 
House Republican leadef, has criUcUed 
the fact that audit reposrta are made 
public promptly by the two auditors. 
CoUina wants the audit reports to be, 
"reviewed and cleared by the legUda- 
ture before they are made puUic.”

What a fine ketUe of fish that would' 
be! What an opportunity that would 
give the leglBlature to "rev iew " criti
cism it didn’t like of an administration 
and "riea r”  comments designed to Im
prove efficient govem nm t.

There are two audltorB In the state, 
one RepuWlcan ORd one Desnocrallc. 
They are appointed by the legislature 
and are compleUfiy independent o f con- 
fio l by the executive branrii o f govern
ment. I f  not, their function would be 
worUil6S8.

RepuMlcan Auditor Henry J. Beiriter 
Jr., to whom OoUins voiced hi* criti
cism, jMlnted out file two auditors send 
their reports first to the Legislative 
Management Committee and the Legis
lative Audit Review  Committee and 

. even to the Senate and House leadership 
before making copies available to the 
press.

Dishonest government is encouraged 
by secrecy in govenunent. H idliig audit 
reports from  the puMic until they are 
reviewed and cleared is the first step in 
the {Hoceas of condoning and then even 
encouraging ymng-MBg. R  is the fear 
of the light c f publicity that keeps 
many in government on the straight 
and narrow path.

Becker and Democratic Auditor Leo 
V. Donahue must continue with their 
presmt system of providing audit re
ports to the public in the interests of 
better government. Any interference 
wHh the system must be viewed with 
great suspicion. — WATBRBUR'y RE- 
PWWWPAN.

ort
The Blast Froth B ucldey

B y  R o w la n d  E va n a  J r . a n d  R c d »e rt D . N o v a k

WASHING’rON—A venomous 
private letter from conaervafive 

I tastemaker William F. Buck- 
ley, Jr., to senior White House 
aide Peter FTanlgan spells con
tinuing trouble in President 
Nixon’s courtship of angry Re
publican conservatives.

Buckley’s confidential letter, 
the second smoking missive be
tween him and Flanigan, ridi
culed Flanigan’s demand that 
be repudiate the conservative 
ReiMiblican president candlduy 
of Rep. John Ashbrook cf Ohio 
because the White House help
ed Sen. James L. Buckley of 
New York, In his successful 1970 
csunpalgn.

"1 tried to say It as genUy 
as I  could in my first letter,”  
Buckley wrote Flanigan on Feb. 
10, “ and it la with some embar- 
raesment that I  now put it 
more directly: ’The backing of 
m y brother by Richard Nixon 
in November in 1970 gives Ms 
Administration zero claim on • 
me to back Administration i>ol- 
icles when I  dlsaKWOVe of 
them.”

Those ungentle words con
stitute the one dark cloud on the 
otherwise sunny political hor
izon for Mr. Nixon. With the 
Democratic party in increasliig 
disarray and his own fortunes 
prospering, the President stiU, 
must worry about disaffection 
on the RepubUcan right influ
enced by cMumnlst-editor Buck- 
ley. In a cloee election, there
fore, the Flanigan folly in pro- 
v o k ^  Buckley might have 
historic significance.

Flanigan, a Manhattan social
ite who left the New York in
vestment house of DUlon Read 
to become a president aide 
in the White House, started a- 
running feud in a telephone call 
shortly after Buckley’s maga
zine, The National Review, en
dorsed Ashbrook for president 
Flanigan's intervention, not 
cleared with . Mr. Nixon's top 
polticlal advisers, was counter- 
producUve. By angering Buck- 
ley, it undercut a careful WMte 
House strategy designed to ap
pease Aahbrook’s alUas and 
bring them back In toW e Nix
on fold after the San Diego 
convention.

It  is precisely thoee “ Admin- 
istratlixi policies”  wMch have 
led Buckley to support Ash- 
brook’s presidential campaign.

Buckley’s first act on return
ing from accompanying the 
President to PeUng (he was 
one of three columnists invited) 
was an attack on Mr. Nixon’s 
dentente with C o m m u n i s t  
CSiina. He made the speech in 
New HampsMre with candidate

Ashbrook at his side.
Even before going to China, 

however, Buckley’s Feb. 16 let
ter to Flanigan demolished the 
Idea he owed the P ru d en t 
anjrthiiig In his Mother’s be
half; “ I  have backed Mr. Nix
on on a  thousand occaslans 
without once supposliig that for 
that redson he owned me any
thing. One of these days you 
w ill have to remind yoursMf 
that there a n  really quite a 
lot o f peo|de In the United 
States who are not running for 
office, and for whom patronage 
from the White House Is not 
the supreme ambition, and that 
because you lead so cosmopol
itan a life , file odds are that 
every now and then you are 
aotnally ROing to hump Into 
one such; or, if you prefer, that 
you w ill be run over by one.”

As for Flanigan’s angry call 
from the WMte House, Buckley 
Informed Mm In a P . S. that 
“ (WMte House aide) Len Gar
ment was here for a couide of 
days, and gave me the bad 
news, that you had broken your 
ArtilUes tendon. Did you do so 
wMle talking over the tele
phone?”

Tliat Buckleylsm reflected 
the tone cf the letter, but 
its vital heart was this: "M r. 
Nixon is not vested by .the Con
stitution with the power to re
peal conservative doctrine; nor, 
alas, with the power to emascu
late the missicnary ideology of 
the Soviet UMon."

Despite  ̂ Buckley’s last-min
ute speechmakiiig, A^brook 
got only 10 per cent o f the New 
HampsMre vote. Nevertheless, 
Ashbrook has no intehtion of 
withdrawing. His agents are 
now gathering signatures to put 
Mm in the May 2 Indiana pri
m a l, and he also plans to run 
in iUcMgan, Nebraska, Oregon 
and California.

Moreover, Buckley ia deter
mined to use the Ashbrook can
didacy to drive President Nixon 
back toward the . ligh t on the 
key issues that mofivate Repub
Ucan canservafives: The new 
detente with Red CMna; the Ad
ministration’s switch from a 
poUcy of nuclear supremacy to 
nuclear "su fficiency;" the 
guaranteed ani\iud income In 
Mr. Nixon’s welfare reform 
plan.

Thus, desidte Ashbrook’s 
failure thus fa r to get Ms cam
paign Qtt the ground, the Buck- 
leyites wUl omitlnue to pound 

. Mr. Nixon from the riciit, with 
their ultimate weapon a threat 
to withhold vital support In the 
faU campaign.^ ’

Flanigan’s misguided effort to

bully BiU Buckley Into submls- 
slafi wlU result only In stimulat
ing the right wing, not sUenolng 
it. Ad Buckley wrote Flanigaii: 
" I f  you are too much caught up 
In the excitement of it a ll (M r. 
Nixon’s leftward shift), then I  
predict that you are going to 
have a difficult time in assess
ing reaUty.”

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean  Ago

Charter Revision Commission 
cinnpletea . new . charter draft 
without . takfiig action on 
provision for minority repre
sentation; changes made con
cern method of - changing vot
ing districts.

10 Yean  Ago . '
Carl Gunderson is named 

head at Mianchester Mtisens’ 
group Biqqiortiiig Newman 
Mareilius’ campaign for GOP 
gufbernatortal' nomliiatlon.

Charter Revision Oommis-' 
elon Is said unsympathetic to 
MuMclpal Employes’ Group 
proposal requiring town em- 
ptoyes to be either ManMiester 
residents or owners at town 
property. Commission votes for 
more than double annual 
salaries o f town directors, di
rectors' secretary and mayor.

Current Quotes
"F or the underfinanced and 

understaffed candidate, the at- 
feet is always fatal. FV>r the 
American voter, the effect ie 
one at bewUderm’ent, confusion 
and, at times, revulsion.” —Sen. 
Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., on 
the great number of state presi
dential primaries.

"A ll of these seeds have be
gun to come together and ger
minate into one flower.’ ’-r-Hie 
Rev. Jeese Jackson, on file 
creation of a new black poUtl- 
cal movement during the Na
tional Black Political Con
vention at Gary, Ind.

"In  our hearts we don’t want 
you to leave. But ours is a free 
and sovereign country, and we 
must huv our own affairs. You 
leave as friends.”—'Prime Min
ister M lijlbar Rahman o f Bang
ladesh In a farewell address to 
the last of the Indian troops 
wMch helped . the new nation' 
win its indep«idence from Pak
istan.

Open Form
“ Nice People In 

This Crazy World”
To the Editor,

,TMs is a letter of thanks and 
gratitude to the persons below.
I  hope you can publish it, from 
a person uho knows.

A fter my, c a r  accident of 
March i  ixi Manchester Rd., 
Glastonbury, I ’ve had a lot of 
time to think, and this is  what 
I ’ve been thinking .about.

It was great the way (he 
Glastonbury police took over 
everything. Getting the Olas- 
tcnbiuy V<d. Ambulance to 
come {deb me iq> and take me 
to Manchester H oi^tal. I  was 
Mt on the left front vriiUe going 
round a curve and' banged my 
stomach on the steering wheel. 
The officer and man fiiat Mt 
me were quite concerned and 
made comfortable tiU ihe 
ambulanoe arrived. The driver 
and helper on the ambulance 
were so gentle and careful with 
me, almost like they were han
dling a baby, I'm  so grateful 
(they were there and aUe to 
dohie. They were Just great,

A fter I  got to the Hoepltal the 
nurses and doctor in 'the Emer
gency Room took over and 
were gentle and careful alsa 
They took my Mood pressure

and all tests to make sure 
everything w a s  OK, before 
sending me down for X-rays. 
They were good in X-ray also. 
A fter that I  was admitted for 
chservoUcp for a couide of 
days. The nurse in special ^care' 
I  remember quite well after 
getting me in bed. very spe
cial nurse she was, a Mrs. 
P ^ w , who then called my w ife 
at Imia M ’f ’g. and told her I  
was admitted to the h o ^ ta l af
ter the accident but with such 
calm and reassurance that It 
was unbeUevaUe. How Mce a 
person can be, the feeling they 
have for their patients and the 
ones they have to talk to on the 
phone.

Thoee nurses and aides were 
Just great all the way down 
till I  was dlcharged. I ’m Just 
so grateful that there still are 
suMi nice people In this crazy 
worid we live ln,\uid hope other 
people think so, the way I  do.

Thank you a ll so ve iy  much. 
Very gratefully yours, 
Mr. L. NMsen, 
Manchester, <Jonn.

A  Thoafht for Today
Sponsored by fite Manbbester 

Council o f Churches

“ Love Does Not Insist 
On Its Own Way”

It comes as an agreeable eur- 
prise to most of us that, when 
we correct some of our per
sonality flaws, everybody is bet
ter o ff — includiiig ourselves. 
Var example;

1. Do I  refuse to budga when
others ideas clash with my 
own? . !

2. Do I  take out m y friistra-
tlons on my fam ily — or fellow 
wotkers? O

8. b o  I  get so locked Into m y 
own concerns fiiat I  can’t bear 
what others are saying?

4. Do I  take jdeasure^ In pub 
ting people down?

5. Do I  bristle when criticiz
ed? '

ChecMiig ourselves on 'every
day faults Is an excellent 
preparation for the larger tasks 
God may In the future call on us 
to perform.

from “Chrlstoplier News 
Notes”
submitted by:
Rev. Eugene J. Oharman 
9t. James |l, C. G^uiroh

Bill Wldtaker
X  D otfrCAU  M h a t  Yo u  H6a r d  

TMEV HAVE N O T 6 0 T  A
He r e /

NOW STOP trying  
TO BREAK IN /

” I  feel like I ’ve come 
home.” —U.S. astronaut Neil 
Armstrong, cn the welcome 
given Mm as he arrived in 
Langbolm, Scotland, for a -visit 
to the ancestral home of the 
Armstronga.

“ I  believe I  have as good a 
chance as anyone to win the 
p a r t y  nomination” —Gov. 
George C. WaUace of Alabama 
after a landsUde victory in 
Florida’s Democratic presiden
tial primary.

"Although I  cannot say that 
this is a  'Jury o f my peers, after 
much discussion we have 
reached the coneCusion that the 
women and men sitting on this 
Jury wUl put forth their best ef
forts to give me a fa ir trial.” — 
Black mUltant Angela Davis 
announcing the defense's ac
ceptance of an all-wMte Jury 
for her trial on murder, kidnap
ing and conspiracy Obergea.

” We should commend those 
who worked so hard In Amtrak 
to try to make the system a 
succees, .but.the jdaln facts are 
that the pubUc is no longer rid
ing trains for the long haul and 
there is no need to keep them 
running.” —Rep. James M. (Jol- 
Uns, R-Tex., arguing against a 
bin that would provide more 
federal money for Amtrak.

Hi
N eil

Burl Lyoiu, PublUhmr

Health Director IS, Says Services Suffer

to  the course of a calendar year, near^ 
isaficn has a week set sslde ihutajf 
are miidu more keenly aware to the 1«“ ***JPIJ***;, 
wnuid be seriously amiss fids week If we dldn t call 
tention to DcMoiay Week and CHri Scout W ^ .  ^  
of no finer programs wMoh prepare our yoWh fo r adUtt- 
hood of tomorrow. '

The Order of DeMolay Is an exoeUent fratenM y to 
wMch the boys are taught the teaetttaga of eve iy  day 
Uvlng and a deep reiqiect for parenthood.

The Girl Scout movement In the good oid U il.A . oo^ 
slats of neariy 8,260,000 girls to 168.000 
addttion a defficated 670,000 aduH members ^  l e a ^ .  
The Girl Scouts are looking to the future with ^n jsots 
to help raise the quaUty of our envlronmeM and to olote 
the gaps separtding economic, racial, cultural aad^^ags 
groups.
“  * * * * *

Perhaps the most successful business en torp ite to 
this hectic world of today U Disneyland In Anaheim, C tfl., 
and there Is reason to believe Disney Worid la  Bionda 
wiU be Just as successful. .

It ’s Ukely that the success of the late Walt Dlwiey 
coiiild he .measured In fids comment: " I  don’t want tbs 
pubUc to see the real world they Uve In addle they*rs la  
the park. T want them to feel they are la  another worid.”

Thus, a Journey through IManey’s creative world Is an 
escape for both young and old from the tmisian, rtrlle and 
turmoU -of every day Uvlng. ,

' * • * • *  , '
Elffeofive fids month, 18-year-old Callfondaaa oaa alt 

on Juries, teach people how to drive, obtain credit o a ti^  
be Mred as poUcemai but they can’t drink legaUy, WWle 
the California assemMy passed the measure kwerlng the 
minimum age Of m ajority flPom 21 to 18, a companion hQl 
to lower the minimum drlnkliig. age from 31 to 18 Is glveh 
litfie hope of passing. h i,

* * * * *
Help wanted male and female classified advertise

ments are a key subject o f dlscueslon for newspm>en, 
across the land. MeanwhUe Seattle, Waah., has adopted 
a new city ordinance wMch subjects the newQiaper to fc 
$600 fine If It accepts and publishes a help wanted «d - ?. 
vertlsement expressing a preference as to sex, age, race, 
creed or national origin, knowing the preference Is not 
Justified by a bona fide occupaticmal quallficatian.

Here at The Herald we are giving some thought to 
dropping the male and female classlticatlons.

Good news for poUticians: Beginning this month, 
candidates for federal offices can be charged no more for 
their campaign advertising than the newtqiaper chargM 
others for comparable use of its space. Here at The 
Herald we w ill make the same charge available to state ': ‘ 
and local candidates. In the past many newapcqima have 
established a poUtlcal rate for advertising. The new rote 
situation is part of the campaign expenditure leglalatkn 
recently passed by Congress. However, the new law doea 
not affect the right of publishers to reject any adveifioing  ̂
they do not choose to run.

* * * * *  '' '
In a  presidential election year, March Is noted too ' 

more than Just its erratic weather. The month marks th i 
arrival o f presidential poUfics in real force. But Instoorf 
of going out like a lamb when March comee to an and, ’ 
the gale force of poUtical oratory confinuea to build and. 
buUd until the climax In November.

• • • • *
Mayor John Thompson’s Downtown Committee vlesrod 

the Bay State West center of the Springfield, Mass,, busi
ness district last week. A  magnificent center but beyond - 
realisation as for as Manchester Is concerned. One foM- ii 
that remains u i^rm ost in our mind is that purohaae <K ' 
land to make way tor the center came to $88 a  square 
foot. Just as in Mamfoester, much of the property Iny 
downtown Springfield cleared to make way for the center,' - 
was held by absentee or out-of-state owernsMp.

, ~ * * * * *
You are Agoing to get a Utfie extra tim e this year 

in wMMi to file  your federal income tax return as It tank 
due until April 17. The Internal Revenue S ovlce also says 
that tor some 80 million Americans who made leas th ^  '' 
$10,000 last year, Form 1040 is a painless tax return; 
may be easier than you think, and you can do It your
self. Of course the Internal Revenue Service Is alwiwb 
more optimistic than the average taxpayer.

It  Is a credit to this great nation though that, fiie i 
average taxpayer pays Ms debt to government vdien due.
If he followed the pattern of foreign countries In paying 
back their loans to the U .SA., this country would be in  
great financial peril.

* * * * *
This week The Herald launched a fam ily page w h lrii. 

w ill appear dally under the direction o f A lice Evane. There * 
is nothing particularly new about such a page except it 
is offered to the reader, in a little different format. 'Ib e 
page affords us the opportimity to utilise a  medlOld  ̂
doctor's column, household hints, and a  variety at otbor r 
material.

* * * * *  ’ ’
The people of the world would have a  real ocooolMi - 

for wMch to celeMate St. Patrick’s Day Friday I f K 
would spell the end\to the Mtter fighting in Irolind. . 
George Simpson, The\ Herald’s Mr. Irishman who $rna 
born about 18 miles f r ^  Belfast, stlU has a  stater Uvlng' 
there and expresses the hope and concarn of other Man
chester resldente who have relatives and loved ones Ut 
Ireland.

b '

Dr. Robert Butterfield haa re
signed as BMton’s school health 
director, effective immediately. 
Butterfield’s resignation Mon
day came on the heels at a deci
sion by the . school board not to 
renew Its contract with the 
Rockvnie Public Health Nurs
ing Association.

The decision not to renew was 
made Thursday evening at a 
scho<A board meeting. ViiglM a 
Butterfield, wlfq of the health 
director, who was present at 
the board meeting, criticised 
the board for not Inviting her 
husband to the meeting at 
which a decision on health ser
vices was to be made.

A t that time, school board 
chairman Andrew Maneggia, 
admitted that the school board 
may have been guilty of "an 
error of omission”  but added 
that he felt Butterfield’s pres
ence would not have affected 
that decision o f the board.

to  Ms letter of resignation 
sent to Maneggia, Dr. Butter
field charged that the health 
services program is being 
placed "in  jeopeudy”  because 
of what he termed a lack of 
commuMcation between the 
health director, school board 
and school administrators. He 
cUed the termination of the 
Rockville contract without Ms 
knowledge an an example.

Board of Health
The decision not to r e n ^  the 

contract was also discussed at 
Monday’s meeting of the Board 
c f HeeSth, where it was noted 
that by  not participating In the 
RlFHNA’s "package plan”  for 
town and school niirsing ser
vices, the town vdll pass up an 
annual grant of approximately 
$4,(X)0 ($1 per capita).

Sdiool board members last
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week cited rising costs as the 
main factor In the decision to 
discontinue participation in 
RPHNA.

Town Health Program 
The Board of Selectmen have 

been wrestling with the public 
health question for several 
years, and over a year ago dis
cussed tile feaslM llty at Mrlng 
its' own public health nurse.

At the last seCectman’s meet
ing, the board moved to ask the 
Board of Health to study the 
pngram s, services, and cost of 
participation in RPHNA to en
able the selectmen to deter
mine the best course for the 
town to take in providing a pub
lic health program.

PInewood Derby 
'Cub Scouts In Pock 167 w ill 

bold their annual PInewood Der
by tomorrow evening at 7 p.m. 
in the basement at St. Maurice 
Church. Committee chairman 
Gunther Winkler asks that 
those attending note the time 
change.

Judges for the contest w fil be 
Trooper Robert Peterson, David 
Assard, , and Warren Potter, 
scoutmaster. Trophies Wtil be 
awarded tor the best design as 
well as for the car winning the 
race.

The PInewood Derby, one of 
the highlights of the cub season, 
is a Joint father-son project. 
Cars must be made from pine 
and tmist weigh no more than S 
ounces.

Basketball Benefit
' The Class of 1972 w ill meet 
the Bolton High facidty at a 
basketball game Friday eve
ning at i  :S0 in the Mgh school 
gym. Proceeds w ill go to help 
defray costs of the class year
book, according to John Toom-

ey, chairmaii of tiie event.
Salary Study

The salary study committee, 
which met MIonday, did not con
duct any official business at its 
meeting, since ' only 6 of the 
committee’s 16 ihembers were 
present. The group held an in
form al discussion about fringe 
benefits for town employes.

1-aLeche League 
The LaLeche League at Bol

ton w ill meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Barbara McLarney, 
French Rd. The tt^ lc tor dis
cussion wUlfbe "ChlldMrth and 
the Breastfed ChKd.”

Mrs. McLarney odvlseB that 
she is available for telephone

counseling during the day and 
welcomes those with problems 
or questions relating to breast
feeding to call her at her home.

Lenten Programs 
In a continuing series of 

home worsMp services, mem
bers of U n i t e d  Methodist 
Churoh w ill meet tonight at 8 
pm . at the home cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Stephens of Uyn- 
wood Dr.

A home communion service 
for members of St. George’s 
Episcopal Church w ill be held 
tomoiTow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. EMwin 
Nloholscsi, R iga Lane.

Baseball Under Way 
IKTth spring amund the cor

ner, recreational director Hen
ry  Ryba is laying groundwork 
for the UtUe and pony league 
baseball pregrams.

A ll persons interented in be
ing managers or coaches are 
asked to meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 in the recreation 
building at Herrick Memorial 
Park.

Democrats Rescheduled
The meeting at the Democrat- 

Is Tewn committee scheduled 
for Friday has'been reschedul
ed for Mar. 24 at 8 p.m. at the 
park recreation building.

Town committee chairman 
John M'ohon announces that the 
meeting w ill be a social event

held in conjunction with the 
Democratic Women’s Commit
tee potlttck supper.

Those planning to attend are 
a s k e d  to contact Oeorgde 
ScoteEia, School Rd. for details.

Ctuicellatlon
The p r o  science fa ir schedul

ed for tonight has been postpon
ed until 6:80 p.m. next Wednes
day at the elementary school. .

BnUetin Board
The zoning board w ill meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at Commu
nity Hall.

The f stewardsMp committee 
of St. George’s Church \rill 
meet tomorrow Mght at 7 :80 in 
the lounge.

The French Club at Bolton 
Center Scljiool w ill sponsor a 
bake sale Sunday from 9 a.m. 
to r.':on at Highland Park Mar- 
keti Manchester.

Two>Thirdis Build 
All-Electrfc Homes

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — About I
two-Utlrds of oU new homes '!
built in the TVA area in fiscal 
1971 ware electricsdly heated. 
Neariy 40,000 siich units were 
added, raising the total number 
of all-electric homes In the re
gion to 687,600. ‘

N E w i — m u H n iro

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SH O m

A T THE

PARKADE

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8400.

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LODGE
188 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Senate Approves 
Bill Concerning 

Prescribed Drugs
HARTFORD (A P ) Legis

lation that Would encour
age doctors to list the generic 
name of a prescribed drug 
rather than the brsind name 
poased the Senate Tuesday and 
headed toward an uncertain 
greeting from the governor.

The measure would require a 
doctor to prescribe drugs by 
both names unless he, feels the 
brand-name drug, should be 
uaed. ”

The blU was api»t>ved 22-12 
d e ^ te  strong opposition from 
a number, of senat<^. A  sim
ila r measure was debated last

year. This year it was passed 
in the House by a voice vote.

Leading support for the 
measure was Sen. W illiam  E. 
Strada Jr., a Democrat from 
Stamford who is cochalrman of 
the General Law Committee 
that approved the measure. He 
said It was on answer to the 
"desi>erate economic plight of 
the elderiy”  in the face o f Mgh 
prices set by leading drug man
ufacturers.

"This kind of legislation is in
sulting”  to the medical profes
sion vriiich "Has a code of eth
ics," replied Sen. Joseph J. 
Faultso, D-Hartfo^.

Sen. Thomas P. Mcmday, D- 
Moodus, noted there is nothing 
in tile proposed law that w ill 
prevent a druggist from fiU lrg 
the prescription with a more 
expensive drug. " I ’m not sure 
tills w ill cut down costs,’ ’ he 
added.

V ' ST. PATRICK'S DAY
I

Geltliratlon SALE!
THURS., FRL, SAT. ONLY!

(Born, No Bain OheMn)
LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
NBVBB BBFOBB BODUGISD! '

Beg. 91. • 18 Bag. 88A8 v f *  Beg. 89JW . fU

NOW $4J95 n o w $5sSS n o w $ 6 J5
also a select group of

DOUBLEKNIT SLACKS
N

MEN’S SHOP
789 Main Street in Dowtown Manchester 

'*Men%hor of The Main Street

^̂ Known (or Qualitŷ

OF A\ANGHESTER
Since 1874

Famous For Service"

20%  Off
SALE

the best seats 
in the house ...!
WING CROUP LAWSON CROUP

‘Cluir

n 'l im 'r i 'i

Reg. $169. NOW $l35. Reg. $159 NOW $129.

r i 'i 'i i i i in ’ i 'r i i i 'i 'i Love Seat IlMIT'iU'iTUirtTKi'l

Reg. $285. NOW $228. Reg. $235. NOW $188

Jr. Sofa

I
uuiaMOTUumMmn

Reg. $309. NOW $247. Reg. $275. NOW $220.

y
Standard 

Sofa
h'iU'J't’l 'i 'l 'l  I 'lU T l 'i i l 'l 'i I 'k 'd 'i i 'm i i 'i  I 'i i 'i 'i i i i

Reg. $324. NOW $259. Reg. 2̂99 NOW $239.

84" Sofa

n'lU’i i i 'i 'i 'C i 'i 'm 'i 'i ’r i'iik

1— ZZ]
i 's 'i 'i ’i i 'iir ju t r iii 'i 'iu in

. Reg. $359. NOW $287. Reg. $335. NOW $268.

i i ' l 'J W I 'I 'I ' l ' i l l ' l ' l ' l l i ' I I J IJ 'l ' l^ * * ’! *'■'*'* *'* * I 'l 'l 'l  Cl I ’l l I't

96" Sofa
Reg. $405. NOW $324. Reg. $345. NOW $275.

Great 20% savings are here for you for a limited time. Watkins is offering our own 

Homemakers’ Custom Upholstered pieces, which are built to our specifications. 

The pieces are upholstered to your liking from a large selection of prints, solids, 
plaids, or tweeds, treated with Scotchgard® or Zepel'S' for repellency and longer 

wear. Homemakers’ Label on the outside means: custom features, hardwood 

frames, hand tied coil springs'in seat, dacron polyester cushions or 51/2” latex 

zippered cushions on the inside. You also have a choice of skirt base, and arm 

caps are included. All pieces are in starting grade fabrics. Please add $10 for T- 
cushioM.

OPEN THURS. & FRI. NITES TILL 9
986 Main St., Manchester —  Open 9 AJd. to 6:80 P.M.Tues. thru Sat. —  CLOSED MONDAYS  

Charge —r Longer Terms Available.
Phone 643-5171 —  Use 30 Day Charge or Master
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Howard Hughes Flies 
To Another Hideaway

Obituary
Mrs. Owen Barrett 

Mrs. EUiabeth Qlflord Bar
rett, 84, of 87 Westtrood St.,

Hussein 
A  Free

By MIOHAEI. 8HM>BT maker. When he stopped ap- ^  Owen Barrett,"died yes- (Oonttnued Irotn Page One)
LQ6 ANQMjBS (AP) — After pearlng taiy publ^  nearly' 26 terday at a Manchester con- Qie form  of electlona to decide 

a month In a  Jiotri hldeaWay In years ago, he Uvea in a man- valescent home. on the new state, after Uber- by Israel. Iraq accordlr.Tly ac-
meamcua and a purported snr- sion here. Mrs. Barrett was bom Feb. atlon.”  ' cused- Hussein of a "trea-
prise meeting with the NIcara- On Thanksgiving eve 1966 15, iggg In Marysville, N.B., Hussein’s blueprint ccnnes chcrous sellout," and Dr.
guan president and the U.8. Hughes left Loa Angeles. He Can., and had lived In Provl- ^th ln  two weeks of municipal George H aba^  leader of the
ambassador there, Howard turned up In Las Vegas, Nev., dence, R .I., for many years be- elections sponsored by Israel In extremist Popular Front fcr the
Hughes Is reported to have still a recluse. He invested fore coming to Manchester In the West Bank. It appeared to Liberation of Palestine, called

I Cancellations |
The fashion 'sbow, sponsored 

by the Manchester Green 
School PTA, scheduled for to
night at the KbfO Home has 

mention of the other Egyptian been pos^xmed until a later
and Syrian territory occupied ___

The Disabled American Vet-

Palestine
Democrats 
At Tax Increase

By OLmiN OAMBXai 
(Herald Reporter)

i- iio r t  ______________ _ — '  -,
uled for tonight has been can- ©f Democrats w h o ^  
ceied. and had begun to believe that .there might not be a tax

■ —  incrensp this veaT— don’t count on It.
Sdiool

•runs Auxiliary meeting sched- I f you have been listening to  the pu W icjt

blast last night at the,to have still a reciuse. na uivesiro fore coming to Manchester In the West Bank. It appeared to Uberation of Palestine, caued Robertson Sdiool PTA _
flown to Los Angelos. a ^ t  8800 mUUon In N e v ^  i96S. She was a member-of the ^ move to bolster the king’s the king a traitor. meeting scheduled for t o n i g h t m i n o r i t y  members were not maintained under the

An unidentified ^^etonan  CM *"* other alter- Putnam ^ngregational Church support there and to forestall a i Ahram, the semlofQclal cuiceled. rf Sio Board of Directors, Dep- RepubUcans, saying that at
for the Nlcarapian ^  been active In church g^y attempt to proclaim an au- Egyptian newspaper, made no -----  . Mavor Pascal Prignano every board 1 meeting someone
^ d  newsmen th^  E ^ e s  ^  tonomous Palestinian sUte fed- mention of the Baghdad report -nie Cub Scout Pack 867 pine- ^hat the Democrats comes beforp the dlreotora
noam In a Private » r ly  a ^ crated with Israel. of a peace agreement. But It ^ood derby sdwduled for to- have been saddled with Repub- complaining lhat repairs are
’Tuesday to Ix>s Angeles, where H u ^ s  left Las V e ^ . Soon a Women s Club and Betsy Wll- Hussein termed the scheduled geld Hussein’s  expected an- ^|_ht at Martin School has been ,, mistakes and because of needed to some town pioDerly.
he ha. lived m. both a celebHty ^ k e s m ^  con fl™ ^  r e ^  Chapter OES, both of municipal elections ” a tragedy „cuncement was th.^flrat rtep March 22. “ ““  * ! : 5 f 2 y  be faced with ” ®KarJ ^ paran tly  a n j e ^ %
and a  recluse. that he w m  Uvlng In a h ^ l  Providence. She and her hus- .^ c h  certain quarters are try- ^  Implement a deal with Israel - ,̂6 attacll^ald, "I ftt ie  Dem-

A spokewnan for the ^ y e a r - In Nassau In the Ba- ^  would have observed their to exploit for their own In- a^m wed by the United States. Tonight’s Manchester Adult ® ^ J ^ f ^ t t a c k  came dur- ocrata want to play games, PU
old blUlomtire confirmed Tbes- h a ^ .  ,  , T**^*"* anniversary on teTesU." - K t y  Sweepe Arab World School classes have . S^o appro- g a ^ s  ati r i ^ t /^ a d d -
day night that Hughes had left January, during a tel^ June 6. outlined by Baghdad, the over Grove Jordanian Colhi- ^'^^“* ^ e le d . They wlH be k to - ed "I  ^ ’t f d e l ^  R epu bu !^
Nicarogua and arrived at an phmie news c^ eren ce  Survivors, besides her hus- alleged peace plan included the gton,’ ’ said the newspaper’s ^  during the week of m architects’ minority Is responslW teto this
undlsdoMid destination. How- seven n e w ^ «  to I ^  ban^, are a son. Dr. Harold S. occupied Gasa Strip In the Pal- heailne. S l^ h  CT ^  me to s T ln  «em  ( a r o W ^ ^  »
ever, the spokesman, R lc h ^  a as Barrett of Manchester, first estlnlan itate but made no _________M arch^ --------------------------------  ^
Hannah, refused to confirm Hughes denounced a purported deputy_commissioner of the
that Hughes was In Los Angeles autoMogrophy as a  fake and Department of Health;
and said that his whereabouts also aaid that he planned to jwo brothers, the Rev. Clarence 
may not be disclosed for a leave the Bahamas. "I certain- p  Gifford of Assonet, Mass., 
time. ly •'ave intentions of returning ^id George W. Gifford of Put-

When asked about the report to Las Vegas, and L.A. too, but num; a slater. Miss Hazel M. 
from the Nicaraguan air force, not right at the mommit,’' he QUford of Putnam; and three

said. grandchildren.
On Feb. 17 Hughes flew se- Funeral services will be Frl- 

oretiy to Nicaragua to another ja y  at 10 a.m. at the Holmes 
hotel suite. Funeral Home, 400 Main St.,

A spokesman “later said that with graveside services at 1 
Hughes had left the Bahamas p.m. at Grove St. Cemetery, 

continental Hotel. Hughes met because authorities asked his putnam. 
with President Anastasio So- aides to get work -permits. Friends may call at the fu-
moza and U.S. Ambassador Each move took place speed- neral home tomorrow from 7 to
Turner B. Shelton, the am- Uy and secretly, was tracked g p.m.
hassador said. down by reporters and finally ThA family suggests that any

This would be the first re- confirmed by Hughes spcAes- 
ported time Hughes has met nien. 
with persons outside his staff -------------------------

Hannah said, "I  have no reason 
to believe he Is In Los Ange
les.*’

Before leaving Mansigua, 
where he had lived on the sev
enth floor of the Inter

Weiss Recommends
$10.1 Million
Education Budget

since he went into seclusion 
more than a decade ago. Han
nah refused comment on the re
port.

Customs officials in Los An
geles said they haxln’t noticed 
Hughes enter the United States.
But they added that so many 
people enter here every day 
that he could easily have been 
missed.

In Las Vegas, Nev., wdiere 
Hughes lived before flying to 
the Bahamas and then to Nica
ragua, another spokesman fi 
the billionaire, Arelo
berg, said: ‘"Thrte’ll  ̂ ^  ̂ „
be a lot of speculatKm ti^^^^e ^ . 
has returned to Las Vegfia But ^  Treasury said Connolly’s 
we don’t know where he Is." speech would contain "no ma- 

»igh es ’ fwm er Nevada quar- P®“ ®y announcemente nor

.n

D ollar
Defense
Mapped

(OsoHmied from Fbge Oae)

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Manchester Me
morial Hospital Building Fund 
or to the Putnam Congrega
tional Church.

Town 
Weiss will

defeated In referendums last ported the procedure ta t pre-
paring the plans, and now the 

The appropriations, one for town has the bill to pay.
112000 toward the payment of "D on't Apoioglie»
fees on elementary school plans Republican WUUam Diana 
and one for 132,000 toward the told Prignano, “ Pat, you don’t 
nevment of fees for iunlor high have to apologize tor ttM Re- 
L ^ l  plans were both event- publicans." He maintained tliat 
ually unaniniously approved. RepubUcans spent on

Prianano said he was “ appall- capital Improvements in the 
ed at tills wasteful expenditure five years they were in power 
of the town’s money.” He chid- than h ^  ever been y « it be- 
ed the RepubUcans for being fore. He said an archltwituial 
"chuck fuU of Ideas” on how to contest was considered for the 
avoid such archltccte’ fees, dur- school’s, but some conflict with 
S T a  X cusslon  of the matter a rch itect,^  ethics prevented 

^  s a ne r  ^ ta a t  week’s director’s meet- the town from utiUzing tills
M anairer Robert quaUty education for Manches- budget increase of ® * P? “  charged that the Repub- method for getting sidiool plans.M anager itooeri. cent. An agreement reached by ing. H e cnoigeo __  reminded the Democrats

recommend a ter children.”
Weiss further notes that ho al-

W r iM ^ ^ th e  Municipal Em- Means did nrt have thoro Ideas

Craft Exhibit 
At Rec Friday

’The Manchester Recreation

___________________________  * ™  the school projects were that the RepubUcans left a  sur-
$10,101,000 budget for the i„wed for “ an increase of 3.6 authorLl W d . plus In last year’s tw dg^  a
Board o f Education, a cut per cent or g886,()00 reflective s . f ^ r  cent. “ Payliig Their Debt.”  ^ l u s  he claimed was WM.-

iu  e in  of the 3.4 per cent coet of Uv- crease 01 0.0 _ record clear tiiat 000.
o f $694,626 from  the $10,- increase and the 3.1 per in his letter, Weiss says, - -aylng Uielr debts off Prignano’s ihove would seem 
795,626 budget requested cent Grant Ust increase- An "Prior to arriving rt a ,, p ^ a n o  sald. to be a consdotis effort by the
by the Board o f Education, additional nae.OOO was added in emended budget for toe B ^ ro  RepubUcan James Farr, may- Democrats to  get some breath- 

The Board of Education and the h<^ that the program for of Education, a careful review r  November, main- Ing roomv for toe budget they
toe Board of Directors wlU the perceptuaUy handicapped of toe overall r e q u ^ n ^ ts  M f member wlU ad<^ In May. In addMon

Department’s Women’s Divt- meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. In toe can be retained by you after aU town agencies Including v ^ -  alternate propos- to toe architects’ fees. Town
Sion win nm a craft exhibit TLr'"’<'»«p«i BuUdIng Hearing you have made necessary ad- ous fixed expenses was ma<^ schools were Manager Robert Weiss 'In  De-
from 9 to 12 and 1 to 3 Friday to discuss Weiss’s recom- Juatments." The 1166,000 figure The general e co o o ^ c  “ tiiaUOT considered. He said the cember reported a total of fM ,-
at toe West Side Rec, 110 Cedar mendatlon. Is what toe Board of Education In Manchester ^ t o  an u n ^ - ^  Republican suggestions 000 in unanticipated additional
St. ^ rT le tte r  to AUan Thomas, has estimated the additional p lo^ en t f T c L S  In S s  a r^  show expenses to the town, part of

The display will consist of Rpard of Education chairman, cost In Its budget for state man- cent was weighed against these 
needs and consultations were that toe RepubUcan minority Is this for Increased

V AJUS CU w SŜrvT SwCsOW
betel patrons. The billionaire’s P"*^**® « '"® ^  clarity con-* cerning the background and

Insurance
__________  ___ _____ _ ____  premiums and part tor trans-
mended shows a total Increase grams. " lo ^ o c r o r  WUlam FItzGer- porting non-pltoUc school chU-

classes run by Ben Sheftel. The 5 3 cent. It Is hoped that. The Board of Education tee the B o ^ r t  I ^ c ^ .  jisagreed and claimed that dren to school, a re^i^nsiMUty
crochet class has prepared af- th  ̂ apparent trend toward budget allowed by Weiss would Weiss murt p v e  ms miireested alternate ap- placed on too town 1^ a state
ghans. pocket books, belte, hate decrease in enroUment, this seem to Indicate that he, under nLiche?^to the situation. law adopted after the town
and vests. Pillows and pictures p^ ^ de adequate funding toe direction of toe Board of Di- Board of Directors by March ^ Re. budget was approved.

“  pubUcan director, labeled Prig- WhUe there has been some
naro’s remarks an “ Interesting offsetting additional income,

r«ft4r\a« nstur 4nltlaHvdM Riit If ^ Will pXvVlUe aUcQUttAC AUliUAli|} Uro UlAVV/Umi wso x̂ wawŝ a ^
tens In toe penthouse at toe "® * J ^  have been completed In toe to continue to provide rectors. Is working for a total 27.
Desert Inn are now leased to hopes the needlepoint class. Crewel pll- __________________________________________ _______________—----- ------- r-

lows and wall hangingrs done in 
a variety of stitches wiU be exfarmer hotel suite in Nassau re.

portedly has been leased to en- **>1***"^ administration jjjbjted as will stltchery proj-
tertalner Frank Slnatro. The “
hotel space In Managua has not „ paintings.  Quilts and quilt tops 
been vackted. Authorities said world reached k..
Hughes and his staff occupied December on a ...........................  _ -----------
the entire floor and that several w o lI J S '^ t o T 'S  “ y®"® ^

uatlon of toe dollar and reva- 
. . .  , .  Illation of several currencies.

^ t o  toe preeidem ®h  ̂ I w m  gince then, there have been
ttore r tt lto  m eetly  before he the agreement may fall
left. Just the president, Mr.

members bad stayed behind.

ects, decoupage, and textile

for toe second session of class-

Primary Looms 
For Democrats 
In New Haven

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) -

Nixon Maps 
Canada Trip
THURMONT, Md. (AP) — 

President Nixon summoned a 
working group of top White

State Auditors 
Ask More Reports 
By Comptroller
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

Another plea for monthly re-
es may do so Friday. New Bisurgent liberal Democrats In House aides to his Catoctln ports from the state comptrol-
classes in crochet, needlepoint. New Haven have taken up toe Mountain retreat at Camp Da- ler was Issued today by the
crewel, book discussion, oil .controversial Democratic town 'rid today to help put toe fnlal state auditors, who oomptained 

... .  painting, sUmnasUcs, modem 'chairman’s offer and are nre touches on the message he Is that Only two reports wore is-
Hiurtaea and mvaeif “  because toe realignment ^   ̂ ^e painting on textiles. ® "®  ^  preparing lor Congress on the sued during toe first half of toe

bin, ^  ® " ° ^  ^ en S i. adult arts ran for at least 16 of iggue of school buslrg. present fiscal year.
^  changing economic conditions, gtarting ^®̂  60 Democratic town The aides who went to Join Gov. Thomas J. MeskUl last

k L ^ T i U i S ^  t o t a ^ ^  E u rop e^  also have com- M ^day, March . ® ^ ‘“ ®® ®®*^ ^  the President Included John year vetoed a WU that would
O D Dortunl^^ return toW ca r Pjftned that a m ajw  question— trgUo„ jg gjgo acceptable. EhrUchman, Ws chief domestic have required monthly reports

vdien toe dollar will again be class iKdlcy A leader of the liberal bloc adviser, Raiy Price, a speech from .toe comptroUer <m toe
»«i-i he had invited ®°®''’®rilW«—1» still unresolved g^niU new participants at said that more chalengera wUl writer and representatives condition of toe State’s General 

ughea to “ vlalt with me In toe-®**** contributing to toe un- gĵ y during toe nine-week have filed by primary day from  toe Department of Health, Fund and Highway Fund.

change of venue" and reminded such as 160,000 in unbwjgeted 
the Democrats of their cam- ADM grant money from  the 
palgn slogan, “ We can do it bet- state, and possibly -some sor
ter for less.”  plus In the budiat due to  the

"I  think toe wastefulness of light winter. It seems that the 
previous years has to be pointed Democrats will have to scram- 
out," Prignsuio answered. He ble to come qp with a  budget 
impUed that town facilities requiring rip^tax Increase., ,

Locrats Weigh
V' '• i

lary Outcome
Hughes 
near future.’

(Oonthined trooi Page One)

But he declined. sessions to accommodate worn- April 11 and that seats in at Education and Welfare, toe
Treasury officials are said to cannot make toe first least 17 of toe city’s 80 wards Justice Department, toe Office tors, who are employes of the week’s lackluster victory In

I

u  to say what ^  j^at there U Uttle under- 5" * T g ,i
been discusaed. standing overseas of toe details -

Other s o u i^  said the ^  ^  agreement, particularly toe 
might have discussed a possible £ggt that the Eurweans agreed 
business deiti t a v o l^  Hughes’ ^  ^  pres. f o r ^ e S w U ^  
airtine. Hughes'* i^ e s t , and currency realignment did 
aamata’B I ^ c a  airline. ^  ^  ^  gharp a dls-

Neltber Somoza nor Shelton g^ygntage 
wmdd confirm or deny Hughes jg
had left by private ^ w e nor ĵ j. .̂ ,gg convertible Into gold, 
would they ^ d ila t e  on president Nixon suspended Con- 
Hughes’ destination. vertlWUty then, and now, the

Sonooca and Shelton’s re- gdnjinistration says other coun
marks were included In a com- ĵ jeg ^lould not Insist on con- 
tmmlque from the presidents yerttbUlty until the inter
office, which gave no hint of ngUonal monetary system Is re- 
Hughes’ appearance. formed.

His latest moved fitted a fa- ___
mlMar pattern: a flight from ^
one seed ed  place to apoOier;

,1 , utin.. o uels, told ncwsmen ’TuesdayaM yp^conflrrnatton^from  a United States faces toe
Hughes Uved la Angeles "P®ych^o«lcai m

foT lS ny yearn a . a d a i^  pi- « ® ^  “ *®*
Irt, industriaaist and movie ymtman, toe newly

appointed member ot the Ooun- 
cU of Economic Advisers, told

by Florida Gov. Reubin AritoW 
and opposed by presidential

According to the state a i^ - ond successive blow after last candidates- Humphrey, Muride,
Undsay and McGovern.

Humphrey and Jackson aaid 
toe p ^ a r y  ' gave them the 
booeta tiiey sought when they 
decided to bypass the New

wUl be contested. of Management and Budget and legislature, “ In toe post toe New Hampshire. The primaries
Democratic Town Chairman the President’s Domestic Coun- Oxnptrcdler’s Department had in nunnu next ’Tuesday and lat-

Artour T. Barbieri has mounted cti. a poUcy of issuing Interim fl- gr In Wisconsin now loom as
a court chaUenge to new rules George Shultz, head of toe nancial reports at eaxdi month’s crucial.
adopted by toe party’s State 0MB, was expected to jrin  toe end from September to May —Humphrey: Fighting to „  . ,  ̂
Central Committee. He says President later In toe day. and a final eport as of June 80. overcome a “ loser”  image, toe
town committees have a legal Gerald L. Warren, deputy "In  recent years, however, former vice president got the “  ”
right to perpetuate themselves White House news secretary toe Interim reports have become jxxjst he sought when he by-

iKo Presl- Ha»  fr«nit«nt •> tiw auditors pasggd New Hampshire to con-

toelr drives In Florida.
“ I feri that It gives me" a 

great boost and a considerableby having members re-endorse said In Washington tile Presl- less frequent," the ______ ___________
themselves each year. dent probably will return to toe said In a report on the comp- ^knttate here" He'appears to be degree of momentum tor the

The new party rules prohibit Thursday, hut he would troUer’s office issued today. MiisWo’s main rival In Wlsccn- Wisconsin primary and aU the
toe practice and aUow only prl- ®^®'' guidance on when toe The ai^tors—l^m w rat Leo rest of them coming iq>,”
maries, party caucuses or con- l°ug-awalted report on toe con
ventions. troverslal busing Issue will be

In a surprise move last week, submitted to Congress. troUeris reports would be valu-
however, BarUeri recommend- . President Nixon has long ex- able "h i Informing state admin- 
ed to his town c<nnmlttee that pressed opposition to forced Istratlve and legislative offi-

Ptmonal Notices

nobody endorsing anyone this 
yecu-. Tile members adopted toe 
p r o c e d u r e  , foregoing toe 
chance to rtand on what Bar
bieri says are their rights.

By Tliesday night, 16 liberal 
Insurgents from a bloc tqipoeed 
to Barbieri and 62 regulars al-

V. Donohue and Republican _w allace: The Alabama gov- Humphrey said.
Henry Becker—said toe comp- g„t heavy vote he "W e’re going to Wlsconrin

sought and will now enter and we’re going to w in," Jack- 
many other primaries, both in son said, adding that “ the fact 
the South and in Northern that I heat toe frontrunner 

people of toe finanoial condition “ j * , ,  l^ o n s ln . In- speaks for Itself.’ ’
"It Is powdUe he could make and operations of state funds, '“ ^ „® * "*  * * ^ ® - *“  ^ som ber' mood,

toe announcement this week,”  as weU as statistical Informa- „ assoUed Wallace as "a  dema- 
Warren said, "but we don’t Uon for oomparison with prior *“  “ Jf ^ b U r ii him m  gogue of toe worst sort" and
know." fiscal periods!^ “ • .....................................

it hold an open primary with busing to achieve school In- rials and other interested

Officer Killed in Ireland
Card o f Thanks of a plan to reform thc rsirstem 

™ . . .  gets under way, som e'
bore* uncertainty abroad wUI sub- program to give you toe nation's
*"“ ‘* ®*"?^ ®“ ®- Orimt newspaper.

(Continued from Page One) powers ot toe jnaaent provln-

o quickly In our emersen- kudnesa ai '
gaacy jsoonded so ___cy. Their kindneu and etforta are deeply appreciated. We alao wiah to «h»nir au our Menda and nelghbora, who were ao .. thouglitful In our recent bereavement _Hra. WUUam Zorakli Mrs. AnUumy rarris

In Memoriam
In loving memory of -Jyrtle Msueb

. . . .  .__ , , ____lied with him had taken out pa-
*• pers indicating their Intention

rf Uje Herald’s quaUty printing control to run In toe primary. Another Defense Regiment in
four Democrate aUied with nel- homes
ther factiou had ^  filed. Restotance Is growing among ">®«t'”

under toe p r l ^  proc^ province’s P r o t ^ t  ^  ropresentaticn 
dure, all toe candidates must . .  ‘ ‘ '
submU petltione by March 24 In
order to'get their names on toe J^®®® Proposals ex-

1 1  k .iw  peciea soon.
The 66 Committee, represent 

ing toe 14 members of toe Prot-

a national contender for toe vowed to fight him elsewhere 
Democratic presidential noml- around the nation. “ Ws’U win 
nation, captured 11 of 12 con- acme battles;. we'U lose some 
greaatonal districts. b a t t le s ,t o e  ■owter

"-I briieve I have as good a gald. 
chance as anyone to win toe ib ,  cniahhig defeat eeamed 
party nomination," be said at certain to spur a reasseannuit, 

toeir ®‘** ^ v orn ^ n t, or ^  propos- his Orlando headquarters. aOready under way, of his cam-
als for community govern- Humphrey won his six dele- palgn p»on of running in

meaning proportional gates In a dtstrict inriading of toe 2)| primaries, a strategy

Myrtle Kiroene, 
-------- 15. m T

___ mywbo paued wifeaway

So UtUe to say since you {tasMd away,I miss you more every day.Some day Tm sure we'U meet

A Quiet 
Fights

(Continued from Page One)'

Town

AnlnOod bless and keep you untU then.
Husband, Irven

In Mnnoriam

to see small light Industries 
and a growth of the recreation- 

been advised It does not nflSet ^  industry, 
the policy of the Connecticut
Department of ’Transportation "Feel personalty that If It
and as cUreedy indicated it does S®** **i you’re g o ^  to have to

In lovlns menmry of Vsneasa net contain euiy input by Rbtite bnve a ktt of skilled labor tiiat s
Brinn, who ptuewl away March 15.. pinntring pbiaom d;" not In toe area now. You’U

said Llcht. '  bave to bring In pe^ le who im py^ir Named no. 1
“ No?®ha5‘* r t J f ° * * * * ‘ ' L***! said he has given the have famlUea, meaning more
Just entered Ood’s most lovefy room report to department heads for schools, more rooxls, sewage, High

And left the door ajar. study aixl recommmdation. fiesfa water—and then a raise seniors have been named State
SadlyMlseed, A poUUcal observer in toe hi your tax rateSv’ ’-^r* , Connecticut schriars, accord-

area said it was considered yirm '  B itch-*'«dd she didn’t hig to an announcement from

Coventry

4 O IS  Seniors 
State Scholars

or government heavily Jewish Miami Beach, which has —iî  in to 
by commission to increase the where half the population Is cent days may have ncaad 
Roman OatooUc role. over 66. “Among toe progres- him to0(>tliiii while U s eppo-

The Ulster Unionist Council slve Democrats," the 1968 ncm- nents sri^ictpd their best oppor- 
took large ads in majm- British Inee sold, "I  am the leader,”  tunlUes.  ̂ "
newspapers riuirglng that a Assailing WUlace, MusUe He to jopmntitted to the D- 

estant Unionist., party wbo are united Ireland would mean for said, "A s long as Ms kind of Unoto and Wisconsin races as
In the- provlnrial peurllament but Northern Irriand lower stand- politics. Us kind of values, well as the next m ajor teats

our April 26 liMivPenntqdvanla and
Massachuijetto, and May 3 in

movement toward a united Ire- free national health service and everything I ’ve got." Ohio. Aides; have Indicated be
land, any element of direct Increased church control over The top six Democrats who may limit some of his later pri-
London rule or reduction of dally life. ran In Florida, including Wal- mary oottviUes.

Undsay, cabling WUtooe’S

April 11 ballot
’Die prediction that contests 

will be waged in at least 17 of 
toe city’s 30 wards came f r ^

i!S*Da- "Ot bi toe government, issued a ards of Uvlng and education, threaten toe nobUlty ot our 
p e ra ^  Intent himseU. ‘ statement today oppos^^ any higher prices, loss of Britain's cou n ^ , I ^  fight them with

Late-Season Snow 
Real Annoyance

(Oonttnued from Page One)

lace, are entered In toe Wtocon-
sin primary. McGovern to ehal- victory "deeply dtoturbing,' 
lenglng MusMe for many II- he wfll run In Wtooonsin 
Unoto. delegates, while former Mgw«dttisetto and “In ev- 
Sen. Ekigene J. McCaitiiy of ®*y ■tate where Watiaee to an 

^Minnesota oppomis the Maine tomie or A threat.” 
senator in that state's prsslden- McOovsra, who. nevsr flgursd 
tlal preference vote. ?»•». ■PWit

More than 1.6 miUlon Florid- “ “ ‘^4 « "»  time whUe
tons, toree-fourtos of them K ?***^ . V  the U l ^  and

Gale warning, were up from Democrats, voted In toe Mats'.ui> presidential voters sitppqrted Waltooe to
In  M em oriam  " p r i t ^  suicide’ ’ locaUy to fa- think’ th e «0Bcept was bring de- MMton Wilde, principal at toe to move slowly although roads Forismouto, N.H., to Block ^ toa r^ * ” *Previous **™carierisi **"*^*?f

country folk
cldpdv^tyon in a democratic school.

The four schriars are RoMn
In lorinz memory of our beloved vor the Jetport. daufbter V an e ■ s a Beben, who otiisra aro paSed away March 16, 1970. inese are

_  here," he said, “ and they want '  . . . . .  Boynton, Marian Ktosane, ice forecast calls for little If
’ ^*a*tw ?7ta her‘*SJe?"*’™' t® “ t̂ V country folk." Denise PeUetler and Cynthia any, snow this a fte rn ^ .
But I would love to eee her smile Mrs. Bonny Fitch, a member to go to a refereatom , but the R^y_ 'There's a 60 per cent chance

Jewel la her crown, ° f toe Connecticut C ^m ltteM  A total of 2600 schriars were ot rain tomorrow, toe Weather
S®;.!’ ',®’_____ _ ^  Correspondence and of toe _________ a™ ha. „ i bureau Mtid. pomdbly riartin#

were getting better. Island, R .I., with tides expect- have b^ n  for delegates only.

I see bn a cle^  aummer Oonii^ttout OiganlzaUon for “ A bl-state port authority selected from  ̂ an appUcant
That jewel la her crown, has shown Planned Progress, sold her would be only answerable ^  It- candidates. , 1̂ *1 and rain.

bsr the w ^r,...........................^on’t want sudi a *®lf, and that's one raa ^  they Sriection to lysed on a combln- Ho t̂rever, a heavy snow warn.

The National Weather Serv- ed up to three feet above nor- Wallace swept ahead with toe **** *"*®̂
mal today, producing some votes from his rural, north 
fitwWnAr di low-lylng coastal ®^®rida, stronghrids and cap*--------—̂
areas south ot Portland, Maine. ®y«^ m*®‘ ®* <*>® state’s

67 counties, Including popukws 
Dade which encompasses the 
city of Miami and suiroundlng

as tony are, odd
i ty ,  I  don't Uks 
are

a mixture of light snow.
I

It shown so blight, that It opened gT0*>P®
the sUes, sweeping change In toe rural drying to get it torough,’ ’ ed score

When sUring ready-to-serve TObuihe 
mktwUdi isM ti If tin t sUm  i4m.i

which weighs aca- u» to dried out Ai«Anin«Mi itn my message to theut and dtocriorad. do '  m ow so  uw
It aw ayT setttM tde "®4onaI poUUrians,”  the Alatoa-•*“  '**'■ ataiomhere of eastem Ctyi- Mrs. Fitch said. ^ m lc  p erft^ an ce indicated Massachusetts, southern Maine not throw tt away. —.  «, ^  ̂ .

if ’ ySô ’look towani the sun and necticut. Of course, as long as MhskiU ' ’J,,.^****'***'®*^ ®*“ * academic gad New Hamptiilre. Northern until you have sUced toe re- ^  “ J ® "  ™  baUed Ms to^ -
-V Jto?- ,h,rA In ( h .  “We would prefer to see each remains omiosed and U Rhode “'bUlty as by scores New England ptoked up stoaMe qulred number o f Mloes, than • “ w n-w pact^ victory and

ife le  ^  town working within the region Mand d e c ^ T to  cooperate, aU ?® f**l® “  SohriasUc Apti- new snow tost night, with about reptoce toe dtooriored one. It ^  "® "*y  * t®
pipwnintr its own destiny and fu- toe argument to for *“ “ ® ^®** t**® OoHese En- 14 inches reported In Winches- helps to. preserve the rest and *®yj**® •aW.buring proposal.

ftadiv MissAd. .. A a  Bflid “ We would Uke now trance Examinatimi Board. ter, N.H. can be used tola way each time. The proposal hod been foughtMom. Dad and BIch wouw iimw.
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Afuhver
OOP To Sponsor 
Ea^(ter Egg Aunt
• Tlia Andover second smm«i 

Easter‘O gg bunt to on —plana 
imve been made to conduot the 
hunt at tile Burnop Brook Farm 
on R t 6, Stoatar Sunday at 
3 pmu.

The hunt will be open to all 
Andover ohlMren under age 13, 
and tbera wiU be sepento 
ateah and times for varloua age 
categories..

n is  program wUl again be 
•penscred by the RepitoUoan 
Town Oommtttee, according to 
chairman Join  Storm. He said 
that centributiens from commit
tee members will purchase at 
least 100 doasn egga.

The gmq> last year hid 400 
eggs, and 160 riiUdren Cleaned 
out tin  fields in 15 seoonda.
/ Storm said the "Baster Sun
ny”  plans to dtotribute bas
kets o f goodies to children, tuid 
there wUl be specially marked 
eggs that entitle the finder to 
apodal prtoes.

Vriunteera wlU use the sobori 
ktticiMn for oriorlng and maric- 
ing the eggs. Vohmtoen will al- 
j|o halp the Easter Bunny plout 
the egga in the fieMs.
;n Storm sold that .cMldnn^wUl 
be treated to hayrUtoS'around 
the< farm , as th ^  were last 
y«ar.'

Sindsrgsrtan Esgtotretton
A program for Kindergarten 

registration has been determin
ed for those psrento who have 
a child who will be 6 yean  rid 
on or before Dec. 81, 1973, ac
cording to elementary sobori 
princtyol Donald Ubby.

A screening program has 
berit iSonned to help the schori 
determine an accurate place- 
inwit program. Tomorrow 
toere will be a  meeting of par- 
eats o f > children eligible to en- 
ter school this fall. The meet
ing, at 8 p.m. .at toe school In
cludes ,a  guest qieaker talking 
about the pre-school child.

A tost will bo given later 
this m onth to each entering 
child. FoUewing the test, the 
child will have vlricn and hear
ing checked by the school 
nume.
, Sometime In May, children 
will vtott the school; to attend 
classes they will bo asrigned to 
In the fall.

' Uhbjr sold he would like to 
; see all the children screened 

and placed soon so no time to 
^lost When echori begins.

BowUng Progrem 
. Ubby also noted the new 
bowling i«ogram  to a huge suc- 
oeae. He sold 76 riilldren par- 
tiripoted in the program, and 
toe owner of the bosvUng alleys 

' complimented the groiq;* on its 
excellent behavior.

Any questions regarding the 
program should be dl- 

'reow d to town recreational and 
cultural director Gordon Mac
Donald.

flguan Donciag
^ , Gordoti Mactlcnald said that, 

.the recent series of square 
dance classes met with such en
thusiasm that it was decided to 
continue the program both in 
Andover'and Hebron.

(Square danring wfil continue 
ip AnSant od the first Soturi 
day ot eod i month at tire e l»  
mentaiy sdiool at 8 p.m ., start
ing AprU 1. The dances will be 
hrid at the Gilead HIH School in 
Hebron on the third Friday of 
each montti, starting on St. 
Fatirlck's pay.
'Anyone Interested in square 

dances, including beginners, 
are welcome to attend toe 
dance seesloos. ''

Job Opportunity tw  Youth

Moat young people have probably encountered toe frustration 
of trying to find employment. Despite toe static condition of 
toe Job situation, toere remains a definite need for employment 
for toe town's youth. There to alao a definite need for special
toed services available to toe public (anything from stuffing 
enveltqies, sewing clothes, or snow-shoveling to catering a 
party. Creating a day center,, or carpeting a room).
The unemployment sltuabSn provoked JOT (Job Opportunitiea 
for Tooth) into action. The dilemma of thousands of physically 
able young people remalring Idle can be remedied. For JOT to 
a medium by which youth can market their' abilities, and by 
which toe public may obtain services not usually available or 
advertised. '
JOT invites all youth (18 and under) to publicize their services 
. . .  anyone can run errands, wash a car, walk a dog, or 
answer a telephone.
Do you offer a talent? Giving music leasoins, photographing an 
event, lettering a wedding invitation, perfonning a comedy 
sketch at a b h lld ^ 's  party, etc.

You hove hands. Uso thorn.
Please.flU cut toe application below:

Name ..................... .̂........................................A g e ................

Address ............................................. Tel. No............................

Driver's Ucense ..........................  T E S ....... .................. NO.

Check one or both ................ Special Service

..........................................................................  (please specify)

........... General Employment

MaU to: JOT, 14 Park Street, Manchester, Conn. 06040

Job Bank for Youths

1  .■ --------

■
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JOT (Job Opportunities for 
Touto), a Job bank aimed at 
matching abort term Jobs with 
available young peopto, wlU 
begin ito operation next week 
with a special telephone num
ber available for people to caU 
hi JolM.

The program, cobcetved and 
set iq> by Susan lOemene, a 
Manchester High Bebori senior, 
to aimed parttcubuciy at Junior 
Ugh school aged youths who do 
not legally qualify for conven
tional faoutly paid jobs.

'tee  above' form  abould be 
used by anyone wtohlng to be 
considered tor jobs as they be
come' available.
"people looking for young peo

ple for any of a number of tasks 
can caU 646-1134 on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 3:80 to 
4:80 p-m. The pbone hours nuty 
be extended if the response to 
the program to good.

In addition to housriMld 
chores. Miss Klemens envistona 
a ■variety of possible projects 
for young people which would 
draw on any Individual talents

they might hav»-4lor Instance, 
giving music tossans.

Chase Help Up 
On Indiana Road

COLUMBUS, Ind. (AP) — A 
city poUceman spotted a  speed- 
toK .car north of hero 'Tuesday 
and gave chase.

When the speed neared 100 
miles per hour. Patrolman 
Mike Waltera radioed back that 
he didn't think he could catch 
toe car.

He 'was toU to give up the 
chase; he was pursuing a state 
pcUceman In an unmarked car 
summoned to a  reported hold
up. \

Many T o Honor Card
FRANKRIRT, Oennany — A 

Eurocheque Identification card 
thai'^lU  be honored by 40,000 
German banks and 10,000 bonks 
In 26 other European nations to 
being Issued.

Layd Notice
paoaaB  ON limitation

' o r  CLAIMSAT A OOUBT OF PBOBA’TB 
iMldm at BoUao, wlUiIii and t o  tl(e 
D l£ lot Ot Andoven on the ISth day of Match, AD. vnx ,  ^Present, Nornum J. Preuaa, 
Judse,On motion of Paulina S. OarroU ri 6 West. St.. Andover, OooiL, mi tto >.I 'taslats esMte of Wllaon Crandalj, Carnll late ot Andover within said 
dirtnet deoea^.IMUî CtornMh decree that three months be allowed and limited̂  t o  ' the credttoTB of said estate to exhibit ̂ •' their asaJiwt the same to theexecutrix and directs that public 

be given ot this order by ad- to a newapaper havuig a In aaid dCAot IBMAN J. PBBUB8, Judge *'■ ■ -■ ----
D iste ici’ or  ANDOVER. AS. PROBATE COURT, Marph IS,, AD.

o r  Dora Zucker late of , CUumbia In said District, decewsm In the matter of BALK ofRBAL ESTATE In said DUtrict , _ ^Upon the appUoaUon of Max Zucker pvaylng that a certtdn piece or parcel of real estate be sold as per appBbatlflii on file more folly ap-
That said srolloatton 

be heard and determined af the Pn>- ’ 7 bate; O r ^  In Boltou.fo said nUi- trict, on toe S7th day of Mardi 197L at ItOO o'clock In the afternoon, and .given of_______ JJc notice be given of thependent ot said application Mid the uine and place ot nearing thereon, by pMbUahbg a copy of this order 
one

nd plot illahhiy _
In some newmuMr having .._ _ lo n  In sold District, - - snd by letters, postage pref>ald-to

s B t .jS 'd s a s cter.
bara Rasen.tosen. RL 87. < a oopy of this order l en.deye before eald and return make to tl NORSMrj. P

Manches. 
neM w i Bar- iumbla, Ooan. at least sev- ssslgned.

Judge

F-R-E-E
50.CMK>

GRIEN STAMPS!
,,'Ne Puroliase Necessary, 
I'drurt Oonw In *  Begtotert

ti0,wa JMT Oresn Stamps j 
n p R E #  W to  Any New 

r  or Used Carl

MORIARTY
BOTHERS

Sib Center St., Manchester 1

Anderson-Little^

Michaels Treasure Chest Diamonds come in six lovely shapes, 
all gleaming with the fiery beauty which sets Treasure (^est 
quality apart frorn all other diamorids. Have a IjeaH. a P ® ^  
an oval, marqiilse. emerald-cut or classic round. From $100  
to many thousands.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

T#*
. 1' JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

968 Main Btreet In Downtown Manriienter

Our Regular ^15 
MEN’S

55% DACRON®/45% WOOL
DRESS SLACKS

O N  SALE N O W

Western and quarter-top pockets 
in straight leg or flare styles.

Anderson-Littie
cy l Qreat(ffliame in the(^anufacturingtjf''FineClothi"K

 ̂ IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451
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SAVE NOW
DURIN6

I
t ■ .

.X.

%

OPEN THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 
UNTIL 6

MANCHESTER PARKADE

X

•  . h .fci
NEW SPRING . . . KORET OF

SPORfSWEAR CO-ORDINATES

7.99’• 18.99
Both with blouses, vosts, skirts, pants, dresses 
and blazers of TOO per cent polyester. All sold 
In our regular stock for 15.00 to 30.00.

You save 7.00 to 11.00 on each .........................

SPRING-WEIGHT PANTS
Crisp cottons and polyester and cotton blends. Contour waist
styles with front or side zipper closings. Choose from a large
selection of prints and stripes. In sizes 5-13. 6-14. Regularly J L  O O
sold In our stock for 1 0 .0 0 .............................................. W e  "37 I f

FAMOUS NAME KNIT TOPS by bos, . i... ir»»i
Sleeveless, short and long sleeve styles. Solids, prints and A  A
multi-colored novelties. Regular 7.00 and 8.00 values. ..................w e 7 7

SPORTSWEAR CO-ORDINATES IN BANLON NYLON 
AND 100% POLYESTER by Booth Bay
Full fashioned top^ In solids, stripes and novelty prints. Sizes 
34-40.6.99-16.00 values. Man tallordd pull-on pants.^lzes 8- 
18. Values from 6.00 to 16.00.

3.9 9 - 6.99 
-------- DRESSES-

20% OFf

I ^

OUR ENTHIE STOCK OF NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES 
FOR OPPORTUNITY DAYS

Misses, Junior. Junior Pptite A  Hal^ Sizes. Every dress in our 
regular stock except price fixed Items.

■ W

k}

\ I

COATS
JUST ARRIVED, 150 BRAND NEW

SPRING COATS ■Crk.
A great solection . . .  all the most wanted colors and styles. ' ..J
Single and double breosted looks. Belted coats. A-lines end . 
gently fitted, styles. Tweeds and solid colors. In PetItes and 
Misses sizes 8-18. _

NOW VERY SPECIALLY PRICED FOR OPPORTUNITY^PATI ATl

# 1 ^ ■sj-tO . i v . ' . ^

I

LINGERIE A fODNDATIONS

ir
’JA

1.99 eoch>8

MAIDEtlFORM BRAS
A group of diKontinued styles in regular, soft or contour cup. $  N
Sizes 32-38 A. 8 & C. Reg. 3.00-6.00 .............................................. ...  .

MAIDENFGRM PANTY GIRDLES \
Selected discontinued styles. Soft or firm control. Average or . 
long leg. Sizes S, 8  L. Reg. 5.00-10.00

FAMOUS NAME SLIPS
Short and average lengths. Sizes 32-40. Reg. 6.00-8.00, * • • • • • H e

WHITE AND PASTEL HALF SLIPS
From a famous manufacturer. Micro, sho^l and ' A  B b lib
iverage lengths. Sizes P, S & M. Reg. 3.00,4.00 & 5.00 . . m l  W  6 W V

PANTIE BRIEFS IN SPRING PRINTS
Famous label briefs. 100 per cent cotton In pink or blue A  / <  «  A R f e
floral print. Sizes 4-7. Reg. 79c & 89c . .  ......................... M k !  I  e U f U

SPRING m Y E S TE R  A  COTTON SLEEPWEAR
All perma press. Choose from prints and pastel solids. Shifts, 
baby .dolls, sleepcoats and pa|amas. Sizes 32-ift> and S, M A  L. $  A  -

FAMOUS NAME NYLON TRICOT GOWNS
single layer Crepset® nylon nightgowns with delicate lace J a J A
trim. Pastels and fashion colors. Reg. 6.00 A  7JNI • • • • • . . , .  • ' 1 l P e 7 Y

NEW SPRING SHIFTS
100 per cent Arnel triacetate. Short sleeve or cap sleeve 
styles with matching belts. Choose from a collection of spring « A U B
prints. Sizes 10-20 specially priced at • . » * , m ^ w w

FAMOSS lA B iL  MOSnSS SOWNS ,<
Solid color, rayon crepe top with ankle length print skirt. - ' ’̂̂ ^2
Jewel neckline and cap sleeves. Sizes 8-18« 8eg. 24.00 and J&M knO
28.00 values ..............................................  .................. f  JT e T j f

GROUP OF SPRING BRUNCH COATS
A famous label In each one. Choose from a large selection of
floral prints, checks, stripes and solids. Sizes S, M A  L. Reg. $ 4  A
5.00 A  6.00 tw e

___________ ___________________ "  MAI

- r

^
■I

'■'U- V

\

fHURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 16th - ISlIi
ilitTERFIELD'S OPPORTUNITY DAYS

A  Hew end exdtiHf ceRcept for shoppers. This is net e seosen's end cleernnce This is net e let ef 
ninrhdewns en eld merchendise - . ; end this Is net Jest e few special purchases here and there. 
OPPORTUNITY DAYS is a fantastic sterewlde sale ef DRAND NEW fashions. These are Spring and 

Snniaier styles for yen and year family . . . sale priced RIGHT Hlhu WHEN YOU WANT THEM.

Den'i miss this OPPORTUNITY to really save.

OUR ENim E STOCK OF BATH ACClSSORIES , TOWELS, RUGS.
SHOWER CURTAINS, HAMPERS, BASKETS AND M AN Y 
OTHER ITEMS

20%
A ccesso r ies

SSriSS FAM IO N  WATCHES
f' ’ • . ■

S^les for men and wenien. Cieutwrler looks. Pendant and {
wjrlst bond styles. A ll guaranteed for 1 full year. VIRY G C  O O  
SPECIALLY PRICED AT . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  W e 7 7

f  , ' - X
HYIOH S TH TC H  UlOYES
by FoWnes. O w  size fits ai4.;^|ll^itn,; hlack,; belg%  ;ip|^^  ̂
p9stels.''Reg. 2.00 A  2.50 .  .  .<'6 * < • 8 n 9 9 9 n 8

SPRING AND SUMMER HANDBAGS
A selecflon df leatihwr look end pi^tend krinkle patent 
handbcigA Choose from satchels, envelopes and shoulder 
strap styles. Block, navy, white, bone and pastels. Reg. 8.00 . .

FASHANI BELTS
A group of selected nionufacturers' samples. One-of-a-. kind 
styles^fReg. 8.00-12.00 .  . ' . . .  . .  .  . . ' .  .  .  . ' .  . . .  . . . • .  •

!3.99

®2.99
SILK |IND SILK CHIFFON SCARVES
All nO w iprlng prints. Choose from a selection of 21” and 28" ^
iquores (bnd assorted oblongs. Reg. 5410 A  6410 values. . . 1.99

M'-
-

HOSIERY
SHEER PARTY HOSE by BURLIMGTOH

X
Regnlar 1.79 first gnallty pnniy hssf 

NOW FOR OPPORTOMNITY I^ATS

' f t  w e e79* ou. or 2 pair for 1.50
YOUND JUNIORS

STRETCH LACE BIKINI PANNES
One fifs ell. Reg. 1.15 • * • • • •

Y

• • • 9 8 e 8 n n «

-J:, -

LACE tN lilM ED  HALF SUPS
A g i^ud nf fiyidn tricot styles. In beige, blue or cocoe. tipes 
s .  M A^L.il * '|. 8.00 . . • • • • •  •••

IE
.  « • . . . . .' • • 1.59

MEN'S
special Opportunity Days 2 FOR. . .  SAVINGS .

BOLD NEW SPRING A 
SUMMER SPORT COATS
A great looking group of plaids, stripes and solids. A ll In the most 
wanted fashion styles for spring '72. Expertly tailored of Dacron 

polyostar b la n d ^  with cotton d r llnon for comfort and shopo 
rotontion. Rogulors, shorts and longs.

29.00 each or 2/^50.00
POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT PANTS
A  group of flora log, solid color pants. All or# bolt loop ftylo. Choose 
a rlbbod or a smooth knit, both In wrlhklo' resistant polyester. 
Colors include burgundy, navy, blue, brown, ton and grey. Sizes 30 
to 40. VERY SPECIALLY PRICED AT

12.9^eoch or 2/^20.00
NEW SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

A group df bright new Spring colors, patterns end stripes. Permo 
press polyester end cotton stylsM yrlth the new.4”, longer pointed 
celled Stzes^4!4^>^

5.99 each or 2/* 9.00
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
A  seloctlon of goomatrlcs, pallds and stripes. All are perma press 
polyester and cotton blonds. Sizes S, M, L A XL. VERY SPECIALLY 
PRICED FOR OPPORTUNITY DAYS AT

3.99 each or 2/»5.00
SPRING FASHION TIES
A bright new collection of spring solid tones and assortod printi and 
patterns. A ll In the popular 4” collar. VERY SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 
OPPORTUNITY DAYS AT

4.00 each or 2/«5.00
SHORT SLEEVE BANLON KNIT SHIRTS
A  group of.assorted stylos with mock turtle neck or full fashioned 
collars. All machine washable. Choose from new spring light and 
dark tones. Sizes $, M, L A  XL. VERY SPECIALLY PRICED FOR OP
PORTUNITY DAYS AT

4.95 A *5.95 er 2/«8.00
BOYS'

FOR OPRORTRNITY DAYS ONLY

20% OFF
OSS IN H S E  SIOCK OF SPRHI6

SUITS, SPORt COATS AND 
DRESS PANTS

■ Th« M VM it fashion atylM . . .  |imI  in finw for Instor. Raewiora. sllins and hwslclas.
SIm s  e20. Don't miss thnsn snwinesi

SEi BUnERFIELD'S CHILDREN'S AD ON fHE FOLLOWING PAGE 
FOB-MORE GREAT SAVINGS DURING OPPORTUNITY DAYS. . .
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Just Roceivod . . . JhsI  UnjpacRed
A  HUGE SPECIAl PURCHASE

off Childrens' Styles
FOR OPPORTUNITY DAYS

?  12.99

i

m

SIrls'fHREI-PIECE WEEKENDERS
Royal blue or rod solid color bloxeir and matching pants, 
with color coordlnofod chocked skirt.
Sizes 7~14. A 23.00 voluo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SIRLS' rWO AND fHREE-NECE SDIfS
Choose from 2 styles for sizes 4 4 X , 3 
styles for sizes 7-14. Blazer |ocket suits In 
houndstooth or cot |acquord, both with 
matching skirt and color Co-ordinated 
top. Also a midl length |ocket suit with
sailor collar and A-llne skirt. A A  0 $11 A A

Sizes 4-6X. 14.00 A  22.00 values • • • •# s W W  € k  I  I  # 7 7

Sizes 7-14. 16.00-23.00 values . . • . . *9.99 & *12.99 
URLS' IHREE-PlEa LAYERED LOOK SHS
3 styles to choose from In |acquard knits or solid 
navy with navy-white houndstooth. All Include 

^vest, shirt and skirt or pont-sklrt. $ 1 1 A  A
Sizes 4-6X. 18.00 v a lu e s .................................... • ■ I  • m m

,Sizes 7-14. 20.00 values. ......................12.99
SIRLS' NEW SPRINS DRESSES
2 piece dresses. High walsted Myles, bolero jacket 
styles. Choose from checks, puppy printed jacquard 

^or a solid color top with contrasting skirt.
Sizes 4>6X. 16.00 values .............................

V

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. 
TUES. A SAT.

TIL 6

Vdlll#R6 • • • 6 e e 6 <
' ■ /̂ r-.  ̂ i , ,

URLS' FASHION LOOK CAPES
A lp n ^ rln  collar capes, with front Mpppr closings and gjold 
c lm i^ r lm . Piishloned with arm hold tabs. Checkerboard 
d m l i ^  red and white, with solid red piping for sizes 7- 
14^>A 14.00 va lu e ...................................... ...
Solid rad wlfh,navy piping for sizes 4-6X. An 11.O0 value.

GIRLS'SHORTALIS AND SKIRT SETS
3 stylesfbr sizet 7-14,2 tor sizes 4-6X. New, fun looks 
. . .  with fruit appliques and bold suspenders. Shor- 
talls have snap crotch openings. Co-ordinating skirts 
have front lacings or'front zipper closings.

Sizes 4-6X. 14.00 value's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sizes 7-14. 16.00 values

*7.99
*8.99

*9.99
*5.99

6 6 6 • •

OPPORTUNIfY DAYS SPECIAL 

FAMOUS LABEL

INFANTS' AND TODDLERS'
PLAYWEAR SEfS

All firat quality marchandlM. Every M t with a wall known 
labol In It. Quality mochlno woshablo, pomia proM 
fabrics. A groat variety of stylos to chooso from.

DIAPER SETS 
COVERALLS 
BUBBLES 
TENNIS DRESSES 
BUTCHER SETS

JUMPSUITS 
TUNIC SETS
PINAFORES
ROMPERS
PLAYSETS

R ES S U B  4.S0 I .  7.00

2.99  . . . * 3.99

*7.99 
*9.99

URLS' COAI AND DRESS ENSEMRLES
Right In time for Easter. Three stylet to choose from.
1. Doublo broastoS coat In heundsteeth chock. Dross with solid whito top 
and chockorod skirt.

. Slsos se x. A 22.00 value . . . . . .  ^ J 2 . 9 9
Elsos 7-14. A 23.00 voluo . . . . .  . r i 4 . 9 9

2. SInglo broostod, cardigan coot In |ocquard knit. OroM footur 
tho two^loco look with solid whito top and navy skirt.

tisos 4-6X. An 1S4M value. .  ^ 1 2 . 9 9

SIm s  7-14. A 20.00 value .  .  > 1 4 . 9 9 . . .
3. Princess stylo coat In solid navy with |owol nockllno. Solid white.
A-IInd dross with pointed collar and striped bow. Soth oroy 
polyester deuMoknlt. ,  _ _ ^  .

. Uses 4-6X. A 23dM value .  .  . ’ 1 2 . 9 9  
SIses 7-14. 4^3,00jraluo • .  .  ^ 14.99

&

BM!!iRI!iLD'S MANCHESf ER PARKAl

7U"

I

■ ! *

;i!”il

•\

all other
seem

understocked 
fashion.

Now your family can 
have both: Top fashions, 

low prices.
Fayva's fashjpn policy: the most wanted 

shoes for dollars iW . You'll save on Fayva's 
own brands plus many nationally advertised 

names. Most women's shoes $5.99 to $16.99, 
men's-shoes $7.88 to $22.88, 

quality children's shoes
from $3.99 to $8.99.

11.90
WOMEN’S

A-

10,234 pairs, 
and that’s just the beginning!

Fayva is always adding new styles . . .  
so there's always something new to choose from! 

And Fayvadisplays every shoe in your size in one 
convenient place. Simply look for the selector 

with your size on i t . . .  and'start picking!

7.99
WOMEN’S

5>.;
5.99

b o y s

Save 50%  and more 
on famous brand shoes.

Fayva sells famous brands at such good
savings manufacturers don't want us to name names.

But you'll recognize^the labels at once (the same ohes
you see downtown). Famous names for men, women, 

children, at Fayva prices that can save everyone in 
, /yo u r family 50% any more!

^  5.88
GIRLS

■i.

I*, i.

y

Young designs direct from 
Spain, Itaiy, England, Brazil.

Our buyers go out of their way so you don't 
have to. Come share the excitement.

Choose from a whole world of shoes and 
boots . . .  springy platforms, kicky

oxfords, slightly wacky suedes, wild 
zip-boots for men, women and kids.

• *4

17.90
MEN’S

•hi

19.90
MEN’S

. ©

MANCHESTER BroKi Strutt Shojiiping Center (ecrots from Manchester Parkade)
I j!«'

'V. Also ENf^pELD Zayre Plaza Route 220

' X

V t
■ I 1
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South Windsor

Hearing on Fund Use 
Attended by 8 Persons

Only 8 residents, compared tween tlie three top teams in 
to about ISO laat year, turned each dlvlsloii began this week, 
out at the public hearing of the with t he championship game 
Capital ImprovemenU Commit- scheduled for March 20. 
tee Monday night to state their Winners in the final stand- 
(̂ Inlons for or against the rec- were, in the “A” division; 
ommended uses of the 2 mill Industronlc, with a 20-10 rec- 
tax levy for town improvements Tramps, 18-12; Warriors,
—the Capital Reserve Fund. Leftovers. 16-lS; Setups

According to a' TBport com- aod Jewters, 7-23-

I X A R  G A X E l C * i V >
ARItS

UAH. 21 
»»

î 6-36-37-40 
(^ 2 -5 8 -8 1 -8 8

^  TAURUS 
AM. 10

I ^  maV 10 
O',16-18̂22-27 
.̂ 38-43-83-87

piled by the committee, $212,- 
000 of the total taxes collected 
each year will be placed into 
the fund and used to finance 
specific capital improvements.

Ihe report stated the com
mittee met with members of 
the Fire Department, Conserva
tion Commission, D i b r a r y 
Board, Public Works Ciept. and 
Board of Slducation and decid
ed to place the improvement 
priority in the area of town 
recreational facilities.

It recommended that $70,000 
be used for construction of ad
ditional tennis courts and an
other $15,000 be set aside this 
year for planning winter sports. 
For the next fiscal year, it pro
posed $200,000 be spent for de
veloping the winter ^>orts and 
another $200,000 be spent the

In the "B” divlsloR; Yankees, 
23-7; No Names, 20-10; Oak 
Ridge, 10-12; Temples, 15-10; 
Wildcats, 9-21; and Trojans,

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correispondent 
Barbara Varrlck tei. $44-8274.

GtMINI

P ^ V m e  20
jr<  2-3S-52-51 
1̂ 62-45-56

CANCIR
jm SJU N C 21
t^ m r.2 2

i S  1.10-2T;31 
(y32-7ie4-89

LIO
m r  22
AUO. 22

7-12-14-25 I a

South Windaor
Fashion Show
Set for Sunday
St. Maigaret Mary’s Ladies 

Guild couples’ fashion show, 
"Fashions in Mbticsi,’’ will be 
heOd Sunday in the church hall 
on Hayes Rd., at 8 p.m.

'-75-77
VIROO

AI/6. 22
s m .  22 

^22^^17-21

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your pally AcHn'Iy Ouida 
According lo the Stars.

To develop messoge fo r  Thursday, 
reod words corresponding to  numbers 
o f your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Don’t 31 T«nd«ocy
2 Short 32 To
3 Opposing 33 Dtloy
^  ■ 34 Doy

35 Journey,
34 Or
37 Whot
38 Auociott
39 And
40 To
41 Decision,
42 Do
43 Will
44 People
45 Will 
44The 
47 Probobly 
46C o u m
49 Cheerhil
50 Of 
5) New,
52 Originol
53 Or
54 SurpriM
55 Beauty
56 For
57 If
58 About
59 Be
60 Pouible

UIRA

149-51-53-54^
71-72-73

4 Don't 
5Be '
6 Add
7 Put
8 Avoid
9 Strenuous

10 Yield
11 Touch
12 Extra
13 Activities 
U  Effort
15 Or
16 You

'  I7Foctor»
18 Moke 
1901
20 Luxury
21 To

u 22 Solid 
I  23 Good 

24 Worries
i Into

26Mor<ey 
1 27 Goins 
6 28 Prevoil 
* 29Be 
§ 30Smort

61 Ideos
62 Special
63 Euler
64 To
65 Visits
66 tndicoted
67 Dealing
68 Influence
69 Your
70 Trouble
71 Gifts
72 Possible 
73Todoy
74 With
75 Favorite
76 The
77 Activities
78 Gossip 
79Generol 
80Or
81 It
82 Public
83 Aid
84 And
85 To
86 Envirbrts
87 Couse
88 Emphasised
89 Protfle
90 Discord

€ 3/16 
Neuml

SCORPIO
ocr. iJ(j; 
ffor. 21 '.
8- 9-13-15/; 

24-57-60
SAGITTARIUS
NOY. «
DEC. 21

2334-5667i 
74-74-79
CAPRICORN
6K, »  ^  
JAN. It
4f4 5 -4 7 -5 9 jJ-
6364-68

AQUARIUS
JAN. 2i

fa. II.
4-

50-7060-9
PISCU

mar.
6-11-19-20ifi 

39-556566M>

P arties  A g re e  o n  R ev am p
HARTFORD (AP) — Re

publican Gov. ’Thomaa J. Mea- 
kill and Democratic legisQative 
leadera agreed ’Tuesday to con
sider recommendations of the

District of Fairfield County. 
One proposal calls for dividing 
Bridgeport, now In the 4th, be
tween the 3rd and 4th Districts.

Senate Majority Leader J. 
Edward Caldwell, 17-Bridge-Clothes from Butterfield’s of state’s congressmen ^  an at- 

Manchester will be modeled by tempt to break a redistricting port, however, argued after the 
year after for construction of Mrs. Lee Glansanti, Mrs. Msury stalemate. meeting broke up in favor of al-
a swimming pool. Roclo, Mrs. Dorothy Strong and 1936 two sides met for about temate proposala ifor paring off

Next, it a^roved $5,000 for Mrs.  LucUee Davln. Men’s «»e  hour in the governor’s ot- 
prellminary plans for a modem clothes will be sl$pwn by Ralph Ace and then told newsmen

certain towns from the ReipubU- 
can6th District and adding

fire headquarters building with 
adequate training facilities to 
Insure present levels of fire 
protection. Another $21,000 
would be used in two years for 
planning the headquarters, and 
$320,000 in 1975-76 for buUdlng 
the headquarters. For 1977-78, 
the cmnmittee recommended 
using $60,000 for a pumper.

The committee’s third recom- 
mendaUen was for a consultant, 
■chooled in conservation, to de
fine specific objectives in the 
area of 'conservation. ’The cost 
of the consultant was listed as 
a one-time cost of $10,000.

The committee, recognising 
the need for road Improvements 
in the town, suggested the fol
lowing totals be funded from 
■ources other than the reserve 
fund (bonding). In 1972-73, re
pairing Buckland Rd. for $487,- 
000; in 1973-74, $460,000 for
Pleasant Valley Rd.; in 1975, 
$288,000 for Pierce Rd.; in 1976, 
$641,000 for Graham Rd.; in 
1077, $380,000 for Avery St.; and 
in 1978, $482,000 for Rye St.

The only ofqipdtlon to the 
reconunendatlons came from 
Frank Golden, cbalrmu of the 
library board. He said he was 
disappointed with the decision 
not to go'along with the past 
administration’s recommendar 
tion to plan for a new Ubfuy. 
He asked that the commlttM 
look into the poasibUlty of in
cluding some funds for a ' pro
posed new library. . ■,

The committee noted in 'the 
report that the rising costs of 
materials and labor put the 
Item out of reach of the fund 
and suggested an altMTiatlve 
method be found to finance the

Glansanti, Wayne Tursi and Ui®-! teey expected to receive a them to the IDemocratlc fifth.
Mesklll said he was willing to 

consider various propceate with 
the Democrats but that it was 
up to the legislature to make 
the final decision before sub-

Fred Hammick. Kerrln Louria number of proposals by Mon- 
will model children’s fashions, day and would sit down togeth- 

Gail Biondi, Diane Surdel, er again ’Tuesday to discuss 
Mary Duprey and Kerry Flynn them.
win present the teenage fash- The congressional delegation 
ions. also met Monday in Washington mitting it to him.

’Hekets are now on sale and to discuss the problem, 
may be purchased from area Mesklll last year vetoed a re
team captains. The ticket com- mapping plan for. the state’s six 
mittee consists of Mrs. Ray- congressional districts that had 
mond Trusch, 79 Hayes Rd., been aiq[>roved by the Demo- 
Mrs. Thomas Griffin, 454 Avery cratlc-controlfled legislature.
St.; Mrs. William Kelly, 158 The redlstricting

P ip e lin e  B id lt in  1879

ScanUc Meadow Rd.; Mrs. Wil
liam Strong, 394 O i^am  Rd., 
and Mrs. Robert Klute, 74 
Birch Hill Rd.

Also, Mrs. John Flynn, 12 
Palmer Dr.; Mrs.  Henry 
Demarais, 9 Goodhill Rd.; Mrs. 
Roland Ouelette, Mark IDr.; 
Mrs. -Robert Nowak, Birch HiU 
-Dr.; and Mrs. Danato Lauria, 
93 Dower Rd.

-Halrstyling will be done by 
Vincent Diana of Suburtian 
Glamour of Manchester. ' ’ v

Champagne and hor d’oeuvrea 
will be served.

’Titus, Pa. -t-The first major 
transport pipeline was con
structed in 1879 from oilfields 

roadblock near ’ntusvUle to the Reading 
rests mainly in the populous 4th RaUroad 110 miles away.

C hevrolet in tro d u c e s #  
the seat be lt that never forgets.

Annapolis €^ts 
Black Studies

ANNADPOUS, Md. (AP) — 
"A survey of black history end 
cuMure’’ has been introduced 
into the curriculum of the hla- 
toiy department at the U.S. 
Nlavol Academy this semeeter.

Prof. John Huston, acting di
rector of the htetory deport- 
ment, said that "with the in
creasing number of black stu
dents at the academy and a 
corresponding increase of black
enHsted Navy personnel with 

building, estimated to cost $1.25 whom academy graduate offl- 
mlUion. cers 'wlU deal, it is impoctanC

’The only other comments mldriiipmen be exposed to (he 
came from Walter Mealy of 111 black culture and its hlatorlcal 
Dogwood Rd. who suggeMed signiflcance.’’
funds be made available tor -----------------------
hiring an. Industrial developer,
to work toward selling South 2 5  A d op t U .S . SigDL 
Windsor to prospecUve busl-
nesses looking lor areas in -  ^TIOINS,
chick to setUe. He said the Twenty-llve European counmw
present admlnlstraaon. In Its have tentatlyely agre*d to a ^
vigorous campaign for election using the American
to the councils and committees. t h e W  red o c ta g ^  sign with
continually spoke about hiring STOP emUaxoned on K in
Buch a man, who could work to white_________________  .
lure Industry to town. He added 
that one sale to a big company 
"could make a lot of difference 
to the town’s tax dollars.’’

When the final vote was taken 
for approving the program for 
use trf the money, four residents 
voted lor adding an industrial 
developer to the committee’s 
recommendations and one voted 
for the library proposal. Four 
residents also voted in favor of 
approving the recommendations 
for review by the Town Coun
cil and one opposed. Three resi
dents did not vote on either 
issue.

Oofdtost Winners Annoanced
First prize winners In the an- 

mual arts and crafts emtest 
sponsored by the South W)nii" 
sor Women’s Club are; Mrs.
Dennis Rdbineth, pen and Ink 
arts; Mrs. Rodney Shuaxt, 
original art; Mrs .  WUllam 
Stanley, decorative painting;
Mrs. Edmund Striebel, crewel;
Mrs. Onofrlo OUvlerl, sewing 
for teen-agers, crocheting for 
children, and dress design;
Mrs. Morland Berkman, de- 
cotqMge; and Mrs. Richard 
Mansfield, crocheting.

The best of show award went 
to (Mrs. OUvlerl for her bobbin- 
made fine lace. .

VlUnners are eligible to enter 
the district WomOnis Clubs’ 
cont^ in April. This year a 
new category was added to the 
local contest — chlldr^’s^axts 
and crafts. The flnt prise Win
ers were Judy Schuart, Ridi- 
ard PeUcan, Don WiUff, Busan 
Lyons.

Looattoa Sought
’The club is seeking a location 

to open a thrift i^ p  for good, 
used clothing, and household 
Items at reasonable prices. If 
anyone knows of a store or 
space availaUe for thia enter
prise, contact Mrs. Rodney 
Shuart of 80 Tallwood Dr.

Beoreadon VoUeybsU
In South ‘Windsor’s Men’s Vol

leyball League, the Industron- 
los and Yankees captured sea- 
qpn division titles. Playoffs be-

Chevrolet’s new safety 
belts have three things going 
for them.

An integrated three- 
point connection system 
between lap and shoulder belt.

A  little locking device 
that instantly adjusts the seat 
belt to any mrth. A  memory.

Even though you may 
forget to buckle up, our new 
seat belts remember. They

remind you to fasten your 
belts via a red light on 
the dash.

And should you fail to 
get the message, a little buzzer 
buzzes ’til you’ve made 
a connection.

Our new three-point seat 
and shoulder belts. . .  with 
a built-in memory.

Another idea from 
Chevrolet you can live with.

C h e v ro le t B u U b ig  a b e tte r woQf to  se rve  th e  U L S A .

let your child 
discover at 

singer 
learning 

center

p re -s c h o o l

k in d e rg a rte n

p rim a ry

fuii d a y  c a re  

s e rv ic e s

(^tln g way to learn!a  new i exi

At Singer Learning Center your child never feels 
pressured. Instead he learns how much fun edu
cation really Is and cari be.

s in ger Learning Center gives your child the op
portunity to develop necessary tools for future 
learning.

W e offer modern, advanced equipment and a well- 
qualified, skilled staff to make sure your child 
receives only the best.'

Find out more about our "open  education’ ’ enroll
ment plans.

S I N G E R
k fa f i i t n g  G e n t a r s

CtiililhoGd Education
Spring Street, EaM of Cobb Hill Rd. 

Mancheelor, Connecticut
646-1610

881 MAIN STREET
Downtoiini Manolnstir
MONEY REFUNDED 

WITHIN 25 DAYS . .  .

DISCOUNT STORES (W e  reserve Hie right to limit quantities)

Cigarettes 48* &  50* r m t  s i M B i i

HERE ARE JUST A  FEW OF THE 
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AT bUR 

EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES!
OUR

UST EVERYDAY 
PRICE LOW PRICE

LISTER IN E  20 oz.

A N A C IN  TAB LETS  100s 

DI-GEL L IQ U ID  6 oz.

E FFE R D E N T  60 Tabs 

H E A D  &  SHOULDERS 2.7 oz. Tube 

SECRET SPR A Y  7 oz. Family 

A L K A  SELTZER  26 Tablets 

O N E -A -D A Y  V ITAM IN S  100 Tab. 

LYSO L S PR A Y  14 oz.

B A Y E R ’S FOR CH ILD R E N  3 Tabs. 

JOHNSON B A B Y  POW DER 24 oz. 

G ILLE T T E  Super Stainless B L A D E S  15s 

C LA IR O L  N IC E  & E A S Y  A ll Shades 

MISS C LA IR O L  Hair Color Bath 

V ^IJB LIN E  IN T E N S IV E  CARE 10 oz. 

FASTEETH  PO W D ER  4.5 oz.

AR R ID  E X T R A  D R Y  S P R A Y  9 oz. 

ST Y LE  H A IR  S PR A Y  16 oz.

JERGENS LOTION 10 oz.
a

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE 6.75 oz. 

M A A LO X  LIQ U ID  12 oz.

VICKS FO R M U LA  44 8.5 oz.

B E N ‘ G A Y  Reg. or Creaseless 8 oz. 

CONTAC CAPSULES lOs

nnrTTTTTTinnnnnnn
SPECIAL OFFER

■ m aro a l
rnoî ^̂  I BATHROOM TISSUE 

4 ROLL PACK

84W-iai$ ‘3-• COUPON MUST BE REDEEMED BY

U U U JU U U U U U U U U U

L I Q U I D  I

Ulootttel
COLD WATER WASH

.Window Cloanor
WHh Amnwnia

IB.wR Cleana
Without Streaks.

S P E C IA LL Y  
PR IC ED

. mOH PBRFOBMANCE

PUNCH
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Lower Phosphates 
20 oz. SPECIAL

22oz.

Eosy-On Speed 
SPRAY STARCH

W ill Not Stick of Scorch

A TR E G .
78c

aoo O o a ii
s-Ply

aCABOAL
VAOIAL
TtoSUKS

Reg. $50 a box

2 for 25*

Palmolive Geld
\

Doodoremt Soap

15*Bath Size 
5 oz.

GLADE
AIR-PRESHNER

7 OZ. -6 Frangrances
R E G .
79c

DIGEf
uamo
fist

~%Tt

^MISS
CLAIROk

hair
COtOR
■Atm-

■a* uxtuoAi-  ̂looKMa Awvxxomiw

extra DBV

1
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South Windsor

the low one-half teaoheTS did not cut 
Into the existing student cUuw-

the number of teachers per stu
dent »t lo  with the additional 
Incoming ISO students.

The board however agreed to 
stay WHh, the account as 
proved, stating that enrollment 
figures are ‘t»urely qpeoula- 
five,” and until the actual en-

The Board of Education last not understand why 
night cooHdetod aub<cnunlttee number was agreed on.
budget re c ^ m e n ^ w  dellb- He stated the overcrowded room bulging problem and that 
eraUons and wW Mk theJPmm olaasrdom situation la a critical it was In fact, cutting short on 
Ooiincil tor a  tentative $8,6(M,- one this year wUh teachers' '
106 for education puipoaes this burdened with mote tiitTi the 
year. According to the town’s “Ideal ss students” iwrclsss- 
charter, the council must have room. (3ohen noted that aopoed- 
a proposed budget for review Ing to projected figures toV ste 
by them from Ihe board today, dent enrollment In ttw hlth 

Hie $6.5 mlUlon total does not school this fall, It Is believed 
tnctaide the total salarlee for an addlMwial ISO mote students _

L  teachers and princlptis v^eh wlU enter the hlgtor level than roUment la known In the fall, 
are preaenuy under lyotlatlon, are already enroUed this year, they would have to "hold the 
but It does represent the rMXtm- iRe reasoned that the four and Uno” on aiMiti<wuti teachers.
mended Increase In admlnlatra  ̂  ------------------------------ ™  ____________________ —...
Uve personnel enlarlea.

SuperintendMit of <00110010 
Charles Warner was granted a 
$1,300 increase In sidary over 
last year’s total bringing We 
new annual selexy to $96,(MO. ^  -> ^r “zia* seek Council Seat

Gaffya, Sorosiak

ward Vary, chief of mainte
nance, $18,600 annually. No In
crease was
Hauseman, business manager, 
whose salary stands at $18,500.

TO Buy Obusfroonis 
Included In the total la a float

ing account for $78,848, which 
wlU be used to purchase three 
double-unit portable classrooms 
if the residents approve a buUd- 
ing program to alleviate over- co m m it  
crowding in the high sdiool.

Warner, In a report, stated 
that five firms answered, adver
tisements for supplying port
able classrooms to South Wtod- 
aor which met Oie specifications 
outlined In the notice. I>rtoes 
foi- units ranged from $96A18 
per double-unit to $82,870. 7110 
lowest Wdder was Xtolversal 
Structures, toasing prioas ran

, ______ „  Oounell seat left vaoaat by Sorosiak joined top BopubU-
• i ^ ^ ^  Richard ®»*>ert SlHs (R) wbo aooeptod can Party In November 1971 
given to Richard ^ portion as a peM legal oon- and was u  Utb hour candidate 

suhant to Oonaiuner Protection for p seat on the Town Council 
Oommlssloner Mrs.  ]3axbara m the November municipal elec- 
Duan. tlon. He was unaucoesi^ In his

Allan Oaffyn of 1683 XSto St pid tor nomination, however 
and loonard Sorosiak of 88 managed to p ^  UO votes at the 
(Dogwood La . — wU'eany their caucus followed closely by Sills'- 
hopes for ofcfalnlng the seat to ipoeived 120 party endmae- 
gfae Repubhoan Nominating ment votes but then received 

meefing In the the Republican majority of

Early Result of Latest Storm
Hazardous driving conditions caused by yesterday’s 100 yards from the North Coventry Fire Station is
sleet and snowstorm resulted in this one-vehicle John E. Rogers of Coventry. He was uninjured, and
Coventry accident at 1 p.m. Walking past his pickup said he didn’t think there was much damage to the 
truck that skidded and overturned on Rt. 81 about truck. Other man is unidentified. ______________ ___

Yale To Release Yale University dlscloeed Tues
day It plans to eliminate the

’The 16 attendants who guard watchmen, the university said.
_________  _____ ^  _____— , _________  . - , _  __________________________ic main entrances to the 12 J®*®
Town Ball at 8:15 p.m. tamer- votes In the November electioa ®* resldenUal college at- --,iJentlal coUeses will be of-
row, and was re-̂ leotod for a third ” 0 0 1 1  i l . l i e i l u a  tendanW, except those guarding function now honored by the at-

Ttm Town charter raqulrM term on Oie councU. „  _  „  «  * «  oxw /am freshman women’s dormlto- ®“‘«'̂  security jobs, either tendanU will be transferred to
N E W  HAVJCjy (Ai-J J In the art gallery or as night the regular campus police.

In an effert to save money, ___________

Town charter raqulrM taim on the councU. 
that alnaa the RepubUeana are Soroalak la a member of the 
in the minority on tha councU, q o p  Town Committee and a 
the position must Iw lilted by a member of the Industrial Devel- 
member of teat party. opment Oommlsaton for a term

Oaffyn, 4 menteer of which axplrea Nov. 80, 1875.
tee R^taUoan party la seeking , The Town CouncU If h<q;ring
a aominatlan front tee ftebr. to have SUla replacement aoUve

____________ _______  .  H a  taaa served on tee Ihduatrtal oh the panel by March 20 so
^toMt the same ~ae purchase Development Oommtarton for that the npw councilman would
nricee and tee board agVoed to two years, was part of a  town- be In at the atart of Board of

.... —u - —1,̂ .. Cfaoihber /of Commerce Education and Town Oovem- -

Contempt Charge 
Against Reporter 

Is Dismissed
P U T N A M  (.AlP) — A Su

perior Court judge vacated a 
contempt sentence against a 
Hartford Courant reporter 
Tuesday after a WUlimantlc po- . 
lice detecUve waived hts privi
lege of confidentiaUty, enabling 
the reporter to testify.

George Gombossy, 24, WUU- 
mantlc bureau chief for The 
Court, ivaa. subpoenaed 'Ihurs- 
day by State’s Atty. Harry 
Gaucher to testify at the Wind
ham County Superior Court 
conspiracy trial of VdlUmantlc 
Det. Sgt. Louis Piazza.

Gomboasy refused to answer 
Gaucher’s quesUon os to wheth
er Piazza was the “police 
source" cited In articilea on po
lice meetings with Elastem Con
necticut State College coeds a 
year go.

Judge WUUam P. Barber 
found Gombossy in contempt of 
court and sentenced him to jaU, 
but suspended execution of the 
sentence until Tuesday vdien 
the trial reconvened.

After Piazza waived hta privi
lege of confidentiality, Gombos
sy testified the detective had 
confirmed information which he 
had already received from an
other source, and Barber dia- 
missed the sentence.

Courant la'wyer Ralph C. El- 
Uott read a statement in court 
that the paper and Gombossy 
"most vigorously object” to the 
sul̂ ioena of Gombossy and the 
attempt to make him reveal hia 
sources.

Elliot argued that the at
tempt represented “abridge
ment of First Amendment 
rights of'freedom of the press.”

purchase the units lit o«der to wide 
take advantage of 80 per cent rtuty 
reimbursement from .the state 
Board of Educatkm. Refunds 
will not be realtied until' unite 
are erected and teen the re
fund wiU be spanned over 20 

I - years, Warner said.
BreakB Tie Vote 

Approval of - tee account was 
divided equally wHh hoard 
members Mrs. CHe Dedker, 
Vernon Peterson, David Oohen,

committee tor tee new ment budget deliberatlona. 
high school, a member of tee Bote men have been inter- 
4»hiva b w HUm  Committee, la viewed by tee comnolttee and 
a coach on a Recreation one wlU get the nod Thursday. 
League Boy’s .team The meeting Is open to the pub-
and a member of Chamber and Uo.

TtMand High Honor Roll
CMADB tt

r  Bern-FIntB 
Vtcky DeMhyo 

and Donald Berghuls voUng for Robert 
It, and Fred DeOlaoortb, Roto- Rarnty Miatganeon 
ert DeRosa," DanaM Aiercure pnta wtaHmaa 
and Mrs. Margaret Roert op- Jean Zwlngrtsteitt 
poring. Board Oialnnaa  James Beoend 'Bpaar Boll 
Arnold went along with th(& rec- Allyn Baestot 
ommendation and votetL for op- Khn Bowen 
provol, breaUng dia fie, Jean Baoh a

Wanla More Teaohen Albert O’Aaboolo 
This year the bgoid reviewed Craig Duett 

the sub-committee recom- Dehra QeeB -
mendatlons in three ipeotal Jennifer Fraser 
budget aesrions and all aoUon on Ivy Ludwig 
the separate accounts wen ft- Sandy Haickett 
nal at eaOh meefing, However, Kettb Nett 
Cohen asked the board to take Debbie TocnaBek 
another look at what was pro- Wesley Tboufai 
poeed In the dna of teachers EUeefi iEahUansky 
for the high sohobl. He printed ORADB U
out that the boexd aigiroved First Honor Boil
adding four fuU-tlme teachers, Tlifiiesutt
plus a imrt-tlme toaOber for the Trousdell 
high school, but said he could floimnil HvfW  Bell

Oathy And4trson
H e S h o v e b * '
C a re fu lly !

Debbie Bartley 
Khn Braeon 
DebMe Compbril 
Joan Cborriiee 
Derdel Cowpeitfawalto 
Yvonne' Oenlron

MORE MORE
G B A M ) 18

Pint Honor Bril 
Amber Fazney 
Nancy Gobhardt 
Debra Hurtey 
UbOM. LamKon 
James MaoArthur 
Mark MoMOhon

By 80L B. OOHOSN
’Ihe last time we bod enough oarot Horaman 

snow to sho^, I was shaveUiig. JuUe DedCayo 
it when my daughter drove tq> KhteyfCaylar 
in her car.* Kathy Kramer

"Be careAd,’’ she said. jm  sdilaeCer
" I ’m always canfui,” I  re- jim  fleverson 

plied. Jrim Weigokr
She and I wen talking about' pjraie Smite

two different things. Rhe meaiU p-anm Tomasehr 
I should be careful not to exert iiajroM flterdey 
myself too much. I meant I Tbouin 
shovel anow' carefully — not 
haphasanUy and not hlt-or- 
miss.

With me, every pert at a ride- 
walk has to'be clean 0# anaw— 
not just a path through it, but 
all at It That’s what I call care
ful ahovrilng- T do It like an en
gineer would. ____ _______

8o why am I so canless M«7-9»ghHn
the driveway? 1 don't know the 
answer, unless because tben’e Seward 
BO much more of tt. ,  ^ , Robin Smite

More times than not, I shovel ncinnnd Honor Boll
just endugh of the drlvewsy eo ,
that when I b a c l ^  o f. it iW  Clough
wheels either loBoMi a path or ,,,........
they Airid Into' a onowbonk.
Usually, they skid Into a snow- 
bonk.
. Once, when It had enowed 
hard and my son waa home 
from coUege, I didn't even 
bother to shovel a  poth In the 
driveway-1 left It for him to do.
Even when a Bouple of t e ^  
agen rang my bell and olfbred 
to shovel tee entin driveway 
tor a ridloulourijb low price, I 
said, “Sorry. My son Is home 
from college. He’ll do It,’’

Whatever m«de me think that 
juat because he goes to coUoge 
he 'would shovel the driveway?

After all •—'he’n not an engi
neering niajor. _ _ _ _ _

Carla lyAntonlo 
Lynn Diana 
Brait GotUer 
Charlene Gncie 
Diane OoeU 
Mike Howe 
Donna Blruiey 
Maria KJmQ|k 

. Susan Peacock 
Susan Fiassa o 
Sheryl Mantllk 
dans Marita 
lytm Ramoudo 
Margaret Spring 
Regina Stofanlak 
Carol Webber

GBAIMl 8 
f̂ars$ Honor BoU 

CSiarlene West
Second Honor Boll 

Sharon Adams 
Lisa Alderucolo 
John Baibero 
Brmida Bousquet 
Sheryl Clough 
Patrick Oowperthwaite 
Hans Damman 
Warren Diana 
Carla Doran *
Gina Dowty 
Hellasa Dudek 
David DunOan 
Heidi Horsman 
Brian GseU 
Miazy GugUottl 
V a u ^  Hathaway 
Elisabeth Henry 
Darlene Hunt 
Mazy Jo Jendruoek 
Sharon Iiigraham 
Terry Jedrzlewski 
Kaiia Kareski 
Bambi Knight 
Susan Lafontaine ‘
Shawn Lampron, ,
Mm Lowe 
Barbara Lederman- 
Dole Lotreck ,
Nancy Parker 
Diana Palumbo 
Sue PfaSipp 
Elizabeth Porter 
Sue -Proee 
Pat Roberta - 
Laurie Sanders 
Jean Strianlak 
Pat Tornatore 
Billy Trousdell 
Nancy Wooding 
Weiuty Wanchuk 
Amy ZloUky

HowGhevelle 
proiects you as

you
> .:i

A  sted canp guard,between the trunk 
and passengers for added protection.

A  front seat belt reminder system with 
warning light and buzzer helps you remember 
to buckle up.

Even the paint is protective; tough 
acrylic lacquer fights fading, chipping and 
wear.

Steel side guard beams in the doors pro
vide welcome impact protection.

Inner fenders protect against corrosion 
and kicked-up stones.

'  Big coil springs at e v ^  wheel protect 
against bumps.

1:'

R A N G E  AND  
U t L  OIL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y  I N C .

Vf J (jr* ' »- T 
I '. IV 1S9S

Rockvill.- 87S-3274

ANNOUNCING
PettinaBe<mchemm*8

New  School of Donee and Choreography

e OFFMINGClASSUIN claMisal 
ballet, fflodofn, tap, |eu,. elh-
i«k. ' ■

Betline Beeuchemln he* cen* 
ducted dates* at the Simsbury 
Muds end Art* Centet ler five

e Soginnsr Ihteugh prefenlenal.

d p G M  hi M aM kGSlGr
liiSatCN 18th

C o l  M A -7 94 7

5

M
A

.Hi

5
The 1972 Chevelle has so much good honest value built 

into it, no wonder it’s the most popular mid-size car on the road. 
Chevelle fits more families, more budgets, more garages.

Chances are it would fit beautifully into your vacation plans. 
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s real soon. N o  need to call ahead 
for a reservation.

Chevrolet

ChevroleL Buitdn^ a better way to seethe U A A
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Vernon
Town,
To Be

School Computer 
Installed at RHS

lOfo Dues Increase
. I

Voted by Chamber

Rockville^* 
Hospital Notes

Vlaltlnc boon  an ; 1S:S0 toi 
p.tn. |Ui ftU area* except nu 
teraltjr where they are t to 
and atSO to > p.m.

I I p~[iii

On recommendation ot a con- 
Bultliis: firm  hired to do a study 
o< the business and administra
tive systems ot the Vemcn 
schocds, the Board ot Education 
voted Monday night to install 
a computer at Rockville High 
l^ o o l.
- The system will be shared by 
the administrative business of
fice ot the education depart
ment and will also institute a 
program of data processing at 
the high school’s business edu
cation department. The cost ot 
leasing the computer plus in
stalling an additional input-out
put writer will be $19,200 a 
year.

The recommendation vras 
made In a report prepared by 
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. 
ot Ihulford, The echoed admin
istrators had implemented cer
tain computeiixed procedures, 
111 several phases, over the 
pest three years including a 
computer programmer and key

only for future applications but 
also for possible use by the 
town government.

Although the current annual 
costs Incurred for data process
ing services, by the t o ^ , are 
relatively low, the ronort notes 
that the town could slgnificant- 
Iv reduce such costs by pur
chasing the services from the 
Botird of Education. It cited the

the instructional areas and the

A ten per cent inors€tse In 
membership dues was approv
ed by the Booid of Dlrectcrs of 
the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce at its meeting yes-

cmniHiter center, a coordlr.ator t o r d a y .  Exceptions will be
of administrative computer ap
plications to advise the superin
tendent on the poienilal admin
istrative uses of the computer 
and to monitor activities be
tween the two areas.

The recennmendations also in
cluded the development of a 
systems plan for each area to

m'embers now payipg the maxi- 
mtun $400 yearly and single 
members. i .

The recommendation to In
crease the dues was made by 
Dcnald M organs^, chairman of 
the by-4aws and dues revision 
ccmmlttee. It will become ef
fective when the nerw fiscal 
year starts cn Oct. 1. Morgan-

said he has asked o f ,the 
10 members of his- committee to 
bring in at l e ^  one new cham
ber member each month In an 
effort to bring the membenMp 
up to 800. The conunlttee also 
has a list of 28 former mem
bers they will be contacting In

Admitted Thesday: NelUe 
Blotsky, Union St., Rockville; 
Mildred Hamer, Stafford; Och- 
stance Uicas, Burke Rd., Rock
ville; Tvonne RTellcska, Ter- 
rac.e D r„ Rockville; Barbeura 
Dubois, Village St., Rockville; 
Beverly IBarrus, 8t. John St.,

ndvantoges of this as being: *>« » «^ c e d  by the computer In -explained that the proixMal conducted
_  • •  a n . .  _______ t n A  r n i » A A  a M a a  a /1 v M < « « l a f v » o .  t r  ^  r  rFees paid for the services 
would be returned to the town 
treasury because the board, ac
cording to State Statutes, can
not receive revenues from such 
services: Additional computer 
applications which may be Im
plemented would effectively be 
processed at no coat to the town.

The consulting firm also rec
ommended that the superin
tendent of schools head the re- 
sptmslbllity of the computer 
operation f<»- the school system' 
or anv other users and that

punch operator being added to presently avail^de staff person-
the ataff, the leasing of some 
unit record equipment aiul the 
leasing of computer time at a 
local business office.

Using the outside computer 
posed problems as far as sdied- 
uHng was concerned. The re
port suggested that an in-hpuse 
computer could provide the 
board with growth capacity not

nel be 
ties.

The
would

assigned addltianal du-

the three areas of administra
tive, business and Instruction. 
The overall systems plan, the 
report said, would indicate the 
systems be Implemented in or
der oi precedence. It would be 

^submitted to the board 'by the 
superintendent as a basis to 
Justify certain budget requests 
and to periodically report the 
progreiM achieved in Imple
menting approved system* 
plans.

hi the area of performing 
computer services for ^,pther 
school systems, the roixirt sug
gested this would not be wlsd
until a number of things are 

additional assignments considered. It was suggested 
estabUsh the following t**® school administrators

positioas: A coordinator of in
structional oompqter applica
tions to advise the superintend
ent on the potential InstrucUon-

make a check list questioning 
if such services could be per- 
focmed without Impairing the 
effeefiveness of

Hearing April 11 
On 1-84 Widening
The State Department of 

Transportation has set April 11 
at 8 p.m., at the Vernon Center 
Middle School, for a public hear
ing on the proposal to widen 
1-86 in the Vernon area.

State officials, at the hearing, 
will discuss design, relocatioa, 
assistance programs and tenta
tive schedules for acquisition of 
rights-of-ways and construction.

The widening is proposed for 
some 8.6 mile stretch of high
way about 600 feet east of Dob- 
s<ni Rd. and running northeast
erly to the Vemon-TbUand town 
line.

Dance Drama
Peter Pan, an original dance 

drama for children, w$U be per
formed April 16 at the Vernon 
Center Middle School by the 
Hartford î aUet Oompemy. The 
show will be sponsored by the 
Greater Vernon Jaycee Wives.

DIsaey Film
Walt Disney’s science fiction 

film, ‘"The Mis-adventures of 
Merlin Jones," will be shown 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Ver-

al use of computer capability center, without 
and to monitor activity between extetliig programs and without

compefing for computer pro
cessing 'With other potential ap- 
plicatl(ons which may not yet be 
implemented by the school sys
tem or the toMm government.

The consulting firm outlined 
several advantages to having 
an "In-bouse" computer. It was 
noted that business education 
students 'who do not go onto

Rid • litter daŷ
fer the Increase was not made sometime in the early aiding.' 
with a negative attitude but This year plans are to ask the 
rather with the Idea that the officials In the three towns the 
chamber will have a little more chamber serves, Vernon, Tol- 
money to spend on projects land and EUlngtcn, to proclaim 
which will help the members, the week of April 28 ss Rld-Iit- 

Merganson also recommend- ter week. During that week the 
ed some by-laws changes pet- schools In the three towns will 
ing that while there were no be cm -vacation so it is hoped a 
serlcus problems -with the J>res- lot of students -will be Imnd'ved 
ent by-laws, a few c^mges in the cleanup campaign. hOss 
would make a "good thing bet- Parixek said the chamiber will 
ter.” The recommendations also tie-in the renewal of its 
were approved by the directors junk car cleetnup program that 
but must now go to the entire same week, 
membership for approval be- She also told the ' chamber 
fore being passed. Ihls will be that SNciiOO will ccUect old 
dene by mall referendum. telephone books for recyrilng 

Woidd Ctange Elecfion durtog the week of April 11. At 
One proposed change would that time a large van will be 

move up the election process peu-ked to the rear ot the 
from September to August SNETCO office in the redeyel- 
when the Board of Directors opment area, for deposit of the 

the computer would be elected. It also calls books. An amount ot two cents 
revision to ft>r one meeting of the dlrec- wlU be paid for each book turp-

an etfert to get them to come Manchester; Deborah Bowles.
Beyer Rd., RockvUCe; Mark Re
vet, Storrs; Marlene Marsh, 
Hcffman Rd., EUlngtcn; Darin 
Pnioha, 'West 8t., RcckvUle.

Discharged Tuesday: Joan 
Buhaglar, Ward St., RcckvlUe; 
Judith Drary, Crystal Lake Rd., 
RcckvlUe; Patricia Len'han, 
Randy Rd., Tolland; Rcbert Ju- 
binvlUe, Campbell Ave., Ver
non; LuUe Hinds, Verment; 
Robert Talbot, East Hartford; 
Rhonda Ostma, TaTcott Ave., 
RcckvUle,

beck Into the chamber.
Rld-Utter Plane 

Miss Evelyne (Parixek, dialr- 
man ot the beautification com
mittee outlined plans for a 
"R ld-U tter" week.

In the past the chamber has

1215^ SILVER LANE~*BAST HARTFORD
IlflllP fiaO pen Tties. *  Wed. 4018 pja., Tlmn. ft FM. 
n m iH O s on t m b., St, $m § pjn., Otoeed Mwidnani

SW IFTS OYIN-READY

TURKEYS

the rotall committee told the 
directors a fl'm  rn shoplifting 
wiU be riiown someUme in 
April in a campaign agaidst the 
crim e "which is beccmlng molp 
prevalent am'"ng the teen-agers 
In this area,”  Paradis said, not
ing that parents are not aware 
of this. ’The exact date will be 
announced later.

tors-elect to be held sometime ed In.
during the first two weeks of Miss Parlzek suggested that 
September to elect officers so this might bo a way for some

m iwtes. Tickets,
must be picked coUege would be better equip

ped to compete for relatively 
Ugta-paying Jobe. Also cited was 
the fact the busineaB communi
ty would be better served by 
educational programs which 
are more responsive to immedi
ate end long-range occupational 
requirement*.

hour and 46 
which are free  ̂
up at the Ubrary before the 
show. ’

Oraduatton Dance
The Vernon Square Dance 

Club -wlU hold its graduation 
dance, Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
the Vernon Elementary School, 
Rt. SO. Frannle Heintz wlU do 
the caUlng.

Easter Party
The Social and Sunriiine Oom- 

mlttee of the Suburban Wom
en’s d u b  will hold Its atmual 
Blaster 'party, for chUdren of 
members, March 26 at 1:80 
p.m. at the Skinner Road 
School.

PubUo Hearing
A public hearing wiU be held 

March 22 at 1:80 p.m. In room 
218 of the State Office BuUdlng, 
Hartford on a request of Ano- 
OoU Oorp., 60 B. Main St., 
RockvlUe.

The local firm is asking to 
discharge 800,000 gallons per 
day of cooling water Into the

the board wlU be ready to go at 
the first meethig In October. 
Moiganson said he felt this 
would mean a speedier and 
smoother transition of board 
members and officers.

Another proposed riiange 
would allow the retiring presi
dents and -vice-presidents to re- 
msUn cn the board for one year 
following their ten;a of office. 
The way the by-laws read now, 
anyone iufvlng been cn the 
beard for a three-year term, 
must go oft.

Frank Oraxiano, chairman of 
the membership committee

organlzaUans to earn money. 
She further suggested that-mon- 
ey from the books might be do
nated to the chamber’s Me
morial Tree planting fund.

Joseph Paradis, chairman of

FUEL OIL
m Gallon, OAMD. 

Min. 2M gal*.
(24-Hr. Nottca fov 

OsHvety)
M-Hr. Bamev Sewtoa

Cooperative OH Co.
n s  Broad S t, M*nche*fal! 

PHONE M tdSn

10 to 12 lb . Aypiage; Fireese One *t TM* Price h 
______________ ' For nm  HoMdey*! ____________

^SSSaTSST^TISS^^
G R O U N D  C H U C K

FLETOHER IIUSS OK

REXALL

SALE
NOW  IN PROGRESS,
AT

NORTHWAY PHARMACY
230 N. MAIN ST.
(Next to Top Notoh)

MANCHESTER
M t-eat

Over 85 Year* of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto-Plate - Window Glass • Mirrors • Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing • Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors • Medicine Cabinets • Special Worif

Manchester 849-4921
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thurs. ft Fri. tiU 9 PJd. 
Sat. tiU 8 JfM.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Oft Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nidine
B^rodnetions

PIsatics ia Stock
w  • 8 /ir ’  - w”

stock Sheets or Out Sina

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES _
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $15.00 

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50
1972 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES—  $12.00

■V

Compare To lloet Bound Groondi

OUR OW N FRESH MAPS

I T A L I A N  S A U S A G E

non Center Middle School under m-AbitAH a
the direction of Joseph Albano ^

The performance is being 
sponsored by the Parents and

consider any testimony which
___ _____the firm m i^ .w lsh  to present

Friends Committee of the beP concerning the appUc^on for a 
let academy. DonaOona may be »®w discharge 1 ^  ^  rivw. 
made at the door. Proceeds ,wlU statements wlH be beard, 
go to a scholarstilp fund. or written statements received,

B ^ e f Cmpa at the hearing. .
Burpee Women's ReUef Corps EUw Awards

WlU meet tonight at 7 In the Mrs. EJdna WUson, a police 
GAR HaU. A St. Patrick’s Day woman and secretary for the 
social' will be held in honor of Vernon Police Department and 
all members who have birth- EJdward Buchanan, who works 
days during March. I^ylUs In tiie department’s payroll end 

'Clark Is chairman of the affair records sections, wlH bo4h be 
and Eleanor Friedrich, co-<dialr- awarded the “Outstanding CStl- 
man. sens A-ward," to be presented at
.̂ The club recently purchased a testimonial dinner on Mhrch 

two floor' lamps and donated 24 by the RockvlBe Lodge of 
them to the Seymour BuUdlng Elks, 
of the geriatric unit at Norwich Fniid Dance
Hospital. The corps also voted "Polynesian BTlng," wUl be

the theme of the annual fund
raising dinner dance to be qxm- 
sored Saturday tiight by the 
Vernon Junior Women’s C9ub.

The affair wlU be held in the 
Terrace Room at the Hartford 
Hilton starting with a oocktaU 
hour at 7 p.m. to be foUowed by 
a Poftyneslan buffet dinner at 8 
p.m. Hiere wlU be -entertain
ment aiid dancing to the music 
of Lou Hanson and the Is
landers.

Mrs. John Carter Is chairman 
of the ticket conunlttee and 
Mrs. Stephen Dempsey is chair
man ot the bell.

C t i l d o i

to send $25 to the Drug Informa
tion Assistance Une and $10 to 
CARE. Members are also work
ing on a new project for the 
benefit of Mansfield State Train
ing School.

Library Film
A full length movie,. "Brigbty 

of the Grand Canyon," wUl be 
shofwn on March 26 in the Junior 
wing of Rockville PubUo U - 
braxy.

There will be two .showings, 
for chUdren in kindergarten 
through Grade 6, tiie first at 10 
a.m, and tile second at .2 p.m . 
Each show wUl Ukiri abddt one

CHEVY SERVICE
MAY WE POINT OUT SOME OF THE

lOVANTAOES W DEAUNO WITH
OARTEA OHEVROLET 

FOR YOUR 3ERYI0E NEEDS
1. Oriwlnal equipment ports
2. SkHM techniclons— trained in cooperation 

wiMi Chovralet Motor Div.
3. D o ^  rentals at low $5 por day rat**
4. Towinq Servico
5. AM service woili quoronteed for 90 days 

Or 4,000 miles
4. Convenient cimrqe pkm with your Master 

Chorqe Cord

OUR AM IS YOUR COMPLTE 
SATISFAOnON

CALL 6M44M OR STOP HI SOON!
CARTER CHEVROLET

1229 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE CENTER

EXTRA SAFETY - EXTRA MILEAGE

Premium* 2+2 Belted 
Dual Whitewall Tires

Medlom ̂  Stock Vp M  lUdB PrioGt

FRESH, W H O Li

PORK

SIZES REG. SAIE F.E.T.
F78x14 32.99 1123 2.52
G78x14 34.99 . ! 124 2.69
H78x14 ^ 36.99 !126 2.93
J78x14 4 38.99 3.04
F78x15  ̂ 32.99 1123- 2.08
678x15 34.99 ■‘ -'-I 2.78
H78x1S 36.99 ia n -":. ,3.01
J78x15 38.99 4128/. 3.12
178x15 ' 39.99 4130 3.28

m u  SUoe Into Oenter Chops, and Two Boasts, or Any 
__________________W ay'You Dealiol- _________ ;

^ ^ f r b S e j S T B is T r ic k
U.S.D.A. LEAN W HOLE

BO TTO M
ROUNDS

(Includes Ful lye  pf Round)

New Tubeless 
Tire Valves pu..-.,-.

Complete 5 Point Engine Tune Up

Wheel I  4 9  4  $  C
Balance I pci fo J

*Thoro currontly oxitts no industry wide nor otbor 
accepted syttem of quality standards or grading of fires.

Indtides
Labor.

HERE'S
W HAT

WE
DO

1. Check engine compression ft 
distributor wiring.

2. Install new points, rotor,:-condenser.

3. Install new AC or Champion
plugs. ''

4. Time, gap and S0 t dwell.

lb.

X ‘ V»

5. Adjust carburetor, check PCV valve and air filter.

Filters Ektra If Needed 
Resistor Plugs $2,OO Ixtra  
Air Conditioned cars $3-00 Extra

18 to  22 lb. Avorago > ■ :*
Win Cut Into Rump Roast, Cube or Ssndwldi 
Steaks, Round Ground or Any Way Yop Daairal

2 ways to Charge
Manchestor

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 
1145 Tolland Turnpika

SALE
WED. thru SAT.

Open Late Every Night 
Except Set. ill 6 p.m. *

A utlm rigS ^o m irs^^^e t Agency! .
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Book Review
TBODBIft! A T  TB B  TOP. By 

C h a r  l e e  BraoehM Fleed. 
Mooraw-mu. feae.

very end tala final, yet raUying. Ls picturesque and restful. The 
cry 18, "Set men free"’ charactora are dlatlngulohed

Phil Thomas and intoresUiig, espegctally the 
Aaaociatod Prern adrraMe Grannie, who alenayB 

--------  kept an appreciative eye for

Hooae. $e.S6.

He Wants Roads 
Instead of Paths
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)

many a  day has been the di
lemma of an American preet- 
dent who finds himself caught
Jip In a iswIhiA

president, post-Nlxon, 
knowB that Red guianillas have 
been aUpptog Into Mexico by 
way of Cuba and Guatemala, 
threatening the eataWIriied

OeUa, o f the heaiibreoUng Portland Bicycle Path Task 
ways c f selfish man. Force resigned Tuesday be-

he said he wanted toTUs very EngHah novel by
the Bn3:Iiah author is  delightful cause ,
throughout. Her ridUful tech. •P«n4 working to ^ t
nique of creating events with- h'l-̂ hway funds for mass transit 
out -warning^keeps the story on use.
the bright side. The i^ot Is --------;
quite plausible—many women 
could fit the pottem o f OeUa.

Helen Joseph 
Associated Frees

Source of Word
Neanderthal la derived from 
gorgelike -vaUey near Dussel-

Admiral Jeered 
At Princeton

PRINCESTON, N.J. (AP) — 
Adm. Ihom as H. Moorer, 
ch.-tirman of the joint Chiefs of 
Staff, said he was surprised 
Tuesday night when Princeton

be proud you’re a Mhscul- 
iDuri-w-™— ,  . . . u ,  ^  ***• "Men’s Or-
A*favqrlte fiction tiwme for Lovely, gentie CeHa was no

Each Other (MOUBB)," Mead match for her self-centered, 
p rom ts a mole manlferio amMtlous husband, who had
which Includes, among other f^uen In love with her beauW-

„ „  in a terrlWe in toraatic^  ^  ^
crisis...In tUs novel the ’” *"***• ®“ J***’ retlroment for voivement In a make-believe
is tried again, with awkward S S d * d r S f  aUenated her from
reisuItG. and sexual ^er husband and daughter.

The president, poat-Nlxon. M a r y  Westmacott, also
M e ^  best known perhaps imown as Agatha Christie,

. .  his To Succeed in -weaves a beautifully ■written ro-
bmfcress WMfaout Really Try- mantle story around the life of

--------- ^^tea pMhUy and well ^ riiarming but confused wom-
Mexlcan gevenunent. Hawks ^  warins to faU u b jeot who finally develops self-de
cry that action must be taken ™  •‘ ‘ “ terlal gets hatter and the tractive thoughts. A total
to prevent a  Red take-over *****"®̂  bettor and better. stranger Ustens with empathy __
near the Amwican border, with His chapters cover the route to OeUa’s dilemma and at- dorf, Germany, where workers {j^yerslty stu W u  gave him a
the prospect that mlariles tram. "How to Resist Your tempts to revive her Interest In In lS66 found porUena c f a hu- rcugh time during a speech on
planted there could blast our Mother" to "How to Avoid Be- Uvlng. man skeleton In a cave* accord- motional security. '
cUlea of the Southwest. Doves coming a Sex Object," to "Can The story Is quietly suspense- ing to Encyclopaedia Britan- eo-year-old admiral was
ciy  that such intervention Freud Help U s?" and at tbe ful; description ot country life nlca.
would lead to another Vietnam.   — —— ...........— - — ........ ——’— -— ---------------------------  '

So the president makes a 
Ixjld move. Ha offers to meet 
with both the Mexican govern
ment people and the Red insui> 
gents at Acapulco, and much c f 
the action takes place there, 
amid a flurry over myatertous 
'‘boxes" that might be missiles, 
and a suqdcion that'someone Is 
leaking Information to llie 
Reds.

But there are some dis
tractions in the main plot, In- 
dudlng the fact that the presl- 
dMit’B daughter Is having an af
fair with a  blaok man who li 
one of the president’s  mlUtary 
aides. Net only that, but- the 
president is having an affair 
with the young wife ot Ma dilef 
rival and ertUo in the Senate.

Thlnga come down to a pat 
finish In 'Which a traitor who 
has been giving away secreta to 
the Reds la identified. But this 
melange c f eaplonage, sex and 
race Is too neatly worked out, 
and too implausible to be taken 
serioualiy, even as a  floUen.

MUea A. Smith 
Aaaoolated Press

,-Treeted with laughter, riiouts 
and boos as he said the Viet
nam war U winding down and 
that the Soviet Union Is "m ov
ing up in strength oil across the 
board" in armaments.

‘T m  really surprised that 
tills would happen at Prince
ton,”  Moorer said to the 760 
persons present.

Later he pleaded; "Let’s 
communicate a little bit be
cause you certainly don’t get

anywhere by making Idle 
noise."

. 100 students turned 
their backs on him.

Outlays Up 500 Pet.
WASHINGTON — By one con

gressional estimate, public out
lays for education have risen 
over 600 per cent in 20 years, 
twice the rate of rise of the 
gross national product.

Emperor Ceeoe 
On Duck 'Stamp

WASHmOTON — The 1972-78 
federal duck stamp will show 
two emperor geese landing In 
overcast Arctic surroundings. 
The winning design out of 218 
entries in a contest was by Ar
thur M. Oook of Bloomington, 
Minn. Ninety per cent of the 
world’s emperor geese come 
from the Yukon Delta.

WHEN WAB OOMBB. By 
Martin'Oatdln. Mtoarow. f4.M.

Notice that Oatdin’s  tiUe uses 
the word "when" rather tiian 
"If." That la hla appnacb to 
the horron of nuclear warfare. 
He has | written a <MH»rato 
dMcker, a  graphic, hard-punch
ing summary c f the pcssl- 
bUltlea M the hydrogen homta, 
fallout, - tidal waves, civilian 
panic and on after-peril of 
germ-induced annlWlaticn.

Caldln la a proliflo author of 
nonfiction and flotion in the 
fields of sdenoe, tuetmpace and 
related subjects. He uses hla 
narrative talents in Mila book to 
dramatize his subject with 
some hypothetical scenes.

Some of the material that he 
presents has been disseminatod 
before In tbe BuUetia ot the 
Atomic Solentiote and the pro
phecies of Dr. Ralph Lapp. But 
be piles on further examples.

One ot his m ajor themes is 
that the government, and par
ticularly tiie Atomic Energy 
Oommlasion, has been less than 
candid In disclosing tbe extent 
of the nuclear danger. Another 
theme la that the gom nm ent 
at first mromoted the Idea that 
a balance of overkill wotdd 
make a nuclear . war unthink
able, then switched to the Idea 
that fallout ohelteie -were neces- 
saiy because a  holoaaust was 
coming.

The author concentrates sole 
ly on the dork aide c f nuclear 
physics an(l .nqJUkuy strategy, 
wltbout taUqp'iijld^ account any 
political, d^plmnatlc or Ideolp- 
gical cooaideratlona.

OaMln makes the point that 
the ptM ic has been ao numbed 
by predictions ot utter disaster 
that It no longer reacts to the 
subject Yet iris book odds to 
t h e s e  predlcUons. Taken 
stralgtft, the txxric may scare 
you out of your sooc—or will you 
still numlbedT in  any event, 
this sound of the tocsin Is Ugh 
pitched.

MUea A . Smltti 
Aasoelated Preea

FREE TBB MALE MANl By 
Bbepberd Mead. Simon and 
Sefadster. I5J6. \

Men c f tbe world unttel You 
have notlihig to looe but you 
chains' At least (he onaa plaoed 
about you by wonun.

With wpnMn’s §b  ao loud on 
the Up tbeoe days, It was fore 
gone.that taumorlat Miead, who 
seenli to pUbUMi a  dandy Utile 
book anouaByt would turn to 
the subject ot male Uheratlon, 
And 4 0  be haa in tlria funny vol
ume, 0 which gets immediately 
to MNe point by noting, "R e
member, you ere more then 
‘man’—you ore a  Mala lU a ! 
‘Mankind’ Includes womankind. 
‘Main’ con mean aU bum 
beinga, and Includes woman. 
We o f Men’s LHwratlon are tor 
freeing aU Mankind, haeludlng 
women—but our first task is to 
frea the Male Man. who needs 
Uberation far more than Fe- 
mala Man at tidy mom ent’ ’

Glxhorting hla mala readers

\‘ f

F-R-E-E
50,000

G R IIN  8TAMPS1
f i t  Farohooe A eoese^ ,
:̂ |iart peme la  ft Regtator!

10,000 StOC Oreen Stamps | 
FREE With Any New 

or Tlaed Carl

ikORlARTY
MOTHERS

8u  Center St., Manchester

VARIETY
spice of your

spring dress looks

a. Smocked . . . natural color homespun cotton with em
broidered bodice panel. By Rasr Doll. 5-lS.....................S 1 6

b. Shirtwaist. .  . two tone Dacron polyester with solid top,
chevron weave skirt. By Gray's Landing. Pink< turquoise. 
10 to ife. ........................ .................................................924
c. Midriff . . . solid contrasted with textured Dacron poly
ester knit. By Te-Jo. Black/white, navy/white. 7-15 0 8 0

d. Jumper Lfude. . .  rochelle knit polyester with high waist, 
printed Amel jersey sleeves. By Krazy Katz. 5-13. . SSO

(DftL, Junior ft MteMs’ DieMWB, MaadMeter Paikade ft 
YM-OMy Flaaa, Vamoa)

D f r J j
b n e  stores o f  fa sh io H

5

M
A

juniors stop short

for spring’s newest

put-on . . .  the LITTLECOAT

TOP DOWN:

5mocked . . .  33" in white or red 

sueded wool. 5 to 1 1 ........ $60

Tent .  .  .  33" in white or navy 
doeskin wool. 7 to 13. . .  .$50 
Nautical . . . 28" in navy wool 
blend with anchor buttons. 7
to 13

(DAL, Ooate, all stores)
$40

D&L, Manchester Parkade & Tri-City Plaza, 
Vernon, open Mon. thru Fri. to 9.

5

if ■1 i '
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Manning at Somers 
To Serve Sentenee
A  fonner teacher of the retarded at Manchester’s 

Bennet Junior Hifirh School, convicted in 1968 on four 
counts o f risk of injury to a minor child, turned himself 
in yesterday at Hartford County Superior Court to begdn 
serving' his two-to-six-year sentence.

Henry J. IbCamlng, 48, of Kill- -----------------------------------------------
tngly, had been free on bond s c h o o l  board which, two 
•Inee his sentence on Sept. 28, months earlier, had suspended 
1068, after he had Indicated he him from teachlt^. 
planned to appeal his case to Mannings, after his suspen- 
the U.S, Supreme Court. The slon, had retained counsel to 
stay of execuUon by Judge Mil- appeal the action and had re
ton H. Meyers ran out. Monday, celved the backing of Manches- 

Manning’s actl(»r in turning ter’s two teachers’ organlza- 
hlmself In yesterday indicated Uons plus one state teachers' 
he will not appeal the case fur- organizaUon. He demanded a 
ther. The stay of execution by hearing before the Board of Ed- 
Judge Meyers came after the ucaUon. The hearing was grant- 
State Supreme Court had de- ed, was postponed several 
nled an appeal by Manning In times, but was never held. 
December 1967. Manning pleaded not guilty at

Reportedly, Manning has been his trial, which was heard by a 
teaching school in Massachu- Jury of 12. He was charged with 
setts for the past several years, four counts of injury to a minor 

Manning, director of Marches- child and four counts of in
ter’s Camp Keimedy during its decent assault.
1965 session, was arrested at his lEHiring the trial, three girl 
home in late .jfanuary 1967 on a students from Beimet testified 
charge of indecent assault. Man- against Manning, 'who took the 
Chester police said then that the stand in his own defense and 
assault charge stemmed from a denied all allegations against 
complaint by the parents of a him.
16-year-old girl, who was a The jury cleared him of the 
pupil in Msmning’s class for assault charges but found him 
alow leainers at Bennet. guilty of the four counts ot In-

Hls- arreet, by State Police on jury to a minor child, 
a warrant by Ehigene Kelly, Manning was taken by depu- 
chief prosecutor of Circuit ty sheriffs to the State Oorrec- 
Oourt 12, came three days after tions Center In Somers at about 
Manning had resigned his 1 p.m. yesterday, 'and began 
teaching poet. The resignation serving his sentence Immedi- 
came at the request of the ately.

Industrial Tour 
Planned June 1

The Manchester Chamber of Commerce and Town 
Development Commission are planning their second an
nual industrial-commercial tour day, reports Chamber 
President Walter A. Morrissey.

“llie  event this year ■will be on -----------------------------------------------
Jtme 1, beginning at 9:30 a.m. Industrial and commercial 
with a welcoming hour at Man- prcepects in neighboring states 
Chester Countiy Club fdUowed as well as Connecticut, 
by a guided bus tour of Indus- The Chamber committee 
trial and commercial sites in planning the event is headed by 
toa;n. William A. Mborehouse (Hart-

Included wiU be a plant tour ^®rd National Bank) and Roy 
of the new Ocntrol Data Corp. Normen (Hartford Elec-
business forms printing facility U glit), co-chairmen, 
at 41 Progress Dr. in the Man- Committee members are 
Chester Industrial Park. 'Fhe Maurice P. Moriarty, Joseph A. 
firm moved from Bloomfield to Schauster, Town Manager Rob- 
new and larger quarters here 
last suiqmer.

During the first tour day in 
June 1970, the itineratV includ
ed a tour of Pioneer Systems,

C r o s s r o a d s
The drug advisory and 

youth counseling center at 83 
Park St. is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telei^mie backup service 
is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory Infor- 
matibn, call 646-2015.

MHA*Expects Marciano 
W ill Sue for Payment

I Police Report |
Wayne R. Blrdsey, 26, of 146 

Park St., was arrested last 
night on charges of Illegal pos
session of controUed drugs, fol
lowing a police search of his 
apartment. Police said they 
found several suspected mari
juana cigarette butts and some 
suspected marijuana pipes, sent 
to the state laboratory for ex
amination.

IBirdsey was released on a 
$250 non-surety bond for court 
appearance March 27.

Stanley Shamonis, 42, of 175 
Woodland St., was arrested last 
nigM at his home on an intoxl- 
caticn charge. He was held 
overnight and released this 
morning on his written prom
ise to appear in court March 27.

John A. Jennings, 33, of 56 
Geraldine Dr., Coventry, was 
arrest^  yesterday aftenuxxn 
on fourth-degree larceny charg
es after an alleged shoplifting 
Incident at Treasure City at the 
Parkade. He was released on a 
written promise; court date is 
March 27.

John Harkins, Mayor Thomp
son.

Also, William Forbes, devel- 
cjxment commission chairman; 

» . ™ -r ^  X Edward Cole, HEIXX) represen
t ‘d’ ^  taUve; and Robert R. Nelson,

Manchester Community DeveH- 
opment Foundation chairman.

Park off Hale Rd.
A noon luncheon at the coun

try club will feature William H. _________________
fflelth, board chairman of the
Iona Manufacturing Co., as Chicken breasts may be 
keynote speaker. Mayor John cooked Instead of wtx^e chlck- 
W.'Thompson will be master of ens and 'will yield a  little more 
ceremonies. meat than a whole cUcken of

Invitations are being sent to similar weight.

White’s Absence 
Irks Committee
HARTFORD (AP) —The leg- 

islat ure’s Appropriations Com
mittee turned to Gov. Thomas 
J. Mesklll Tuesday in its effort 
to get Welfare Commlssicnier 
He-,-v c . White to testify.

White did not appear at the 
commlttee^s hearing on the 
vvchai'e Deparonent’s budget, 
although he was represented by 
another official.

The committee chairmen, 
sen. Robert D. Houley, D-Ver- 
non, and Rep. Rubin Cohen, D-~ 
Colchester, said 'White has also 
failed to answer their request 
to pick another date.

In a letter to Meskill, the 
chairmen said they are h iding 
another hearing Ftlday and 
consider it "vitally important” 
that White appear—but "if the 
commissioner is unable or un
willing to testify, we have no 
alternative but to accept testi
mony from whomever you des
ignate.”
Knocked Out Dempsey
Luis (Firpo knocked Jack 

Dempsey completely from the 
ring in the first round of their 
bout on Sept. 14, 1928, at the 
Polo Grounds in New York. 
Dempsey returned to the ring 
and knocked out Firpo in the 
second round.

Atty. Vincent Diana, chair
man of the Manchester Housing 
Authority, predicted last night 
that the MHA wdll be sued by 
the Rocky Marciano Construc
tion Co. of Westwood, N.J. over 
some 180,000 which the MHA 
withheld from the firm.

Speaking to town directors, 
Diana said, "To bo very frank, 
I think we’re golhg to end up 
in a law suit.”

The Marciano firm was the 
general contractor for Mayfair 
Gardens, a federally funded 76- 
unit elderly housing project in 
the North End. The project cost 
about 6990,(X)0.

"There have been many dis
putes over the project,”  Diana 
said. He added that he feels the 
MHA has a well documented 
case and "W e’re not going to 
duck the issue.”

The money is being withheld 
in part to protect small sub
contractors connected with the 
project, Diana said. He noted 
that a woman who cleaned the 
units before they were occupied 
his not yet been paid the $150 
she charged the Marciano firm.

Looking to the future, Diana 
said, "We do not anticipate that 
we will be building any more 
federally funded housing units 
for the elderly.”  Quoting from 
a report from federal officials, 
Di»na said there is an "extrem e
ly remote possibility”  for feder
al funds for additional elderly 
housing in Manchester.

HliD (federal Department of 
H ousl^ and Urban Develop
ment)' prefers fam ily housing.

Diana siaid. He noted that Man
chester now has no housing for 
low income families and the 
only way additional federally 
funded housing could be built 
in Manchester would be in com
bination with a low Income 
family project.

Diana reported that the MHA 
has applied for state funds for 
elderly housing, but the status 
of that application is not known 
at this time. If a state project 
is approved, Diana said he 
would expect it to include be
tween 40 and 60 units. No prpj- 
ects for more than 60 units are 
ever approved by the state, 
Diema said.

In order for low Income units 
to be built, the Board of Direc
tors wmild have to authorize a 
survey to determine the need 
for such housing in town, Diana 
said. An indication of need is 
one of the requirements for ap
plying for this type of HUD 
project.

Diana noted teat a representa
tive of the MHA should be in
cluded on the Mayor’s Down
town Action Committee to con
sider possible housing projects 
in conjunction with downtown 
redevelopment.

Mayor John Thompson asked 
the MHA to appoint someone to 
the committee in an ex-officio 
capacity. A representative of 
the Board of Education has 
been asked to serve in a sim
ilar capacity, Thompson said, 
because of the possible ef
fects downtown redevelopment 
would have on Bennet Junior 
High School.

New Books 
At Library

Fiction
Bagley — The freedom trap 
Barmaah — Net net 
Burgess — One hand clapping 
Chase — One crow, two crow 
Coxe — Woman with a gun 
Culp — Oh, valley green 
Fair — We can’t breathe 
Gilbert — Body of a girl 
Higgins — The friends of Eddie 

Coyle
Kyle — The scent of danger 
Lee — Dr. Block and the human 

condition
Lees — The Rainbow con

spiracy
Lenz — The Oermcm lesson 
O’Hara — The Bhvlngs 
Remarque — Shadows in para- 
. dlse
Slngw — The parallax view 

Non-Fiction 
Allen — Getting even 
Anderacm — Children of special 

value; inter racial adoption 
in America 

Arey — Sky pirates 
Barnes — Pawns; the plight of 

the citizen-soldier „
Barry — Confessions of a bas

ketball gypsy
Baudelaire — Paris spleen, 1869 
Berrigan — The geography of 

faith
Betts —- Thomas Jefferson’s 

flower garden at Montlcello 
Bryher — The days of Mars; a 

memoir, 1940-1946 
Caldwell — The new crosscoun

try ski book
Encyclcpedla of ' sailing; — by 

the editors of One-design & 
Offshore Yachtsman 

Oilman — Common and uncom
mon masks

Oinott — Teacher and child

jnuen — Blackwatpr River 
Hutton — Women in eqrfonage 
Jackson-— Blood in my eye 
Israel — hOas Tallulah Bank- 

head
Liliard — (MionteBSori, a modern 

approach
Lindbergh — Bring me a Uni

com ; diaries and letters of 
Ann Morrow Lindbergh 

Machlln — The search for Mi
chael Rockefeller 

MacQuMty — l^oUary over pain 
Menuhin — \fiolin; six lessons 
Niool — BVom the root of Africa 
O’Casey — Sean 
Ordway — Dl'vldends from 

space
Patterson — The Canadian In

dian; a history since 1500 
Sanderson — Investigating the 

unexplained

o f the

Schelnfeld — Heredity in hu
mans

Schrag — The decline)
WASP ,

Skutch To start a  school 
Smith — We must run while 

they walk
Still — CompeUtlve swimming 
W attersr- Down to now; reflec

tions on the Southern civil 
rights movement 

Watts — The Imperial Japanese 
Navy

liaison — The occult; a history 
Wilson —'Principles of animal 

physiology

The Poultry Products In
stitute o f Canada suggests com
bining chopped cooked turkey 
and chopped hard-cooked egg 
and diced celery or radishes for 
a tasty sandwich filling.

Need Carpets? It's The
C A R P ET

M ER C H A N TS
U16 TOLLAND TURNPIKE EAST 

(Buckland Area) — PHONE 646-8568

W« WHOLESALE To The Publie,

Wo
FantasHo Saviass Guarairtood 
Out Carpots To Suit Your Noodt!

(CASH AND CARRY)

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
ALL SILVER REFLATING 

REDUCED 20%
No charge for straightening* 

DURING MARCH ONLY

BEFORE I A F T E R
EVERT ITEM REFLATED AT SALE PRICES

F O R  i n s t a n c e :Since the value of old silverplated it^ms con
tinues to soar. . .  this is an excellent time to .take 
advantage of these low, low prices to have your 
worn silverware, antiques and family heirlooms 
replated like new. These pieces are now more 
valuable than ever and make wonderful gifts. All 
work QUADRUPLE SILVERPLATED by our skilled 
silversmiths and Sale prices apply to ALL pieces.

Article
Teapot
Creamer
Candlestick 

(per inch)
Sugar bowl 
Trays (per sq. in.)

Sale Price 

$25.20 
13.20  

1.44

OUR NEW REPAIR POLICY
♦FREE DENT REMOVAL snd straightening on all items we silverplate.

♦ONLY $7.95 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no mattor how 
extensive, on any piece we silverplate. Includes soldering broken handles, 
legs, knobs, etc. (Only exceptions are for furnishing now parts)

S A L E  E N D S  M A R C H  3 1  
B R I N G  I N  S I L V E R  T O D A Y !

SUOOR
917 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Boys Nationally 
M vertised

FLARE DRESSI 
PANTS

telling tlnwhara at 
S7.00 and $10.00 (if perfect)

marshall’s low price 
I juniors preps

A  vary special group of quatity 
made pants. We have fancies as 
wall as solids. Some first 
quality, aoma slight Irregulars. 
Ba early for bast selection.

Boys d a a  a to 20.
Ragulan and allim.

1
\

Famous M a ker , , ,  BOYS

SPORTCOATS
selling elsewhere at 

$20.00-$30.00(if perfect) 
marshall’s low price

.. Save dollars on specially priced 
quality name Spring sportcoats. 
N e w , this season, styles, colors, 
and fabrics —  including knits, 
polyesters, and' wools. Be early 
f o r  b e st . s e le c tio n . Slight . 
irregulars.

Boys sizes 8 to 20.

Nationally Advertised
M is s e s

FASHION BLOUSES
selling elsewhere at 

$10.00-$14.00 ( if  perfect)

marshall’s ^  
low price

Some first q uality , some select 
irregulars of a very fam ous misses 
shirt maker. Made >|o sall  ̂ for 
m uch, much more. M any styles, 
fabrics, and colors to  ch M se  
from , 'M e x ic a n 'd iirt included.

MiMessizes S t o le I"

i' ' *

Just Arrived...
Choice Collection of

DESIGNER
LOUNGEWEAR

selling elsewhere at 
$13.00-$38.00 ( if  perfect) 

marshall’s low price

Repeat 
of a
SelloutI V 
Mena Stroiglit leg* 

Hop̂ aiKfc

JEANS
selling elsewhere at 

$e.0 0 ( if perfect)

manturfl't 
low 
price

Man's natianallv advertised 
iaans In Hands of pofysstar and 
cotton. Qrnat oolort. Buy 
savarsl and ssva at this low.

You'll hwa to saa the famous labels to ballava 
the fantastic savinos In this elegant collection 
of loungawaar. sea cotton and ciepasat 
quilts, nylons and flaaoes In both short and 
long lanjitht. Slight irragulars.

Siaaa P - 8 - M - L  and Bto 18

lowprioa. St Wit Vragula 
Mam mss 2B to ]

From a Prestige Maker...

Spnng COORDINATES
selling elsewhere'at $12.0G$40.00 ( if  perfect)

Fantastic lelaction of the very best In co-ordinated sporlswaar. 
Slight irreguiare so you save $$ on each. Panu, skirts, shirts, vasts 
and Jackets in easy cara cotton and polyestar. Nawast spring colors. 

MIssas sizes S t o le

Wol to Wol Both or Aroo Rugs
sailing alsawhar|s at $7.98 (if parfact) 

carpaUng In lama tow ptfoaPlush

n n a r«lia ll% 410 CBMTBR gt. 
MANCHESTER 726 PARK AVB. 

BLOOMFIBLD

e'xO’ sizes or for use as an 
araa rug complsts with 
matching lid oovart. Slight 
Irragulart. .

SHAG SCATTER RUGS
sailing alsawhara at marmanis 3'xS'aiia 
66.90 (If parfact) ^  ^

Tw o tana plush polyastar « 1  
shags, richly fringed. Slight 
Inagulars,

• ie "x3 0 "tia a  $1.B0 Ilf parfact) 79*

28 GARFIELD ST. 
NKWIMGTON

Business Mirror
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H^ads Cancer Drive Vernon

W ill the Federal Reserve 
End Easy Money Policy?

tween the two areas is pre
cisely the reasost the American 
economy has grown more swift
ly and vigorously.

They argue that high rates 
are like a rT.-Tresaive tax, pre
venting the cMcendancy of 'vig
orous new competition to estab
lished en terpri^  and so en
couraging stagnation.

Low rates, they say, promote 
competition by putting money 
into *lhe hands of competent 
have-nots who then can chal
lenge the older, established en
terprises and .add to com
pel! tiem.

Not all Americans agree on 
this interpretation, nor do they 
believe that American Interests 
are undermined by higher 
rates, If these are needed to 
correct the imbalance of pay
ments or to shore up monetary 
agreements.

Robert Roosa, former imder- 
secretary ot the Treasury, com-, 
mented at a February meeting 
of the American Bankers Asdo- 
claUon that the Fed policy 
lowering rates had threatened 
monetary accord.

He asked: "Why has the Fed-

By JOHN Om nOFF 
n e w  YORK (AP) — Ck>me 

Interest rates are beginning to 
move up again and specidatlon 
is spreading that the Federal 
Reserve may be subtly charg
ing Us a g g r^ v e ly  easy money 
policy to one of m<»e moder
ation. ^

The trend so far is not con
clusive, but money is ooatUer in 
those esoteric areas In which 
big business deals and could be 
reflected at the consumer level 
In coming months.
 ̂ If the tendency develops into 

trend, it quite likely wlU re
open an odd, old argument 
about which comes first: 'Ihe 
American economy or the de
mands of the. lEkiropean central 
banks.

Hie America first group ar
gues that low rates are needed 
to fuel the expansion that is 
now under way and has a long 
way to go before idle plant ca
pacity end jobless workers are 
fully employed.

The Europeans say that low 
American rates threaten to dis
rupt world mmetary ofder| be
cause the billions'of American 
doUaxs abroad are not being 
drawn back home because ot 
unaittractlve yields.

In this context, therefore, the
assurance given to European
central bankers fids 'week 1>y 
Arthur F. Burns, Fed chdlr- 
man. Is being irlewed with H A R T F O R D  (AP) —
some susplclmi. He told the n ia  state House of Representa-
bankers that the low point In tives has overwhelmingly ap- 
Ametican ratos has been proved and sent to the Senate a 
reached. bin to Umit credit charges on

In the view of some Am eil- charge accounts to 12 per cent, 
can businessmen and taivectors. Many arguments were voiced 
the problem, really isn't so by members against the mess- 
much low American rates as It ujo, but when the time came to 
is the failure of European bank- vote Thesday, the tally was 196- 
ers to reduce their rates suf- g bi favor of the proposal, 
ficlently to discourage the dol- Among those who spoke 
lar flow. against the bill but 'voted for It

As one Wg Investor notes, were Assistant Majority Lead- 
current UA. rates are in some ers Peter GUUes, D-Mlddle- 
Instances higher than their av- town, and Bruce L. Morris, D- 
erages over the 1965-1969 pert- New Haven, 
od. Tixe prime rate, lor ex- Assistant Minority Leader 
ample, Is 4.76 per cent com- R o n a l d  Sarasln, R-Beacon 
pared with a 4 per cent aver- palls, after failing to win ap- 
age for the period. proval of an amendment that

Moreover, corporate bonds at would have postponed action 
better than 7.6 per cent com- (md created a study commls- 
pare with a  6.1 per cent aver- ajao wound up voting for 
ago in 1955-1969. And home the measure, 
mortgages at 7.6 per cent have Rep. Albert R. Webber, D- 
a long way to go before reach- jj^w Haven, In backing the pro- 
Ing traditional 6 or 6 per cent poeal told his feUow legislators: 
levels. * "The big chain stores and de-

A m e r l c a n  Interwrt rates partment stores do not have a 
therefore are low only In rela- Ood-glven right to come into 
tkxi ‘o  f reign rates. our state and impose their

Some Intetpretors of Aimert- money-grubbing, profiteering 
can history go so far as to say private taxes on. our people.”  
that the dUferenoe In rates be- Mhny of the im:;^r stores

Atty. Martin B. IBurke of 38 
Reed S t, Rockville, 'will head 
the American Cancer Society’s 
1972 fund drive campaign for 
Vernon.

Hie drive, to  be held during 
the month of April, la the larg
est fund raising effort of the 
Acerican Cancsr Society. Dur-

eral Reserve, In the month and 
a half since the Smithsonian 
Agreement, seemingly done its 
best to torpedo the agree
ment?’ ’ -

Roosa argues that It is a  tra
dition of central banking that a 
country devaluing Its currency 
moves in the direction of higher 
rates, a t least for a time. Hie 
United States did the c^poslte-

The quesUon now is whether 
Burns hopes to accommodate 
E urc^aii bankers by ttScen 
moves while maintaining a pol
icy of monetary ease sufficient 
to fuel the domestic economy, 
or vdiether the Fed m'ght go 
further to satisfy the bankers.

About Town
The Salvatlcm Army will spon

sor its annual Irish Tea tomor- 
rciw from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. at 
the Citadel, 661 Main St The 
event is open to the public. 
Scuidwlches, baked g^xids, in
cluding homemade pies and 
Iiid i soda bread, and toa and 
coffee will be served.

planned for the forth-coming 
crusade will be house-to-house 
solicitation, special gifts and an 
a j^ a l to business and industry.

IBurke is associated with the 
Rockville law firm of Flaherty 
tc Burke. He Is on the board of 
directors of the Hockanum Val
ley Commimlty Services Coun
cil and Its Day Care commit
tee, the Democratic Town Com
mittee, a director of the Tol- 
land-Windham Legal Assistance 
Program and a member of the 
House of Delegates of the Con- 
necUcut Bar Association.

Rates on Charge Accounts 
Limited Under House Bill

M sftin B. Burke
Ing the 1971 campaign, volun
teers In Vernon raised $6,820. 
The money goes to support 're
search, education and service 
programs.

Noting that statistics indicate 
that more than 328,000 persons 
In the United States died of can
cer last year, Burke said, "We 
must reduce this number and 
we can, but only if we all join 
together to win this important 
batUe.”

Among fund-raising efforts

About Town
St. 'Francis Xavier Mothers 

Circle will meet tonight at 8:15 
at the bdme of Mrs. Robert 
Newton/^ 168 Benton St. Mrs. 
IRobeii McNamara is co
hostess.

The Washington School PTA 
will hold a bake sale tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Bake goods will include cup
cakes, brownies, cookies, and 
cakes.

Jeffrey Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Taylor of 39 Har
lan Rd., has been elected presi
dent of Alpha Kappa Sigma fra- 
tenUty at Northeastern Univer
sity, Boston, Mass.

Miss Sandra Bunce, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bunce 
of 143 Wotx^lde St., has been 
named to the fall semester 
dean’s list at the State Univer
sity df New York at Delhi.

Some Seniors 
W i l l  Leave  
School Early
Seniors at Rxxskvllle High 

School wito a r e  fortunate 
enough to have an eighth period 
(last) study hall will have the 
privelege of leaving the school 
after the seventh period, for the 
rest of the year.

Permission was granted Mar
tin DF'agan, principal of the high 
school, after he made the re
quest of the Board of Education 
Monday night.

Fagan said the plan would In- 
vcr.ve 60 to 70 seniors. He said 
some may go to woric and oth
ers may go home to do their 
studying. Any senior choosing 
to leave early will have to have 
parental permission and must 
also provide hts own transporta
tion. One of the stipulations will 
be that the studMit leave the 
schoc^ grounds after dismissal. 
If they choose they may go to 
the library or math or science 
lab to do work.

Dr. Robert Llnstone, assistant 
superintendent in chaige of cur
riculum, told the board the plan 
would be a pilot study as to how 
much responslbUlty can be 
placed upon the students. Hie 
plan WiU be evaluated at the 
end of this school year.

22 Bills Offer 
Minor Savings

HARTFORD (AP) — A leg
islative committee has In
troduced a batoh of bills recom
mended by the Etheiington 
Commission, 'but says they will 
save only a fraction of the 
a m o u n t  the commission 
claimed.

Instead ot savings of $2,285,- 
2(X>, the 22 bills will cut the cost 
of state government by onlyi 
$162,600 a year—and even the

lower figure "includes some 
very elusive sa'vings,’ ’ said Sen. 
William J. Sullivan, D-Water- 
bury, and Rep. Da'vid J. Neld- 
itz, D-West Hartford, the chair
men of the Committee on Gov
ernment Administration and 
Policy.*

iSulUvan and Neldltz said the 
administration of 0>v. TTiomas 
J. Meskill promised to provide 
all 170 bills recommended by 
the Etherington Commission by 
the first week In January, but 
only 22 have been given so far 
to the committee.

i § U t a * « ) « i i | i t ; . . ^ ^  ” W t « i W T h e  ....
O c c a s io n — F low ers iiiiii

S a y  I t  B a r t l "

^PENTIAND the Florist
24 BmCH ST. 648-4444 • 843-6247 

i Open Monday throug|h Saturday 8:30 AJd. to 5:30 P.M.
Why Not U ve A little? Flowers From PENTLAND’8 iiilir 
WU Brlgtatot Up Your World So Much — D eU v^  |i|ii 

Anywhere In Tiie World! IHiii

Delivety of mall by air 'wSs 
demonstrated in the United 
States and Ehigland in 1911, 
with the first regular U.S. civil
ian service beginning in 1918.

charge 18 per cent annual Inter- I 
est. The state currently has no 
statutoiy limit cai revolving 
credit-account chaises. '

Some "credit crocodiles,”  ac
cording to Rep.' Leonard Fra- ! 
zler, D-Harttord, are charging 
inner-city consumers more than 
30 per cent interest

The main argument against 
the 12 per cent ceiling was that 
it would cut the extension of 
credit to lower-income, hlgher- 
rlsk consumers. They then 
would be forced to go to smaU 
loan companies and pay even 
higher rates to borrow money 
to buy the merchandise.

“ You wUl hurt the people 
you’re trying to help” , said 
Morris In suî xxrUng the 16 per 
cent ceiling. "

He said W.T. Grant stores 
now charge 24 per cent and 
Caldor stores charge 31 per 
cent.

The bill also would set a 16 
per cent limit on the . interest * 
rates for bank charge cards. 
Webber ex^riained the differ
ence in the two rates by saying 
banks make money only on 
money while stores make mon
ey on merchandise as well as 
on credit.

G ro c e ry  V a lu es  a t  P a th m a rk in g  P rices

U n sw e e te n e d
PSthm ark

□

□

Grapefruit Juice 
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 
Pathmark Cut Beets 
Ciorox Bieach

1 -q t. 1 4 -oz..

A ll Varieties

n m
ftonjn UMtsm mm RMS MIMVtVOMB t̂MONoeue ' weiMtBiiv ' miaTvctiAHtni

MXIIDfIMMpMACK
mT.eiuMT
iAamonds

THtCHtiaiNOr

. OAVUWMeLlVtWTMAi

CMKMiHieirTmoF vouwetw otmiuTtqwWMMC'B •
RANOAUS BTATNW tm Mb t 
ALWAT A UMArS MUUnV SALO 
CNU.JKAt

MANY TRI-CfTY PUZA STORES 
OPEN MON. - FBI.

TILL 9 P.M.!

MARCH 30 
1-5 p.m. & 

7-9 p.m.

MARCH 31 
1-5 p.m. & 

7^9 p.m.

APRIL 1 
1(| a .q i. -  

Noon &
1<*5 p.ni.

CHILDREN

MAY
VISIT

EASTER
BUNNY

KIDS!
HAVE YOUfl PICTURE 

TAKEN WITH ME! 
5x7 COLOR PORTRAIT

PROFESSIONALLY DONE
b y

TINY TO T STUDIOS
O a O ^ O ^  O

FREE!
EACH WILL RECEIVE 
AN EASTER BUNNY ' 

HELIUM-PILLED BALLOON 
WHILE 5.000 LAST

the name for value.
^  " F o r  your S tP a trIc iP s  Day Dinner"  ^

Corned Beef 
and Cabbage

^Nestle’s EverReadyc 
°Vlva Napkins

(Weil Trimmed- Store Cut)

Thick 7 7 ^  
Cut lb. f  f

Thin 
Cut lb.

Cabbage  ib.

■=^Pathmark Ammonia 
^Lysol Bowl Cleaner 
°Scotf 8 Liquid Gold 
^Liquid Cleaner 
^ Pathmark Sponges 
■='Mop & Glo Floor Shine 
^ Dow Oven Cleaner l;... 
^Tank Bowl Cleaner 
■=■ Furniture Polish

° Pineapple Juice 
jt i  29* ^Martinson Coffee

-  Spring Cleaning Time! -----------------------------------

1-lb.’

1-gal.
coni.

2 S-4 59Roguler can |

19* ‘='Handi Wipes 
39* ° Pathmark Cleanser 

1̂  *1”  '=’Window Cleaner 
33* ° Metal Dust Pan 
25* °Corn Broom Oureble and Ltflhiwatgtii

*1’* °Sponge Mop Refill 
"js 69* ‘=’Outdoor Mat 

59* ° Bucket Of Sponges
ran tr-xis'
Aeeerted Shapes

□
^39*° Nylon Yacht Mop

M e a t Values A t P a th m ark in g  P rices

Frying Chickens“- s ~ S *  29*
Frozen Food Values at Palhmarking Prices

^Libbyland Dinners
4-ft.

57* □

□

□

Chicken Breasts 
Chicken Legs 
Ground Beef

--------  --------- •
^A p p ’s Lasagna ^  *1̂ *
^Jo h n ’s Cheese Pizza Tm tuftk Jli 65*
'='Pathmark Beefburger 99*

Fish Sticks ^3-3* h!. 59*
° L lg h t& L iv e ly  Ice Milk i;r69* w l l l « m  O l t ? C l l V 9
Fresh In- Store Bakery- Where Department Is Available

^Italian Sesam e Rolls .. 6*
^Boston C ream  Pies .. *1”
^C hocolate Cake RoliSo..M...

........

N o n e  P rice d  H ig h e r

Q uartered  
W ith W in g  A ttach ed

Q uartered 
W llli B a ck  A ttach ed

R egula r 3 lb*. & O ve r 
Sm aller Q u a n lil le . P riced  H igher

Ground Chuck 
°Rib Roast7”Cut
'='Rlb Steaks

T r im m e d  W ell 
N o n e  P riced  H igher

L e a n - 3 - L b s . A  O ve r 
S m a lle r Q uanlitiee P riced  H igher

lb . '

lb . '

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

rc»<He»e Frteed Htpher Ouerter̂ f-11 Center I 89
COUPON SAVINGS !M m afk

Lein fnd Chops per Peekege H>. {

1 pt. 11 OZ. cont.

Pathm ark 
A c ry lic  

F lo o r R n is h
With This 
Coupon

Limit OA« pot lomUY. flood at ony Polhfnofk ■upotmorkol, g— SiMi.. Mot, nth Hwu tot. Matjitthjtygĵ  wboto ptofftWod.
^ v e  20eJî 'W')i""’' in7R .fiSmacH

□

206 t7i,V|l|)|' ‘i|' I07B I

M s n u lA C t u re rt  C o u p o n  S a v in g *  e

3 Ib. 6 OZ. bix

S p ic  & Span*! 
Cleaner WlthThl* 

Coupon

LImH OAO pot tamUf. flood at ony Pothmsrk iupormorhot.•on., Mor. tatb thru •at.. Mot. tith. 1172. Voftwhoto ptoNbNed.
O B n u a P a n i  s a v e ie e  iB H P B a I07B □

^Roasting C h i c k e n s 39* npork Butt Roast 
°Turkey8bt^rH'E.T‘"-^49*>‘t55.* ^Smoked Hamsx  ̂

‘'"•'Si .99* L... *1 ’* ^Smoked Picnics

Rib Side Roeet t-4 0*

S e m i- B o n e le .e - O ven 
Ready First C u t  H igh e r q,

____  1 ”  ^ P o r k L o i n C h o p s
'^ 'B o n e l e s s  B r i s k e t  * 1 ’ * '^ 'B o n e l e s s  P o r k  L o i n
° C h u c k  B e e f  P a t t i e s . 9 9  * ° C u b e d  B e e f  S t e a k s  -  ( m .  * r

F r e s h  S p a r e r l t o _____ . 7 9  • n s i a b  B a c o n  . . . .  . 6 9
° F r e s h  P ic n ic S * -^ * * * * -  .  5 9 *  o s n l e c t  B n n f  U v n r  .5 9

. 8 9
Addfd- ahre Bird 4 W •- Lbo. CoSa 8 9

° J o n e s  S a u s a g e ' ’" ': : : :  . 9 9 *  l. .  .  » 1 ’ * ^ S m o k e d  P i c n i c s  .5 9

BonelessI ety Cervinp

T r y  P a lh m srk ’e T a il-le e s  Porterhouse a n d T -  B o n e  Steaks. A  N e w  M e al Ea tin g  V alu e.”^ ^ - . . —
Health & Beauty A id  and General Uerchsndise Values Fresh Farm Produce at Palhmarking Prices

D P P O I
o r ~

Manufacturer* Coupon Saving* •_

Tbit Coupon 
Worth

towards tho purchsM of 
6 oz. jar Instant

M axw ell 
H ouse 
C offeeLImM ono pot lamWy. flood at ony Potiwnotit Bupotmotkot. •on.. Mot, ittR thfu Bot, Mot. UlR. t*7<. ¥oRl wboto BtohibRod.

M P O H P O g P P P D P P P U P P B < 0 7 B  a

This Coupon 
Worth

1 0 *

m W E toward! tho purehaaa of' 
3 Ib. 1 oz. box

D rive
D e te rg e n t

1 LlmR owe BOflomHy. flood ol ony RotRmetkBMOoemofkol, 1 1 Bon., Mor. jjrdifttwBal.. Mot. ikiK.im.VoM wboto RtohibHod. |
P P P P P D P P P P P O P P P P P O ioibP

Crest
Crest

Toothpaste
Regular or Mint

6}-oz. I 
tube'

E -Z P o r  ^
Fo il B a k e w a re

CakB Pant. 
PiB Pans, 
RoBBtBra, 
Burner Bibs

each

□

□

□

Celery 
Bananas 
Onions 
Oranges

Florida Criop and Crunchy

Coho Toppod WHhBananae lb

w U.S. St looMonly ..riovor lo toupe. Salode or Stowa.ID.
4 - lb .'7 0 4BunkMCotMornioNaeol OoBelew# end #0 nverWoue.

29* 

12 * 

8 *  

79
Denture Adhesive as. “ - 8 8 *q- . „ ^ . ^

°ClalroI Nice ’N Easy - -  .
^ ,;S ? .° D rle d  Mixed Fru it.—  ”-69*

°M ennenBabyMaglc--------99-
°Photo Finishing 97* °Llght & Lively Yogurt '1st 25*
°Panty Hose 'CTiSsr.'&r m. 49* ■=^Pathmark Cream Cheese u  29* 
°Panty H o s e M .  79* “ Cracker Barrel Stix ’*.s;69̂

Aeooreod RekkRo.
CMekt.OMM •

Toy Filled »
Aooortod Cilot*; Otoon.

Manulaciurer* Coupon Saving* •

ThI* Coupon 
Worth

D P O O
toward! tho purchaso ot 5  

2 Ib. can P

C h o c k  
Full o ’ Nuts 

C offee
LMiN one ROt lomWy. flood ai ony RaUimoth BHBO*<R*fhol, 

Bon.. Mm, UHt iRrw BM.. Mot, f l h .  l>?». Vmd whoto Btohftdod.

P O O P P O O O O O O P U P P P P P  I0 7 B P

° Plush Anim als 
° Easter Baskets T^nn. 
^Easter Grass ...............

Bouncing Anim als
Seafood Values at Palhmarking Prices

■^^Turbot Fillet 
°Klng C ra b  Legs

Bakery Values at Pathmarking Prices

° C o rn  Muffins n*4ol!̂2oomeoe

(BrOMR)

WohoBoW Alookan(UtBO)

 ̂A pple  Pie

t d 7 9 S u p  Appelizec Values at Palhmarking Prices

7 9 * A up ° Haag’s LIverwurst 
°Jarlsberg Cheese 

7Q« °Dark Meat Turkey 
QDanish Chopped Ham  

.  69* ° Capitol Loaves 'f̂mVoOMnir
^  ^  Deli Values at Pathmarking Prices

■^Pathmark Canned Ham
f f i 55* '^Pathmark Bacon Rofulot ot Thtck

' 55* <=<Vienna Pastrami
Sunday Closed

D A T | | R lJ| B | f' a I  R lJ| i| | b | | C Q T F B  «14 SPKNOER ST. Monday Uvu  Thurs. B A 'M . to a F.M .
m  I  n i f i t l l l l l  U l I f lH I V V I lC iW  I  C n  Ma n c h e s t e r , co n n . Friday a a -m . to d:so p .m .

V Sorry. Caitabi Hama not avaHaMtwhoroproMMIad by Ibw. Saturday 8 A M . to a P.M.
ottaetlva Sunday, March 11, thru Saturday nIgM Match I t ,  1*72. NotrooponalMo lor typographical •rrora. We rBBBrve lh« right lo limit quantlUos m m w h m m m
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Manchester 
Hosmtal Notes

V inTD lG  HOUK8 
iBtormedlate Care Semi- 

pHvato. noon - t  p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private rooma. 
M a,m. . s p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pedlatrlea: Parent* allowed 
any tiinn mumpt noon—8 p.m.; 
oNwra, t  p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. • i  p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Ooronar,T 
Care: Immediate family only, 
onj’ time, limited to five min- 
nte*.

Maternity: Fathers, i i  a.m. 
18:48 p.m., and 8:80 p.m. • h 
p.m.; others, s p.m. . 4 p.m., 
ond 8:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Ago Limits: 18 In maternity 
18 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service;

^  omorgency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 

new emergency room 
entrance off Armory gt. Access 
to the entrance is via exiatinK 
driveways.

AOAUTI'UD YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Olixabeth M. Clark, 1607 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury 
Thomas C l o s e ,  74 Elizabeth 
Dr.; Mrs. Ann D. Copeland, 28 
Mather St.; Mrs. Lorraine M. 
Crowder, Warren Ave., Vernon; 
John W. Dull, 81 West Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Earl D. FHek, North 
Windham; Martha J. Flack, 83 
AflTies D r; Dora Foster, 17ft 
Foster St-, South Windsor; Cyn
thia M. Galligran, Swamp Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Mary P. Geor- 
geady. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Margaret M. Gilmartlh, 73 
Judy Lane, South Windsor.

Also, John A. McCartney, 97 
High View Rd., Scuth Windsor; 
Allen E. McClintick, 2« Over
look Dr.; James A. Michaud, 
36 Bamforth Rd., Vernon; 
Marsha L. Mitchell, 4 Durkin 
St.; Faith A. Murphy, 26 Trot- 
ler St.; Eli M. Noble, East 
Hartford.

Also, Carol A. Noske, 211 
High St.; Wilbur E. Southerglll, 
18 Starkweather St.; Darcllyn 
A. Stack, 49 Forge Rd., Coven
try; Frank Stodalski, 333 Bid- 
well St.; Michael S. Thibodeau, 
38 Benedict Dr.. South Windsor; 
Bennett Warburton, East Hart
ford; Cairistopher A. Zebrowskl, 
Ellington; Mrs. Mary Zukaus- 
kas. East Hartford.

b irth s  y e st e r d a y  • A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Brown, 1678 Manchester 
Rd., Glastonbury; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard La
chance, Stafford Springs, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Mlc- 
chelll, 87F Rachel Rd.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stence, 
318 Lydall St.

DISCHARGED YESTEatDAY: 
Wendy J. Hyde, Ellington; Mrs. 
Maude J. Custer, 112 Aspinall 
Dr., Andower; Henry W. Car- 
roll, East Hartford; Jeffrey B. 
Deschenes, 184 C ha^r Oak St.; 
Mrs. Sharon A. Lewis, 163 S. 
Main St.

Also, Ronald E. Lacroix, 
Windsor; Hilda M. Keller, RFD 
4, Coventry; John S. Stevenson, 
212 Lydall St.; Mrs. Grace 
Sweeney, 14F McGuire Lane; 
Mrs. Lorraine W. Salters, 12 Pi
oneer Circle; Mrs. Theresa M. 
Godin, 262 Oak St.

Also, Carolyn M. Lemaire, 82 
Converse Rd., Bolton; Lynn R. 
Coda, 326 Lake Rd., Andover; 
Sean L. Jones, ManMield Cen
ter; Romeo J. Lajeunesse, 191 
Bldridge St.; Denver F. Schroe- 
der, 282 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Janice M. Barre, PlainvUle; 
Mrs. Joanna Brunson and sen, 
28 Dover Rd.; Mrs. Jacqu^ine 
Roach and daughter, Marl
borough.

P la q U fB  H o n o r s  S h e e k e y s ’  H o s p i t a l  G i f t
A tty. Harold Garrity, left, executor o f the estate o f the late Mr. and Mrs, James 
H. Sheekey; and Edward M. Kenney, administrator o f Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, discuss placement o f  this plaque in the intensive care floor o f the 
new E ^ t  Wing:, which has been named in the Sheekeys’ memory. Mr. Shee
key, who served as Manchester’s town engineer, died in 1967. Before her death a 
year later, Mrs. Pearl Sheekey left the bulk o f their estate, approximately |175,- 
000, to the hospital. Some 40 other plaques are presently l^ing placed in the 
new East and Emergency Wings, commemorating other donors o f substantial 
gifts for the additions which total more than $530,000. (Herald photo by Ckie)

Publisher Sues 
Boston Paper

BOSTON (AP) — Publisher 
WUUam Loeb of the Manches
ter (N.H.) Uniem Leader has 
filed a $6 million Ubel suit in 
U.S. District Court against the 
Globe Newspaper Co- of Bos
ton.

The suit, fUed Tuesday, said 
an article taken from the New 
Republic and published in The 
Globe Msu'ch 7 made deroga
tory references to Loeb.

Tile Globe published an ac
count of the suit without com
ment.

INCOME TAX  
PREPARATION

A&H TAX 
Consultants

289-4008
OB

528-6703
DAT m EVKMINO 
APPOINTBfBNTg

Read Herald Ads

FR-E-E
50,000

M E E N  STAMPS!
Mo Purchase Necessary, | 
Jnst Come la  ft Beglsterl

10,000 SMft Oreen Stamps 
FREE, mth Any New 

or Used Car!

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

MO Center St., Manchester I

evnoA/Ham

T V  Tonight
See Bsturday's TV Herald 

for Complete UsUngs.

5: (S) Bis Vallcjr (t) I Drssat si (IS) Jha asS 1sf Jsaaale
T am m y

(M) Mister Bsssn <M) Hssaa’s nerse*(4e> I livse Lacy(S> Diasastlit) nssaa*! Berses(Ml Bleetrie Gsmpssy(St) Offlisaa’s IslaaS(4S) Msw* — Wesllier sad
d;U WWluU's HasseslM t:*t (SAM) Weather — S^rt* aed News, (U) Leave B.te Mawer' IS! AUQT&'Ticar
S:M ( ^  nHw* with Walter Cree-

w  Mewe wKh M.K. Berith sad Marry Beaseaer(It) OaaSU Camera (tSAt) NBC News (84) Otaa* D seM ou...’n  7:4* ** ‘**e WetlS
(S) Trath or CesMSsesceii (18) Dlek Taa Dyke (MAS) News — Bperta aed Wdaihar(M) rree-Vhr-AU (dS> BUly Orsham Cnusdr 7:M (8) BW Ceshy Shew (i) lassie (U) Beal MeCeye (88) I Dream a( Jsaaale (M> Ceaaectleat Neweream (W) CbesstS:M (|> Csrel Barsett Shew (SMS) A8am-U (B4S> Caartahly of BSile'e fMher
(18) BtUy Ofahasi Ctassde(M) A IW Ib AKslr —Eleettsa 
•« IS;W (888*) Mevle(A4S) ABC OemeSy Bear (M) This WeekSiM (8) MeSleal Cester (Bepeat) A) Bisht Onlit) \ ______SiW <S-tS> The PersaaSere (Be-
!tS)**M*vlaIttSS
(M >____ISiSt (jUOiaaeetleat:
(4S) DM Vaa Dyke Itil* ( f “ --------- -------

(Bepeat) 
Where the

I) News — Weather
____ (Bepeat)S) Jehaay Careea) DM Cavelt Shew

B ed s, T h ro n e s , T im
BRUOBB, Bsiglum — In the 

late Middle Ages, rulsrs favor
ed bsdthroDss when they met 
witb their courts, m Bruges, 
Philip, Duke of Burgundy, bad 
a had UH feet wide and 88 feet

Tho o ld  u ioy h o / o  now  look
Traditional fashion has evolved over decades, resisting fads and 

demanding masculine authenticity. Today’s expression is well rooted in 
tradition and takes its “new” from broader toes, more massive 

buckles and calfskin so hearty you can see “into” it.
Come in for an update.

EEiSAL MEN'S 5I1BP
"THE COMPLETE MEN S STORE

MANCHESTER 
901-907 MAIN STREET 

648-2478
OPEN MON^*! SAT.

9:80 to 6:80 
THURSDAY until 9:00

VERNON 
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0588
OPEN MON. thru PRI. 

10:00 to 9:00
SATURDAY until 6:80 

M E M B ^ : MAIN STREET GUILD, MANCHESTER

"There is no substitute for quality"

100% POLYESTER KNIT

SPORTCOATS
If's a small price 
to pay for 
looking good!

/

REGAL'S
exclusive P .A .L*  peliey 

Permanent AHeraHens 
for the Life of 
the Garment®
Lose or Gain Weight, R^;aTs 
Five Tailors Keep Your
Garment Fitting Perfectly For 
As Long As You Wear It . . .
FREIE!

d r

o Polyester 
Quality Double Knit

SPORTCOATS

Doubleknit Suits from G 7 S .0 0

Sportcoats and shirts are made by 
Quality American Craftsmen!

Vanknif
b y V A N  H E U S E I S r

/• Knit dress shirts 
the biggest fashion advance in years 

•  Boldly colorful prints 
• Unquestionable comfort and mobility 

- Superb wrinkle-free fit
•  Luxurious 100% Arnel'* triacetate 

that machine washes and dries
• Flattering long point Brooke collar,

double-button cuffs

$13.00
SHORT SLEEVE KNIT DRESS SHIRTS

ffrem 11.00

REGAL M EirS GHOP
‘7H£ CO M nm  MEN'S STORE"

MANCHESTER
901 -9 0 7  M AIN STREET 

643-2478
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9 :80-6 :80 

THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

VERNON
TRI-CITY PL A ZA  

872 -0538
OPEN MON thm  FRI. 10:00-9:00 

SATURDAY 10:00-6:80

MEMBER: THE MAIN STREET GUI|.D. MANCHESTER
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Drug Center for Girls

Site Was the Big Problem
BF bed. She said, “He was so vlo- the famous “ Junkie priest," Fa-
(Beral^ Beportw) lent, he really would have de- ther Daniel Egan in Gaiylson,

On* paxOMdaMy bad case of strayed himself or somecne N.T.
^  policemen and two jt la the only program In the

i" had to stay with him country that appears to be hav-
^  ^ o T g l^  from 12

1<^ for wAy* extend be* The ead thing, she said, !■ to 16 It took him 26 years to
yo“ 4 ho^ltals getting Involved with parents discover the way and when

However, good things may be 
happening. The home In Homers 
is almost a certainty, although 
there remains final approval by 
the town officials. Unfortunate
ly, an Item in two newspapers 
announced the new location be
fore plans were completed to

can provide ftilr tnating young- who have iq>ent their life sav- such a facility was first planned presedt and explain thi prx).
to the towns-

glrls
18 may soon be opening its 

. doors. The esdstance of such a 
center will be due t<> the efforts 
of that̂  otM nurse, Kathleen 
Denovan of Bast Hartford; 
three others who Joined her, 
Lorraine Casanelh of Wethers
field; and Ann MoOulness and 
Vivian Fok both of West Hart
ford; plus volunteers like Made* 
UitB Uccello of kCsnohester.

The effort to raise money and 
find a site was long and dis- 
couragiDg, They would be as
sured of one—only to learn they 
had lost Vie other.

From the begbmliig, they had

posed program 
pe(^le.

The fact that plans for such 
a meeting were in progress has 
been verified but the temper of

store addicted to (tougs. _  Inga trying to provide some for Connecticut by tbis group,
Now, a yea^and a half later kind of treatment. Their child he agreed to he It’* director.

^  ^  But, as fnistrattons were en-
ro iS .S lT ’Sl s : ;  s  JTSSrS

She explained that there are ments. However, he continues ike townspeople was alien at 
many tidngs a nurse has to many kinds cf help, and .ot ibe meeting on
accept but this was something i , training a director for the U. However, once the pro- 
she couldn’t. The boy had been ^ew “ New Hope Manor,”  -Srom was explained fuUy by
supporting a llBO-a-day habit named alter the original but those involved, including many
on heroin by selling It to 20 or not officially connected with it. professional people, the wel-
80 other youngsters who in time
might each be doing likewise 
to 20 or SO piore.

She recalled case after case, 
including a boy who took LSD 
two weeks before he was to 
graduate as valedictorian of 
his high school class. It had 
the effect of "blowing h is  
mind,”  with the damage pos-

Found and lo»t 
two sitet

come mat went out. One couple 
who had most vigorously ofqioe- 
center in town was convinced to 
visit Father Egan’s center In 
Garrison. Hie two returned the 
moat enthusiastic miiqiorters of 
the program, even to the extent 
of Inviting girls from Father 
Egan’s prograto to speak at the 
town meeting, and to stay at 
their home while they were U 
Somers.

The director for the program

One cf the first steps the 
mines took was to confer with 
Barbara Dunn, the state’s com
missioner of consumer protoc-

.  .V.U Hon. Her advice sent them back
msny ct ths vdunteera needed “ ‘ “ y permanent from the w - jh , hospital, where BOO doc- 
to operate the center once It predictable drug. Now months nurses signed a pet-
came Into exlstenoe. Including he is being treated In an asking Gov. ’Thomas Mes- „  j ^
a nayidilatrlst a psychologlat, InsUtuUon. kiU to act on hla pre-election Rev. Joseph Drum-
flva totora . three trachersfim She described a l8-year-old promises of support. ’They re- of I ^ ^ r d , who already
attorney a youth counselor, two who prosUtuted herseU f o r  celved no reply, accordl^ to completed a five week 

workers five nurses and drugs, a 17-year-old who start- Donovan, only a veto on ^ * "1 ^  p io ^ m  at the original
a trained'dlre<>tor. ed on cough syrup, and others, j,lU passed by both houses New Ifope MMor,

Now thby have a site, barring FamlUes had to find private g, ĥe legislature which would 
any dlaastera. The treatment out of state, because have appropriated $80,000 for
YV/CA has. agreed to leoM for there are no facilities for them the program, 
a year at no coat ex(»pt util- here. The specific goal for this Meanwhile, they found and 
ittos one of their summer camp group had been found—cr a ^  two sites for New Hope 
faoUttleii, qi 10-room colonial Ushment of a center specmcal- gnd continued hearing
house on ' Mountain Rd. in ly .for young girls. from parents who needed help
aomen. Funs are to use it for in the process of their re- had heard of their program, . .. . . w -
a pilot teragram involving 12 scArch on drug ceiNters, accord- gyag applying for a place “  based m tn u t, honesty
gMs,'’MMuiwlille they are look- tug to Mrs. Donovan, "We found ^|,̂ ch didn’t eidst- ® commitment to each
Ing f6r a pennanent location. out from the girls themsoWes

No girl will be accepted In 
the program until she Is off 
drugs and unless she wants to 
be there, according to Mrs. 
Donovan. The goal U to woi^ 
toward a reverse peer pressure, 
so that she wlU exert an teflu- 
ence against drug use. The pro-

The case which spurred Mrs. m co-ed programs, which C5on- 
Donovah to action Invidved a neotlcut does have for those 18 
90l.year-old boy (do(M to death and over) the boys seem to be 
from an overdose of heroin. She making it but the girls aren’t, 
was one of the nurses taking -nie program la geared for a 
care of him tor three days and ^ale type of problem and is 
she described the hoy as being iiarah.”
“ like a wild animal.”  Hla han^

. . Harsh programs 
geared to males

Students Earn 
ECSC Honors

and feet bad to be cuffed to the

State Seeks 
Director F o r  
D rag Center
H A R T F O R D  (AP) --r 

Thf search is still on to Mid a 
director of a ateto d iw ^ a t-

other.
Once accepted— after screen

ing, a medical examination and 
psycbMogloal evaluation — the 
gills’ day Is completely struc
tured including tutoring, so they 
may go back to schorfi, to catch 
up and posslMy even graduate 

from Wth their class. A full - time 
paid teaching co-erdinator and 
three vMuntem' teachers will

Forty - eight students 
Mancheater and area
have been named to the fall oe- provide personal tutoring, 
meater dean’s list at Elastem
Oonnectlteut State College. a ccep t

Manchester students are 
. Ames, Bonnie J. 
Janet D. iBarrett,

responsibilities

The girls must accept respen-

oenter for teen-agerq, probably been

She said girls have deeper 
emotional problems aed a deep
er sense of guilt. “What bap- ,m<j]ard P. 
pens,”  she said, "U that you
ctL T  £ !ito S "o ?b ll5 r^ le * to  Judith A. DeUaFera. AnnahM ribUlUes and dutlra In running 
K  h T U d  r o ^ h e r , you Dodge. Janice L. Quyette. Nan- 
turn her off further. She teeU ^  q , LaPotote, Dennis J. Mad- ^ ^  “ ^ ^ J * * * :
rotten as It p S J S S i  ‘S r n b ^
(Hgnity as a womaS). Bbe has gier, Patricia lOmroe, Unda ^

*®4..peok,;J
C a r o l

on an advisory board de
cide whidv^prlî UegOs dutdd be

Mra. D(S)ovan explained that 
these girls are sometimes the 
iricUms cf society and must 
learn to survive the pressures 
when they go back to it. The 
addition of a re-entry phase to 
Father Egan’s pregram helped 
smooth the way for the glills 
there and uiqied ' the "cure- 
rate” .

Sjdritual guidance is provid
ed. “We have a priest, minister 
cmd raibbl os volunteers,”  Mra. 
Donovan explained, “since you 
can’t take something away 
that’s their life. Tou’vO got to 
replace it with Ideal values and 
principles, and It also serves to 
bring the community into the 
program.”

The most important progTfun 
of the day may well be the 
group therapy sessions held 
three nights a weef, from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Small grcnqis 
talk out their proMems and pro
vide the help they will accept 
most readily from ea(dt other. 
They keep informed- of what’s 
being done to solve individual 
problems. "Have you done 
vdiat you decided to do”  one 
will ask anciher, and they help 
to wipe away g;iMt.

Mrs. Donovan sat in on one 
such ccnforence in Garrison, 
N.Y. Under discussicn were the 
feelings of one girl whose moth
er was an alcobollc. ’Ihe girl 
felt responsible. The others 
pointed out, “ L^k, your moth
er was drlMcing long before this 
happenecL”  They try to get the 
guilt expressed In order to deal 
with it. ’Ihe older girls act as 
counselors, and because Uiey 
are peers, It worics out.

Connecticut doesn’t have an 
establiahed New Hope Manor 
yet. There is still toe need tor 
funds. The group has applied 
for various grants.

A $100,000 appropriation di
rectly from toe state for the 
program Is doubtful in view of 
last year’s veto, but they are 
trying for it. They have been 
told they have top priority in 
recommendations from the Re
gional Mental Health Planning 
Committee, which recommends 
funding from toe Drug Depm- 
dency Division of the Depart
ment of Mental Health.

Help may come under a fed
eral grant, for Cong. Robert 
Steele has promised to make 
every effort to obtain funds 
from the National Institute of 
Mental Health.

’Tba atnount nej|J|0d ta »iu^i|) 
prognun for toe first you ’ te

Madeline Ucello and Kathleen Donovan

$116,000. There is also the need, 
for a permanent location away 
from centers of population.

The money might come from 
communities throughout the 
state. New Hope Manor re
ceived commitments from var
ious organizations and expects 
to heu  from ethers vriUing to 
take on this cause for their 
fund-raising projects. New Hepe 
Manor's address is P.O. Box 
844, Wethersfield.

Named to toe ad'vlsory hoard 
were: Sister Elizabeth O’Hara,

^^gxaa^^^ter for

Exceptional Children at St. Jo- 
sei^i CToUege; Carol Gourlle, 
acting chairman of toe sociol
ogy department at St. Joseph; 
State Sen. Wilbur G. Smith of 
Hartford; Daniel Miller, presi
dent of the National Remodel- 
ors Association and Rabbi Stan
ley M. Kessler of Temple Bethel 
in West Hartford.

Also, from St. Francis Hos
pital; Dr. James O’Brien, direc
tor of clinical pharmacology; 
Dr. George Reardon, diiector 
of endocrine treatment; Dr. 
John Olbbons, chief .of cibsto- 
tries and gynecology ; and Sta

ter Mary Helene Blakeslee, a 
physician.

Others are Dr. John Mahoney, 
chief of psychiatry at toe Vet
eran’s Administration Hoqiltal 
in Newington; toe Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Terrence P. McMahon of 
St. Brigld Caiurch, West Hart
ford; Edward Cohen, vice-presi
dent of toe Society for Savings; 
Burton Shubert, a Simsbury 
builder; Madeline Ucello of 
Manchester; Nell Begley of Ehi- 
field; Gustave Betencourt of 
South VTndsor; and Russell 
Evans, executive assistant to 
U.S. Rep. Robert H. Steele.

orlfelnally scheduled to opeh had a baby airf ^  ^  Kuawpo; granted In individual cases, but
eaiUer tola monto. State Men- derlylng guUt feelings and com- Carol A. Seaton and lOohael request must have been 
tal Health Oomndssloner Er- plexes.”  Tam'bUng'- made a weMc before,
nest A. Shepberd said Tuesday. Continuing, Mrs. Donovan c<m- FTom area towns: There Is no contact with fami-

The center is still a month or tended, “ You need a harrii pro- Andover; Luclelle A. Boast, ues or friends and no letters or
more away from admitting Its gram tor a boy to make him Mery C. Liovarco, and Earl phone calls are permitted dur-
firpt patients, all of whom will realise he’s doing something |>almer. ing the trial perl()d. These prlvi-
be under 16 hears <dd, he said, wremg, that he is guilty and ocdumbla' Cynthia Briggs, leges are earned. There Is con- 

In January, Shepherd had set should change this Ufe. A girl mchapa p .’ charron, Daniel W. tact with toe famUiee toraugh
toe Marah 1 opening date for on toe other hand has been seU- cieu-k and William Howlett. social workers, since the family
toe new unit, whhto wlU be lo- ing herself, and to be put down (j^entry: Joel M. B<^vert, has much to learn about toe
catod In toe former staff house makes her feel virorse toward p<,i,ert Bray, Deborah E. Brink problem and is Involved. The
at the UndercUff Mental Health herself.”  and WUlam Dion. « «  taught long • range

She said that at <w» drug Hebron: Pamela J. Hary, planning to avoid a crisis. Vo-
treatment center one girl ex- Fred M. Newman, and Susan catlonal guidance hMps them

Center in Meriden. The building 
has already been cefurMehed, 
be eakL

Shepherd ^ d  toe field of 
poaalble candidates fenr director 
la being reviewed by a special

press^ toe feeling that she Reveley.
entered It feeling dirty and rot- Rockville; Margaret Bedard, 
ten to begin with end' didn’t Angleic Colton, Patricia Cosma, 
need to be chastised more, by Lawrence M. Dobb, Carolyn 

(Himmlttee. The choice will be having to walk around with, a GotUer, Cynthia Limberger, 
narrowed from a half dozen to symbol of It, as Is toe case In Violet McNamara, Mary E. 
two this week, 4ie sedd, and per- some programs. Instead of 'Preston, Patricia Truman and 
haps a final decislan will be bringing out the best and giv

ing her an ideal she is con
vinced “ I’m even worse than I 
thru*rht I was.”

The nurses visited the ori
ginal New Hope Manor rehahil-

plan their futures.

made.
In addition, he said, treat

ment oounselon, aides and 
nurses will have to be trained, 
befofe toe center can (^ n .

Robert Valerio.
S o u t h  Windsor: Dorothy 

BloMe, Joanne Jonaquln and 
Janet Olmstead.

Tolland: Penelope Kinney. 
Vernon: Carol Brescia, Paul

itation center for girls, run by Jabs and Dee Singer.

FUEL OIL 
17.9

800 OaL Min.
1 Day NoOm For Ddlvety 

84 Hour Bonier Servloe
M ANCHEStER  

OIL HEAT. INC.
649^908

Theiie are twb things 
\oifll want to know

going b 
m o n e ^ i

Here^one 
of them:
The other, o f  course, is will 

they say yes?
Keep one thing in mind when 

you ask us the question:
’Wears the bank that listens.

Y o u  

R e c t i  r e

• I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  p a y  k  b a c h  i n :

1 2  m o n t h *  1 8  m o n t h *  2 4  m o n t h *

- $  t o o
M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t  

T o t a l  o f  P a y m e n t *

$  4 4 . 4 2  

5 3 3 . 0 4

f  3 0 . 4 9  

3 4 * 8 2

$  2 3 . 3 5  

3 6 4 . 7 2

1 0 0 0
M o n t h l ) '  P i j r m c i i c  

T o u J o f P a y o i e n a

8 8 . 8 4

1 0 6 6 . 0 8

6 0 . 9 8

1 0 9 7 . 6 4

, 4 7 . 0 7

1 1 2 9 . 6 8

i t o o
M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t  

T o n i q f P i i y i i i e n n

1 3 3 . 2 7

1 5 9 9 . 2 4

9 1 . 4 7

1 6 4 6 . 4 6

7 0 . 6 1

1 6 9 4 . 6 4

2 0 0 0
M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t  

T o t a l  o f  P a y m e n t *

1 7 7 . 6 9

2 1 3 2 . 2 8

1 2 1 . 9 6

2 1 9 5 . 2 8

9 4 . 1 4

2 2 5 9 . 3 6

2 S O O
M o n t h l y  p a y m e n t  

T o u l  o f  P a y m e n t s

2 2 2 . 1 2

2 6 6 3 . 4 4

1 5 2 . 4 5

2 7 4 4 . 1 0

1 1 7 . 6 8

2 8 2 4 . 3 2

3 0 0 0
M o n t h l y  P t y o i e o t  

T o t a l  o f  P a y m e n t s

2 6 6 . 5 4

3 1 9 8 . 4 8

1 8 2 . 9 4

3 2 9 2 . 9 2

1 4 1 . 2 2

3 3 8 9 . 2 8

AimUAL PEXCENTAGE RATI IS 12.00%  
life  loMinjiceptovided to ftfc 70 MOO extra COM.

THE CONNECTNMT BANK 
AND TRUST COMRANY

D oes your present 
heating system 

have you 
living in the past?

If you’re not getting clean, modern, dependable performance 
from your current heating system, maybe it’s time for a 

change. A change for the better. To, low-cost gas heat. 
Clean-burning gas comes t.o you through safe underground 

pipelines in any weather. So you’re assured of a constant 
supply, day or night, season after season. And 

converting to gas heat is easy. You use your present 
boiler or furnace. Just a small conversion unit is 

installed. End those winter heating worries. Call your gas 
heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New 

Britain (224-9157). Ask about the CNG low monthly rental 
plan. Modernize your heating system and save with gas heat.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION
*  ^  Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas
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Alabama Gov. Georgre Wallace reaches to touch the 
hands of well-wishers after his victory. (AP  photo)

Wallace Off 
To Wisconsin

ORLANDO, Fla. (lAP) — Ala- 
tMima Gov. Georg^e Wallace 
won his big opener In Florida's 
Democratic presidential pri
mary Tuesday, then turned his 
s i^ ts  on Wisconsin, the next 
major test.

Spurred by a country band 
blaring "On, Wisconsin" and 
•the chanted rebec yells of his 
supporters, the Southern Demo
crat claimed victory for “ the 
average citizens”  before some 
400 persons crammed into a 
smoke-filled ballroom.

A  follower hoisted a {dacard 
reading, “ Am erica's Finest 
Hour—From George Washing
ton to George Wallace,”  while 
the governor stood at a flag- 
draped dias thanking support
ers for their work.

In a com er of the room, cam
paign workers manned a booth 
selling plastic Wallace hard 
hats and red, white and blue 
bumper stickers Heft over from 
his tuisuccessful third 'party 
presidential campaign in 1968.

The governor had confidently 
waited out early returns before 
a color TV  set with his attract
ive w ife OomeUa and other 
members of his fam ily in a 
piush ninth floor suite at the 
Lakeside Park Plaza Hotel.

He was tanned and relaxed 
from an afternoon of sun-bath
ing on the hotel roof.

As the night wore on and his 
margin widened, his smile 
brcadened and he became more 
accessible.

The victory celebration al
ready was welA under way 
downstairs.

Aides flashed vote totals to 
cheering fans, with Wallace's 
final total put at 42 per cert.

Security at the candidate's 
e l e c t i o n  headquarters was 
tight: 13 uniformed police offi
cers and a contingent of plain
clothes police with a sprinkling 
of Alabama state troopers 
guarded the governor and 
checked purses and camera 
bags of those entering Uie rally.

Claiming his showing thrust 
him Into the race as a  national 
candidate, WaClace promised a 
fight in the April 4 Wisconsin 
Democratic primary and in fol
lowing primaries to "turn the 
D em ocr^c party back to a 
party of the x>eople.

"I'm  the candidate of all the 
people, ail races,”  he said, 
playing down forced busing of 
school children to achieve ra
cial balance as the issue that 
propelled him to his victory. 
Busing was not the only issue, 
he seiid. There also were tax re
form, Daw and order, welfare 
waste, Social Security and for
eign aid, he told his victory cel
ebration.

Miiskie Smiles ia Defeat
MIAMI, FDa. (A P ) — Ed

mund 8 . MusUe, defeated but 
smiling, i^ow6d gently through 
cheering comrades.

As about 300 followers sur
rounded the Maine senator, 
MUshle said;

"O eotge W allace isn't going 
to be my president, and I  don't 
think you want him for yours. 
The man is a demogogue of the 
worst khid. He is a  threat to 
the unity o f this nation.”

Wallace, the governor of A la
bama, had just defeated the 
rest o f the IDemocratlc field in 
Tuesday's Florida presidential 
primary. Muslde ended up in 
fourth place, also running jje- 
faind Sens. Hubert H. Humph
rey and Henry M. Jackson.

MusMe vowed to  stick with

Ms fight for the White House.
"A s long as Ms (W allace's) 

kind of politics are around, as 
kmg as his kind of values are 
around, as long as his kind 
threaten the nobility of my 
country, I  win fight with every
thing I  have,”  Muskle said.

The senator said little about 
most o f the big Democratic 
field, choosing to hammer at 
Wallace.

"W e ll find a way to beat this 
man,”  he said. " I  don't know 
the man well. I'v e  seen him 
only a  couple of times. But I  
hate what he stands for. I  know 
that somehow, all o f us—black 
and white, young and old. 
Northerners, Southerners, East
erners and Westerners—will
find a way to build the kind of 
decent Am erica we want.”

Nuclear Plant Safety 
Debated in Vermont

BRATTLEBORO, Vt. i(AP)— 
Cross examination in the sec
ond clay o f the latest round of 
AtomJc Energy Oommlssion 
safety hearings for the Ver
mont Yankee Nucdear Power 
Ctotp. raised several unanswer
ed questions Tuesday on 
safeguards against nuclear ca
tastrophe.

A t one point during the day
long session, a Vermont Yan
kee spokesman said studies 
have not been made to find 
out what would happen if 
safeguards failed.

Under discussion for much of 
the afternoon were the control 
rods which would be inserted 
hito the nuclear reactor to pre
vent fission from  reaching dan
gerous levels.

Anthony Z. Rofsman, counsel 
for the New Eh^land OoaltUon 
on Nuclear Pollution, asked 
AIEIO staff sMenUsts if  a catast
rophe would be possible if some 
« f  the 86 control rods failed to 
enter the reactor,

Warren Minners, a member 
o f the AEC staff, confirmed the 
poaaibility. But, later a Ver
mont Yankee scientist said that 
the insertion of even one rod 
Would be sufficient to avert 
dangerous levels o f action with
in the nuclear pile.

The scientist, Bruce Beck, 
added, however, that a  single 
rod insertion would have only 
temporary effect end that the 
reactor could again reach a 
erittcal level JHe said he did 
not know long if would

Neither AEC nor Vermont 
Yankee spokesmen were able 
to estimate the minimum num
ber of centre^ rods that would 
be necessary to shut down the 
reactor in case something went
WTMlg.

But, they said an altemato 
safeguard in the event the rods 
failed to go into the nuclaer 
pile, would be to release heat 
pressure from the reactor.

Minners said be was unable 
to predict If this would also re
lease radioactivHy Into the sur
rounding atmosphere.

RMaman, who led the ques-. 
(toning of the AEC and Ver
mont Yankee representatives, 
asked Beck if  Vermont Yankee 
“ had made any analysis o f the 
effects on the general public of 
loss o f radiation in the event 
rod insertion failure or other 
failure?''

"N o Sir,”  answered Beck.
Sources at the hearings In

dicated the one per cent testing 
license sought by Vermont Yan
kee tor the Vernon plant might 
be issued by next week.

Although the testimony on 
that particular phase of the li
censing procedure ended in 
February, Safety and Licensing 
Board members indicated what 
they heard this week might 
have a  bearing on the Iseuance 
of (hat low level license.

The current round of hear
ings deal with safety proce
dures and are In conjunction 
with issuance of a  full oper
ating license at a  later time.

Straw Vote 
R e j e c t s  

Busing
M IAM I, Fla. (A P ) — iFlorida 

voters heeded Alabama Gov. 
George C. W allace's call to tell 
Am erica loud and clear that 
they <^pose busing school chil
dren to achieve racial balance 
in classrooms.

By a 3-1 margin, the voters in 
a straw vote referendum Tues
day endorsed a proposed con
stitutional amendment to end 
forced busing.

Wallace ran an antlbusing 
campaign in Florida's Demo
cratic presidential primary and 
thousands of the voters en
dorsed Mm, too. He won the 
primary with 42 per cent of the 
vote.

In another part o f the non- 
binding straw vote wMch in
volved Republicans and Demo
crats, Floridians approved by a 
4-1 margin a proposal wMch en
dorsed equal education for all 
children.

And they voted by the same 
margin for allowing prayer 
back into the public schools.

With 99 per cent of the vote 
tallied, 1,103,866 voted for a 
busing amendment wMIe 386,- 
724 voted against it, 74 to 26 per 
cent.

The equal education question, 
which also asked voters If they 
opposed a return to a dual 
school system, passed by a vote 
of 1,066,393 to 289,839, or 79 to 
21 per cent.

The call for prayer In public 
schools was approved by 1,133,- 
.079 votera-with 294,848 rejecting 
it, also 79 to 21 per cent

Florida's Democratic gover
nor, Reubln Askew, cam
paigned hard to turn the tide on 
the busing question and was 
disappointed that his con
stituents failed to heed his plea. 
But he said:

" I  am very happy and 
pleased that as a majority of 
Floridians registered opposition 
to busing, they also registered 
commitment to seek other al
ternatives and not go back to a 
dual school system.”

A fter the Florida Legislature 
passed a bill placing the busing 
straw vote on the primary bal
lot, Askew refused to sign the 
measure until the equal educa- 
Uon quesUcm was added in an 
effort to ease some o f the bus
ing vote's sUng. The prayer 
question also was added but 
never was much o f an issue.

The busing and equal educa
tion questtons which appeared 
on the straw vote belkA-^iel- 
ther of which has any legal 
standing—w ere:

—"D o you favor an amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution 
which would prohibit forced 
busing and guarantee the right 
of eadi student to attend the 
appropriate school nearest Ms 
home?”

—"D o you favor providing an 
equal opportunity for quality 
education for all children re
gardless of race, creed, color 
or place of residence and op
pose a return to a dual system 
of pttblic schools?"

Black leaders across the 
state assailed the legislature 
for putting busing on the ballot 
and said the neigUtorhood 
schools issue was a  smoke
screen for an attempt to re
segregate schools which court 
orders had Integrated.

The black leaders threatened 
massive Negro opposition at 
the next election for any legis
lator who voted for the anUbus- 
Ing referendum.

But the threat carried little 
weight in view of treonendous 
wMte opposition to busing. In 
Miami, the state's most liberal 
area, a  pre-election straw vote 
CMiducted by white parents 
produced some 30,000 votes 
against busing and 200 for it.

State Sens. Richard Deeb, R- 
St. Petersburg, and Charles 
Weber, R-Fort Lauderdale, 
sponsors o f the busing straw 
vote, said they believed it 
would open the eyes o f Con
gress to the need for nationsd 
action to halt busing.

Wldle they criticized Con
gress for allowing busing to 
c o n t i n u e .  Askew criticized 
President Nixon for falling to 
provide leadership to prevent 
busing from becoming such an 
emotional issue.

President Nixon hsui said he 
is opposed to forced busing and 
that he w ill issue a  specisU 
message on the subject some
time next week.

It  appeared that not all the 
opposition to busing was on ra
cial grounds.

Students at 38 Florida col
leges who held a mock primary 
last week made black Now 
York Cjongresswoman Shirley 
Chisholm a close second to Sen. 
George McGovern o f South Da
kota, while Wallace placed 
fifth. These same students also 
voted 3 to 1 against busing.

And residents of Gadsden 
County, the only county In F lor
ida with a Mack majority, 
voted nearly 3 to 1 to oppoM 
busing.

Dixie Candidate 
Man To Consider

M IAM I, Fla,, (A P ) — Oeoige busing has sUrred major con- 
C. W allace is a name and a troversy.
force sure to confront Demo- Reeding hfs real intent is an 
cratic White House campaignfl^lmposstble task. 'I  have no 
ers in contests acroas the na- master plan,”  is  all he w ill say 
tlon, and likely to pursue them about die possibility he may de- 
back to Miami Beach when the clde after the primaries to go 
pariy chooses its nominee next his own, third-party' route 
July. again.

Wallace is not going to be As a tMrd party candidate, 
that nominee, d eb its  all his tried, and failed, to deny an 
claims that a lamMide victory electoral college majority to el- 
in the Florida presidential pri- President Nixon, the Re- 
mary Tuesday Wm publican nominee, or Humph-
as a national candidate with a re^  the I^m ocrat. 
chance to head the ticket.

Humphrey Happy as Second

The goal then was to gain the
I. balance of electoral p w er, and 

But national campaigner is s u p p o r t^  con
cessions.

Wallace could seek to cast

another matter, and the A la
bama governor is certalidy

tlonaC Cjonventlon the arena for 
his efforts to exert pressure

Credits Offered

hlmseU in the "sa ri;”  lore Odi 
Z .  DemociaUc Na-

In those contests, he is cer
tain to add substantlaUy to the Tilfc de«M

^ s ld e n t Nixon said as the

^ e  F lo i^ ^ t e o m e ,  J n  ^ Ith  hU Florida showings,
w Wallace U not likely to be satls-

^  o f J ^ e s o ta  w ^  his d « -  ^  "send them a message."
J * " * :  He'U want to deliver it ^ o n -  and Sen. Edmund S. Muskle of jjjy

Maine managed only 9 per 
cent, guaranteed a  crowded 
and divided Democratic field 
throughout most i f  not ail the

‘ ” ^ n “ tke ^  is  splintered For Campaigning
a~>ong a big field, Wallace, MOUNT PLEASANT, Mich, 
with hard core supporters, (A P ) —Central Michigan UM- 
locms as a potent contender. verstty w ill offer students a 

As the Alabama governor chance to earn three credit 
telUs his campaign ralliea, Uutt hours in political science by 
prospect gives national Demo- campaigning May 16 to June 
cratic leaders "the shakes, it 8 for candidates of their choice 
grives them the St, Vitus in the Oregon and California 
dance." preaidenitial primaries.

He deligMs in recalling bis The course w ill be conducted 
1964 primary races, a ll three of by Dr. James R. Davis, author 
them tosses, but aU vrlth sub- of the book "Presidentiel Pri- 
stanUal showings. maries—Road to the WMte

His strongest showing then House.”  
came in Maryland, where he On their return to the univer- 
captured 43 per cent. slty campus the student cam-

And that was without the ex- palgners would be required to 
plosive issue o f school busing write a paper on their ex- 
for racial balance, which perlences.
worked to W allace's advantage The $370 cost includes tuition 
in Florida, and w ill elsewhere, and round-trip fare between 

One of the primaries on the Mount Pleasant and Portland, 
Wallace target list, tor ex- Ore. and San Frahcisco, a uni- 
ample, is in Mkdilgan, where versity spokesman said.

M IAM I, Fla. (A P ) — Hubert 
Horatio Humphrey was JuMIant 
and talked o f victory fonowbig 
his second-place flnlMi in F lori
da's prudential primary Thea- 
day.

"Am ong the progreeslve 
Democrats, I  am the leader," 
he told cheering supporters.

"M y campeUgn is o ff to a 
good start. I  w ill carry this mo
mentum into Wisconsin and 
from there to all Sie other pri
maries. Florida was a testing 
ground, both on the Issues and 
tor myself. In ’ both Instances, 
the test has been successful."

The defeated 1988 presidential 
contender finished with only 18 
per cent of the vote in the na
tion's second primary, but his 
elation was in leaving Sens. Bd- 
mimd S. Muskle, George 
McGovern and Henry -M. Jack- 
son in his wake.

"The two men who won in 
New HampeMre did not fare to 
vrell here . . . We now, have a 
whole new ball game,”  said the 
beaming Humphrey, referring 
to Muslde and McGovern. 
Humphrey was not entered in 
the New Hampshire primary.

Alabama (3ov. George Wal
lace won the Florida primary 
as expected, although his total 
cf 42 per cent o f the vote was a 
suiprise.

"1 know Mr. Wallace must 
feel good and, given the large 
number cf candidates, so do I ,”  
Humphrey said as his victory 
party got under way in the ball
room of a  hRaml hotel.

“ The Democratic ncmination 
is now wide open. I  don't krtow 
about being a frontnirmer but 
I'm  a distance rurmer and I  in
tend to break the tape,”  the 
Mlrmesota senator added.

Humphrey said he had had 
no doubt that Wallace would 
win in Florida. )Sut, “ I  got the 
percentage I  horded I  m l^ t get 
. . .  I  cun kwkitig forward to a 
head-on encounter with Wallace 
in West Virginia. We are the 
only two candidates there.”

He said he was going into 
Wisconsin today "w ith a special 
momentum . . . There's nothing 
like momentum. And I ’ve got 
it.”

contributors to his current pres
idential campaign gave maro 
than 90 per cent o f the $888,716 
in his campfdgn cheat.

The largest contribution on 
the list releaa(id Tuesday by Uie 
Miiuiesota Democrat was $76,- 
000 from financier and grain 
executive Dwayne O. Andreas 
of MirmeapcCIs and-hOaml. An
dreas’s brother, Lowell W. A|i- 
dreas of Decatur, Hi., gave 
$26,000.

Philadelphia businessman S. 
Hairiscn Dogole gave $60,000, 
as did Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Davis of New York.

Ftosen-plzza tycoon Jerto F. 
Pauluccl o f Duluth, Mlrui., gave 
$42,000, Humphrey said, and 
John "Jake the Barber”  Factor 
o f Beverly Hills, Calif., gave 
$36,000.

Factor, now described as a 
prosperous real estate man and 
phlianthropist, was convicted of 
mall fraud several years ago 
but pardoned in 1962 by the Hale 
President John F. Kermedy.

A dairy Industry lobby, the 
Trust for Agricultural Political 
Education (TA PE ), was listed 
as giving $6,000 to file Humph-

Lines Drawn Up 
In Oregon Fight
SALBlM, Ore. (AiP) — Far

mer Sen. Wayne Morse and ex- 
Ootigressman Robert Duncan 
are among Democrats who w ill 
compete this spring for the 
right to face Republican Sen. 
Mark Hatfield in the November 
general election.

A  state senator, Don m ilner, 
and Ralph W iser o f Portland, a 
political unknown, also seek the 
Democratic nominatkm. Polls 
say the race w ill be largely be
tween Morse and Duncan.

Hatfield is the heavy choice 
to ¥dn the Republican nomi
nation. He faces oppoeiUan 
from a Pacific University pro
fessor, Lynn Ekigdahl of FVrrest 
Grove, and two men not known 
statewide.

Tuesday was (he filing dead
line fbr the May 28 primary.

rey campaign. TAPE ’S rr^wrt- 
ed $10,000 contribution td Re
publican campaign ccminittoes 
that March 22,' a day before in
dustry officials met with Presi
dent Nixon, to ask tor higher 
price supports, sUrred some 
controversy.

The dairy Industry later won 
high government turice supports 
for milk, and The Wall Street 
Journal has said ;TPA E  has 
since poured $128,000 into Re
publican coffers.

Humphrey said other contrib
utors included actor Lom e 
Greene and his 'wife who, do
nated $2,600 and Mayor Joseph 
Alloto of San Francisco who 
gave $1,000.

The list.showed 121 contribu
tions c f $1,000 or more each to- 
taUng $768,741.

WATCH FOR

ROAD 
HUGGER

INCOMf TAX.
Prepared at Your Home 

or M y O ffice 
Aoenraoy Onaranteed 

In W rilliig

HENRY CASELLA
Near Pallim arit 6M44M

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey says 
about 6 per cent of the 2,807

Cailckm fat can be used in 
place of other shortening in 
regular cooking and baking or 
to baste cUcken when broiling, 
roasting or baking.

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Mbdel

U S E D  C A R S
Top Pri(%s Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Mercury Mines 
Forced to Close

NEW  YORK — A  skid in the 
price of mercury from $860 to 
$260 a flask has caused many 
U A. mercury mliies to shut 
down. To re< ^ e  mercury pollu
tion, the use of mercury has 
been curtailed in the amalga
mation process for gold recov
ery and in the pulp and paper 
industry.

Freedoin of
CHOICE
SHOPnNG

loivEsr-
Everydoy Prices

„  Arthur's
DRUG STORES

190 F A R M I N G T O N  A V C . ,  H A R T F O R D .  C O N N .  S 3 7 - 1 1 6 4  
9 4 1  M A I N  S T . ,  M A N C H I S T E R .  C O N N .  6 4 3 - I S O S  

144 B R O A D  S T . ,• W I N D S O R ,  C O N N .  6 8 8 - S 1 8 3  
40  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K V I L L E ,  C O N N .  8 7 S - 9 3 6 3

OPEN
A.M. to 10 P.M.
DAYS A  WEEK
IN C IU D IN C  H O IID S Y S

Complete Cosmetic 
end Photo Dept.

Arthur's JMdifces ft Easier to SA VE!
THY US... Yew'll Ukw Os I

m  D iLIV ER I

FU LL SIZE
DOME ON B U B BLE
UMBREUA

O N LY

FR O M  C LA IR O L

The SKIN MACHINE
24,000 B R IS T L E S  SCRU BS OUT O IL 

.AND D IR T .
I c l e a n e r  

..J4 E A L T H IE R ... 
COM PLEXION '.

A L L  KINDS OF

PIPES

O N LY
V A LU ES TO 5.00

A l- I .  S H A P E S  g S T Y L .e s  AND S IZ E S

NEW  FR O M  W ESTCLOX
DIGITAL CLOCK

ONLY

M jIK E U P O R  S H A V IN G
M IRRO R

O N LY
INCH

1.49
Double faced, reiular and aiainllyloi 6 Inch 
fflirw NIDI nriiht plated Diim aountad on a 
(laced pucalaln stand. Floral decorated iiio
(Old blffloied.

$ 1 2 ^
LIG H TED  D IA L

C O N V E N IE N T  O F N -O N  AL.ARM  S W IT C H

N E Q . 19.95 W H IT E -B R O W N -A V O C A O O

A SSO RTED  COLORS

PANTY HOSE

Polaroid 108 
COLOR PAK FILM

O N LY

LIM IT O N E

O LD  SPICE

Stick DEODORANT

O N LY

BY SHULTON

OAUTtt
SOFT A N D  DRY

DEODORANT

R E O . 1.99

4 R O LL P K S .
CHARMIN
T O IM T  TISSU t

PACKS

1 .5 0  V A LU E

A Q U A  N E T
HAIR SPRAY

ONIT

13 O Z .C A N
REa. 59c

DEPhaia srnm  
Gel

O N LY

POLIDENT TABIETS

9 9 1O N LY

84 Polident Tablets

12 OZWAR R a a .  1.19

Charqe It w i t h  y o u ^
MASTTK CHARGt  CARD

WE HONOR 

maolN^Dhaigs''

W ELLA
KOLESTRAl
ComBtioner

H A IR  A N D  S C A L R

O N LY
1.9 o z .

^' . i l yr i vn Xwcin \

Wf. Rl SI HVl  THI R K l H i  fO L IMIT O l ) AN I IT 11 S ' 
N'tl Hespmisihlc tor T y|K)i)r,i()lii(;,i| I riors '

S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  & 
R U N S  T H R U  S U N .  N IG H T

Stamps the
Neurn

(From The Malt 33ag . . .  To 
Gene T. Fcntlff o f Houma, La., 
file 8-cent aheet o f Eiaertiower 
stamiw is Indeed interesting 
and unusual but not unique. So 
keep It fo r a  "ta lk  piece”  for 
your friends or ftunpy. . . .  To 
M n . O. W. MhoBeth o f 
^ )ringfM d, 0140, the Bermuda 
g ^  stamps may be purdmeed 
dlreotQy from a stamp dealer in 
your area. .*.. To Ethel K. 
Lyerla c f CMrtenndUe, Go., ycu 
are correct that somebody who 
prints UB. stamps did miss a 
number in the sequence c f your 
Christmas stamps, but as I  juK 
Imparted to M r, Pontiff, the 
"boo boo" Is oidy valuable to 
the beholder, and not in a  mon
etary way. . . .  To Helen Hef- 
fem an of East Aurora, N .Y., I  
am sure Minims >Publlcatioiis 
can be of aaslatance. Write 
them at U 6 W. 82nd Street, 
Now Yorit, N .Y., loom.

; P o llu fitm
N.Y. (AP) -  

A loYr-emlsst«is automobile 
may ba closer than we thinlo— 
posail^ only five yean away- 
according to aasootate profes- 
aor H. Saarl Dunn of tbs Uiii- 
vanfty of Boebsstar OoUage of 
BngliMering and Applied 6d- 
eoos, Duim will wmk on rs- 
aearoh and devslapment oC a 
clean anotmobUe propulsion 
system wltii the aid of a 181,600 
grant teom the National Sol- 
0&O# 9\NUMlfttlone 

Dmm'B way to cut auto poUu- 
tien involves replacing tbs "dir
ty" hl|^ emission internal oom- 
busthm engine with a muidi 
smaller engine plus a hydro
static trannnlsslon capable of 
stmrtag energy. A hydroatatio 
drive, be fays, "is baaloally a 
hydniuUo' punq^motor com
bination that transmits power 
using fluid pressure." The 
pump ia driven by some ex
ternal power source, fW ex
ample, a "dean" gas tuibine. 
He adds that the system is dlf- 
fsren$; from idl other aUema- 
tive Ri^ma under study by au- 
tomobtle manufacturers and 
the . ;l^vlronmental Proteotion 
AgenitqF.

Tax G>mmissioner 
Explains Eaw on 
Gains, Dividends

By SYD K B O N Isn .
AP Neunreatafea

The tin t "fourfold" stampe 
in UB. ' history—four 2-cents 
stamps combined to' com pete a 
design—Will he coming your 
way on April 6. H ie stamps are 
the second in a series marking 
the 100th anniversary o f nation
al parks and w ill feature scenes 
at Oape Hatteras, N.C.

The issue is unique in U.fl. 
postage production, in that 
blocks of four a-cent stamps to
gether make a design, yet each 
is a stamp entity.

The upper left stamp in the 
block shows a ship’s hniw 
pounded by the Atlantio Oceian. 
Upper right is the Cape Hat
teras Ughthouse, surf castMW 
aiid surfers, th e  bottom stamps 
depict gulls perched on drift- 
wocxl.

Each stamp has the in
scription "National Parks Cjen- 
tennial-Cape Hatteras National 
Seadiore-UB. 2 cents." Com 
bined, the four stamps w ill pay 
the basic first' class surface 
rate.

U.S. Postal Sqrvlcs has twice 
issued twin stamps (both on a  
space theme) which complete 
one design, but this is the first 
fourfold effort.

Theee Hatteras stamps w ill 
foUowr the 8-cent Yellawstoae 
Nathsial Park stamp issued 
March 1 on the anniversary of 
the woRCd’s first itsfioRBl park. 
H ie serlea w ill be completed 
this summer with an 11-cent 
airm ail fo r the C ity o f ReAige, 
Hawaii; a  16-cent stamp for 
M t bloKM ey, Alaoka; and a 6- 
cent YVOtf Trap Farm  stamp.

OoUecton may address first 
day requests to : "Om>e Hat
teras Stamps, Postmaster, Hkt- 
teras, N.C. 37948,”  with an ad
dressed envelope and rem it
tance o f 8 cents for each cover. 
AU requests must be received 
no latsr than AprU 6.

(Mate Tax (Commissioner F. 
George Brown has reported 
that there appears to be con
siderable misunderstanding and 
'confusion as to the effect of 
Public Act 2, passed 1Feb.̂  17, 
which amended the Capital 
G«Uns and Dividenifo Tax. Ac
cordingly, In an attempt to 
clarify tiie revised require
ments under the Capital Gains 
and Dividends Tax law he has 
issued fills statement:

Public Act 2, which became 
law Feb- 17, amended the Capi
tal Gains and Dividends Statute 
to eliminate the requirement 
for the payment of the $6 mini
mum tax retroactively to apply

to ttpcahle years beginning Jan. 
1, 1971.

The amount of tax to be pal^ 
with the tax return shall be the 
exact amount arrived at by 
multiplylhg by 6 per cent the 
excess ot the capital gains and 
dividends over the personal ex
emption. I f  the resulting tax 
computation is less than $6, 
only that amount need be paid.

It provides that any Individ
ual taxpayer whose gross in
come from capital gaina and 
dividends Is $100 or less In any 
taxable year Is not required to 
file  a Capital Gains and D ivi
dend Tax Return or pay any 
tax.

The $100 Is not an exemption

or exclusion and is not to be 
subtracted from total dividends 
or capital,,70108 In excess there
of, but m erely eliminates the 
filing requirement and the pay
ment of tax for any individual 
receiving amounts less than 
$100 of such types of Income. 
Therefore, if an individual has 
gross capital gains and divi
dends in excess of $100, he must 
file a tax return and Include 
therein the total amount of said 
capital gains and dividends.

A  married couple who flies a 
joint income tax return w ill not 
be required to file a tax return 
if their capital gains and divi
dends were m lely from jointly

held securities and do not ex
ceed $200.

Even though their combined 
income does not exceed $200, If 
one spouse were to have $126 
taxable income while the other 
had $74 taxable income, a joint 
Capital Gains and Dividend Tax 
Return would be required show
ing the $128 as taxable capital 
gains or dividends and the tax 
due would be computed In ac
cordance with the fam ily ex; 
emptlon provisions.

In computing the fam ily ex
emption only the amount of 
capital gains and dividends 
subject to this tax shall be in
cluded In the numerator of the 
exemption fraction while the

PAGE TWENTY-THRBB

denominator must^ inchula tbs 
total adjustsd gross inooms ot 
all the fam ily mambsn, sv«n  
though the income o l ana or 
more o f the fa m ^  msmlMrs 
may be leas than tbs amount 
required for the filin g ot a  fod- 
eral Income tax return.

A  capital loss o f one openoa 
or other member of a  fam ily 
may not be used to offoet tbe 
capital gain ot file  ofiM r opouao 
or other member ot the' famtty, 
but may be carried over to  sub
sequent years to offset gains o f 
that same person.

G R A N P

A l l  Stores Jo in  in  C e le b ra t in g  . . .

I N T E R F B X  (the Inter
national Stamp EidilbiUon) w ill 
honor American space achieve
ments with a  special com
memorative siieet. It  is dedi
cated to ApeUo 16, whose U fteff 
was orlgtnaUy sifiieduled for 
March 17—the day that INTER-' 
PE X  dpena In New Yoric—but 
bad to be postponed to the 
middle o f April because of tech
nical difficulties. '

Tbs sheet features the (̂ >oUo 
16 emMem dominated by an 
eagle atop a  red, white and 
blue B iirid siq>erinq>0Bed on a 
lunar scmie. The emblem is 
aurrounded tqr a blue circle o f 
16 Stan with the crew 's sur
names completing the bottom 
arc o f the clrcAe. Across the- 
face of the Uileld is a  gold sym
bol o f flight outUiied In blue, 
sim ilar to the NUifiA agency 
seal and Insignia.

It  is interesting to note that 
the design was based from 
ideas submitted by the three 
crewmen: Astronauts John W. 
Young, Thomas K . M a ttin g  
H, and Charles M. Duke, Jr.

FV>r information send a 
stamped and scif-addressed eii- 
vriope to INTERFEX, 381A' 
West 67th Street, -New York, 
N.Yi, 10019.

General Electrie 
Home Oeaning Aids

G.E. Vacuum Sweeper
Our Reg. 

28.97
Lightweight- cleaner with 
powerful agitator brush does 
the work of vacuum, broom,, 
carpiet sweeper, etc. # SVIA

T

G.E. Portable Cleaner 26.’7

2 2 ’ ^
 ̂ V .

Goes anywhere for quick 
cleaning! Attachments for 
hard to reach spots. Includes 

.shoulder strap for carrying. 
1#MV2

G.E. Cannister Vacuum
Our Rag. 32.97

2 4 7 0
Cleaner rolls easily on 
tracking casters; swivel top, 
easy lock-in attachments. 
#C14.

For three centuries a fter its 
d i s c o v e r y .  Prince Edward 
Island was known as St. John’s.

2 0 t h
Store 

Just Opened
in

Poughkeepsie,
N.Y.

Famous

Revlon
Products

All Ranwood IP ’s., All Lawrence W dk

2.77
>•

Neighborhood All Melanie LP’s

3.33

All Lawrence Welk - “ Go Away 
Little G irl" All Exotic Guitars - 
exciting . music! All Myron 
Florin, polka king.

Melanie • "Gather Me", includes 
"Brand New Key" and "Ring g 
the living Bell" 593

Natural Honey Moisture Lotion
Natural Honey, peach, kernel
oil, real protein organic herbs, ^  x f b
silicones. " S e ^ v

Intimate Super Moisture Lotion
For hands and body. 12 oz. 
unbreakable bottle, $.3 value' J.e 4

Hi and Dri Spray Deodorant

1.19

2.25 
2.50

stay fresh for hours! 8 ounce,
$1..39 size.

Natural Herb Cleanser
Cream gel cleanser, more effec
tive than soap and water. 13 oz. 
size.

Intimate Spray
Lovely diamond facet decanter,
2 ounces. A once a year special!

Free Special Offer
from G.E. with purchase of 
FlOl or FlOl WT Iron*

30 SPOOLS OF CLARKS 
Sewing Thread in 
24 Assl’d Colors

G.E. Deluxe Auto. 
Buffet Skillet

G.E. Deluxe Power Spray, Steam, Dry Iron
Our Reg. 17.97

Our
Reg.

26.97 21.70
Double non-stick coating, 12” 
diamater. Completely immer
sible. #SK27

2 spray settings, perma press and regular. 
Polished aluminum sole plate. 39 vents Water 
window, new fabric guide.

''Ask clerk for details
FIOI WT Double Non-Stick Coated Sole Plate, 
white handle. Our Reg. 19.97 Now 16.70

15.70

For

St. Patrick’s 
Day

Sterling Silver 
Charms

Leprachaun

1 9 9
Shamrock

.9.979
Hang a bit o ’ the luck the Irish 
on that pretty wrist!

10 Ft* Aluminum Fishing Boat
42”  beam, 12” depth; seats 3. Our
Weighs only 62 lbs. Boating Reg. U  /  Mi
industry approved. 66.97 J L '  #

Our

Painted
12 Ft. Semi V Alum. Fishing Boat

Appliance
Rollout

1.88
40 heavy metal wheels, no-mar. 
Holds up to 3,000 lbs. Easily in
stalled.

Our 
Reg. - 
13.50 
14.39

C 08C O

Serving Cart or 

Step Stool
YOUR CHOICE

9.88

17”  depth, 48”  beam; weighs 
86 lbs. Self bailing drain. 
Approved.

Our
Reg.

133.97
$

Life Vests 

Life Vests 

Boat Cushions

Aduh
Size

Med. 6 
Child*

Our
Reg. 2.99

Beg. 2.49 

Reg. 2.99

Sale 2,29 

Sde 1.97 

Sale 2,29

Our Mwt Popular Car Tape P layer

Our
Reg.

59.99

Mini 8 Track 
Tape Player

99
include* 

2 *peaker*
Easily installed under dash or 
in glove compartment. Illu
minated channel selector. 
Built-in burglar alarm.SAVE $17

Fabulous Stereo While You Drive

8 Track Delun^e 
Stereo Tape Player

i99

SAVE $30
include*

2 *peaker«
Plajis all 8 track tapes auto
matically. Built-in burglar 
alarm, (fial control.

No Rain Check* >

Black &  Decker 
Drill Bit Sharpener

Colder
Priced! 15.99

Sharpen dull or broken bits. Ac
cepts 11 different sizes. #7980

Cart with i5 amp electrical 
outlet. Size 29'‘u”  x 16”  x 22” 
and lower shelf. Step stool has 
cushioned seat, lift-out steps 
with safety tread. Chrome 
frame.

The Complete 
Home Bar "

1 Q88
24.99 ■  f l  ■

Hardwood finish cabinet contains 4 
each silver banded old fashioned 
and highball glasses, 4 stainless 
gadgets, I pitcher, 2 'crystal fifth 
decanters, 1 crystal pint decanter.

Make Your Own 
10 Bottle Wine Kit

Instructions and evei'yting _  ^  _  
you need to make your own w  
wine. Great gift for the hob- I  V  
byist. ^  ^

Kodak Instamatic 
X15 Camera Outfit

Caldor
Prieod 14.99
Needs no batteries! Kit includes 
camera, color film, cube.

Carry case, Reg. 2 .99.............1.99

SaveJJp^To.

188

By Huffy and Iverson! These 
are just 2 of the great values, 
took for Super-Saving Red Tag 
Specials! *

7 Piece 
Mediterranean Style 

Swedish Steel

FIREPLACE 
ENSEMBLE

70
64.99

Handsome hammered Swedish steel 
finish set includes screen, andirons, 
fireset. #309

Hammered Swedish Steel Log Basket

6 Bar Grate V 2- Steel Stock, 20" wide

Our
Rag. 10.99 

Our
Reg. 4.49

High Quality Lightweight Vinyl 
Zippered Luggage Q

21”  Short Hop 
Our Reg. 13.99

Reg.
17.99

Reg.
24.99

24”  Weekend 

26”  Cross Country 

29”  Overseas 

42”  Men’s Suit Carrier 

54”  Dress Carrier 

Deluxe Tote

13.78

17.78

19.88 

19.68 

21.78
Reg. 12.99 8.78

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

Gray denim on 3 ply veneer 
frame, snagproof polyester 
slide zipper. High qumity, high 
fashion, top vedue!

CONNiaiCUT
•A von  
•Branford  
•Donbu  
•Fairfiel"YId

•Ham den
•Monchostor
•N orw alk

oRivoraide 
•Rocky Hill 
oStartiford

•Torrington
•W allingford
•W o terM ry

NEW YORK 
•  Bedford Hills 
•Kingston  
• P e e k s k i ll  
•W oppingers Foils 
•Poughkeepsio

MASSACHUSEHS
•  Framingham
•  Northampton

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Pri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

/

5

"'U

M
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Heavy Fighting Roars in Cambodia; Bombs Rbtlle Near Downtown Saigon
aAIOON (AP) — Heavy ac

tion was reported today on 
three Indochina fronts, and E ilr 
s t r i k e s  that reverberated 
throughout Saigon marked the 
start of a  new operation within 
10 miles of the capital.

ta  eastern Cambodia, U.S. 
B02 bombers wrecked the sec
ond major North Vietnamese 
base camp In two days, and 
S o u t h  Vietnamese ground 
troops said they killed 30 North 
Vietnamese in a battle about a 
mile to the southwest.

In the central highlands, the 
Saigon government claimed 28 
enemy killed five miles south
east cA Fire Base 6, raising the 
total in three days of fighting to 
133.

Along the demilitarized zone 
between the warring Vietnams,

North and South Vietnamese 
gunners were waging the big
gest artillery duel this year, 
with U.S. Navy guns Join
ing in.

There was no report of con
tact with the enemy in the new 
cperaticn nine miles east of 
Sa'gon. Militia troops there 
were hunting for the ambush 
positions from which the North 
Vietnamese or Viet Cong sank 
three ammunition barges on
March B.

The government also report
ed that the Viet Cong exploded 
a bcmb in a school for soldiers’ 
children south cf £>a Nang and 
killed seven children. Four oth
ers and a teacher were 
wounded.

The U.S. Command mean
while continued its withdrawal

program and announced the 
phaseout m  41 Army and two 
Air Force units totaUng 6,700 
men. It was the second biggest 
cne-day reducticn cf the war.

Ihe units included a battalion 
from the 3rd Brigade, 1st Air 
Cavalry Division, which had 
been stationed in the Saigon re-, 
gion, and an armored cavalry 
squadron from the 196th In
fantry Brigade in the Da Nang 
area. U.S. troop strength total
ed 114,600 men last week; the 
current goal is 66,000 by May 1.

Aerial observers reported the 
B62s bombing in suppcrt of a 
7,000-man South Vietnamese of
fensive in eastern Cambodia 
ripped up BOO small bunkers 
and destroyed two trucks 16 
miles across the border.

This complex was adjacent to

another camp where the B62s 
on Tuesday reportedly de
stroyed 100 bunkers, large 
quantities of supplies and three 
trucks.

"The whole area is a big 
base complex," said <me U.S. 
adviser in the field.

In the centralV highlands, 
fighting broke out shortly be
fore noon when South Vietnam
ese paratroopers engaged a 
company of North'Vietnamese 
five miles southeast cf Fire 
Base 6. The Saigon command 
said 28 cf the enemy were 
killed with air support, while 
the only government casualties 
w e r e  t w o  paratroopers 
wounded.

It was the third day of fight
ing around Fire Base 6 and Ben 
Het in the highlands, where al

lied officials have been pre
dicting a major enemy offen
sive.

In the DMZ, North Vietnam
ese gunners firing from caves 
slammed 300 mortar rounds at 
a South Vietnamese patrol 
Monday and followed up with 
another 169 big rockets at Base 
Camp Alpha 4 Tuesday, infor
mants said.

Field reports said South Viet
namese 105 'and 166mm guns 
and ships of the U.S. 7th Fleet 
returned the fire into the south
ern half cf the DMZ.

\  "For each enemy bsurrage the 
South Vietnamese are returning 
over lOO rounds of artillery,” 
said one informant.

Despite, the intensity of the 
attacks, government casualties 
are said to be light after 10

days of sustained shelling 
against outposts, fire bases and 
other positimis along the north
ern frontier.

Sources said the action was 
triggered by South Vietnamese 
forces probing for enemy am
munition cachea On Tuesday, a 
prisoner led South Vietnamese 
troops to one such site—a com
plex tunnel and cave network— 
but they found it empty. 
Sources attribute the low num
ber of South Vietnamese casu
alties to sturdy bunkers and de
fenses.

In another battle in Lace, 
heavy North Vietnamese artil
lery fire drove Laotian troops 
Tuesday from a  central position 
on Skyline Ridge overlooking 
the Long Cheng base, but the 
Laotian forces regained control

of the heights, infbrmMl 
sources in Vientiane said. <

"The 8ltuatlon?at Long Cheng 
is serious but under contcpl,’’ 
an official source said. "The 
North Vietnamese failed to fol
low up their initial success.", 

North Vietnamese ; gunners 
began pounding the L o ^  Cheng 
area early Tuesday morning. 
By late afternoon Laotian aQd 
Thai troops had abanifmed one 
helicopter pad in the 9‘m ter of 
the ridge and another ‘pad 
the east on die ridge, ' ^

Seven Nordl Vietnamei^ in
fantrymen gained a  foothold in 
the center, a  positian com- 
manding a clear fleld of fire to 
the Long Cheng airstrip, but.air 
strikes by Laotian T28 bombers 
killed all seven, the sources 
said. \

NASA’s Shuttle 
Motor Chosen

WASHTNOTON (AP) — The 
National Aeronautics Space Ad
ministration decided to ^ y  that 
the booster stage of the Space 
Shuttle will be powered by sol- 
Id'^ropellant rocket motors 
rather than by liquid propel
lants.

The agency announced also 
that the booster stage will be 
recoverable, and that the cho
sen design win have engines of 
both the booster and the orblter 
stage firing at launch, rather 
than in sequence.

NASA said it will issue in
vitations to industry, later this 
week to submit proposals for 
design and development of the

space shuttle.
The decision also probably 

means that the Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., launch complex will 
chosen over other contenders 
lor space shuttle launchings.

NASA previously had decided 
on the design for the upper 
stage of the Space Shuttle, 
called the orbiter, and had 
awarded a contract lor the en
gines.

However, a company passed 
over on the engine declaim has 
chailenged NASA’s  choice and 
the government’s General Ac
counting Office Iŝ  conducting 
an investigation.

The Space Shuttle booster

will launch the huge vdilcle 
through the earth’s atmos
phere, after which the booster 
stage will separate and possibly 
be lowered to Earth by para
chute for use again on other 
missions.

The orbiter stage, fitted with 
a delta wing, and about the size 
of a IXJ9 Jet, will carry its two- 
man crew and two passengers 
into . orbit, deliver personnel 
Euid supplies to sky laboratories 
or other satellites, and return 
to earth lor an airplane-type

landing.
’The booster decision settled 

the principal remaining ques
tion left open for further study 
when President Nixon an- 
noimced in January a decision 
to proceed with development of 
the shuttle.

Dr. James C. Fletcher, NASA 
administrator, said the decision 
means that the shuttle will cost 
less to develop than was fore
cast in January.

He said the development cost 
now is estimated at $6.16 bil

lion, compared to the earlier 
estimate of $6.6 billion.

"While this reduction is ac
companied by some increases 
in the estimated cost per mis
sion,” Fletcher said, “the esti-, 
mated $10.6 million for the con
figuration selected is well with
in the acceptable range for eco
nomic use of the Space Shuttle 
system.

"NASA’s booster studies 
since January have shown that 
both solid and liquid-propelled 
configurations would have been

feasible from a technical point 
of view.

‘"rhe decision was based on 
the lowei' cost and lower techni
cal risks shown in the studies 
for the solid rocket system.’’

Fletcher said Industry re
sponses to the requests for pro
posals for design and develop
ment of the Space Shuttle will 
be received late in ths spring, 
and contractors probably will 
be chosen in the summer.

’The shuttle development will 
take about six years.

Horizontal test flights are to 
start in 1676, and manned orbit
al test flights in 1678.

’The complete shuttle system 
is to be operational before 1680.

’The shuttle, the first reusable 
space ■ vehicle, will' be boosted 
into space through simulta
neous operation of the booster’s 
solid propellant engines and the 
arbiter’s hi~h-pressure liquid- 
oxy,7en, liquid-hydrogen main 
engines.

The booster will detach abcut 
25 miles (40 kilometers) above

the Earth and descend into the 
ocean for recovery and refuse.

NASA said the shuttle will be 
able t̂o place satellites in orbit, 
return them from orUt, permit 
in-orbit repair and servicing of 
satellites, and conduct short-du
ration scientific missions.

Three members ' of Con
gress—Sens. Ed Ghimey, R- 
Fla., and Wallace Bennett, R- 
Utah, and Rep. Lou Frey Jr., 
R-Fla.,—said Tuesday they hmi 
heard solid fuel would be cho
sen as the booster-engine fuel.

Newest Irving Book 
Sets Gotham Buzzing

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Clifford Irvings await sentenc
ing on conspiracy chaiges in 
June, but in the meantime, the 
publshing Industry was abuzz 
Tuesday with rumors of a new 
Irving book.

Sources close to the investi
gation that resulted in county 
and federal indictments against 
(Clifford Irving and his wife 
Edith for the bogus Howard 
Hughes autobiography said 
Monday the author was plan
ning to write a book about how 
he almost ixiUed oft, the hijinx 
of the year.

The Irvings face up to 13 
yean  In Jail and $11,000 in fines 
each. Researcher Richard Sus- 
klnd, indicted only by the coun
ty grand Jury, faces up to eight 
years in prison and a  $1,000 
fine.

But, the sources said, the Irv
ings hope to sell the new book 
and use the advance to make 
restttuUon to M c G r  a w-H i 11, 
Inc., the duped publisher. If 
they could make full restitution 
by the June 16 sentencing date, 
a  Judge might be lenient with 
prison terms.

The New York Post reported 
Tuesday that Irving, his law
yers, a  large agency and 
M c G r  a  w-HUl had reached 
agreement on an arrangement 
under which Irving would col
lect $100,000 after paying off 
debts-and go to Jail.

The Post account said Crea
tive (Management Associates, 
the agency, was buying the 
rights to the planned book for 
$880,000.

of that, said the evening 
new ;^per, $200,000 would go to 
M)cOraw-IBll, which would also 
get the $473,000 held in Swiss 
Bank accounts.

McGraw-Hill is out more than 
$760,000 now. ’The publishing 
house pciid Irving a $100,000 ad
vance and paid the author 
$660,000 which he was to have 
turned over to Hughes. In Eiddi- 
tion, the publisher is reported 
to seek $16,000 it paid Irving in 
expenses and about $136,000 for 
legal fees and the costs of set
ting type.

Asked about the Post ac
count, a McGraw-Hill spokes
man said ’Tuesday “We have’nt 
reached any agreement.”

“■We wlH be seeking restitu- 
tioii end w)e will want to talk to 
them (the Irvings), but we

F-R^-E
SO.OOO

«M1N STAMPS!
If*  l*Mf«|liasii Neoeasaiy, 
Jw t Om im  In  ft Begister!

have’t reached any agree
ment...So far as we know, 
there’s nothing to it.”

’There was no immediate re
sponse from Oeative Manage
ment.

The Post account said that of 
the remaining $180,000 lor the 
rights to the new book, the law
yers lor Irving would get 
$40,000; Swiss authorities, $40,- 
000 presumably as a  fine so as 
not to send Mrs. Irving to Jail, 
and the Irvings $100,000.

Meanwhile, authorities in 
Zurich said Thesday they were 
still Interested in seeking the 
extradition of Mrs. Irving—to 
face possible charges of theft, 
fraud and forgery for the mahi- 
puiation of checks in bank ac
counts there.

The Irvings and Susklnd 
pleaded g;uilty Monday to parts 
of the indictments \^ lch  
charged mail fraud, con
spiracy, grand larceny, and 
possession of stolen documents

NOTICE!
We Hove A 

New Telephone 
Number dt
Carter

Chevrolet

10,000 S ttC  Oreen Stamps 
F M B  m th  New 

or Used C a r!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SyS CsBter St., Manchester

j  Main St. J
•  Has It! •
•  THE HfShLTH #  
f  FOOD FARM f
•  747 MAIN STBEBT •  
A  Manchester <41 0000 A  
A  Next to Slate 'Theetre ^

REXALL

S A L EI t __
AX

NORTHWAY PHARMACY
230 N. MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
<N4|B$ te  Top Notoll) _____  a4M610

e d r r e R A D |« '

fftlcken Ports
MINS USt IKMTt

WITH TCISM WITH M l

Buy th o  p a r ts  you Mco bootl
Chicken Livers mT ,.69*
Sporeribs irS£“ a 69*
Pork Roast s:SL a 99*
Chicken Cutlets a

SMFTt MimUM - AUIMAT OR

All Beef Fronks
CASH FOR 

LITTLE LEABUE! 
snrrs PKMUS su m ncanlriMe meeey le bck mbt mM,RWi ieeRiier enO hh IHU pfeg. leefoe orev ttreeReri
Delollt in Moot Dept.

Sliced Bacon Sw 
Flounder Fillet iST 
Fronks

peoplempleosets

JtIB ■IIP LOIN BND

79

£
At 13, He’ll Get 

The Union Scale
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — 

Creighton Fenn, 13, takes a  test 
today which has little do do 
with his Junior high school 
classes.

After three years of working 
under his father’s direction, the 
seventh-grader is taking the 
written portions of the local 
CHvll Service Commission exam 
for licensed plumbers.- He says 
he will take the mechanical 
part of the test later this 
month.

Fenn said he didn’t expect 
his son to have any difficulty in 
passing the tests.

“I wish I had been a plumber 
at 13,’’ said his father, William 
Feim, an employe of Aurora 
Plumbing Supply.

No age requirements are set 
by the state, city or county for 
licensed plumbers.

,i79‘ 
a 89*
r i ”

ST. PATRICK’S DAY SPECIAL

oraedDeef
<

m b sid a ’:r  . b9< U hl Side

BONELESS MUSKET 
«r ROUND 

(Cryonc WnHNd)

CU T FROM Q R A IN -PID  yOUNO WKSTIRM PO RKIRS

F re s h  l> o rk  C h o p  S o le
-  “  7 9It ^

I b - l P l P  ft.
18

$W 1 I CuMthBUCUCMpi FMfty...ft. $1J S

WHATVyOURAVnUIK 
WEEKLY roao BHL... *8S?

If I t 's  $3B , in on* yuar you 'll havu  a t  
laaa t IB  booka o f T rip lo -8  Bluo 
B ta m p a . : .  m o ra  th a n  anough  to  
go t all o f thoao  gifta:
Hunloii4each Portibb Mhw (3S-59). . .  Books
Corning 6<up Porcoiitor (34-109).......  3)i Books
Reveio Z-ql. Covered Saucepan (34-219).. Books
Wooden Spice Rack (23-106)..............  3 Books

T O T A L  V A L U E I i4 „  Books
At Grand Union, you get more for your money 
phiz BLUE STAMPS. It all adds up to TOTAL 
VALUEI

CLIP & REDEEM THESE VALUABLE COUPONS

too STAMPS JOO STAMPS
NMuUeaNutoMa

aiiihiin tantaal-ft.
ptaaftaMUNianraZEM
nSHFHJJSTS

IHnlat,M anhll

Jones Sousuge Meot ii89* 
Sliced BolognuS[L'i!Z»'ir79* 
Souerbout s; ;iiiM 9* 1̂ 35*

F R O Z E N  FEATURES

teen Beans

L A R G E  FAMILY P A C K S l i  D E L I C A T E S S E N  B UY S
IN STORES WITH DELI DEPT

Barbecued Chickens7a 69*
3 POUNDS OR MORE

Flnnken Ribs, 
Check Cube Sfenb Soufages:

PotofoeiSKT^ 3 :̂29* 
Beef Pot PbsSau. 5 H 95* 
Pancake Betters ',i49' 
Deep Fries SS£” '̂ 29*

Snow Groj
0BAN6E JUIC eI xW

oceroni tSTmm 399*^ 
Instant Piziosr ’2t69* 
Whipped TmingSu .39* 
IceCreonl^ '^69*

B A K E R Y  F EA TU RE S

S A V E  CASH AND BLUE  STAMPS

Hi-C Fruit Drinks 3  ; 
Applesauce 3  
Jif Peanut Butter 
Tomutoes 3  )i

College Inn rSo.
Minc  ̂Clams 
Mormaladeaaomo 
Minute RiceaE 
Wine Vinegar «s 
Red Cablmgeirs

Fovor Polish SS. 
Gentle FelsST*** 
Loddb Boya;̂ a«i 
Loddb Boyaiu 
Bntboom Tissue < 
Defend sasi.

■'vr49* 
4 89*
6 aTL 99* 

- 2 1 . ^ 2 9 *  

\f69*

LFreshboln Brand
ILK

l & ' l

iBANOWICWor MAOE WITHfUTTEIIMILK

■~3 r”
RyaBrMHl—  3 £ l"  
CuaMiifnai? 3 « > r  
Hot Ctm> Baals’ 'Sr49<

D A I R Y  FE A T U R E S

Gottoge Gheese

CALIFORNIA
FRESH,
OREEN
SPEARS lb.

Tangerines s a  
Yellow Onions 
Tomatoes GSL

Rl#l

10u39*
5:49*

3 it» l“

FRESH
W ESTERN

39*Tomotoes 
Apples
Gropefr0Hs:,?:L 3m49*

I MCINTOSH M U.S. He. 1 ^ 9^5$ c

S A V E  M O R E  O N  hlEALTH A N D  B E A U T Y  A I D S

ORAND 14b. 
UNION W' l l l *BMlDnraRE

m S iC LEA N SE II

Efferdent
CLEANSER^ I
TAILETS 20American Singles . . .  69*

Col-Jock a.m» M 59* I Adorn SSSm. 
Vito Party Snncb *;r67* I Stridex sr*

*tr99*
V59*

1MS4

TOOfMPASTE §.7§m.

Tboot Loienges »  
Kindness S?Smmn

■ Haw MiwaoaT auacN WIN. Nai aaaea

V49*
^ 7 9 *

MANCHESHR PARKADE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WIST

C o v e n try

Study Refining 
Nongraded Plan 
In Kindergarten

Jaycees" March for OlympicsJiidge in Berrigan Case 
D enies M istrial Motion

HA^RMffliURO^Pfc (AP) — gal oplnlcn on the televance of Douglaa, who has been on the 
Paul hie teatlraony to the queetiona stand 13 days, testified he poe- 

Preumted . . .  a t tlmea to rejad- slbly offered to get a  gun that 
rw«..rf**** T *** Informer mend Us interrcgator and gen- could n 6 i" ^  traced for use in

to act as If the court kidnaping White House aide
®®***'* rauure to reprimand were his special domain, with- Henry A Klaslnger D cw rlas___  _______ ___ ____ _ __

^  •WKKwUcn of dalm s auch a  IddnaptoTw is kindergarten committee con- O l^p lc s , and the ^  Indlvldu^ly^ ln scx 4 ^  to the
Blue the Jury to deal falriy" ^propriety  from the court, let plotted by anttwar prleat Philip tlnue to meet weekly to fully American G ^ e a  ̂  year. The contributor for a $800 contrlbu-

The Manchester Jaycees have and where to send their con- 
aimounced that they will ccm- trlbutions.
duct a  "March fcr Olympics” Awards are given to pefaoiu 
program within the next two who make a contribution; An 
weeks. Chairman for the proj- Olympic decal for a  $1 contrlbu- 
ect la Ken Okamoto. tlon; an embroidered cloth em-

The purpose of the program is blem of the Olympic symbol for 
ed kindergarten program by the to ralne $2 million nationwide to a  $6 contribution; and various 
Board of Education,. Undergar- »“PPort tho U.S. Olympic teams other awards up to a  silver 
ten teachers comprising the Summer Olympics, the scroll acknowledgment letter

Drunk Driver Jail Terms 
Backed by MVD Chief

With passage of the nongrad-

^ * reprimand or an order ^ r r lg a n  and his idx codefend-
spiraoy trial defendants. to desist." ants.

O’Dwyei's motion for a  mis- O’Dwyer’s emotional outburst DwglaS said he M d a t least 
trial, however, was awlftly re- Tuesday brought charges that two • of tho that a
Jected by U.S. District CJourt H e r m a n  was protecting gun would be fiseded in such a 
Judge R  Dixon Herman without Douglas from answering dam- kidnaping. He said he the 
coihmedt. ‘ aging defense queaUons aimed comments in a  conversation

It was a  renewal of a  similar at destroying his credlbUity. with Berrigan a t the Lewla- 
plea made Tuesday by the “Ibe examination end the-buig. Pa. federal penitentiary, 
whitehaired O’Dwyer who ac- crv^-oxamlnatton have been where both wore inmnt*^ hi Au- 
cused the Judge cf prejudice. frustrated by the court," g i ^  1970, when the alleged plot.

CWM prosecutor W i l l i a m  O’Dwyer said. ‘TTo permit a  was conceived, axtd .to Bister 
Lynch said the defense ipotian witness this Ubeity is unheard BjUsabeUi McAlister, a  New

nun and codefendant, in a  fo rm u la teT ^d  I r t i  wpma^S 
® prejudicial. letter. WiHily aubatructured learning

objeoU to is  the proper objoc- H e r m a n  quickly denied. 48-year<gd Berrigan, skUls.
tioni by the government to Im- O'Dwyer’s mistrial motion. Jailed for burning draft files, is 
prtgier questions by the defense O’Dwyer, a  New York law- accused with the others of con- 
that are repetitive and argu- yer, objected to an unrecorded qplring to kidnap Kissinger, 
mentatlve." vrtiisper from Douglas, while in blow iq> government

O'Dwyer mild that the defend- the witness box. Informing the tu h n ^  in Washington, D.C., 
ants "Want 'justice and our Judge one of the jurors ap- and vandalize Selective'sendee 

' rights ’. i . we want nothing peared to be in pain. When that offices around the country, 
more and nothing less." occurred Herman called a  re- Douglas has testified he was

SpecificaUy, in his written cms. recruited as a courier ^  Ber-
motlon O’Owyer Objected to The Judge said the defense tigan in May IWO to carry let- 
"tbe protective attitude of the knew the Juror had two teeth ters In and out of prison for the 
court, toward the witness and pulled Monday. peace movement,' and that he
the court's Interjection into the "BV>r a  wUnesa to show con- began informing the lEBI a 
cross examination, which could cem for a  Juror, in hearing of month later.

develop the program.
When the program met with 

final board approval last mor.th. 
Dr. Donald Hardy superintend
ent of schools, said that the 
committee’s work was about 60 
per cent completed. Work la 
now being concentrated on re- 
flnlr.T the technical aspects of 
the program.

The skill chart, which will be 
used to keep a  continuing rec
ord of student progress, is being

Activities to be taught are 
being identified to realize the 
learning skills, and identifica
tion procedures being develop
ed, in addition to the dally 
schedule. Various roles of per
sonnel are also being defined, 
according to Hardy.

The teacher committee must

project, originated several Ucn. 
years ago by the West Haven Okamoto is the manager of 
Jaycees, will attempt to reach the Hartford Rd. office of the 
every family in Manchester. Savings Bank cf M.onchester. 
Residents wlU receive bro- He lives pt 118 New State Rd. 
chures explaining the program with his wife, (3irlstine.

will identify the pre-schoolers
to participate In the program, 
hire aides smd plan orientation 
periods. Arrangements will be 
made for long-term student 
teachers, and parent orientation as weather conditions per

mitted. Bodies will be flown to 
Sharjah airport . for identi
fication.

Jetlmer Crash 
Leaves 112 Dead
(Oonttanied from Page One)

An in-service training pro- 
g;ram for all personnel in the 
program will be held during the 
summer for two weeks. Origi
nally slated for or^ week, the

Sterling Airways is Europe’s 
biggest charter carrier, owned 
by the TJaereborg travel agen-

I- cy- "Hie company’s 40 planesseason was doubled in length
lion passengers to Europe,

only be described as paternal' 
ism."

Douglas, a  81-year-OId ex-con
vict, ; s t a r ^  his asventti day in 
the witosss box as the govem- 
maht'ai star witness.

the entire Jury, is unheard of," 
O'Dwyer complained, and the 
Judge gaveled him to sit dovhi.

•T wUl be heard,” O’Dwyer 
retorted.

"I don’t  want want to hold

following recent Board of Edu
________  North Africa, the KDddle Bast

and the F a r Ehu;t.
Tennessee has a  split open > worst previous crash in 

also decide what materials and turkey seas<m for 1672. The Danish aviation history was in 
equipment should be purchased dates are March 26 through when a  Scandinavian Air- 
to meet the program goals. Ajnil 1 and April 22 through **“®* flight crashed into the Sea

Hardy a n l the admlnistratlcm May 7. Ccqienhagan klUing 2S pas-
aer/gers and crew.

HARTFORD (AP) — A pro
posal for mano'atory Jail terms 
for drunken drivers and three 
other measures aimed at reduc
ing highway fatalities were giv
en full support today by state 
Meter Vehicles Ck>mmissioner 
Robert C. Leuba.

Others Joined Leuba in bach
ing the mandatory Jail sen
tences during a  brief hearing 
b e f o r e  the legislature’s 
Judiciary Committee. No one 
spoke sgiainst the idea.

Other bins favored by Leuba 
would:

—Require motorists to take 
written refresher exams at 
leaat once every four years 
when they apply for renewal of 
their licenses. The test would 
accompany the application 
form and would permit the ap
plicant to use a copy of the 
state driver’s manual in an
swering the questions at home.

—Create a mandatory "driv
er improvement program” for 
people with pocr driving 
records. Details of the proposed 
program have not been drafted. 
A fee of $16 would be chaiged.

—Require all cars made after 
'Sept. 1, 1673, that are sold in 
Connecticut to be equipped with 
front and rear bumpers that 
can withhstand coicisicms at 
speeds up to 5 miles per hour.

The committee is also consid

ering drunken-driving btlls. One 
would require a Jail sentence of 
at least two days, another stip
ulates a sentence of a t leest 
one week and a third requires a  
sentence of one week only if the 
violation resulted in a  fataUty. 
All three meanures would eppty 
to first convictions.

The cne-week minimum sen
tence for a  dninken-drlving 
convlcticn was proposed by 
Gov. Thomas J. MeskUl.

The law now calls tor a  max
imum sentence of six months 
or a fine of up to $500.

'William Aident said the Con
necticut Safety Commission, of 
whicii he is executive director, 
recently voted its support for a  
mandatory Jail sentence for 
drunken driving convictions.

8ETO SPECXAl. DATS 
NEW YORK (lAiP) — The 

Yankees have scheduled four 
youth gif; days a t Yankee Sta
dium this year. TI10 first will 
be "cap day" on Sunday, April 
6 when the Balttmorc Orioles 
.ire the opposition.

"Ball day" rill be Saturday 
afternoon. May 27 against the 
Oe<rolt 'Ilgere, "bat day" to 
Su.iday, June 18 against E-allas- 
6‘ort Worth and "tee shirt day" 
Wednesday, July 19 with tiie 
.Vfinnesota Twins as  the Yankee 

rival.

P'Ddryer said Douglaa’ "arro- you in contempt," Herman re- 
gm e;. . . .  gave him carte sponded.
blatiche ,to engage in quar- “Your honor may hold me in 
retoome 'dialogue with counsel contempt," O'Dwyer said, "but 
(andX to .usurp the function of I  will be seated oidy when I  am 
the cburt.'ln making what could hdd I  may enlarge on my mo- 
be regarded as Juridical nil- Uon."
Ings." And he said: That’s when Herman agreed

"I hkve never before seen a  O’Dwyer could renew it In wrlt- 
wttney^permltted to exprees le-: Ing.________________________

I^Us Already Filed 
More Titan Estimated

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — The 
munber bf biUa filed in the 
Oenebai Assembly climbed to
ward the 800 maik today as a  6 
pen. dsadline for Introducing 
most types of legislation ap
proached.

As qjC this m o rn ^ , 6126 bills 
had' been logged through the <A- 
flees of the House and Senate 
cleHu. Pertiaps 100 more were 
still In the drafting stage in the 
Legiitotlve Oommtosioners of- 
fl®®<̂  V '  ̂ ■

NIuqr requests; tor bills 
to Jbe driafied were expected to 
come Intp the commissioners’ 
ofNce during die day.

tihder the rules tor the 1672 
sesshyi, no bilto other than 
emsrge>)cy measures, those 
provW v for "the current ex- 
pensile M goveKnment" or those 
speciflcoily requested by the 
govefi^  may be conridered by 
OenOnal .Assembly committees 
after today.

The total already filed has 
outfftflpped House Speaker Wll- 
Itom Retohford’s pre-session es
timate that no more dian 600 
MUja would be considered by

the l^ jslatu re  during this 
year’s three-month aeasimi.,

Ratohfoid had also said it 
should be possiUe for the legis
lature to adjourn by April 15, 
more than two weeks ahead of 
the May 8 mandatory adjourn
ment day, but the chances of 
that dwindled as the number of 
bills increased.

The next major deadline tor 
the legiriature to 6 p.m. Mon
day, when some committees 
must decide whether to ap
prove or dtoiqqxrovH the bills 
they have "raised" tor consid
eration.

It to also the deadline tor all 
"apecial"' legtoladon to be act
ed on by all commltteea— t̂hat 
It, MHs relating to p o rtlc ^ a r .. . 
persons, groups or towns an d ^  
which, when enacted, are in the 
category of "apecial acta">rath- 
er than general statutes.

The committees whose dead
line for reporting bills to next 
Monday are the environment 
committee, banks 'and regu
lated acUvitiea, state and urban 
development, ' Insurance and 
reel estate, and puMic person- , 
net and military aftolra.

ĵPirearms Bills Shot Down 
Clearing Smith Agenda

A R T F  O R  D (AP) — 
n ih  legislative human rights 
ooftinilttM lost ground a  second 
tiitts Tuesday as the iSenate 
leadership deprived it of three 
bUto relotod to firearms regto- 
tranon and policemen’s  use of 
gu^-

Ills  bUto were among a  num
ber^-of measures discussed M«m- 
day night a t a  {nAUc hearing of 
th(f/committee. State Sen. 1 ^ -  
beK- iO. Smith, D-Hartford, was 
th<  ̂only committee member on 
howl 'to 'hear the public’s  com-

jOlie absence of the.* other 39 
m ^ b e rs  of the coounlttee ap  ̂
podintly' resulted largely from 
dlfwtisfaction with the way 
Smith had been conducting 
hearings u id  maetbigs.

the bills came up hi tbe 
Senate tor formal rstoiral to 
th6.f Human Rights Committee, 
Senftte Majority Leader J . Skl- 
w iM  Caldwell, D-Bridgeport, 
sem them instead to the 
Juidlotory Committee.

Sinsto President (Pro Tem 
Ctftitlsa T. Alfano, D-Suffield, 
said; hftsr the sesaioa that the 
ohniige was made heoause the 
Judiciary committee usually 
coiMaeri gun-contng bills.

Sinhh was absent from the 
Seqh^ chamber a t the time 
a ^  (told afterward he was not 
aWare of the referral. He had 
soltoduled another hearing on 
th a  bUto for March 32 to permit 
penioiia to testify.

^ ito a n  not usually opened 
to a  hearing until they
are’’referred to committee.

HlafUto Tuesday Rep. Leon
ard' 0.^ Fnuder, another Hart- 
told Dwmoorat who to HOuae 
ohaii^nllgn of the Human Rights 
Conimlttes, threatened to iqillt 
ott Via House Committee from 
the'denate faction' and conduct 
all ({to business separately.

tEYailer described Smith as  a 
"groat guy" but added he to 
"loitog bills by his arrogance, 
aa^piism and dictatorial tnan- 
nsft"

Smith baa 
p r o b le i i | i

speeches, asking fellow sena
tors not to vote against bills 
merely because he favors 
them.

Frasier added that the ab
sence of Committee members 
from the Monday night bearing 
was not a  planned boycott. He 
said he would have gone if he 
had known that mate of the oth
er members would be attend
ing.

About Town
The Sunset Club will meet 

Friday at 1:80 p.m. at the Sen
ior Cittoens Center. Members 
are reminded to bring articles 
for a Utohen social, wdilch will 
be hied after the meeting. ..

’The French Club of Manches
ter will sponsor a public card 
pturty Monday at 8 p.m, at 
Orange Hall.

Cub Pock 68 will have a  meeG 
ing for-father and s«to only on 
Friday at 7 p.m. a t Waddell 
School. Sports films will replace 
the regnUu' program.

The OManohester Council of 
Catholic Women will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. -at St. Bar
tholomew’s library. J .a  m e s 
Watts, assistant  executive sec
retary of Catholic Family Serv
ices of Hartford, will dtocuaa 
the work of the agency,.

mentioned the 
during Senate

Gamma (Chapter of Alpha 
Delta Kappa teachers’ sorority 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Eve
lyn Gerard, 76 ' Oloott Dr. Ac
tion will be taken on new mem
bers. Completed ifurvey ques
tionnaires should be given or 
sent to hfiss Marita Kemp, 
president.

Tomorrow’s cafeteria, menu 
tor Manchester public schools 
will be vegetable soup, chicken 
salad sandwich, v e g e t a b l e  
sticks, milk, and ico cream.

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD IN ALL 

A&rs AND A-MARTS
IN THIS COMMUNIl* «ND rCINlTT

PLEASURE AND 
IIBasr SAVINGS 
TMlKSfAKT 
COFFEE DRINKERS I
There are instants and there are instants . . .  
and they’re not all the same.
The thing that makes Eight O’clock Instant Coffee 
so superb is its special blend of 
fine Brazilian Coffees.
1 0 0 Brazilian Coffees. Nothing else.
.\nd that’s the secret behind one 

' memorable moment of instant pleasure.
Enjoy its great taste and you’ll discover 
another delightful f a c t . . .  instant savings.

EHTamK
1 0 0 %  B R A Z IL IA NIHSTAHT COFFEE

2-oz. JAR 6-oz. JAR 10-oz. JAR

There’s no better instant at any price.
That’s  why, we. unconditionally guaranty you’ll love it 
or you get your money back.

nVe call that “INSTANT SATISFACTION” !

r

mR-RICHT

Skinless Franks
SUNR-RIUTOUAinr

Liverwurst
OSURMATIR-SALAMIOR

Bologna
NINVQVAtnRS WITH PARTS OF RA

____________________________Turkey Legs
100®  ̂I X X I l U i U I  C O f E E i  ■ W H Y  n X T  iwOKE -  00  H O H I  C O f F I E  X T  A N Y  M H C E ! 1  f

COMBINATION PACK-GREAT VALUE

Pork
Chops

6-8 LBS. ^

Smoked
Picnics

7 CENTER AND ■ ■  C 
ONLY 3 END CUTS ^  ^

m i ^ m  \h.

PORK Mm  ■ ■  C
SHOULDERS ^

" T  lb .

CALIFORNIA

CHUCK ROASTS BONE
IN 89 lb .

S U PER -R IC H T Q U A L IT Y

Cube Steaks
m  , 1

F R O ZE N -C E N T E R  SLICES

Beef liver
ALUOOi -  ^
S lic e d  B o c o n  p' : 6 9 *

STRAIGHT «,•! F119 I *  
I  a. I

A l l
MEAT

RT THE PIECE

ALL MEAT 
OR A lt  REEF

FROZEN 29.’

A4P COUNTRY TRIAT PURE PORN

49| l-A.pkg.

89^
Sausage M e a tH S
AGP KIEIRASA

Polish Sausage
SUPER-RIGHT, Rtlegno, Old Fash. U bI, Pickle Leal or Sliced Luncheon

Combination Puck ',v.: 79^
FROZEN

Turkey Wings 35.’
_

M O n 'S  DELIC IOU S  -  G R EAT W ITH  P O R K  -  S P EC IA L LO W  PRIC E !

EIGHT O'CLOCK S  -  69< I APPLESAUCE inr 4 5
V - 8  V E G E T A B L E

4 2 *
JUIC E

C O C K T A IL

O U R
OW N

TEA BAGS
lOOh
pk|.

KEM-L-RATION
6DOG

F O O D

r JA C K A U G U S T 1

CAP'N JOHN'S 
LOW CALORIE DINNERS

2  S.V 9 9 *
H A D D O C K  
X  O R  
FLO U N D E R

PRUNE JUICE
4 4 (SIINSW EET

COLLEGE INN
con

CHICKEN
BROTH

Clam
CHOWDER
3

ALPO
DOG FOOD

J x  GREEN
W  NIBLETCORN

1 5'̂ 99.‘-
G IA N T
GREEN PEAS 
1  ̂ 1

’’ilmcpritoto ' "  i ' - C

jBroccoli w ®  '39*
 ̂C A l i U i l j f  i w ^  CARCK SIZE

S s li i l l i i io i®  j  ■ ̂ 
• -« r» -* 7 9 * ":

YW tR IP EIH n

Red Tomatoes 
35 i

PEANUT BUTTER
'?-■ 63*

SAIL DETERGENT
‘iv 5 9 *

W HITE
OR

BLU Er SWANIE-PAPER 1

Dove Print
Towels

3 !“ '̂ 1 0 0
ro lls I

LA M C N U N K S  
M A T  TRIO 

CHICKEN CHUNKS 
NORSilKEAT CHUNKSorx=

YOUR 
C N o ia  

14 Vi ei.
' COftl

JANE PARKER SPECIALS!

BLUEBERRY PIE
65*

(HiMiIddd VALU ABLE CO UPON  M l
□13

15< OFF

ilffiiM®.' fl fl flinnira»ijiii,i‘iu a a ti9 ;f fm  o o o o ti qa o fe:'' 'arfifl a iv a o o

m  ii t J r A t r A A E  > 1 ^  Ti ^ f i

RAISIN BREAD
E X C E LLE N T
T O A S T E D

BIRDS EYE
AWAKE

YAIMtNW$ltoK01tt,l<Ta

dll VALUABLE CO U P O N  ?Oft'

^  p C A S C p E ^ I  f^O-CTAGON
m-tM iillS ' OFHce55«Sg’:';i |  |15<0FFI

r
FR O ZEN 00

LIQOm
M T m ttN T

UMncWP«RP«fAilH.Y
YAttotfttiiMuwatWLwa

Chock Full O'NtttS

COFFEE 2:;f
UNIT UMPOM POT PAKUIV

PRICIS IFFiCnVI MARCH IS-U, 1672

VAIIRTUIBI MARCH N L W *

5

A

5

NOT RESPONSIRIE FOR TTPIKRAPWCALIRRQRS

i - %
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President’s Wife 
Near 60th Year

Coventry

Honor Roll

B y  FR A N CK S UEW INE
WASHDiaTON (AP) — P a t 

Nixon, who will be 60 'niuia- 
day, said today “aye doean’t 
make any dl£terence, It’s how 
you feel—and i  atill feel apty."

The Flrat Lady td d  repocters 
aridny how she feels a t this 
milestone birthday: “Tou know 

' I joined the SOer club a  long 
time ago and I  still belwig.”

When asked for the secret of 
her youthful appearance, Mrs. 
Nixon said, "Oome on.” She 
added: “Pm Just too busy to 
grow old. I  hope that will be 

r̂ the case forever."
Mrs. Nixon was busy today 

launching a  new dlqtlay a t the 
White House o t historic items 
frtsn the private ihnUly quar
ters In the mansion.

Hlailler d ie surprised end de
lighted some 300 tourists by go
ing to  the B ast Room to show 
them the first item  on display— 
a  foot-Wgh mahogany medicine 
cheat that belonged to Presi
dent Jam ea Madison. The chest 
had been taken from the White 
House in  1814 by a  BrtUdi sail
or when the White House was 
burned during the War ot 1812. 
It waa returned in 1039 by the 
sailor’s  grandscm, a  Canadian.

“I  think this is a  little Jew- 
.el,” M rs. N i x o n  said of the 
cheat She explained that a  dis
play of historic White House 
items—each for a  two-week pe
riod—w as'launched because “I 
thought it was important for 
the people to see some of our 
historic treasures from up
stairs."

She cxproasod the hope that 
preddentlal families wUl give 
the White HOuse some of their 
personal Hems “because people 
find it. so m udi more enjoyable 
to see tUngs that prestdents 
usocL*’

Mrs. Nixon was asked what 
she would be leaving end she 
smilingly said she wasn’t  plan
ning to leave right away. “Four 
more years in the White 
House," she x>redicted.'

While in the Blast Room she 
shook hands, gave her auto
graph, bugged youngsters and 
had brnr lecture taken with die 
tourists.

The White House said Mrs. 
Nixon’s birthday celebration 
will be low-keyed.

An Intimate family party is 
scheduled for Friday—St. Pat
rick’s Day—either at the White 
House or Camp David. It has 
always been a  quiet celebration 
for Mrs. Nixon, bom ^ e lm a  
Catherine Ryan March 16, 1912, 
in the little mining town of Bly, 
Nev.

A birthday cake has been or
dered from the White House 
chef. ’Ihe President and daugh
ters Jidle and Tricla have been 
buying qieclal gifts for the oc
casion.

Mrs. Nixon has been getting 
early birthday greetings in the 
mail and from visitors a t the 
White House. Among com
pliments for the President’s 
wife were the oft-heard com
ments that “she doesn’t  look 
her age."

This birthday is boimd to be 
a nostalgic affair for Mrs. Nix
on. And she has her closest 
friend, Heltme Drown of Dos 
Angeles, here to share it with 
her. Mrs. Drown was on the 
Whittier, Calif., high school fac
ulty wUh Mrs. Nixon many 
years ago.

Mrs. Nixon, who has a  repu
tation for stamina, is soon go
ing to be off traveling again. 
The White Housq announced 
’Tuesday that riie will accom
pany the President on a  three- 
day visit to Ottawa, Canada, 
April 13-16. WhUe Nixon confers 
there with Prhne M inister 
Pierre Blliot Tiudeau, Mrs. 

^Nixon will be ott on her usual 
rrie  of meeting peoiAe.

Mrs. Nixon “Just laughs 
whenever they say ‘there’s a 
new, relaxed P at.’ ’’ And 
d o u b te r Julie says her mother 
has “always been warm and 
very interested in everyone. 
Bie always made friends."

GIIAOB U 
Honors

Constance Barton 
Mitchell Bendsans 
Bethany Berry 
Scott Campbril 
Priscilla d a y  
Cathy Coates 
Mary Congdon 
Patim ce Oalinat 
William CHenney 
Marian Kiasane 
Timothy KOlodsieJ 
Carla Uuterm osa 
Frank Morse 
Denise Pelletier 
Lauremi Po{g>le 
Dawn Potterton 
Janeen Reedy

Cynthia Roy 
Priscilla Squires 
Stephen ’Tedford 
Laura Zuccordy

OBADB U 
High Honors 

-Joan Simmons
Honon

Jam es Barton 
Marilyn Bay 
Patricia Bray 
Susan BuscagUa 
R a ^  Cadorette 
Joyce Campbell 
’Tim Carden 
Brmit Oarison 
Ralph Cohn 
Barbara Cooper 
Betty Cooper 
Susan Cyr 
MOlUom ElweU 
Bmlly Oalinat 

Daniel Herbert

Phyllis HOttmon 
John Kersen 
Janice Kob^anskl 
Bugeno Damoreux 
Vivian Doatage 
Joan MOGonigal 
Susan PrileUer 
Alice Pierce 
DebMnh P latt 
Paul Toomey 
Cathy Watter 
Denise Watne 
Georgette Welnon 
Nancy Worthington 
Kathleen Young

GRADE 16 
High Honors . 

Anne Aronson 
Rui Coohlo 
Teri Dibble 
Priscilla Hurt 
Raymond Jean 
Abigail Moeng

Timothy Zusel
Honurs

Barbara Aughenbaugh
Michael Baboval 
Julie Berry 
Pam ela Brink 
Patricia C&rl 
Barbara d a rk  
Peggy Clay 
M arla Costas 
Virginia Dlckerman 
Thomas Druge 
Amanda Edwards 
Joanne EiiUer 
Laureen Fusco 
Donna Hayes 
P atti Kingsbury 
Patricia Liutermosa 
Glenn Miller 
BUsabeth Mohan 
Beverly Olsen 
Keith Palm er 
Chiist(g)her Reedy 
Curtis Reymdds

Debfa Rldsobv 
Elisabeth Savoie 
Douglas Sinclair 
Barbara Sperry 
WiUlam Usab 
Robert Welles

GRADE 6 
High Honors

Maureen Kslly 
Patricia White

Honors
Jo Ann Bray 
Isabel Broderaen 
Sherry Coolbaugh 
Sheri Dibble 
Marion Dontje 
David Fitch 
liu Anne Green 
Bruce Hutt 
Joan Lathrop
Carolyn Marshall . 
Joyce Phllbrick 
Gor&cm PhllUps 
Robert Potterton

Relnls Pukinskls 
Glnette Roy 
Wendy Scott 
Grace WaUh 
Susan Worihlngton

About To w n
A recitation ot the Rosary 

will be conducted by members 
of St. Bridget Rosary ,Society 
tomorrow a t 2:80 p.m. a t May- 
fa ir Gardena . Community Hall, 
The event Ui open to all May- 
fair residents.

The amount of sunlight fall
ing on the United States in  two 
days provides enough enetiy  to 
outlast all the nation’s known 
remaining reserves of fooril 
fuel.

H e  W a s h e s  F e e t  
F o r  a  L i v i n g

SANDUSKY, Ohio —
Karl Bednarik spent a  day 
helping washing the feet of 70 
swans.

The swans, which have 7-fOot 
wingspans and weigh about 16 
pounds, had landed in a  field of 
the Magee Marsh Wildlife Area 
along Lake Brie Monday.

Parcel Post Boxcar 
Found 2 Years Late

By BOB INGLE
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —

A boxcar full of pcucel post 
packages has been found on an 
obscure Maryland siding and 
sent to  Birmingham—where the 
mail was supposed to arrive 
more than two years ago.

’Ihe U.S. Postal Service end 
the Penn Oentml Railroad are 
hlnmlng each other for the mix-
up.

When the boxcar left Phila
delphia in 1070 it was headed 
for the postal distrlbutian cen
ter here with packages and 
third-class m all for Alabama, 
Louisiana and Mlseisalppi.

It was found on a sridom- 
used siding In Feiryville, Md., 
with 316 m all sacks, 307 of 
which were flUed with parcel 
post, including numerous ship
pings from  Oiree PhiladelpMa 
mall order houses.

And G ut’s  about all the PCmt 
Central and the postal service 
agree on.

De Roy Greene, director of 
communications for the South
ern region of the postal service, 
said iwstal inqpectora found the 
boxcar after a  two-year car-by- 
car search in the Wariiington 
area.

He said Tuesday that Penn 
Central, was unaUe to  locate 
the car, although the railroad 
was noUfied within minutes of 
its disivpaarance.

’Tmu R v p ln , a  spokesman 
for the railroad in Philadelphia, 
said It wna Penn Central In
spectors who found the car and 
repoctM  It to postal officials. 
He said  Giat happened after 
New OssOe, Del,, poUce a r
rested an individual trans
porting m all begs.

FurOiermoro, Hoppin sold, 
the poetel service never told 
Penn C entral the ca r was miss
ing and the railroad thought it 
had xsaebad Its desUnatkm.

He said records show that the

Vfite Pleases Nix<m
WUUPHNOTON (AP) — Pres- 

um * . Nfacon was described 
W hdaeieey as “pleased a t the 
itn u g  RVport he again re- 
cRved" in the Florida prim ary 
Tlwnday.

Deputy press secretary Ger
ald U  W arren sold Nixon “is 
grateful to the voters of Florida 
to r their expression of contln- 
usd confidence.’’

Mixon wen all 40 delegates 
wUh ST per cent of the vote.

Whruen, however, declined 
oasament on Gie Democratic 
prisuury in that state, saying “I 
am  aot going to a a a l^  the re-

b i rcRKSiBe to a  quesGon* 
about what he m eant. by “con- 
tlanad oonfldance’’ W arren re- 
piled; “It is felriy evident the 
majority of voters In Florida 
approve of the way he does his 
Job.”

railroad delivered the car to 
the Washington Terminal Co. in 
February 1070 for connection to 
Southern Railway routes.

The Washington firm  noted 
the boxcar had a  wheel defect 
and, according to postal 
records, the contents were 
transferred to another boxcar.

In  September 197D, Hoppin 
said, the Washington firm  re
turned the first boxcar and 66 
aimUar ones to Penn Centred 
for storage since that type ot 
car was being phased out for 
postal work.

Greene said that when the 
loaded boxcar was found («  the 
siding, Hs contents were taken 
to BalGmoro where many of 
the pare els were rewrsq>ped 
due to  their deteriorated condi
tion.

Eiarii was then stamped:
“Delayed due to circum

stances beyond the control of 
the UJ8. Postal Service.”

They arrived here Mxmday.
Most of the packages were 

not insured, Greene said, but 
the m ail order houses, which 
were not named, replaced 
many of the original orders 
after complaints.

“We have turned over to law
yers the question of what’s to 
be done about insurance claims 
already paid ott," Greene said.

Rnart Sliced Bacon\ *79e 
Colonial Slicad Bacon v  w  
Oscar Mayer Bacon 99c

HAM SALE -  ALL THIS WEEK at FIN AST

Fancy BHsl(8t-Cry-0-Vac

Cakkiia. C«n*a m i rmmm*

tlMElES
AHS

OtctrMtytr „ 1 CA 
WitxAMcd ” 1 .3 9

'"ported '̂S5.99

Delicatessen Values!

ir̂ finast Skintass Fianks 
CokMiM SkMiss,Franks 
Swift SkInlesssFranks 
Annour Skinless Franks 
All Meat BoloKna 
All Beef Bolosni 
Oscar Mayer Bologna «««• 
Oscar Mayer Bologna 
Colonial Polisb Sausage

ispCfTBc
ikp)«85c
ISM 89c

itoipCf 59
su>m 49c

i«><>c55c
(c(cc«Sde

61,09

L ess W aste Colonial
[• E a ^  to  C aive (WatwAdM)

BonelessHam Culê l «rl.49 
Colonial Pullman Ham'cii;3.99 KrakusHam Ln3.59 
Swift Hostess Ham t£4.49 Krakus Ham
SMOKED SHOULDEBS 
SMOKED PORK BUTTS

Fresh Chicken Parts USDA Choice Beef!

Chicken Logs »55c California Roast »> 89c 
Chicken Thighs «>59c California Steak »>99c 
Chicken Breasts «>65c Top Chuck Steak ^  >»1.09 
Chicken Drumsticks »69c Chuck Steak >1.19 
Breasts Skinless »1.39 Cube Steak toneless chuck 161,39

m W  WHIT MMH

Wmvm M iil

International Seafood!

h a d d o c k  F E L E T
, „  7 Q c

TuiliotFillattr»65e 
.. FishCakesrr’SBdc

Oe^SN Treats Hsu N’ Stnt R) 99c 
California Squid 3lbtex 1.19
r

OVEN d i d  
READY f i l l s

ROASTS
“Tlie Kine of Roasts"
Cut tka GMeait RtG 4 Rte li^ ,

.  ■ kyaiiM tkoy ofo Most Toaiof.
Aa knpnssivo Mail Cora at hgrttsin Sm|« i

Cut From 1st W H I l # i
Four Ribs ^  ■  | y1

PricM Efftcth/« thru SaU M«rch 18,1972

C h u r c h e s  G e t t i i i g  
L o t t e r y  T i c k e t s
H A R T F O R D  (AP). —

Some parishioners -in the Ro
man Catholic Archdiocese of 
Hartford are trying to help the 
churches solve their financisd 
problems by playing the lottery 
and naming the local parish as 
the purchaser of the lottery 
ticket.

Officials In the archdiocese 
report finding lottery Uckets In 
the Sunday collection basket 
and-say they have no obJecUon- 
ofthe lottery contribiiGon does 
not replace ordinary cash dima^ 
lions. ‘‘s'

“H such tickets are being 
given In the spirit of extra do
nation to a given payish, I  
imagine they will welcome It. If 
they are placed into the basket 
In place of normal and ex
pected support of one’s parish, 
I’m not so sure they would be 
elatedly happy about that,” the 
Rev. Thomas Lynch, a s^ ta n t 
chancellor of the archdiocese, 
said Tuesdaye

The Bridgeport Diocese has 
not received reports of finding 
lottery tickets in the coUectlon 
boskets.

“We haven’t  had the happy 
fortune,” explained Gie Rev. 
’Thomas J. Driscoll, vice chan
cellor of the diocese.

Officials In the Norwich Dioc
ese say they have hot heard of 
any lottery Gcket contributions 
In the local parishes.

Fresh Dairy VaU;‘̂-s ’

AGE CHEESE

Smooth U W
Chiffon Margarine i»p«i49c
Mrs. Fiiherf s Mar̂rSe** yt38e 
Sharp Cheddar 73e

6 ! ^ ^  SAVIN’0 THE 
GREEN SALE

ĜREEN GIANT ▼  FINAST
SWEET PEAS /  FACIAL TISSUE

Mr. Deli Specials!

POIIED HAM
Krakus 

Im ported

6enoâ iamiÂ (̂ u»89c 
Austrian Swiss Cheese KIb 63e 
Dark Meat Turkey Roll >99e

AvatebK m Storn  with S trv tn  o«li Dtpt.

Frozen Food Favorites!

Tender  
Enriy Garden 

Peas S T
White or 
Assorted  

Colors

EEZEB QUEER
c

iMf&firavy 
SaisbHfyStuk 2 i  
Taridy A'CRivy pkg 
VtalPannaiiM

G re e n  G ia n t 4 89c 
^ Jiffy  C a k e  M ix e s  8 , ' 1 ^

S p a g h e tt i  6 89c
V  S a u e r k ra u t  4  1  >

New Sweden 
Shoestring

Orange Juice
Fresh Fmast Bakery!

3
SL P atrick ’s  Day Cup C akes i*i«*59e 
S traw berry Rlmbatb Plo netN 59c 

Ramin B read u -w S S e

FINAST SWEET
BUTTER

" r C Q c

Check These Low Prices!

□  D lsh w asliar’’aif^
□  Donzi Frozen C h iis e  Pizza
□  Snow 's Clam Chowder
□  K raft Am erican C heese
□  Reynolds Heavy Doty Fed
□  FInast M ack Pepper <>»»«<
□  W ishbone D r a ^
□  9-U vas Dry C at Food
□  f i n s t  Prim e Juice
□  Styanoe Bathroom T isso i
□  Pam pers Opythne D iapers
□  M o trs Apple Jidee, ^
□  Ragu S p a iM ti Sauce
□  M azo laM  For S (M ( or Cookkig

□  Teif Towels
Me itim vi Ite HflN le Ualt OewUMn

Sugar Finast (aranulated Slbbaf S9c
CSmpbelFS Tomato soup- lOoz cm 10c
Sunswert Prune Juice 55c 
NililetsCom ^  uoxig ,
ivoiySoap Personal Size 4X27c
SOS Soap Pads m «»4 1 c

french Flies 
Chopped Broccoli 
Mixed Vegotables 
Finest Sweet Peas 5K;;95e
Health and Aid Buys.

DEOOOBilllT

s e
White Rain Hair Spray MuouBBe

steVicks Vaponib kicckrlBe
to Visine Eye Drops Chart IMnm WttW 99d , 
to Bufferin TaMetŝ ” a«c«» *fto fB n ^

10'̂  oil

13'oil

I-— ------------

15'off

. TowardtpvrchtMeiOntbpkl !
NABISCO SALTINES I

C ViMthniiMMChll. 1»K . ! l ! l

TowMdtpwelNM«(OM22RM I
AJAX DISH UQUID I

and purdNteellSwmort I 
A WM thru MMth IS. 1972 i M W

ToMH6«purdwMolOM9Seipl|

CASCADE '
NT A.

m
BumUeBee
D '^  Moore Beef stew

Crisco Sliortaning 
Bisqidcli Varied IIHx 
Hunts 
Hunts

Tomato Sauce 

Tomato Soup

7ozcan

240ZCMI 67c 
skciM 95c 

.)«ipt«55c 
4^39c 
2£;37c

ixwell House "•i•'99c 
leatte Cereal iBozpkg 51c

Carnation Evaporated Milk 14 oz can 17c 
Maxwell House Coffee lib can 83c
Hersiwy Chocolate Syrup 16 oz can 20c
Hellntaim’s Mayonnaise ii',64c

I ________
I DISH WASHER DETERGENTI ■■HMI C VaMUiniMMchll,lk72 Q

. <*■ Rmww tha note tu ItakbaariMM

Heinz Ketchup 2'i£47c
Clorox Bleach lalkMilm 49c
Gerhers Strained Baby Food 4ozjar tOe
Gerhers Chopped Baby Food 7ozjar 14c
rule Detorgant 49ozpk| 79c 
Finest Butter •»m 79c

- I 
' ftirl

il.rf 
. I

; ir.' I 
«J.;H I
;

r
S”

/I j
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BOY SCOUT 
Noteimd'NeM

i O lb Pack 118
Chib Scout Paefc 112 rocenUy 

lhad Ite Blue and Gold Banquet 
[.at the Waahlngton School.
; Gueate were W alter Roth, 
‘principal of Waahlngtbn fichod; 
*Dr. Fhlllp Sohlff, prerident of 
‘the PfTA of W«ahiii(/ten Sdtod; 
?JackIin Ennis, vice khelrman of 
|Ckib Scout tn0nln|r; Reginald 
'Chriatenaen, Inetltuficnal repro- 
■-aentatlve and pack oommlGee 
[chairm an; Arthur R ay W ^ , 
.cubinaeter, a n d  Dldk Lynn, 
jcustodlan.
,j Roth offered a. pi^oyer, before 
•the banquet and Den 4 preoent- 
«ed the opening cerefiiODy. Jock- 
[lln  Ennis presented the poclr’ 
charter to ReghuUd , Christen- 
sen.

Akela (Art Raymond) con
ducted ceremiMiles - to Induct 
Scott Raymond and Joseph 
Lange into Webelos Den 2.

Harry Hoover, adviuicement 
chairman, presented awards to  
Prescott Hurl, beer snd gold 
arrow; MUton Kln|8ley, bear; 
Paul Lotancette, vifolf; Billy ' 
Hoover, gold and stiver arrow; 
Kenny Mbek, gold and ^ v e r  
arrow on bear bodge; / & ott 
Bookapau, gold and',Jhree klver 
arrows on wolf bqdge;' ' and 
Kevin Dlckenaon, A ver  arrow 
on wolf badge. F  '

Kevin Anderson w d  Edward 
Franklin received bobcat pins.

Andy Gibson, weltelos leader 
for Deii 1, preseriM  m erit 
badges to Mike C^ristino, 1; 
and Mark Raymcnd,: 2.

Arthur Raymond, webeios 
le ^ e r  foT Den 2, presented 
m erit badges to ScoG Raymond,
1; Paul Brazdalonls,/!; jPrascott 
Hurl, 1; and Joseph'Lange, 1.

He presented cardyr[of thanks 
to the following den mothers; 
Mrs. Anne R aym tp^ Den i f  
MOry Anne Wagner', Den 2; 
Marilyn McCann, Dee 8; Mary 
Aime Kingsley, Deni 4: and 
Doris Comeo, Den s  j 

He also presented cards of 
thanks to Andrew /Glbe<», 
webeloe Den 1 leader; Andrews 
Gibson, committee (ptaalrman; . 
Reginald C hrieteiia^, treas
urer; Anne Raymond/ advance
ments chairm an; Hpriy Hoo
ver, pubUolty chairman; Leetor 
Black, acUvlUes; Edv^wd VUga, 
acUvlties and Joyce/Chrlstlno. 
den leader coach. *

Judy Anderson and Dawn 
Black, banquet co|ohalrman, 
were introduced and fiianked.

Joyce Christlno received a 
special scouting aWprd from 
Jaoklln Ennis for outstanding 
w (^  in scouttng. .t 

Mrs. Emils received a  bou
quet'of flowers. /

Den 8 presented tplfe oloring 
ceremony. i-,

Dens 1, 4, and 6 weTO Ged for 
attendahee.

}
’Troop 98

Boy Scout TToop 98 recertly 
held a  Court <a Honor a t t ^ k -  
ley School.

Andrew Mlckoahus ’‘ of/ the 
Manchester Chamber of Oonr- 
merce beauUfioaGon oompnlttee 

i was the guest tqieaker. Pie pre
sented a  program  of sfides fea
turing Miaiuihester and the 
areas 
ed as

, tee’s efforts.
) The following adyancemen*. 

awards were made tol, Jim  Pot
ter, Lite Scout; Todd Elmore 
and Richard Lombardo, S tar 
Scout, Frank Burns, and David 
Smith, F irst C lass; and Joan 
Baracco, Second Class.

Patches for participating in 
the recent Algoniquin District 
F irst Ald-O-Ree were awarded 
to the Panther Patrol, which 

' placed seventh in Gie compe- 
, tltlon.

J im  Fetter, Jay  Murphy, 
Frank Burns, Todd BUmore, 
Richard Lombardo, and Gary 

, Oompasso were awarded merit 
. badges. All troop members re- 
[ celved service stars.
'  Troop 188
‘ Boy' Scout Troop 133 o f, the 

Second Oongregatfonai Church 
recently held a  Court ot Honor 

’. and .poGuck sponsored iby the 
' Mother’s Cknmnlttee of the 

tro(q;>. Mrs. Herbert Hansen 
■\ was in charge ot arrangements.
I Advancement awards were 

presented to  Biuce^ Bayles,
I Bruce Law, Gebrge dOney, and 

Michael Gafiigon, Star Scouts;
) Robert Kellsey and Daniel Ska- 

paras, F in t Class fioouts; John 
I Duda and Vincent Rendero,
- Second Class Sedute; Steven 

Davies,*^ Scott Eldridge and 
: Gleim Frechette, Tohderfoot. 
t Michael G oU lg^' received 
; eight m erit badges. George 
■I CSoney received live and QSruce 
> Law, John Duda and Bruce'
> Bayles each received one. 
i Service awards Were preaent- 
I ed to 'Fay Davis, 4; Michael 
r OolUgan, 3; Bruce Bayles and 

Vincent Rendero, 3; Daniel 
, Skapsras, Mlohajel Keropian 
; and Bruce Law, 1;

’Ihe National Hlstorica 
Awards were iMesented to 

' Chester Welter, afslatant scout
m aster; Danlel>.‘ •' Skaparas, 
George Cloney, arjd Bruce Law.

. The boys mode a ;recei»t trip  to 

. Gettysburg. They [also received 
the Gettysburg pMch with the 

, BUly Yank and jdluuiy Reb ad- 
dlUcm. nV

Scoutmaster WWiam Von- 
Deck presented his . films of 
troop ftottvittes ahOlunp Chero- 
kee and ita special Wp to New 
Bedford, Maas... ,

Robert VcoEMk,' icommlttee 
. chairman inesented scoutpina 

to the members fC  ̂ the troop 
committee.

The Rev. Felix psvls, minis
ter of the Second Gongrogatton- 
ul Church, was guest for the 
e v e r^ . ,*■

; Maiuihester ana ore 
I which have beehflrflnv- 
I a  result of the /  coirunlt-

W H A Q  FOR DINNER?
SHOP-RITE HAS THE ANSWER!

Frenk Produce!
T h k i M  DALIPORNIA"noccoii

2 9 ebunch

Navel Oranges
HHMANmvSR

Grapefruit
cms8
Chicory or Escarole
niKtH
Large Tomatoes
cintp
Pascal Celery

WHYPAVMOREr

Cherry Tomatoes 3
M O w ester n

Delicious Apples
lANCY

Anjou Pears

Y ig jS B jH s Ts
2 ; ^ 2 9 *

POTTED AIMSO NO. 1 'AVAILASU IN STORU

V.*Rose Bush
—_  Only at Shop-Rite _ _

U. S. GRADE A

MAINE
POTATOES

10
■ Health & Beauty AideA

I PAN A
TOOTHPASTE

3 S ^
6 7 5-01 

t u b * ’

Cosmetic Puffs %  29^
ORVtPRAVMOOORANTWITNFREEELMARKOPEN

Right Guard ' r  89^
mmmmmmmmln Our Dairy Case!

sn( u Pi T f

SOFT MARGARINE
3 i S l

SHOP-Riri

Amer. Singles
F I^ D A  CITRUS

Orange Juice
iHOPaiTS t w m  AMERICAN

Sliced Cheese
SHOP-RITE

Sour Cream
S H p p a rr i fruit  f u v o r s o  continental style

Yogurt 5
SHOP^RtTK ^

Cottage Cheese
INDIVIOUAUVwiMPPEO Icv

Kraft Muenster
WHY PAY MORE?

Ice Cream DepUt

13-oi.R O * ^  pkg. 9 9

X’ 7 9 *
pint
com .

6 - e t .O O ^cenli.^y
2.|b'.7R̂
coAI. #  W

SS:59*
pkg.of 12

SHOP-RITE MASS
POPSICLES 4 9 ^

SHOP-fllTE LAIIQK ICE CREAM

Sandwiches
IHOP-RITE PREMIUM ELIZARETH YORM

Ice Cream )k-«el.S119
cpnf. JL

L ^ iA M i:ie « 6 i6 ih 6
Towards the purchase of 1 

any six (6 ) 3-oz. packages of

Jello 
Desserts

WITH THIS LImIti On* cMpen p*r l•nllly.
r ^ m i E k m U . .  Csupon«>plmM«chlS, ISTS < 
V U U  r  U  n  CeuRon iopC •! any Shupeit* Sue«rn»rlitL |

SAVE I2‘

NEPCO
CRY-O-VAC

WHOLE QRlEITHER HALF CUT FROM YOUNG CORN FED PORKERS

FRESNIUMS
U.S.D.A. GOV’T. GRADE CHOICE BEEF

CHOCK STEAKS
WHOLE ____

FRYING CHICKENS
U.S.D.A. OHOICE '

S n U M S IIA K S

69 f
USDA7 FIRST
choice) c u t

29^
$109

m t  sho rt  fo r  broiuno

Rib Steak
muOAST
Calif. Chuck
t a s t y s l e a n

Shoulder Steak
m  POTTim  <M SRAISINO

Beef Short Ribs

m S H  S LEAN, ANY SaEPMKAOE

T 1 09 Ground Chuck >.
r ----------------  nesHfor— “— ^
fCM CKBIPailTS

8 9 ‘ i m  5 9 f  a m

SHOP.RITCS BONELESS PAN

WHYPAYMORE7

SHOP-RITE
MAYONNAISE

Mi Why Pay More for tSroeerieat

49
WHYPAVilORi?

ALL FLAVORS 
Hl-C DRIHKS

3 -  39
SNOPOITEKqSIWR

Dill Pickles
WHY RAY MORE?

Crisco Oil
Shop-Rite Foil
Wesfin Oil 2 9 9 ^  _________
R ^a iia n  Punch Slorox Bleach
------------------------------- ^VARKTIESS-IAVER BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes
WHYPAYMOMI

Wesson Oil
CHICKEN Of The  SEA CNUNH

Light Tuna

'2 '59‘ 
S 7 9 *  
c/49*

t-so**m m

^:r39^
SNOP-RITIINOIL

White Meat Tuna «̂  39^
SHOR-RITS FRUIT

Cocktail

SNOP-RITETOfMATO

Catsup
WHY PAY MOMF MARTINSON

Coffee
ALL VARIETIES SPAONETTI

Ragu Sauce
2-PLY BATHROOM TISSUE

Vanity Fair
SUNFLOWER

Seeds
QRARBFIIUIT

Shop-Rite Juice

2 - ib .$ 1 5 7can

T" 59* 
8,7! 79* 

579* 
39*

Turkey Roast 2
SJJpPaiTES BONELESS PAN • WHITE MEAT ONLY

Turkey Roast 2
SMOKED, CENTElJaiT

Pork Chops
SPEEDY CUT BONELESS

Armour Hams
aOeneral Merchandise

PARTY HOSE
‘ ■’’ yUAUTv .

3 * 1
Colorful Plastic Festival

.V... » r.. * wtiE? _
Waste Basket ^°;r99^
Utility Pail ’ iff" 99*
Dish Pan '.‘ii’ 99^
Laundry Basket ~9 9 ^

Our Deii Dept,

WHY RAY MORE?

CHILD MILD

GEM FRANKS
; 6 9 ^

FAMILY LAUNDRŶ

MRS.SMITH’S PIES
DUTCH APF'Lf lOC O MJ T J H  ^ 1̂  ^
C U S T A R D ' S T R A W H l  ( U n  M M  ■  ■

RHUHflRH OR ARPl  I I b  o !
p H  ■ I ^ R

rromsbi uewrowwf'
Ajax Detergent

iF>Y>i6n  Food Savings m

LibbylahdiDinners pk6*59̂

rB dk(iryjSh t(lf*GERI-ANN

mVARWmSMNDStVIlNTERHATIONAL ^

Vegetables 2
^eyiNCliap" -

Deep Fries 4
msmmmmmmmmmSsafood Savings 
B1-70TOALB.

telMVfVUI

Hormel Ham
W m iA R  OR THICK COLONIAL

Bacon
SHOPOITE

Sauerkraut
CAPITOLFARMS

Skinless Franks
AU  MEAT OR ALL REEF

Arm our Franks 
Crown Bacon
TAYLOR

Pork Roll Slides
SHOPOrrs SLICED

Domestic Ham
' AppetizerJlept. '

ALMAR COOKED

5 l b $ ^ 9 9
con " T

1- lb. 7 0 ^
Pk9 /  2 7
2 - lb. O  
p k g . ^ ^

X 6 9 *
l - l b . 7 Q ^  
pkg. /  27
1-lb y m
ccin g

a  57* 
•p«89*

CUSTARD/ARRICOTJHNIARRLEJ

Baked Pies
WHY PAY MORE!

Angel Food Bar
59*
39*

lA M I  CAUMMM

Squid
WNYPAYMORir

Turbot Fillet
599*
.59* f tK MEAT

urkey Roll

DISH DETERGENT

DOVE LIQUID ■ 4 y ''
BEIGE, REGULAR LIQUID CLEANER GIANT

S A F E G U A R D T O P  J O B B I Z

O 35/I6-0/5
^  bars \J  W 1 -lb. 9-02. 7 ^ ^

.* 5 9 *

Sid Fashioned Loafb.99*
TASTY —  _  .

Cole Slaw ib 35^

SUCSO WHITE

Amer. Cheese

VALUABLE C O U P O N
Towards the purchase of 1AB0 | 
any two (2 ) 1-lb. cans of

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Sauce

^■aiiiivyBgZL
Towards the purchase of XAROj 

e 1-lb. can of

WITH THIS Limit One c twRoa per famUy.CoupofieiplretMaroH !•« If72 i 
Cewpen fooe at any theR-RH# SeHrmarliet,!|

ISAVEKM

iWITHTHIS
COUPON

Maxwell House! 
Coffee MH

JLImH: Dm  pw  l«nMy.
PtoMMch IB, lS7t_ CMpM.iEln.E_-- - ,

Cm p m  IM S M My BMpHII. BMMMrkM.|

ISAV110*1

Prices effective tiiru Sat., March 18.1972. Not retpontible for typographical error* We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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T o w n ,  M E G  R e a c h  
T w o -Y e a r  A ^ e e m e n t

The town Hm  reached a two-year contract as:reement 
with the Municipal Ehnployes Group, one of fou r town 
bt^gainina units \d iose contracts are being negotiated 
this year. The proposed working agreement includes a
salary Increment of 3! per cent ................................... .....
on July 1; a l(»i{revlty plan ef-.“ provision for a per cent 
fecUve July 1, 1973, and increas- Increment or "the equivalent 
ing the level of life insurance cost of living increases during 
which the town buys for each the 1972 calendar year, whlch- 
employe. ever is greater" on July 1, 19't3.

Town Manager Robert Weiss Weiss estimates . the 1972-73 
says that "The negotiations cost of this provision at $18,300. 
With the other units are pro- The longe^dty plan would pro
gressing at a satisfactory pace, vide $100 a  year for those em- 
I ’m finding the atUtude of the ployes with 10 years service; 
employes organizations cooper- $200 for those with 15 yetirs ser- 
ative and I ’m finding them cog- vice; and $400 for thOM with 20 
nizant of the economic prob- years service. Halt of these 
lems facing many Manchester bonuses would be payt^le in 
residents." hfovember 1973 and the other

MBG represents town office half in May 1974. Weiss estl- 
workers. Other groups negotla- mates the cost for this at $3,- 
tlng are the policemen's union, 800 or about one per cent of 
the firefighters union, and Liocal salary.
991 of the APL-CIO which rep- Under the agreement, the 
resents the town’s public works town would pay for the first

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALp, MANCHESTER, OONN  ̂ WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1972 iy f

employes. $7,500 of the employes’ life in-
MEhJ signed a four-year con- surance. The town now pays the 

tract with the town in 1970, but first $6,000. The estimated cost
"economic Items" are negotiat
ed annually.

of this is $431 a year.
In a memo to the directors,

The proposed agreement must Weiss says, “It should be noted 
be approved by the Board of that this agreement is reflective 
Directors. It will be on their of both the past year’s cost of 
April agenda. living increase of 3.4 per cent

In addition to the Increment and the town Grand. U st In- 
on July 1 of this year, there is crease of 3.1 per cent.”

Sleith Named to Chair 
Downtown Action Unit

WUUam H. Slelth, chairman 
of the board of Iona Manu
facturing Co. of Manchester, 
was this morning named chair
man of the Mayor’s Downtown 
AcUon committee by Mayor 
J < ^  Thompson. The commit
tee Is investigating ways of re
viving the downtown business 
area.

Sleith has long been active in 
business and civic affairs. In 
1966 he was named “Employer 
of die Year” by the National 
Association for Retarded Chil
dren for his practices in hiring 
the physically and mentally 
handicapped. He is past presi
dent of liutz Junior Museum, a 
director of the Cmmecticut Cw- 
cer Society, past chairman - of 
the Manchester United Fund 
Campaign, and an incorpora
tor and trustee of Manchester 
Memorial H b ^ ta l.

He was the 1971 whmer,,of the ™ ~
Manchester Chamber,-o} Com- torlous service to'tiie communl- 
merce “M” Award former!- ty.

Phone Reservatioi^ Start 
For Lutz Spring Classes

ResMratioiia'fOr Luts Junior tration »̂iU be automatically 
Museum spring olames will *be canceled, 
taken 4iy triepbone Monday, The foHowlivr daseee, wUl 
Tuesday and Wednesday next start April 6-8. The term trill be 

p.m. six weeks except for Nature 
by adult membera of the muse- Discovery and Nature Bxperi- 
um. After Wednesday, registra- ences, udilch Will meet a t the 
Uons may be made by calling Natural Science Colter, Oak 
the museum from 9 a.m. to 8 Grove St., hours each ses-
p.m.

The foUarwing are the regis
trars, addressee, and classes 
for which they wlN take regis
trations:

K n . Burton (mton, 25 S. 
Farms Dr., Experiences in Art; 
Mrs. David GMas, 15 Scar
borough Bd., Puppetry, Crofts

slon for four weeks. /  
Wednesday'

Experiences in Art, for be
ginners in Grade 8 and iq>, 3:80- 
4i30 p.m,, instructors, M3ss 
Bobln Weir and Miss Lyim Nel- 
8<»1.

> Ihursday
Experiences in Art, Same

(Saturday 1-2), a n d  Stories time as.aboVe, instructor to be 
from Everywhere; Mrs. Burton announced. '
Meisner, 28 Raymond Rd., Ad- Puppetry, learning how to 
vanced Art and Acrylics; Mrs. make hand puppeta. Grades 
Charles Beckwith, 111 Walker 1-2, 8:30-4:80 t>,m. instructor, 
St., Nature Discovery, Nature Mrs. John Underman. 
EbMriences, and Rocks and Friday

^  ‘ Advanced Art, for those withlOnerals; Mrs. Fred Edwards,
428 Porter Bt., Stamp Club end 
O afts (Saturday 8-6).

A person may register chil
dren from only one family. If nounced, 
the registration fee la not re
ceived by March 25, the 'regls-

ixperlence, emphasia 
on three-diinenB
some art' ex

enaional art, 8:80- 
4:30 p.m., instructor to be an-

The Dragoon Guards in Vatience^
“By hook or crook you try to look both angular and 
flat. . .” Three officers of the Dragoon Guards at
tempt to win back the affections of their ladies by 
assuming aesthetic poses. They are Richard Berg- 
gren as the Colonel, Robert Houton as the Duke, and 
Harry Carr-as the Major. They will be appearing

(H erald photos by  P into)

Folk Singer 
A p p e a r s  at 
MCC Campus

Leon da Harrison, composer 
and folk singer, will make a 
concert appearance in the Man
chester Community College 
main campus auditorium to
morrow at S'p.m. MOC students 
will be admitted free. There 
will be a nomJnal charge for 
others. ’

Miss Harrison is relatively 
new as a touring artist, espec
ially in Newi Ehigland. She was 
bom, raised, and musically 
educated in the hlUs of North 
Carolina but now resides, when 
not on tour, in the Berkriilre 
Mountain town of Rowe, Mass.

Besides singing her own com
positions, accompanying herseU 
on guitar, die rearranges and 
Interprets muric of other com- 
PfOsers from the past end pres
ent.

Miss Harrison has sung In 
clubs <» Cape Cod and else
where on the East Coast and 
has performed in the Phlladel-

Satorday
Ebeperiences in Art, Grades 8 

and up, 9:80-10:80 a.m., instruc- 
tor to be omtoimced.

Crafts, interesting articles 
made from' household objects. 
Grades 1-2, 10:45-11:46 a.m.. In
structor, Miss Jdarlon Ander
son. '■

Crafts, articles from a  Vari
ety ct materials. Grades 8-6, 
9:30-10:80 aibii., instructor, MM. 
Roland Ganto.

Nature . DMovery, eiqdora- 
tion i t  life in pond, field, and 
forest. Grades 1-2, 9:16-10:46 
a.m., instriictor, Mrs. Pamela 
Saloom. ' ‘

ROcks and Minerals, IdenUfl- 
catlmi and a  field trip. Grades 
3-6, 9:80-10:30* a.m., instructor, 
Edward Bates.

Stories from Everywhere, 
stories and activities related to 
children of other lands, -Grades 
1-2, I0:4b-ll':45 a.m., instructor, 
Mrs. Irvlhg Ciarlson.

Nature - Ebeperiences, Grades 
3-6, 11 a.in.-13:30 p.m., instruc
tor, Mrs.' Saloom.

Advanced Art, Grades 4-6, 
10:40-ll:tii'"'a.m., instructor to 
be -announced.

Acrylics, use of a c r ^ c  
paints, Grades 6-8, 10:80 a.m. 
to noon, instructor, Mrs. El
more Hum'phrlre. There will be 
— additional charge for sup-

with the Manchester Gilbert anci Sullivan Workshop 
in its 25th anniversary production, “Patience.” The 
show will be presented March 24 and 25 at 8 p.m. in 
Bailey Auditorium. Tickets are on sale at Watkins 
Bros., Vemon Drug, or at the door. I^oceeds will go 
to Instructors of the Handicapped.

Steele Cites 
Vote Record
Recent criticisms of U.S. Rep. 

Robert H. Steele, alleging that 
hlB attendance is 69 per cent 
and is the lowest among the 
state’s sight legislators in Con
gress, has prompted. the Ver
non RepubUcan’s staff to issue 
the following public statement:

"U.S. Rep. Robert H. Steele 
la releasing figures on his vot
ing attendance in ths current 
92nd Congress, which began in 
January 1971.

“As of Feb. 28, 1972, Cong. 
Steele voted on 292 of 351 ref
erendum votes, for an average 
of 83 percent participation.

“Tbs total of recorded votes 
include 319 in 1971 and 32 in the 
first two months of 1972.

“The congressman noted that 
his voting attendance for the 
92nd Congress is slightly above, 
average for'the entire Cragress 
and equal to that of four other 
membera of the eig^-man Con
necticut del^fation.

“Steele is one of a minority 
of congressmen who return each 
week from Washington to hold 
office hours and meet constitu
ents in their districts.

“Coig. Stpele has returned to 
his district every week since his 
election, with the exception of 
three weeks last April, when he 
conducted a  nine-nation narcot
ics mission for the House EV>r- 
fiign Affairs Committee.”

Wom^n Plans B o a r d  C o m m e n d s  T a m h l i n g
1 o Demonstrate O

Batik Technique The Board of Directors last incident before Tambling ar- This round included Usses from

Cary Grant Sues 
Men’s Magazine
NEW YORK (AP) — FUm 

actor Gary Grant sued Esquire 
mogasine and a  New York 
ctoOiktg manufiacturer for $8 
mUUen damages Tuesday, 
claiming  that a  full-page adver
tisement -in Biaqulre last August 
uqed bis picture and name 
wttbDu$,hls consent.

Tbe htwBi^tr filed in UJ9. IJik- 
trict Court against Esquire $m«l 
Forum Sportawear,. l ^ ; ,  d e 
serted thirt the adverUeement 
“wrangfilUy and fraudulently” 
used tile actor’s  likeness, giving 
the impression that he endorsed 
the men's clothing riiown.

Hie complaint guxnised the 
detendante of “Intentionally 
conunerciaUy exploiting plaint
if fs  well-known portrait and 
llkeneee and the prominence of 
his name and worldwide profes- 
akmal reputation for defend
ant's preftt and gain.

Hie result, acconUng to tiie 
complaint, was great bumlU- 
ation. distress, public ridicule 
and contempt for the actor.

Thirty days before he sighted 
tha nafw imxld, Ooliimbus en- 
couatsred the fitugasqq, a  greet 
aea "oovared tiilokly wlUi vege- 
t a t l o t i  reseniHbig smati 
bnmohas.''' ^

Mrs. Janet Aronson of Barns- 
bee Lane, Coventry, will give a 
batik demonstratiem tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. at 

,the Shoe String, 88 Cak St.
Batik is an art presumed to 

be at least 2,(K» years old. Its 
origin is traced to the Eastern 
countries of China, India, Japan, 
and IhdCHiesia - and also to the 
African countries of Egypt and 
Persia.

Batik is a  method where fa
bric is designed and painted 
with hot wax, then dyed, and 
the wax-covered part resists 
the dye. The process can be 
repeated several times to In
troduce new colors to the fabric.

Mrs. Aronson has been work
ing on batik techniques on cloth 
and paper for about five years. 
She has shown her work a t a 
variety of Connecticut crafts 
faira and exhibits. A batik table 
runner she exhibited at a juried 
1968 Society Show in New Ha
ven wrni an honor award.

She is the editor of the State 
Society of Connecticut Carfts- 
men Bulletin vriiich is pubUsh- 
ed five times- a year, and is a 
five-year member of the board* 
of directors of the Society of 
Connecticut Craftsmen.

Her volunteer work extends 
to the University of Ocmnecticut 
Museum, Mansfield State 'Train
ing School and as a  4-H leader 
in CJoventry. .

Her most recent interest ex
tends to church banners and an 
exhibit of her banners and the 
work of her students is on dis
play ' a t the Congregational 
Cliurcb Parish House in Storrs.

night paused from its moiithly ^ved.
agenda to pubUcIy comnlend “ rs. Vivian Fergu-

Mrs. Vivian Ferguson and Mrs. 
Katherine Wittke, the board’s 
recording seoretaiY-

__ >

Boston Police 
Apprehend Lion
BOSTON (AP) — A mountain

-  . ^ „  son said “It’s nlcn to have a
Sgt. EU Tambling of the Man- hero,” in a time when many 
Chester Police Department for people are critical of the police, 
his apprehension of an armed Tambling replied, " I  dem’t
man who is suspected of break-- aider myseU a  professional.”
Ing into Manchester Modes on Mrs. ^^^’erguson answered,
Pine St. on the night of March “That’o why wp’re proud of 
4 and injuring a security guard you.” 
there in a  shootout. Director James Farr, who said

T a b lin g  apprehended Paul he has known Tambling for a by the courts, is now
ol^ered, “My own back in custody.

with a  gtm. nr\ al! found Tuesday in a.a n rwt.i TamoUng, “On behalf of the ^
’ Manchester, may I tavern in East Boston

Mm s ., s u s s e d  a bullet commend you and thank y w .” “• ^  *‘®P‘ “  “>®
wound in the leg in an exchange ^  J  ^ c o m lZ i-  P®* motorcycle club.

ing Tambling was unanimously Acting on a court order.

phla EVdk Festival and the Light piles, whirii the pupil will keep. 
Music Song E'estival in S<̂ >ot, Stamp Club, Grades 3 and up, 
Poland. Her lone album to date 9:15-10il6. a.m., advisor, Mau
ls “Woi^an in the Sun.” rice Danslger.

S co p °S h op

There will be skiing At North- 
view tonight from 6:80 to 10.

There will lie coasting a t the 
Center Springs Parti until 9 p.m.

was 
room of a

of gunfire udth an intruder at
^ C h a r t e r  M ^es a  rtiort time ^ ^ ^ e d  by tke T a ^ T i d  I*®®®** complaints that the
bofOFG T&mbling UTeStOd, Py* - •• • • _ _ Unn*M nierfiHImA twHirlIncF' woaThompson directed Town Man- j,*^"^"******^!®^ hoiwU^
^ b u r n  has been ®«®*- Weiss to prepare «lt^rt»lng n e ^ h ^ ,  j ^ c e^D urn  has teen charged . TambUne an aoDrooriate otRcers of the Society for theirith n ^ e ro u s  o f f < ^  and U “  ®PP™Priate ^  ^
b e ^  held und®r $85,000 bond. ‘ .. . ,  ,  . ,  male seized the animal after
 ̂ Police Chief James Reardon  ̂ hope the chief and Mr. tranquilixtng it. 

praised Tamlifing, saying his Weiss wlU work out a  more -mey to<* the U<m to the 
action was taken at "extreme suitable recognition,’’ Thomp- Stoneham Zoo for safekeeping, 
risk to his own fife” and "in the son said. Chief Reardon indl- The lion had been in the zoo
finest tradition of police serv- cated he plans to award Tamb- last October after it clawed and
Ic^’’ ling some time off or some bit a  p<diceman when it was

Tambling in turn commended other similar recognition. found wanderiiy^ loose in Re-
Patrolmen Robin Andrews and Tambling was greeted by vere. Hie . lion, was re-
Harold Newcomb who had been each board member with a turned Ji6’ Its owners by a court
dispatched to the scene of the handshake after the ^remarks. orderC^

Bailey Contends 
Muskie Not Hurt
NEIW HAVEN (AP) — State 

Democratic Cliairaian J  o h h 
Bailey.said today he did not 
think Sen. Edmund Muekle’e 
stature a m o n g  OomuKticut 
Democrats had diminished be
cause of his poor showing in 
the ETorida primary. '

But Bailey, a  former National 
party chairman, said the Flori
da race had given Sens. Hubert 
Humphrey and Henry Jack- 
8<m—who ran second and 
third—"some advantages and 
they arb well to be considered 
formidable emuMdatee to  Sen. 
MusMe.”

Asked for his preference, 
Bailey sitid am hangpingr 
loose at tills time and will con
tinue to hang loose.”

Nabisco
Mallomar Chexoiate

Mrs. Filbert's
Corn Oil Margarine

iS 49*

Kal Karl
Mealtimb
Tuna &Chickeri *”
Ctpw 9?9 ’'“O®olcW 14ozcan

c«n 2 *ot39*

Sunshine
Hi Ho Crackers

Schuler's
Potato Chips Potato Frills

IS 39* ‘sr 69*
Cary's Maple Syrup 
Happy Jack Pancake

8 02 bottle
^  -  keSyrup 3 6 ozbottle 79®
Cary's LO-CAL Syrup 12 oz bottle 37®

Dutrt Meld Hawaiian Holiday CookiesKaablar Irerf riimw .^Uiiuart^wnns ’ IZozpkg 53C  
Keebler Iced Ginger Men 16ozpkg 49 c

LweSO'i SOcountplui 39c_. Sozpkg 79c
e* *■ Bathroom Tissue 4 roll peck 49c

Fictal Tissue pkg of 134 3 plys 2 for 57 c
Vic^Cjeened Medium Shrimp 4M ozcan75c

1.6 oz tube 89 ® 
80Z bottle 1.27

Biscuits 4 ozpkg 2for2Sc 
Gortons Codfish Cakes lO'Aozcen 2 for 57c

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

John T. and Judith K. Max- 
'weir to Philip A. and Mlargaraf 
■D. Calvert, property at 188 N. 
Elm S t, conveyance tax $26.96, 

Frederick - and Flora E. Ger
ber to Salvatore A. Hansen, 
propoety^ a t 92-94 BlaseU St., 
oonveyehce tax  $26.40.

Herman M. Frechette and Al
bert R. Martin to Eklward BTre- 
stone, protwrty on BoraOe St„ 
conveyance tax $48.40.

Release of Tax liens 
A total of 26 Town of Man

chester tax Uens have been re
leased, according to papers 
filed this morning in the town 
clerk’s otficei

ov W ''W L . O P  SERVICES
OPEN SAT.I 

9toie

About Town
The Manchester Square Dance 

Club will have an advanced 
workshop tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
a t Martin School, Dartmouth 
Rd. Earl Jrtuiston will be the 
caller.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 M A IN  ST. M AN CH ESTER

Hie Thursday Al-Anon famUy''] 
group will meet tomorroiv at 
8:80 p,m, a t the Mthfindere 
Club, loe Norman'St.

H Q lm : Ifonduy U m  FHday. 9:00 ajn. tp SKK) pjn. Thmiday 
«v«i|f|g O.'OO pjn. to 8K)0 pjn. Satiirdagr 9:00 am to 12.*00 noon.
Member FJ)XO.

MO. to  oioo

I »' i«'

7'l l  ̂
r . V .  *

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and Sews

8 'q ■
I-- >i »6-4 i 
; 'vu r ;
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Bill Proposes 
Crime Bureacf

HMjihroRD (AP) A bUl 
that Wsuld create a New Je r- 
a e y-t)m  "commieelon of in- 
vertlgntton”  to get the goods on 
orgsabrtd ortane in Connecticut 
w ill be given a beszliig/Thurs
day by two IsgIrtaUve oom- 
mlttsss.

H m . massure was drafted by 
the ateto sndi Urtisn Develop- • 
ment Oommittee and then ra- 
felyed to the Judleisry Com
mittee.

Sierra Club Bachs Bay State Rivertvdy with Cash in Hand
Osh PWA SM

hMd Ha Blue and GMd Banquet 
at Hw Vsiplanck SehooL 
1 tor the evs- 
nlBg were WlUtsm Freeman 
Prtnrtpal o( the VerpUuick 
■otoo*: U r. and Mka. WUUam 

oo«reaidenta of the 
tooutmae-

t «  of 128; WllUam Au-
<Rn, rbiwtaintattve of the Char- 
tw  Oak CkamoU, and Butch 
•Adin, aooutmaater at Troon 887. 
 ̂ atfttU ataeh, Menoheeter Po- 

nee oMeer, waa the gueat 
apeakat. ,,

(^i,b<)ya who received wolf 
*»4a«a were: Mlohael Sidioen- 

' bmgerv Bacnanl Slkonkl, Rob- 
eiitWhllaoe and Shown Ireland.

boys who raeelved aru 
wwa wtth^lhetr wotf b a d ^  
were; maeton Reynolde, gold 
and two Oliver; Scott HekUng, 
gold; Jatnea Beaulieu, gold and 
stiver; and Victor T^ey, geSd 
and silver.

^ r t <  ^ a lto ce  and Scott 
Heldlng i<eertved thslr bear 
hooks.

Troy E>dora received his 
hear hs4g» and a  gold and sti
ver arrow.

, Rnnlel RMjbe received a 
sliver arrow. ^

Webelo badges' were present- 
®4 (to: Martin Breainskl, Ed
ward HUOk, James McDonou^, 
4( StevMi Rogers, John E>irphy, 
2, Andrew Hagraow, 6, Mark 
Dana, David Hovey, 2, Thomas 
mbUs and Robert Tanner.

Shawn lbehuid:(. received a 
plaque for winning first place 
In the Pliiewood Derl^ race.

One-year pin* were presented 
to (Jepiathan Brawni Rlohhrd 
leicae, K Brett Hhaard, Eric 
Hathaway, Donald Cockertiam, 
Soott lawiS; Lioneli Leseazd, 
Jeff Edwards, David Lauion, 
Sean fiyma. Kart Fltipattlck, 
and Mkztln Breslnakl.

Two-year pins were present
ed to Mark Datna, David Ho- 
vey.r Joseph Lauaon, Thomas 
Rlhbie, Robert Tanner, - Danny 
Beaulieu, Nell KSatney, Ruseell 
Daganoie, Jooaph Canton, Mark 
Stankiewlcs, Edward Tluck, 
James McDonough and Andrew 
Hagenow.

Service plhs were presented 
to these leaden: Unda Lewla 
and Chral Edwards, one year; 
Beverly Brawn, Ann Kibble and 
Bud Datna, two years.

3frp. Ann Kibble received a 
leadership award from the 
(^uurtkt Gak OounoU.
I'Oirreiit leader awards went 

to ^Mveily Brawn, Ida Fedora, 
ShMMo Ireland, Shirtey Sohoen- 
fiMqgeg, linda Lewis, Ann mb- 

vMe,~ Oarol Edwards, Marlene 
DoaneUy, Bud Darna, and Den 

•Chmlelewakl.
Aildrew Hagenow received the 

Arrow of Ugbt award.
H r ^  126

B ^  ttb iit Troop 120‘recently 
bald. a OoUrt at Honor at St. 
James School. \

Richard Webster conducted 
the ^ipeeting.
i Boy# who received advances 
ars:. Tpm SuUek, Tendetfoot; 
Miohael Tooiney, Second Claae 
ficout; Dennlse Cbartier, Mhtk 
Clavette, a n d  Alan Dupont,- 
F ln t CSoae; and Richard Web
ster and Brian Motola, Life 
Scout.

The following boys received 
merit badges: Brian Mbtola, 1; 
Demilee Chartter, 1;' Ksnt Dem
ers, 1; Alan Digmn^ 1; Michael 
FogUo, 1; Roger Granger, 1; 
Edward Khioewlci, 0; Joaeph 
Mloganortd, 1; ICartc Smith, 1; 
Peter Stays, l; Michael Toom- 
ey, 4; and Richard Webster, 8.

SOUTH HADLEY, M an. 
(■AP) — The New Blngland 
chiq)ter of the Sierra a u b  has 
endoraed legislation to establish 
and fund a  Connecticut IRstorlc 
■Rlvorway, creating a  12,000- 
aora national park along the 
east side at the Gxmecticut 
River in Maeeaohuaetts.

U.8. Sen. Edward M. Kenne- 
has introduced leglatatlon

authorising the park, to be lo
cated along the Mt Holyoke 
Range, encompasaliig parts of 
South Hadley, Granby, Hadley, 
Northampton, Amherrt and 
Belchertown.

A Icwal oitisens advisory exxn-. 
mittee developed the proposal, 
with stiff provisions for the use 
of scenic easements to preserve 
farm acreage, rural resideiicee 
and vroodlands, without the

threat of ovwMlevelopment.'^
‘‘Hile legielattoii Is designed 

to leave untouched the most 
valuable farmlands which have 
bssn worked for over 800 
ysan,^' Kennedy said when fil
ing the bill last year.

Under acenlc easements, land 
owners would be paid a  portion 
of the Tsdue of their land for 
reatricting its use from new de
velopment.

The M em  Club backs the 
easement provision, according 
to executive committee mem
ber Jane Brower.

The bill also calls for devel
opment of public recretional fa
cilities within the park.

A similar bill, filed by Sen. 
Abraham Rlbicoff, D-Oonn., has 
been stalled in Congress, due 
largely to widespread local op
position to Ms proposed gate

way unit of the historic riv
erway, _ near the mouth of the 
river. Rep. Robert Steele, D-. 
Conn., is heading opposition to 
that segment of the pork plan, 
because of opposition to any ac
quisition or development of pri
vately-owned land.

The National Park Service is 
working with the Osigress to 
review both bills, perhaps com
bining them into one IMl, ac-

ceptaMe to citisens In boM re
gions.

Sens. Kennedy sod Edward 
W. Brooke, and U.S. Reps. Sil
vio O. Conte sad  Bktarsrd P. 
Boland are all Imcktiig ths ML 
Holyefte unit pr oposal, after tt

was scaled down from an origi
nal itiaa that stressed reersa- 
tional faculties that arould Hava 
accommodated 16,000 people a 
day in the paik.

Mini-pricing^ is w orth going out o f your way fo r!
t

Hini-pricini^aU-toeek speciah!

Scott Towels
Decorator Printi. 
Thousands of uses 
for these —  get ’em 
now for spring 
cleaning 2 1 3 !)

Ivory Soap
PERSONAL SIZE

All-week specials from our “garden of eatin”

m a s l Orarges I V l  
Grapefruit "sasrlOJl 
Fresh BroiEoli ’::3' 39‘
Sweet Florida Corn sSepaâ 5 -4 9 *

U. S, Grade

Ronzoni Spaghetti

54

When the family 
gathers 

for the Seder...

Regular or Thin or

Elbow Macaroni
4 low priced vajyt that you won’t 
(Sant to miss. Treat your family 
this week to Roruonl.

Del Monte
Cream Style Corn
It’s mini-
priced for 
you. An 
excellent 
addition 
to your

Stock Market
NBIW YORK (AP) — The 

atock market held to a  modest 
gain today and was drifting 
sldaways.

The Dow Jones average of 80 
industrials at noon was up 4.29 
at S8A26.-/-

Advaaces Ipd declines on the 
New Tortc Stock Exchange by 7 
to 4.'

Tradiiig was moderate.
r.Ahtdysts said the market was . 

being buoyed by the etrength- 
enlng dollar on the -inter- 
nattan#! monetary front and by 
a  Oohuneroe Department Re
port ttiat budneoamm eiqiect a . 
strong gain in sales and in- . 
ventoiy during the first quar
ter. ,

Some bargain hunting in se
lective issues, sftsr the mar- u 
ket's recent sharji decline, also 
added to the iqituni, brokers 
said. The Dow had lost some 81 
polnta In a  five-session dec^ne 
that ended Hiesday, when the 
Uue-ohlp indicator rose aom# 5 
points.

Rolls, airlines, alrorsfta, utlU- 
tlea, and chemicals were high
er. Most other stock categories 
were mixed.

Noqn prices on the Big Board 
included 8CM, up 1 to 81H; 
Hdokol, up IH to 8(M; Fuqua 
Industries, up IVIi to MH; Joe-. 
tens, down M4 to n % ; Pfiser, 
off H to 42%; and Revlon, up'
% to 74.

Fruit Cocktail
”’ “ *4"95

Wholo 
1V% to 
3 l b i .
Cut-op 
Broilers 

3 5 e
Our White Gems are well worth going 
out of your way fo r— even If they 
weren't on sale. Guaranteed delicious 
. . . .  or your money back.

naturally want everything to be just perfect. 
This is the time when only the best will do. At 
Stop & Shop you'll find practically everything you 
need for favorite dishes and recipes, the finest 
traditional foods and delicacies, many more than 
most places. . .  and, mini-priced, too. Everything 
IS conveniently arranged in a special depart
ment. All our Passover foods are prepared under 
strict rabbinical supervision, bearing the (U )  
seal of Kasruth of the Union Orthodox Jewish 
(Dongrations of America.

You'll find your favorite brands. . .  Manischewitz 
Goodman, Streit, Rokeach, Mothers. . .  and truly 
delicious foods from Israel!

Many Stop & Shop stores will have fresh water 
fish for Passover for your own favorite gefilte 
fish recipe. O ur expert fish men will scale and 
clean them for you.

5-lb Matzoh 
Borscht ^̂srtXSSSIn* 
Gefilte Fish

MsRleelwwltL MgyrWi-MfuriMw SItbIH. «r OM<wnii*t

Mwii.iiiiwiti 2 4 a > ««0 9

Top quallti. Save 
ov er  n a t i o n a l  
brandal

WhitB Gem Chicken Breasts 
White Gem Chicken Legs UiaaAttldiMli

White Gem Chicken Wings rnr.MwarkraH 3 
Rock Cornish Hens 55

U.S.GmdeADuckiing 46 ht 59

2a«rla|i,aakack$

S t Patrick's Day 
Special!

Qoumnat fare at a mlnl-prlca.

Pineapple-Grapefruit 
Drink ' m

More alUweek specials 
to cut your food bill!

Peanut Butter 40®
stop A Shop Creamy or Chunky. 18 oz. J a r ^ T  V

45'

. 1

Al$̂ î eek specials to save you cold cash!

Fitoef Qu^n Entrees
99*

Brisket
Corned Beef

VaaT^arajagiari „
Baaf. Turkey, 'W i i . ,
Salisbury Steak, ^
Char Broil Beef n lc ff

THICK END
Alpart's bulk 

Briskets 
packacad
at store 

Itval fresh 
daily.

Single Cut 
$1.19lb

Saltines StopgShep
Crisp, eruiichy and noer lo«« priesd. ■ ■

Beverages^: fi
Sun’ Glory Brand. 4 flavori. V

Taste O'Sea 39‘ Morton *MT«MlMtM' 4 like *1 
Birds Eye x ‘l  Cheese Pizza%'S’69' %!!!.,
Haddock »59‘ Strawberries35’
Coffee tightener 27* Sara Lee ’TtST 69’ v i %

SMe a SNe exart ■>■

ilLPERT

T
Swift’s Premium Butterball

Turkeys  ̂58i^ ^ ^
wOtap Basted greUers. lave ixerkt

•tapOShep
Straeibenry

I Glory

Preserves
Try some this (Mek snd Mve. lS,ee |er

2 lb can Coffee
S ^  A Shop. Our best quality.

At Our Bakery Depi.
AU-umek minUpHctni^ apecUUt

Big Daisy Bread

At Our Dairy oeut.

Stop s Shop Y i^ r t
Healiu & Beauty Aids

Strawberry, 
Raspberry, 
Blueberry or 
Plain

Pepsodent Toothpaste
Thrifty Super Size.

Choc. Eclair Pieir«sr49< 
Creme Bar 55*
English Muffins IT 'S ; ; ; !— ■ - - ____

Half Gallon Ice Cream 70f
Mep4thep.6lamlly-pleaaingflaveraVlaal.ctn. g

Stop &  S h op  w i l l  g l a d l y  redeem y o u r  F e d e ra l  Food C ou p o

Margarine 39*
breakstone Cottage Chaatat 3^*1
Fruit Drinks 3 isri
Shrimp Cocktail %'S:? 3>'«k79*

Wilkinson Blades 'ST* 3 tr: *1 
Prell Liquid Shampoo iS£*l 
Johnson Baby Power 
Colgate TOOTHBRUSHES 4^*1

MNa .reserve the rifht to limit quantities.

P V k es E ffe e tfe v  o f  
2 6 3  W . M id d le T um p5l»:

8 3 0  S ilv er  L on e, t o t

5

M
A

5
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Fairly Free Private 
Enterprise

Curbside flower vendors be
came so numerous in a certain 
communityi that the regular 
florists began to complain about 
the competition. Finally, the city 
council passed a tough licensing 
law aimed at knocking the street 
vendors out o f business.

But when the new law was -  
tested in court, it was held ntiU 
and void. The court said the city 
simply had no power to regulate 
a business as harmless as selling 
flowers.

Private enterprise, while not 
wholly flee, still has consider
able vitality. A  city's “police 
power” does not include blanket 
authority over all kinds o f busi
ness activities, just because they 
luqipen to be within the city 
limits.

On the other hand, a city may 
indeed impose restraints bn a 
.business that has a real potential 
for harm. \

Consider the case 'o f a man 
who started a telephone answer
ing service. According to a city 
otdinance, he and his employees 
were supposed to submit to pho
tographing and fingerprinting. 
Challenging the ordinance, tte  
man said it was unfair to “ ^ g l e  
tis out”

But a court saw two ways in 
which a telephone answering 
service could be harmful:

1) by the misuse pf confi
dential information about 
subscKbers; and

2) by the encouragement o f 
immoral activities.

Upholding the city’s require
ments, the court said:

“There is a reasonable basis 
for distinguishing this type o f 
business' from others that are not 
regulated.”

Another ordinance, covering 
private detectives, went still 
further. Under its terms, they 
had to put up a special bond and 
get a character clearance from 
the police department.

But again, a court decided 
there were enough possibilities 
for mischief in this line o f work 
to justify the city in taking pre
cautions. As one judge put it:

“A  statute to promote the pub
lic safety is valid, althougdi it 
may interfere with individual 
freedom. Individual freedom  
must yield to the public good.”

An American Bai- Assoelatloa 
pnblic service feature ig r W ill 
Bernard.

O 1972 American Bar Association

Nutrition Topic 
Of Telelecture

A  teleleoture course, “ Nutrt- 
tlon: Reviewed and flpdated,”  
wlU be given at MancheatM' M e
m orial HoqpftaJ on eigflt con
secutive Wednesday evenings 
beginning April 4 in conjunction 
with the University a t Oonnecti- 
cu t MeeUngr times are 7-9 p.m. 
for each sesskm, through Miay 
39.

H ie  couzwe Is open to a ll 
registered nurses interested In 
a  review  c t  basic nutrition and 
recent develqpmoits in that 
field.

The focus w in be on normal 
nutrition but WUI Include diet 
Vaarapy. Application o f nutrition 
knowledge w ill be discussed, 
wtth esiqpiiaals on individualis
ing diets.

tiectures wiU originate from  
the O ffice o f  Continuing BMhica- 
Uon a t TXTonn’a Storm campus 
over a  telephone network to 
Manchester M em orial and 
other participating hospitals. A  
nomlnaf course fee  w ill be 
charged.

Fhrflier information cmd 
registration forms m ay  be ob
tained by  calling the m service 
Department at Mhmdiester M e
morial Ho^dtal <B x t 334). The 
deadline fo r  reglqtxatlon is 
M arrii 34.

F r e d u n a n  R e j e c t e d  
I4BWARK, Del. (A P )  —HiO

UUveralty .of D riaware Athletic 
OouncB has voted against al
lowing fbeahmen to {day either 
vanM y football o r  basektball, 
the university announced Tues
day.

Ltgd Noriee
OBPMk OF M A M K G  ~  

IHRBICT o r  ANDOVBR, STATE:
o r  c o N in ^ c u T .  fb o b ate : 
o o r a ^  TOWN o 'r  b o lto n , 
lU S C H lft  U73.

of BSny Li. Hoar, late of Bol
ton In said DiKriot, deceased.

Upon the application of Ifarle H. 
Bawehfey praring tbat an order for 
sale bo granted as iier sm>Ucatlon 
on iDs more fully sppean, it Is 

Ortsrsd, That said application be 
boaid M d detarmlned s i the Pro- 
bats OiSos InlMton In sstd DlsMct, 
on the MU> day of March, 1973, at 
1:00 yoloek In the afternoon, and 
that publle nottoe be riven of the 
riindilirr of said appUeadon and the 
Umo and place or nearinar thereon, 
^  pabUShlng A copy of mis order 

' spmo newspaper, bnvins
. m said District and by

„ ______M. BMr, B «  T
1, Mssoheatsr, Oona.; Maria 
wah&i 407
boqr, O bnn ..____ , ___
79th g t, PhoenfaL Aris.

Onon l^van.karma, In- 
Now Yirit; —

■ oer-
it r b

driswold at, Olaaton- 
; 7 ^  Hoar, 40W N.

ChsrioUe 
u .«a m u , In- 
WarNtt -Hear, 

t liiTO 1. Mannheiter. Conn.; 
e Hoari Box 170. RTD i; 

.jsler, Omn.: Harold Hoar, 
Hoad, Boltoa, Ooon. a copy of , 
dsr all at least 7 days before'* 
sw sisisned, and return make

iS^C AN  X PRNVBS, Judge 
* ^Woodhouse, Biq..

', Conn.
Howard W. lU l^ Bsq.

Hartford. Cbnn.

Ms. Heid&//

And Spouse 
To Part

V E R N O N  ( A P )  — “ It's  The word leaked out Tuesday 
true that m y h u s b a n d  and when friends received cards 
I  are not renewing our opUon'^frem Helde and his fiancee ex- 
this yeex  by mutual consent”  tending an invitation.to an open 

That’s how W ilm a Scott house at the Tipton home in 
Helde, a national leader of the Mansfield to celebrate the mar- 
women’s liberation movement, riage.
confirmed that she and her hus- Mrs. Helde, a  46-year-old be- 
bond /Of 20 years, Eugene havloral scientist who was 
Helde, are getting a  divorce. elected president of the Nation- 

The Heldes moved to Irene al Organization for Women 
Dr. In Vernon, last summer, (NOW ) last fall, said the dl- 
from  Pennsylvania so Dr. Heidi vorce Isn’t  official yet. 
could accept his 'post at East- She didn’t care to comment 
ern Connecticut. any further. “ Even a  public

Helde, dean of administrative person should have a private 
affairs at Eastern Connecticut life,”  she said. “ I  dem’t think 
State College, plans to m arry m y private life is public busi- 
Betty Tiptcoi, the college's dean ness."
o f student affairs. The switchboard operator at

Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege In WilUriiantic said Helde 
and Betty Tipton were out of 
town but were expected back 
next week. One source a t the 
college said Helde was believed 
to be in Haiti.

The Helde’s have two teen-  ̂
aged daughters, and all mem
bers of the fam ily belong to 
NOW.

In  an interview following her 
electlcm as head of the national 
women's lib group, Mrs. Helde 
had special praise for her hus
band.

“ He understands that what 
w e're advocating Is absolutely 
natural," she said at the time. 
“ I  guess he's stiH a rare  bird."

E n g l i s h  P u z z l e d  M a o r is  

B y  W a y  .T h e y  R o w e d

CHRISTCHURCH —  Capt. 
James Cook reached New  Zeal
and. in 1760 and the following | 
year sailed around its two main 
’islands' and established that 
they were not the tip of an un
known continent.

The British seamen fascinat- 
e d t h e  natl've Maoris, who 
thought ■ they were supematur- 
ai because they rowed ashore 
facing aft, and thus were be
lieved able to see through the 
back o f their heads. They could 
also remove their skins (coats) 
and some, (who wore wigs) 
their scalps.

P-R-&E
50.000 iiffC  . 

GREEN STAMN!
No PnrohMe Neoeessly, 
Just Gome In  B  Beglster!

16,000 Qreen Stamps 
f r e e  With A iy  N ew ' . 

or Used p a r !

M O R I A R f y  , 
B R O T H E R S

SIS Center Si., MUni

Okays Extending Road 
T Industrial Guidelines

o u m m
(Herald

i l o i k l i i t t r
^ .

P O PU lflft V ;
SPLIT OR CUT UP

WAYBEST
CHICKENS

J lb.

4-8 LBS.

SMOKED
SHOULDERS
Wattr

lb.

PATRICK CUDAHY

SLICED
BACON

0
lb.

LEAN

GROUND
BEEF

1 r

/■ .

Wt Rttorvt THt Right 
To Limit Qvofitttlos

I U S D A  C H O I C E  

■'"‘4 .^  V G r a n d  C h a m p i o n  Q u a l i t y

SHORT CUT 
SEMI

BONELESS

lst-4fh Ribs......$1.39 lb

Stock up and

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

enl-fe.can

Popular MM 1̂
Soda 0 -^ 4 Popubr A A c1 Mwich BagS’̂ ẐilPopular  ̂A 4 |
Canned Soda \ C ^f Î Bafs ^ 69*̂

UIIDDV limited 
nUllllI SUPPLY Popular eg A e

Potato Chips  ̂u 9 *̂
Popular nVA
Peanut Butter 19 GIANT VALUES
Popular  ̂<
Plastic Wrap u " 1 STOCKUPNOW
Popular A 1
utility Bags Z v Q Popular  ̂Zl 44

Tdfliato Juice 4-^1
Popular MA A e
Pineapple Juice 4 ^m Popular 441 EmpgraMMilkf
Popular A ■■ 1
Bath Tissue “r <̂ 00Q Popular PHa-oiio

Trash Gan Liners 49^Popular OAlGarbage BagV ^
DambhIam OdeidBMfle 0  Mm.

M J i X W B I . L

CMfMi IM., IMrek la Itn. 
LImin wrcMtapMr.

0 .0 ^ on 19m . Jar

M J i X l l V H L I .  H O U M

CMfM m »im  tM.. Mvck la  m a  
Llnlt I pw ciniMMr.

P L o i m

& 4 0 ^
CM.M n .k M  M ., Mtarck la  im . 

UmH I H rcn ltonr.

i i ’- ts  i : , .1. ——- “  I f

cw»M«wr»i»ht.,iiiurdiia Itn. 
Ul»lWli»WW«Mlm r. Popilar Catsip.

SMstiiie Krispt Crackers....
Sm̂ Im Hydroi Cookies....li? 59*
SHOWER TO.SHOWER

BODY nt,m.

U .P 9 *I Ten dd r

ASPM IAOUS
Califonla Lettaeo L.rg.HMii 29« 
ereMi Poppan 29;  Qraoa Cabbage 12;  
Larga Tomatoes 3 p.k 29̂
Now Ypilaw Onions 3 om. 21K
Oaliforaia Qarrots 2 ' 29̂

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

H U 9IT S  
T O M A T O  P A S T O

SM., Maremi, tm. 
UmHiewmiwiw.

POPUIPA {'j

V A L U A B L f  C O U P O N

i*(..

A R  F O R  D O L L A R  R O R U L A R  S A V E S  Y O U  M O R E ! !
MANCHHTSR 725 MIDDI.E TPM.. E _  1139 TOlUMD WCt •  .OCKViUI •  W O n n Z M O R S A ^ ^

AAi proposW 
P r o g r e M  Dr.> b;

ito extend

reimbursement w ill •- be. fu lfill
ed.’ ’

Pletrantanio added, “ In  m y 
opinion If we were to  approve 
this item w e’d  open up a  Pon> 
dora's box.’ ’

(MfleT AotioB
In other board actions, the 

board iqiprcved:
1. Approved several addlUanal 

appropriations to the 1971-72

the town’s  share, he must relm- the matter on t l i«  agenda. " I  
burse the town the difference, can’t aee why Its on the agen- 

Money In Budget da, “ Ptetranonlo eaid, and ..he
Weiss tcOd the board that added, “ The policy was estiib-

1,400 f e e t  nionay was Included In this Ustaed under th « Industrial budget. A ll w ill be financed by
u n d w  th d  to w n 's  in d u s tr ia l ‘n>P«weniM»t guldelinea. I  think It’e putting state gprants.

****• P“ U>ose. the pressure on. us (the dlreo- a. $114,110 for paying the
gu u iO linM  w a s  a p p ro v ed  The road extension wna ap- tore) when that p re in ire  aaJariea for the rest o t th e  fla-
la s t n ig t t t  hjr,''the B o a rd  o f  unanlmoualy without doesn’t  have to be there." cal year o f town employes
n ire fitoB k ' b u t  a  re la te d  controversy, but (h o  pro- Fom ui'' Bequest working under the emergency
D ir e e t o p ,  o u t  a  r e la te d  ------------  r v a - . , . ,  ---------- ------------------------ e m p ^ e n t  program

Dr. extension

the estimated 
t, o f  the project.

Oonstructicn 
:Moper o f the land 

In the SXan-

buUd-

b. $65,499 (o r  Uie 1973 Head 
Btert program.

c. $7,863 fo r  remedial pro
grams in town schools.

d. $9,$84JI0 tor the D r u g  
A^lvlsory Council.

e. $l,SiO fo r  vocational edu- 
pCograms In t o w n

adiools-

. , poaal to comWno Colonial Rd. Welss called It a  "g ra y  area’
tO j[nom bine..CoI<>- and Progress Dr. was unani- o f poUoy and said It was a  for- 

Progress Dr. rooualy defeated. Carmine FU- m al request from  Oreen Manor 
lU ra tf tax receipts l<*enio, vice president o f Green that the board consider the 
le guidelines was *'*■••** Estates . Inc., attended item.

the meeting and argued that the edteetor James F a rr  waa 
industrial park riwuld be con- criUcal o f Welse fo r  ndt making 
aldered as one project. H e noted it  cleqr that the propoeal was 

som e o f the buUdlngs on fact a  proposed exception to 
Progreee Dr. could have had guideUnea. cation
Colonial Rd. addreasee. Weiss apdogised, saying he

I f  the propoeal had been ap- thought It was understood from  A u th oriz^  Uie appoldm ent
___ proved. It would have meant a  m em o to  the directors that <4 a  committee to c^rd inate

Parii, wUI that Green Manor would have this was a  request for an ex- ® cwiference on the aging, 
the cost, hegutt to  receive reimlMrse- cepUoh. *• Approved an agm n m n t
aUow for roant on Colonial Rd. Soma $96,- In  dlscusston leading »q» to  ^ ( h  the Town o f 8 o ^  w n ^ r  

W,000 000 was spent on opening’ up the the vote, D irector Jon Norris for that town to Install sanitary 
road, but only $34,977 In taxes said, "W e  luive an existing sewers on Chapel Rd. and d a rk  
has been paid so ta r  over the agreement, r  think its woridng Sts.
first three years. - property.”  He mqireased the 4. Approved an agreement with

However, on Progieae Dr. fear that approval o f the re- th e  state, for the recipe of a 
where some $66,000 was Bpeai, quest m ight cloud future Inter- $18,819.60 as a  partial payment 
^ax racetpte ha'ite totalled about pretatkms o f the Industrial toward the compactor ^pur- 
 ̂ ,78.000 In the flrat two yehrs. guldeUnea. chased by  the town two yearn

bhweter Anthony Etetranonlo Pletrantoolo sold, “ I  would ago for the town’s  sanitary 
was^crtttcal of Town Manager ^cpect within the seven-year landfill,

n ia l Ri 
f o r  00] 
u n der 
d ra ie d ’

TOe
will e ^  the deem about $60,000, 
or abteitr 
$100,000 
G r  e e  h 
Corp., the 
on
Chester
pay
The new
the
square foOi 
hlg- y. W'

Under the industrial 
lines. 111 4dded taxes in 
y ea n  o » '  land opened up by 
road (huunced ih this way « c  
ceed the town’s share o f the 
cost, the developer Is reimburs
ed the excess up to his share
I f  the added taxes do not equal R c h e ^ W r is s  fo r  evm i putUng period of time. Green Manor’s 6. Adopted a  resolution deslg-

, »

/ i '

nating MancKbster Savings and 
Loan Assodatlon, Inc.; the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester; the 
Manchester State B a n k ;  the 
Connecticut Bank end Trust Co. r 
the Hartford National Bank and 
■Iriist Co.; CrnmecUcut Savings 
and Loan Association; Society 
for Savings; F irst National 
Bank o f Boston; and Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Co. of New  
York as offic ial town depoal- 
torles.

6. Approved a  settlement of 
$1,600 in a Claim against the 
town by Mrs. Katherine K elly  
et al. Mrs. K e lly  fe ll' on an 
icy  sidewalk on Summer St. on 
Jan. 1, 1970.

7. Approved the suspense tax 
list ttdalllng $26,689,06. This re
moves this money from  the 
town’s current books, but the 
money Is still lega lly  collect
able.

8. Approved the earty retire
ment of Mrs. Anna B. PonUllo, 
an employe of the Board of 
Education since 1066.

9. Accepted the resignation of 
W illiam  Olekainekl ' from  the 
Capital Region Planning Agen
cy and appointed Atty. V ictor 
Moses o f 44 Cone St. to replace 
him.

10. Accepted the resignation 
of Dr. David W iner from  the 
Cltisens Advisory Committee 
and appointed James Griffin 
Jr, of 76 W, Vernon St. to re
place him.

11. Accepted the Annual Town 
R e p ^  for the fiscal year a id 
ing June SO, 1071.

Higher Fees 
Would Finance 
Judicial Reform
H A R T F P R D  (A P ) —  

The cost o f a  Judicial reform  
package that would add six 
Judges to the Circuit Court 
'bench could be offset by pro
posed increases in court tees, 
the legislature’s Judiciary' com
mittee was told Tuesday.

Joseph Keefe, executive sec- 
le tary  of the Judicial Depart
ment, testified at a hearing 
that It would cost about $2 mil- 
Ikm for the package the com
mittee is  considering. The high
e r ' fees would also produce 
about 43 million, Keefe said. .

Among the elements In the 
package o f 'bUls are measures 
that would raise the salaries of 
Judges, establish an office of 
“ chief state’s attorney" to 
coordinate the fight, on crime 
cn a state wide basis, central
ize and coordinate the public 
defender system statewide and 
make all court clerks full-time 
personnel while giving them a 
raise In pay.

The Judiciary Committee re- 
imrtedly also is considering 
adding six Judges to the Superi
or Court bench. But there is ap
parently no more agreement on 
the patronage aspects of the 
court expansion than there was 
last year.

/ :

BE tURE .^ B U S S  h n  boon Mrvinq iha Homo Owiwr 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION ef 
your home by e Termite Control Expert, supervised 
by the finest technical staff, phone our neeiest 
lecel office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE COUTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

oNly  top notch
GIVES YOU

TOTAL
h

S[[-IHRU M[AI inivs

p[|ISDHU SIRVICI Dill

P.VISA-llftTIC
Cort»

iH O P TOP nOTCH
. . .  GET THE HREH'S
m RGEST UHRIETV OF RRlTonni 
RRHRd FO O D ! at the area's 
lim iK t eueryilav pricas!

E L i r n m n i E s  s t o o p i p gnnn BEiiDinG!
F O O D S  P R E  Pf(T H E P P E D  
o n  T O P  OF E F U H  O T H E R  I

I P R « F R  [ P P R U T M  
H O S D i  n i O R E  F O O D ’

[ H E C K O U T  [ L E R K  
U P L O R O S  V O U R  [ R R T !

SHOP TOP. NOTCH

A few  
Minutes 
Drive
from  
Direction!
MANCHESTER

WE
L » ’.̂  WELCOME 

YOUR
FOOD STAMP 
PURCHASES

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 
* 9 A.M. t o  9 P.M.

5
'■ , ,,

D i s c o u n t

1
W B lw iB rN e iB lU M U ed D I

260 North Main at Main ★
EAST HARTFORD 

1150 Burnside Ave.
EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

4
c
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1 JUST CAurr decide 
BETWEEN THE LBAW3N 
CUSTABP AND THE■ AklAUA
CRBAMI I THEY'REMorv

OOdP!

OtmAM
sowaoô  mu5T̂/e 
T ip p e d 'EM o f f  
WE WEREN'T TME 
FUXZ! WE WALKED 
IN JU6T LIKE THE 
TV  DICKS W  
t h e y  LOWEB0P 

THE BDOMLx

MICKEY  FINN BY HANK LEONARD

'■ f ,.

1  WANT you 
TO DO A  JOB
f6r me/

/ DCWT KNOW YOU./ 
t  DON'T KNOW WHAT 

VOUHE TALKIN'ABOUT 
DONTCAREl

KDU'VE BEEN RECOMMENDED BY 
SMARKY— you CAN CHECK WITH/ 
HIM* t WANT SOMEBODY PUT 
AWAY— AND IT'S WORTH TWO , 
THOUSAND-IF IT'S TXWRRIQKTj}

LET
AAESEE

THE
/MONEY/

* V PRISC ILLA’S POP

AN' AFTER
ITiiALL.^ER
w E'Ka d  th e
WR0N6 6\Si0[ 
KOWCOUU7WE
kmojw th e y  
d »d »<’T  roust

POP?

TK/ff WAS THE
BissesT

m is ta k e  IVE
MADE SINCE I  
DABePMVOLD 
BOSS TO FIRE

/Yta*<r4iF
tSSION 

.  JBXBUH 
IFtTSStELEi 

3 - IS

Ploywrights
AwwRf M îMlfMit ftiiili

r.,iii)i IV  ii  =31 ly - ’

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY A L VERMEER

PR ISC ILLA, ViOU CAN'T, 
BE SERIOUS.'

1} BUT I  A M ,' 
HOLLYHOCK!;

5̂^

SO THIS TIME I'LL 
W ISH  O N  A  S TA R !5

( s k ^  U .2

IF SHE PUTS 
, IT OVER, SCIENCE 
' WILL BE SET BACK 

4 0 0  YEARS I

•VvS

j think ms A oooP 
idea TO PLAN nORTHE 
FUTURE /1 WAS JUST 
MC3NPERIMS ABOUT ' 
WHICH COLLEaei’P 
LIKE TOATTEMP" 
AAA/BE TLU study

RiaHTON.' PLAN >  
AHEAD,1SAV PER
SONALLY. IMMCRKlN* , 
OMAPLAMTOSCT ' 
OUT OF DOIN’ HOME
WORK TONK9HT SO

GUMMER STREET BY PH IL KROHN

, <  ' ' '  

..........*... - ^

I'/w ^ iN ^  T O ^e rA  
c?Are ft>(̂  ̂ ru(Z(PAY 
rr A LL  N ism "/ /

ir/f

A C B O W
IM h
• I& - .

A i s m Um  
ISC^talof 

Ontmio 
MAtmtebarie 

comUtioa 
16 Mountain tob 
ITChamlealMH 
IS 1,400 (Roman) 
lOSwiairhrar 
MMan'inama 
MThaaun 
STRaatanrant 

anbraa
OOWlndflowar
SlDninkarda
32 Ouiatanding 

fljrar
33 Slim
34 Initial (ab.) 
35Diawawol

3oiSurmaaa 
Mongoloida 

37 Amancan
plBjrwriAt

30 Rom (m )
40 Island (IV.) 
41Happanlng 
43FVandi

44S
45Sphm 
OrCalatUal

bodiaa
SODaaaanVatela 
MIrtneh 

eomady wrltar 
M ’Saloma" 

author 
STInqirovet 
SOMnrlmant 

DOWN 
ICaxpantaPa 
fanplamant

SHaatan 
OConttallation 
4Badawa 
8Miaaourl(ab.) 
0 Sourcaof 
wlfdoni

TNoblatitk  ̂
OCompaaa

raadlm 
OLawyar(ab.) 

lOFtahacm 
It Ruda cabin 
ISTarbium (ab.) 
IBRniltahdty IBDugforeoai 
UCltyof 

SalntlVaaeia 
MLaeUng 

kajroantar 
M^midraw 
SBIVancfapoat 
liHamitie 

lanauaM 
tS^km big

KUctm” 
axithor 

SOCamarai 
»(

(3 words) 
SOSunfiahganus 
33 Daaart plant 
38 AporoYsd

( ^ )
30Diyatam

ofgiain
42Carrabtivae(

naithar

44hdand
40Two-mastsd

ahip
4TUttla(8eoL)
MMaset^

i OlPuberdar 
MOUEngllah

SIFastlefann 
S3 Beni 80̂ t -d a

IT r r r ; 1
FT*

. ri r I11 -
IT

r 1 r r II

II

m s

(NiwtrAm IK r u n in  assn.)

i£Sw< TO EACH HIBOWN 3-16
mSLUSi&I&̂LMiNi

CARNIVAL

SHORT R IBS BY FRANK CPNEAL

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BAG INSKl

3-IS
youteE Ncrr Foou iN SN ieoN E  b i x ^

NVR.PEITIPUPRAUVIEtOHl I

JS
rop

/

<2>

ViMERe ARE VCCJ „  
OC3IN6 MEXteKftDttf??,

MAVBE VOU SHOJLP 
SEE A-flg^MEUAi&ENrT.

iCFSZHi

3 -IS  ‘
•  m i, MK IK TK a*, as i< ta

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDQEWyVY
CUTE >  
UTTLE

HI 
THERE

FALEfiACE
9PBAKS
WITH

SMOOTH
TONGUE!

WINTHROP

"I liked the part where Pop woke up and yelltd at 
the Monster, ‘Get that stuff off your face and 

come to bed!’ "

BY DICK CAVALLI

IVE tJECIOeO t o 'WRITE A  
BO CXASO USM ^ UFELONa 
CRUSADE AOAINSr^iiaYiS.

BUZZ SAW YER
CSHALL I  TRI/̂  VOUR EVEgTOWS,
^~SURE. gimme') ~'Jui

DE WRKS,

7 ^
BY boY  CRANE

WOW/ (JWWirs IK GOT M ALL-mOSE PACKAGÊ . 
LOOKIT 
FiTANKY. ///

W 4 f i

IM THINKINS O FC A LU N ®  TT/
* eVERVTHINS SCtfVB AUWSASS 
WANTH7 TO KNOWAaOUTlEEnMS,. 

BUT WERE AFRAIP TO ASK."

O R, HOVYABOUi; " HOWTO KILL. 
GER(AS ANO OeUTERATE 

MICROOReANIEMS.*

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY  OOP BY V. T. HAMLD^
AT LEAST) ARE \ I  SUESS t lL  ^  USSENjWE W
HE’S ' VtXJ \ MAKE IT...NO / ...WHVT> YOU \  HIM GET AM«Y 

MOMNS!; OKA/, J THANKSTYOu/ LETTH’ KIP lABOUnjKEYOU 
baujyPx tw u th o u g k ' s gT A v^ Y  ) u n ;vg y f| S £  

' from YOU?/ / RUN INTO.THAT 
TREE!

AN*.
VOUSAW A hOWII YBtlTHAr,HUH?V^

tni—  Y Ck̂ ’

UXJKI'LLMAKE A .
DEAL wrm you../7.. IF YOU KEEP 
riLFORSETYCXJ \ QUIET ABOUT ME) f  
MUFFED IH'JOB I RUMNINe IWO 
ON TH' BD/... V TH' TREE! .

YOU THINK THB 
NldHTMARB BOOt/i

STEVE CANYON BYM H /I0N CANIFF

LANCELOT BY COKER aiur PENN
WHAT/IRE WE APOtfr 

0OIN&TO DO? JYOOR -
WEPflOMIGED YUTTL&riEAD. 
HERARIDE J fOLLOWAAB. H0AAe._^A_______ /J

T

'^ONEOFTHEseDASH- 
RD eADDETS mST j
■openjt;'

NVNteiCMt 
SGTTD THE PRI
VATE PHONE IN- 
SIDETHESHACK 
WHILE HCVNUNT-* 

IN6.

m

LITTLE SPORTS BYBOUSON

7

Mif

BY D ICK TURNER

- .i)M

'yJ.'V X

%

■ yi.

. T

jj

!?
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The  ̂Sî am,|_ It Seems.
a'Comeback

Artist Guest 
O f Fine Arts

Mrs. Helen Hayes Veltch of ; 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, sWiU be 
guest demonstrator at the Man
chester Fine Arts Association 
meeting Friday at 0 p.m, at 
Whiton Memorial Library.
' Mrs. Veltch Will do a realistic 
painting In acrylic and will ex
plain the differences in the use 
of acrylics, oils and watercolors. 
She will also exMhlt some of her 
acrylic abstract' and impression
ist paintings,

. The guest demonstrator has 
studied with Mljm Grace O. Has- 
sett of Manohestbr and has had 
several cne-ntan shows in Man
chester and Hartford. Many.of 
her works are In private ooUec- 
ticms in the United States. Her 
works have also been ehown at 
the Canton Gallery .on the 
Green, the Connec^out Artists 
Show at Slater Musisum in Nor
wich, the Connecticut Water- 
color Society at Wadsworth 
Atheneum and at the Connecti
cut Society of Women Painters.

m iss . us
Wednesday —  iust for you

"Potpourri" . . . Hdusohold Hints and Shooping Tips to 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don ■ 

miss US —  We're here on the women s page eoci

fi

Friheets Style

THE SEAM RETURNS — With all the nostalgia in the air now, 
it’s no surprise to see the stockinged seam making a comeback. 
Seamed pantyhose were shown in Italy last fall and in Paris 
recently, and the word was that men loved it but women found 
the look was not adaptable to every fashion.

Shown here, are two versions of the seamed look from 
Chadboum Hosiery that do work. At left, a knee skimming skirt 
and pantyhose with contrasting seams go together r and at right, 
the same pantyhose go with a mini-skirt.

One puts on the new seams just like regular pantyhose, but 
keeping the thumb and index finger on the seam while pulling it 

straight up the back of the leg.

Painting Gives Woman 
A  Reason for Living
S T . L O U I S  ( A P )  -  

To some people, paintiiig 
is just a hobby, something 
to fill idle hours. To others, it is, 
a livelihood.

But to Use Schneider, paint
ing is a reason to live.

Miss Schneider is severely 
crippled by arthritis, a lifelong 
handicap, and is able to spend 
only 15 to.20 minutes at a time 
out of bed before the pain be
comes too intense.

" I t ’s for myself, because I ’m 
very much handicapped,’ ’ she 
says of her painting. " I  feel 
very proud when I can p%int.

“ This may help a lot of other 
sick people,”  she adds. "They 
might get inspired. Everyone 
has another quality. They 
should see what can be done, 
even if they are handicapped 
and old. I still have a reason to 
live. So many just want to die.”

Miss Schneider, 64, came to 
the United States in 1949 from 
Munich, in her native Germany, 
toping that American doctors 
»u ld help her. She was able to 
rorit for about 16 yeara, until 
ler arthritis became worse.

She was hospitalized, but 
mergehcy surgery fa i l^  to 
elp, she was confined to a 
/heelchair and her depression 
rew.
“ I  tried everything,”  said 

terman Lttwack, a social 
rorker Who worked with her at 
ewish Hospital.
“ She just, kept getting lower

and lower,”  Litwack said. "F i
nally, I remembered she had 
mentioned something once 
about a painting hobby she had 
as a little girl.”

Litwack gave her a billfold 
picture o f his daughter, bought 
her paper and pastels and put 
her to work. '

It took two years to finish a 
charcoal sketch and a pastel 
portrait of the child, but she 
says it has given her something 
to live for.

Now she paints as often as 
she can, with plaster braces 
strapped to her forearms and 
an easel arrangement that 
leaves room for her whe^^iair 
underneath.

Her paintings with oil, water 
colors, charcoal and pastels are 
strictly for her own enjoyment. 
She gives some of her work to 
friends, but no longer sells 
paintinp as she did some years 
ago.

Miss Schneider lives alone in 
her small home here, cooking 
her own meals and dressing 
herself — a process which 
takes several hours — but plans 
to move soon into an apartment 
complex for the elderly.

She fought against-moving 
out of her home for several 
years, preferring the freedom 
and privacy, but decided to 
move because the neighborhood 
around her house has deterio
rated in this 20 years she has 
lived there.

Sherry Luncheon 
Planned April 12
' ’The sixth annual sherry lunch
eon' to benefit the Manchester 
Unit of the American Cancer 
Society will be held April 12 at 
11:30 a.m. at Ellington Ridge 
Country dub.

Mrs. Herbert 1,. Snyder and 
Mra. Nwman OomiNlo are co- 
chairmen of the luncheon com
mittee. Other committee mem
bers are Mrs. M. Adler DobUn, 
Mrs. Jack Hunter, Mn^ John P. 
dieney Jr., Mrs. Reuben Fall- 
koff, Mra. Richard Miirphey, 
MTa. Alan Kemp, Mra. Lester 
Baum, Mra. Douglas Cheney, 
Mra. imuiam Sleith, Mra. Ken
neth Wlgren, Mra. ’'Raymond 
Peracchlo and Mra. Alexander 
Blgner.

Mrs. Frank 'Latucca Jr., co-. 
ordinator of Food Services cur
riculum at Manchester Commu
nity OoUege, w ill present a talk 
and demonstration oh "Flair 
With Food."

’Hckets are available from 
a i^ , member of the committee 
or at the Manchester Unit Cdn- 
cer oHice, 287 E. Center St.

. ...............Around Toum
Batik Demonstration 

Jan Aronson will demonstrate 
the Ancient Art of Batik at 
THE SHOE STRING, 88 Oak 
Street, Manchester, Tliuraday, 
March 16th. 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. She will Include the wax
ing, direlnf, drying and final'’ 
removing of wax from fabric 
In the modeni adaption of this 
2,000 year old craft

Packable
Main Street

WTien wasMng a knife, make 
sure the blade is turned away 
from you, and wash only one 
knife at a time. Never, tmder 
any circumstances^ grasp a 
knife’'by the Made.

IPs A  Crewel World
And K N rrra «8  W0RZJ> at 

the Mhnehestei' Parkade has a 
great new eMection of handi- 
woric pieces fo r ' yohr needle 
fun.

Deadline Neaf^ 
On Reservations 
For MAOI Dance
Reservations close Saturday 

for the “ Hawaiian Holiday" 
sponsored hy the Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
on March 25 at 8:80 j>.m, in the 

’ Manchester Armory,
The A1 Jarvis Orchestra will 

provide muslo for dAnniny and 
a Hawaiian buffet will be 
served. Set-ups wUl be provided.

Mra. CharleO Ponticelli Is 
chairman of the event and Mra. 
James GerrlUr is ' co-chairman. 
Mra. John Malotvs is In charge 
of decorations.

For ticket InfwmaUrm, con
tact Mra. Ronald Gates of 12 
Overlook Dr. Tables may be re
served ta r five coiqples. RoqHtal 
emplc^es may purchase tickets 

from Mrs. George Btfidtsen at 
the hospital.

8206 
3-8 yra.

Mother and< daughter will 
mako a pretty picture in 
this’ princess-etyle dress 
'with button - tab trim
ming. No. 8206 with 
PROTO-GUIOB is in Sizes 
10 to 18 (bust 82^-40). 
Size 12, 84 bust . . .  2% 
yards of 45-inch. No. 
8206 with PBOTO-ounn; is 
in Sizes 3 to 8 yean. 
Size 4 . . . 1% yards of 
46-inch. TWO separate 
PATTERNS.
f  m  TM-jp Min ftr saili Mitsn 
-lMli<t#sMtits sW Siillrai 

n  Bswwll. IbUM
Ae(^ 0 8 B ,

Tou win have no trouble wltii 
grease popping when frying ta- 

-con or pork diops if you add a 
pinch ̂ of salt to tite frying pan 
when ygil: put the meat in._

Senior. 0tiM iis Special 
NeM^ perking up? PARISIAN 

GOIFFURIE at 00 Oak St. wlU 
offer on any ’Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for |2IM) and a haircut 
if newlQd for 01-60 more or a 
permanent 'Including shampoo; 
haircut and set for 30. Tel. 043- 
0882 for an appointment.

Good Boys
I ’m ccntlnually amazed at the 

wonderful selection at FAIR- 
WAT, on Main Strett. I  no
ticed their assortment of scrap 
books and photo albums. . .and 
so reasonably priced.

Lengthen a growing bey’s 
trousers by unfoldiiig the cuffs 
and prena the legs flat, leaving 
the original hem. Lift up and 
out one-fourth inch of material 
on the outside of the trouser at 
the .hemline. ’This forma a cuff 
appearance and you then preea 
it flat to the trouser legs. ’Tack 
the top edge firm ly to the two

Spnioe Up Fer Sfting 
20% OFF WATfCDOS OWN 

HOMEMAKERS LABEL Up
holstered Sofas and ..Oialra. 
'The pieces are built to our 
apoolflcaUans and upkolatenMl 
to your liking. For a.. llnilted 
time only—tave^ l WATKINS 
b r o t h e r s , 900 Main S t. ICsn- 
choator.

A  simple lundwon or a sBSOk 
can become somottilng .special 
If you spark up the sandwldica 
with a bit of curry powder. 
Make a sandwich of whole 
wheat bread, ham, lettuce and
mayonnaise to which curry 

leg seams so the upper edge will powder has been added, 
stay in place.

5533

The old-type wooden clothes
pin split In half malce handy 
pan scrapers which won’t 
scratch aluminum or enamel- 
ware.

siiSssK^
AVE.

TOBK.

The '72 Spring-Sununer 
Basic FAsmoN contains 
many sewing hints and a 
wnpon good for a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
P r ic e .......fl.OO a copy:

..............Mcdn Street
Irish Sweets ^

Friday is St. Patrick’s day 
and FAIRWAY on Main Street 
has everything for the festive 
day . . . even green and white 
Jelly beans. R ’s a great day 
'With FAHtWAT’S assortment.

Easter.Banny Time 
The Easter bunny has come 

to PLAZA DEPT. STORE on 
Bast Ifiddle Turnpike. You 'will 
find a complete and colorful 
stock of Easter baskets, grass, 
egg dye, fuzzy bunnies an d  
Chicks, plus dellclouB and dec
orated diocolate bunnies and 
chocolate eggs. Do your own 
thing for Easter! PLAZA has 
the supplies. You will love their 
beauttful spring flowers at 10c 
and 10c a spray for easy dec
orating at budget prices.

An ideal slipper to take 
on vacation . . .  it packs 
one into the other and is 
so soft and comfortable. 
No. 6683 has knit direc
tions for Small, Medium 
and Large Sizes inclusive. 
Sim ISl Is Min ftr neS patten 
-leelsPM ptateft m i luaPIMw. 
^Aaae Osbat, Haaehester 
Eveehn  Henrid. nap AVE. 
OFAnRKU^MXW TOBK, 
M.Y. lisoe.^^
Pitat Nasa, SSPran anii ap 
cost aaTnito saatewr.
The Spring & Summer 
*72 ALBUM is 66f.
12 tpadal OaHt Saafes-PM aaeii. 
I 1SJ namr-OItt lraalanllwr*t 
•in  Ml Yaar-aiP4 Crte Caran 
■in C a ;^  Wa«a-«in Mkla 
•in  UC •aHter^m Caatewlal 
•in  M  taaiteM-mip Star 
•111 Ra^UwWaiM-ni21-PtoM 
H u jliiia  Fanrtte Stekaat-ut. 
aim  TO MMd-44 PMn-SIAO.

In a new

f r o m  o u r  

• u p o r b ,  n o w  

o o l lo o t lo n

“ ••ow ly  f o r  y o u  n o w l

L A M E S  ra S S B  SHOP 
T E L . 648-BOie 

R O UTE 88, TA LO O TTV ILLE , CONN.

5
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Atlantic Fleet 
To €^t New CMef
N O R W I C H  (A P ) — 

Ikiriiig a Department of De- 
fenae briefing at (he Naval Suh- 
mailne Base In Norfolk, Va., a 
plaimad change of command 
fo r, the Atiantte fleet was an
nounced, the Nbrwkdi Bulletin 
reptartsd in Its Wbdneaday adl- 
ticn.

The newziKver said a  apokes- 
man in pUbUc afCaln at the 
base reported Tuesday that 
Adm. Rcoert L. J. gg Lad- 
yard wUl replace Adm. Eugene 
P. WlUdnson of Long Beach, 
Calif.

The - qpokeamnn, faoweirer. 
said WUklnsch had not yet re
ceived orders officiary makiiw 
the change. No date for the 
change In cenunand was an
nounced.

The meeting In 'Noifolk oc
curred Thursday.

At a  late hour Tuesday, offi
cials at the submarine base In 
Groton o ^ d  not be reached for 
camment.

If your knitting pattern calls 
for stitches to be picked up, use 
a small, double^polnted needle 
to pl<d( up the stitches. ’Ihe 
'work goes faster and 1s easier.

’To restiing a bndcmi neck
lace, line up the beads in a 
groove of corrugated card
board.

Think Spring

And stop In at HOUSE A 
UAliB on Main Street. The 
bright, fresh fashion colors will 
charm you and add just the 
right touch to your winter weary 
wardrobe. Great selection in all 
depaitments from the kiddies 
to mom and dad, so step out 
for Elaater ,ln style. HOUSE A 
HALE has I t . . .  so du^ Them 
for "great values and quallW. 
Open till 9 p.m. on Thursdays.

When a skirt becomes too 
tight around the waist, take off 
the band around the waist and 
cut off thh sUrt at the top. Re
place band with ah inside facing 
and, if the aktrt Is too short, face 
the bottom. This also gives ex
tra room through the h ^ .

“ M Y PAINTING MAKES ME H A PPY ," says Dae Sdmaider 
who is so crippled by arthritis she can only qiend IS to 20 
minutes at a time out o f bed. Nevertheless, she paints as often 

as she can, and it  shown here with one of her works.

REXAU

t
y  NOW IN PROOIIISS

AT '

NORTHWAY PHARMACY
230 N. MAM ST. MANCmSIHt
(Next to Top Notofa)

Read Herald Advertioemente

NEW AMOBXMBNT.
OF

BARK 
SLACKS
Polyester

IN

SHORT AND MEDIUM  LENGTHS
•  Black •  Navy «  WWto « .Bed «  Brown

Also
NEW ^ R IV A L  OF

BLOUSES

KAYÊ S
JUaettOQ of Ihaitea M, as'and WUbur CSram vm m ay 

V E R N O N  C I R C L E
•«mcE or BDAunFiK. <xoanE“

SPORTSW6AR 
OF VERNON

Buno^Elds
MANCHESTER PARKADE

W  ' V

200io OFF
WICKER ACCESSORIES

Hampers, stools, wastebaskets, tissue holders, shelves, 
hanging floral arrangements.

SLOWER CURTAINS-W INDOW  CURTAINS  ̂ \
Al89j|^iirEr-cov^ r o ^ ,  ctmain hodks, tie backs, festoons.

TQWELSt^BATH M A T S - TOILET SEATS AND COVERS
’ Everything in matched bath ensembles. All 20% off.

5
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Cincinnati Royals Announce 
Players Going to Fight Decision

KANSAS CITY (A P )— 
The Cincinnati, nee Roches
ter, Royals are “ It”  again 
in the latest round o f musi
cal sports franchises.

After U a«aaaas in Cincin
nati, the National BasketbaU 
Association club announced 
plans 'ntesday to move to Kan
sas City (or the 197IZ-7S season, 
spreading: home games among 
St. Louis, Omaha and the Mu
nicipal Auditorium here.

The decislan still awaits ap
proval by the league. But Joe 
Axelson^ the Royals ejcecutlve 
vice president and general 
manager, said the team ex
pects no dUfloulty in getting it 
since attendance at Cincinnati 
has averaged only about 8,600 
per game.

However, in Cincinnati, the 
players said late Tuesday they 
will refuse to ^ y  if the team 
management splits home dates 
among the three cities.

Tom Van Arsdale, team cap
tain, called the move "bush” 
and added, "The players are 
going to (1 ^  it."

Van Arsdale said he had ad-' 
vised National Basketball Asso- 
ciaUon Oommlsstoner Walter 
Kennedy, through Players' As- 
soclatlan attorney Lairy Flel- 
sher, of the possibility the play
ers could "refuse (a  play next 
season."

The Royals said they would 
play 21 games in Kansas City

and 10 home games in each of 
the other clUes.

"None of us are happy," Van 
Ahsdale sold after a team 
meeting.

"Hey, you’re never ' home, 
man," said center Sam Lacey.
. Another question' stUl to be 
answered is the future c( Coach 
Bob Oousy. Royals attorney 
Ambrose Undhont said that no 
decision has been mode on 
whether the former Boston

,
Celtlos star will remain at the 
Royals helm. . ^

Ax^lson indicated the club 
wants to retain Cousy, saying, 
"I think I can talk him into 
com liv."

The coadi himself, however,! 
was'noncommittal. ’

It wasn’t any secret that the 
Royals were, lootclng around. 
But their choice of Kansas City 
was suipflsliig. lAwt^talk of a 
move by the club centered on 
San Diego.

(H erald  photo b y  Pinto)

WHERE IS IT?—Members of East Catholic High and Holy Cross High basket
ball teams stand in amazement at the disappearance o f the ball dunng recent 
action at Hall High. East Catholic went on to defeat the Crusaders, 74-47.

Semi-Final Contest
S'-. b.

For Eagles Tonight

Suit Filed
OHE8APEAKB, Va. (AP) 

— The Vlrginlh • Sqnlree of 
die American BasketbaU As
sociation have secniod a lo
cal court injunction to pro
hibit their defected star, 
ABA scoring leader OharUe 
Scott,' from playing (or any 
other professional team for 
M days.

MeanwIiUe, the Phoenix 
Suns, of the National Basket
ball Aasoolaltion — who sign
ed Scott to a contract Mon
day — said they would flle-a 
mnltl-mllUon. dcrilar s -lflt 
against the ^ 4 . and the 
Sqnlrse, ohkrglhg conspiracy 
and Interference with con
tractual relations.

Scott, Who Jumped the 
Squires after he pushed his 
season’s total to an ABA rec
ord 2,K|4 points last Ihurs- 
day n i^ t in New York, is 
scheduled tW niake his Phoe
nix drinit tonight. ’ v

Bucks Clinch Midwest Title

Celtics’ Number Reduced, ^  
Lakers Set New Road Mark

By DEAN YOST
“You win games on fun

damentals,” commented 
East Catholic High's bas
ketball coach, Stan Ogrod- 
nik, yesterday as the
Eagles prepared for to
night's CIAC CTlass L semi-flral 
encounter with Bloomfield High 
at the University, of Hartfoid’s
gym at 8.

"I want to control the tempo 
of the game and do triiat we 
can do the best, "Ogrodnlk con
tinued. "It will be a key to the 
outcome of the contest."

Bloomfield High, a Central 
Valley (Conference ixiwer that 
handed South Windsw High its 
first loss in 32 games eariy in 
the regualr season, iq ranked 
fourth in the di'vislon rankinga.

Maltby Featured 
At Men’s Smoker

Tomorrow night, the annual 
Men’s Smoker to kick off the 
1972 golf season wUl be held at 
the Manchester Ciuntry C31ub at 
8. Featured speaker will be 
Ralph Maltby of Spalding Sport
ing'Goods.

Maltby, a former resident of 
Sarasota, Fla., now resides in 
Holyoke, Mass. A graduate of 
the University of Southern Flor
ida, he owned a golf club man
ufacturing facility In Florida 
while attending college.

Currently, Maltby’s responsi
bilities Include the coordination 
of advertising, promotion, pirod- 
uct design, and forecasting for 
pro golf products.

A film of the Kemper Open 
wUl also be shown. Members 
and guests are invited to take 
part in the smoker.

Record Tennis Purse
(3INOIN1NATI (AP) — A 

record pune of $40,000—up $10,- 
000 from last year—will be of
fered at the S6th annual 'West
ern Tennis Championriiips here 
July a-Aug. 6.

J. Howard "Bumpy”  Fraser, 
chairman, announced Tuesday 
(hat the tournament will be 
moved to the new 4,000-seat 
Queen City Racquet Club. Hie 
tournament will draw 64 men 
and 82 wdmMi.

On' the Warfaavrits’ tournament 
trail, they have upended Platt 
High in the first round, and 
Plahi'vllle High in the quarter
finals.

Willie Lennon and James 
Allen,' two excellent guards di
rect the Bloomfield attack. 
Steve Litke and Steve Harris, 
both 64i, handle the forward 
line, 'With help from Tom Nor
man. Norman was a reserve 
during the regular campaign 
but has come off the bench in 
the latter stages of the season 
and has helped the Warhawks 
considerably.

"We definitely have to worry 
about their guards," the coach 
continued. "They are the 
leaders on the fast break. They 
score close to 80 points a game 
on just fast breaks alone."

East enters the semi-finals 
with impressive wins over Kill- 
Ingly High, 88-61; South Cath
olic, 62-61; and most recently 
Holy Cross of Waterbuiy, 74-47.

“ We’ll be ready for them,’’ 
Ogrodnlk remarked. “ coming 
off the Holy Cross contest, there 
will be no questlan that we are

ready. We have gained consid
erable experience those last 
two games. You can’t pinpoint 
any individual for our wins. It 
has been done by six, seven and 
even eight players it’s been a 
complete team effort.’ ’

The question was asked the 
coach, "axe you looking forward 
to playinjg either Notire Dame or 
Warren Harding?

■'No,” he answered, "I’m just 
worried about tonight’s game'. 
I would, though, like to get back 
to UC!onn, (site of the CIAC 
tournament finals), especially 
for the players. It would mean 
a lot."

Notre Dame and Harding, two 
Bridgeport schools, battled 
Tuesday night to determine who 
will play in the ftnsils. During 
the regular season, the schools 
met twice, Notre Dame won 
both. Last night, Hardinj hand
ed Notre Dame a 69-66 defeat.'

“ It’s too late in the game 
now to Insert different offenses 
and defenses," Ogrodnlk com
mented, "'we’ll go with our own 
stuff and hope It’s good 
enough.’ ’

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dlvteloo

W. L. Pot. O.B. 
Boston 61 26 671 —
New York 46 80 .6(X> 6^
PhUadelidtia > 29 46 .867 2 lii
Buffalo 20 64 .270 80

Central IS vision 
Baltimore 84 40 .469 — »
Atlanta 29 40 ,892 6
Cincinnati 26 48 .861 8
Cleveland 22 68 .293 12%

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
IMDdwest Division 

x-kOl'waukee 68 17 .776 —
(3Ucago 62 24 .684 7
Phoenix 46 81 .692 14
Detroit 28 61 .811 86

Paclllo Division 
x-Los Angeles 68 12 .840 —
Golden St 
Seattle 
Houston 
Rortland

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Quick! How many Naitional 
Basketball Association divi
sional championships have 
the Boston Celtics won in 
the past six seasons?

None.
That’s right. Incredible as it 

may seem, the Oetts, 'who have 
won three NBA titles in that 
same srtretch, have had to do It 
in come-from-behlnd fashion, no 
to speak, after fihlstiing less 
than best In the regular season.

But tiiat drought, extending 
back to 1964-66, which ended a 
string of nine suocessfve divl- 
sl(«al titles, is about to end, 
thanks in part to John Havll- 
cek.

The 6-foot0 forward, 'who be
came Boston’s all-time leading 
scorer 'juqt last Sunday, 
pumped in 38 .points Tuesday 
night to power me O ltlcs to a 
124-110 victory over'the Golden 
State Warriors.

That kept them 6% games 
ahead of second-place New 
York in the Atlantic Division 
and witiilik two -vlctorieB—or 
two Knicks defeats—of locking 
up the divlslan crown.

m Tuesday niidit’s other NBA 
games, the Knicks defeated At
lanta 115-107, Los Angeles beat 
Detroit 129-116, Buffalo hrid off

PhUadelphia 108-100, Cleveland 
whipped Baltimore 127-118 in 
overtime, Seattle edged C2il- 
cago 110-111 and Milwaukee 
down^ Portland 109-98.

The (TelticB trailed until Hav- 
Ucek’s basket j;ave them a 69- 
67 halftime lead, then they 
poured it on' against the War
riors.

Dave Oowens added 24 points 
for Boston while Nate Thur
mond led Ckdden State 'with 85.

The Lakers, 'wlnidng their 
29th toed game of the season, 
broke MUwaukee’s rec(>rd set a 
year aigo. And by winning their 
68rd game over'aU, tiiey kept 
all've luqpes of breaking Phila
delphia’s 1906-67 slngle-seascn 
victory total of 68. Los Angeles 
has seven to play. -

The Pistons tialled the Lak
ers by 19 poliits early in the 
third quarter, then trimmed the 
deficit to two 'With nine minutes 
to go before Los Angeles, led 
by Jim McMUUan’s 80 prints 
and Wilt CStamberloln’s 28, out- 
scored Detroit 18-9. Bob Lanier 
had 86 for the Pistons.

BuffalQ also had to right off a 
second:haIf r<iUy to turn back 
the 76ers, who trailed by as 
many as 23 points before chop 
pin<r the gap to just 108-102 with 
about two minutes to go.

But Elmore ̂ Smlth, who had 
33 points and 24 rebounds, and 
Bob Kauffman, who added 20 
points, each scored baskets to 
seal the 'victory. Fred Ckuter 
had 26 for Philadelphia.

Austin Carr’s 88 prints topped 
Cleveland’s scoriiTi but It was 
Walt Wesley, canning eight 
prints in overtime, that rixit 
dcwn the Bullets, paced by' Ar
chie Clark’s 81 points.

Lee Winfield, subbing for in
jured Dick Snyder, came up 
with a 38-potnt performance 
against Chicago, moving the 
Super Scnics within a game of 
Golden State in the battle for 
the Pacific Division’s runner-up 
playoff berth. CSMt Walker, 
scored 87 for the Bulls.

Milwaukee’s victory over 
Portland clinched the Midwest 
Division title for the Bucks with 
their 69th triumph in 76 stalls. 
Kareem Abdul Jabbcur topped 
Milwaukee 'With 86 prints.

The Bucks broke the game 
open in the third period, out- 
scoring the Trial Blasers 81-18 
with Jabbar collecting 10 prints 
in that quarter.

Jabbar also- broke his own 
Milwaukee scoring recinxl with 
his final field goal. His season 
total is 2,697 points.

Sidney Wicks was high for 
Portland with 28.

Y MIDOET8
Boland Oil reeled off a 66-26 

victory laat nighl over the Com
munity T to remain tied for 
drat. Wayne. Ostrout 21, NUd 
Tedesctai 10, and Dan White, 10, 
paced the winners* scoring at
tack. Bob Kieinan netted eight 
points and Roger WiUhlde six 
for the Y.

In the nightcap, Paganl Ca
terers ended its regular season 
'With a 36-22 'win over 'VFW. Bill 
Donovan tossed in 14 cud Jeff 
-PesccsoUdo 19 markers for 
Pagaid. VFW’s Mike Vignone 
canned eight and Ken WoUen- 
bers added seven to the losers’ 
offense.

A B A  B a sk etb a ll
East Di vision

W. L. Pet. G.B.
x-Kentucky 60 14 .811 —

Virginia 48 88 .666 18
New York 38 37 .607 22%
Floridians 31 44 .418 29%
Carolina 30 46 .896 81
Pittsburgh 24 62 .816 87

West Division
x-Utah 54 21 .720 —

Indiana 41 32- .662 12
DaUas 86 40 .474 18%
Denver 80 46 .400 24
Memphis 26 49 .847 28

New York Realistic, 
Can’t Catch C eltics

NEW YORK (A P )— ‘There was no other significance 
to tpniKht's’game except as a tune-up for the playoffs,” 
Dick Barnett said. “We’re realistic. We’re not going to 
catch Boston and we know it.”

(But there was more than just ^
time-up thoughts on the minds scored 2I3| points apiece. Bill 
cf the New York Knicks Tues- Bradley 21 and Dave DeBuss- 
day night. They hadn’t beaten chere 20 while Walt Bellamy 
Atlanta. In their previous tw had 26, George Trai^ 21 and 
National Basketball Association Lou Hudson 20 for the Hawks, 
meetings this season. "We didn’t have Jerry Lucas

And for 41 minutes, it ap- tonight," Barnett said of the 
peared they might end up on Knicks* cent«*, one of our 
the short end once again. But trademarks is that we can play 
with seven minutes to play New without one player. We have a 
York turned it on, outacoring knack of adjusting." 
the Hawks 16-3 In a six-minute l^th Lucas out wjth a bad 
spurt to breeze to a 116-107 vie- back, .New Terk’s backup cen- 
tory. tens, Luther Rackley and Phil

It kept the Knicks within 6% Jackson, took up the stack, 
games of the front-running teaming for 24 prints.
Celtics in the Attantic Division Hudson of the Hawks, in sec- 
race but It’ll take a miracle for ond place in the Ctantral Divl- 
New York to catch Boston, sion despite their 29-40 record, 
which needs just two 'vlc- said the game "was typical of 
lories—or two New York set- our problems this year. We’re 
backs—to lock up their first an up-and-down dub. We’ve 
divisional title since the 1064-66 bealen teams we weren’t sup- 
season. posed to bgot and lost to ones

Barnett and Walt BVasier we riiould have beaten."

ot

47 28 .627 16 
47 80 .610 17 
31 44 -.418 32 
16 61 .208 47% 

x-CIinched division title 
Toesday’s Results 

Milwaukee 109, Portland 98 
Seattle 116, CSiloago 111 
Los Angeles 129, Detroit 116 
Cleveland 127, BalUmm'e 118,

Buffalo 108, Philadelphia 106 
New York 110, Atlanta 107 
Boston 124, Golden Sate 110 
Only games scheduled 

Wednesday’s Games 
Lea Angeles at Cincinnati 
Boston at Philadelphia 
Seattle at Atlanta 
Milwaukee at Phoenix 
Only, games scheduled

Boston
New York
Montreal
Toronto
Detroit
Buffalo
'Vancouver

'Hockey
NHL

East Division
W. L  

49
Pet. 
10 1(

G.B.

West Division

46 12 11 101
42 14 18 97
30 27 12 72
29 82 9 67
14 41 l6 48
17 46 6 40

Chicago
Minnesota
St. Louis
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
California
Los Angeles

41 17 11 
38 26 10 
25 86 9
23 85 11 
28 37 10 
20 38 16 
18 46 7

Squires Bum  
P ittsb u rg h  
Without A ce

Great Scott! The 'Virginia 
Squires scored 166 prints with
out (JharUe.

With CbarUe Scott out in 
Phoririx ready to join the Suns 
of the National Basketball As* 
soctaUmi, the Squires rriled 
over the hapless Plttsbuigh 
Condors 166-133 to highlight 
Tuesday night’s ABA action.

Elsewhere, Denver whiiq;tad 
Indiana 123-106 and Dallas 
downed Carolina 118-106.

Bernle Williams and Odle 
Smith took up the stack for the 
missing Soott with 28 and 18 
p o 1 li t s respectively, while 
rookie JuUus Ervlng and sec
ond-year man GCorge Irvine 
scored 27 apiece. It 'was Ir
vine’s wreer high.

Fatty TayHor added 18 and 
WHUe Sojourner 16 in the beat 
balanced attack the ' Squires 
have shown titis season.

Denver reeled off nine 
straight points during a two- 
minute streVch in the rirst peri
od and Indtana never, caught 
up. Ralph Simpson hod 80 
prints and nine assists and lan
ky lefty Dave Robisch had 28 
prints, 17 rebounds and five as
sists to help the Rockets snap a 
five-game losing streak,

Dallas held off OaioUna be
hind QoMiie Freeman’s 82 
points, altliou^ the Cougars 
sliced a 10-point deficit to three 
mldwa.y-through die final peri
od. Rich Jones added 24 and 
Steve Jones 22 tor die winners 
while Joe Caldwell was high for 
(tarolina with 24.

Manchester High’s John Herdic 
P ace-Setter in Final Statistics

By DEAN YOST
“We didn’t live up to our 

own expectations,”  com- 
meijted Coach Jim Mori- 
arty as he reviewed Man

cally called gapies we bad all 
season." .  -

In recapping about his players 
the coach’s comments were: 

Don Cimjpon — He had un- 
_ __ _ _ ____ known qualities. Ifo seemed to
Chester ffig h ’s 'g^ n  basket- 
baU season. “ We started

junior season, he would have 
been a heck of a i^yer.
JOHN HBRDiO — Did every

thing in gome situaUons that I 
thought he would do. Was a real 
hustler and kept our offense to
gether.

MIKIC MI8XBETTA — ^ -  
fiUed our e]q>eotadan8. He had 
his lapse moments but rebound
ed well (or us.

RICK KIERNAN — Played 
weU for us. Got Mmsetf into foul 
trouble too often. Good scorer 
and strong oft the boards.

RICH HABERERN — Uka 
Mtatretta, he had Ms tapse mo- 
menis. Rsbounded well and I 
expect a lot from Mm next sea
son. (Haberem was the only 
underclassman in the Tribe’s 
starting lineun dds past season).

rOM  TUCKER — Not playing 
as a sophomore hurt him. He has 
good moves and a-courate Shoot
ing eye. (Also returning next

year.. I personally think it will 
be a .more enjoyable seasdn, 
meaning, it wlU be more oi a 
total team effort whldi is a lot 
easier to coach.”

As expected, senior guard 
Jehn Herdic led all scorers with 
852 prints in 17 games. The hus
tling Tribe leader netted 180 field 
goals and was 82 of 124 attempts 
from the foul line for this total.

Kieman was a distant second 
netting 201 tallies in 17 outings. 
Cartsim fiMahed third in the

DAN OABIAON
off like gang busters, but _
soon as the scoring statlsU(ni 
appeared in the paper, we went 
downhlU," he continued.

Roberts Move Game Ahead, 
Telso Downs Tough Barons

KtlBIT CARLSON — Came 
along good in the final stages of

Ifancheitor High at one print ^  inIheseason Pearson’s Jmilor varsity
S s^ th  P e n n 5 lS h ? S ^
High aiM W tadM ^H lghr^ er aiM lute a good ^o(riedge of 
sfaortiy after this the *rribe wwit
into a dlsastorous sUd that coot varsitysidiedide.

LABBY PEBBY — We are ex-

ILLEGAL BLOCK—Knicks’ Phil Jackson (18) appears to be throwing aYoot- 
ball block as he fouls Atlanta Hawks’ Lou Hudson (23) last night. (AP photo)

After IS weeks of play, there 
is finally some daylight at the 
top c f the Businessmen’s 
League. WHh Telso upsetting 
the UAC Borons, 94-91, In over̂  
time, and Roberts Electric 
besting Klock, 84-78, Roberts 
took over srie ixtesesston of 
first place, one full game ahead 
of the Barons and Army A 
Navy.

Telso utilised the fine jday of 
Billy Jenes to defeat the 
Barons. (Telso fell behind at the 
end of the firat period, 20-17, 
but rebounded in the second 
canto to lead, 47-88, at inteimis- 
slon. .

Oomlng out In the third quar
ter, the Barons struggled back 
to trail, 60-69, with one period 
remaining. The Barons went 
ahead, 88-82, on Ed Breman’s 
ho(^,.but Jones coolly sank two 
fm  throws to knot the count 
at 84 and force an overtime pe
riod.

Jim fFahy and Larry OouUl 
sank a couple of clutch foul 
shots to give Telso the victory.

Jones led all scorers with 40

points, followed 'by teammates 
Fahy, Bob Hartnett and Stone 
with 14,18, and 12 tallies in that 
order.

For the Barons, Lars Ander
son canned 28 prints with Vlc 
Laptik netting 26 and Tom 
Vaughn 28.

Roberts needed some strong 
foul shooting to (lefeat Klock. 
Ron Rlordan's scoring kept 
Block in the contort during 
the first period, when they troll
ed the league leaders, 17-16. 
Roberts increased their ad
vantage to 40-86 at ItelfUme.,

Continuing to ^n>ly the. pres
sure, the winners led, 69-64, 
with one quarter remaining. 
Riordan tied the game at 66 
with a field goal, but Roberts 
ran ott s(x consecutive prints 
to win easily.

The Hence boys led Roberts* 
offense with IPhU canning 21, 
Bruce popping in 18, and Glayt 
adding 14. Gary Angello cMp- 
ped in 17 marlKrs.

Riordan paced Klock’s attack 
wUh 44 talUes, and teammate 
Bruce Hancock oontrlbutod 10.

them the OUIL title and a post
season tournament berth. ___ „

I The Indians nunaged to win **!
only Ihree of their hurt 12 travels during, file summer and 

-games after scoring four con- 
secutlve outings in a row. The 
nosedive started with a 71-70 
loss to Msdoney High at the 
Clarke Arena after the locals 
had built iq> a stseoble advsui- 
tege.

“ We played great baU early 
in the season,”  Mcciarty stated, '
"Our best all around perfqcv 
monces had to be against Wina-'  
ham High and Penney High M 
our first meetings 'with them.
Everyone put out in these two 
games."

"There is no doubt in my 
mind," th e  coach con(tiniied,
"that in three games the of- 
fioiole oort ue the game. I’m 
not trying to make an alibi to 
cover up our record," Mbrlarty 
noted, "becauee agidnrt 'WbuL 
ham (there) we won dertdte a 
-pooriy called game.”

"We might not have play
ed well in those, t(uee games, 
but the refs certainly didn’t 
help any,”  Those three games Itaysd wiril for the varsity 
Meriarty is referring to were when called upon, 
the Vnndbam }he final CONNIE MoCUBBY — Good
two games against Briatol Cen- bustler who came along great 
tral and, WetherafieUL in the tarter part of the cam-

"The first Hall game and the polgn. Good steady player, 
pressure cocker at Penney," Lorictng to next season, Mori- 
the four-year varsity mentor arty added, “ We. won’t have 
added, "were the best technl- nearly the talent we hod this

KICK KIEBNAN
overall standings with 177 moik- 
ers. He played in all 19' games.

KIrtretta a n d ,  Haberem 
rounded out the etarting five 
wUh 196 and 149 tallies reqpec- 
ttvely. Haberem and *I\ioker al
so played the entire 19 game 
aofaedule.

Overall, Mancheator popped 
in 468 field goals, oaimed 27B of 
44M foul tries for 1,208 points. 
Their -best 'offensive production 
was an 8960 victory over Bris
tol Hiartem. Beat offenrtve 
game was the oome.from-be- 
Mnd win o v e r  Wefiunfield 
BBgfa, 66-61. Poorest showing, 
6964 drubbing by Oriurd High. 
Worst gams oversU was the 
one-print loss to Makney High. 
The blggert q>read in defeat 
was 27 printe by Northwert 
Oathollc, 8668. Biggest margin 
of victory was against Baatorh.

Offenalvely, Manebestor av
eraged 68.6 points per outing.

I Defensively th e  Tribe sur
rendered a total cf 1,227 talllea 
ter an average of 64.8 a contest.

8O0BINO TABLE

JOHN BEBDIO

O B  FTofol
Herdic 17 186 82 863
iKlenian 17 79 48 201
D. Carison 19 74 29 177
bOstretta 17 87 83 188
Haberem 19 67 88 K(9
Thoker 19 27 9 88
K. Carison 7 18 19 49
Perry 14 13 13 86
MoCUrry 10 3 7 11
Stoneman 2 0 1 1
Feeney 8 0 0 0

Totete 488 272 1208
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;niit League
w n a

Earl Yost
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

BasehalTs Next Star 
Yankee^ Blomherg

Allen ^Going Home to Mother \ 
Frank Howard Returns Contract

N eBt S u p e r  S tar
IX>RT LAUDERDAUI, Ha. — Bade- 

baU’s naoBt sityer star may be wearing 
the pin etrtyea of fits New Torii Yan
kees, a yoimg man with on edbrmoue ap
petite who answera to the name of Ron 
Blombeig.

"Uldess I roles my guess, and I’ve 
been axtamd baaebaM a long time," Ren 
Is going to be a  greotoae. ICuMger 
Ralph Houk aald of the one-time bdnua 
baby whose craving for and ability to 
put aw«y food has preceded Ha raputa- 
Uon as a baeebaU player on the major 
league scene.

Three times Isrt aensMi, Blomberg Mt 
two homo runs in one game.

This spring he made the heeiinn— 
when fas Mt three over the diatant right- 
field fence at the Texas Rangers’ Pufc 
in Pompano.

"And every one wotdd have been a 
homo run In all the American League
parks,’ ’ Houk sold as he watched the 
powerfully built Bhuntietg step into the 
batter’s  cage and sand aeveral famg balls 
to the most distenoe area in the Tanka’ 
spring camp.

New York has longed for an outstand
ing Jswtab ban plajm  and Btomberg, tf 
he makea ills grade, could weU flU that 
bill. The handsome six foot, one-lnrii 
lefthanded prospect was a ^  Invest
ment for the chfo, at least $80,000 in bon-' 
us money. He was the Na l  chrioe in the 
1967. draft c f ecfaooltwys.

"Ronnie can litay. first base," Houk 
added after deputing a moutfofuil of 
tobacco Juice. “ He’s adequate defen
sively, and he’s toamiiig uU the time, 
but he’s going to have to team how to Mt 
lefthanded pltoMiig.

"I’m g r i^  to ^ay Mm os much as I 
can in A and B squ^  games. RIglit now 
he’s 0 for U against lefthaiiden and has 
struck out seven times. He just can’t 
seem to Mt lefties. He thinks he can and 
I’m gring to give Mm every opportunity 
to prove It.^

T w o  C m  H it
"It Rcmle can’t do the job againrt 

southpaws. I’ve got two guys in Iihttpe 
Ateu and Danny Oator aittihg varound 
who I  karir can Mt them," file Yankee 
field bioes arid ew he watched fiie poten
tial atkr loft a pitch againrt the wind 
over the fence..

Then ign’t any quaatten about Blom- 
berg’s ppwef. Ynien he ooimeets. he gets 
good dtatande. After Mitiiig JE6 with 
(tyraouse in the IhtemaUonal League 
last year he was recaUad by the Yen-

kees aiut finished up with an impressive 
.832 martt in 81 gamOrt going to bat 199 
tlmaa, ootteeUng 67 base htta end dstvlng 
In 81 runs.

New York In order to get Btenriwrg — 
PNBonneed Btoombeig — had the mla- 
(ortuns'of flnlshlog last in the American 
League standings for tba first time in 
Mrtory in 1988 but won the right to the 
top p ^  in the foes agent draft.
. Oettlng Btombarg’e nama to a contract 
wasn’t that easy. He was an outstanding 
bartiartMU and baseball player end track 
rtar and about 200 tiaaketbaU orileges 
sought his aarvtoea, inoludliig several on 
foribaU aefariarampa.

Tat a Wg man, Btemberg can really 
scoot and has been docked in 9.7 for the 
100-yurd dartL

Bobby IBfocer foeMoned a better 
batting avenge than the 2S-year-rid 
S outhei^  and Mhroer was the eeoond 
best in the American League in 1971.

‘T don’t went to be ptatooned," a con
fident Btemberg eeld. ‘T know that I  can 
Mt .too agatort all khtda of pttching if I 
play every day."

"Whan we first got Ren 1 wanted Mm 
to team how to play the outfield because 
of Ms ityeed,’ ’ Houk said. “Now we are 
loaded with outfielders and I think Ms 
beat dianoe ta at first base to make this 
club,’* the manager added.

A v e n s e  ow er .3 0 0
Alreaity the potential Babe Ruth and 

IBokey Mkatto has picked up a title, fiiw 
Boomer, bacausa of Ma Ruthian otouts.

Besides last ̂ year's perfocmaaea la file 
Mg city, Btemberg was ity tdt a “ cup of 
ooffos" in 1989 'When he played in four 
gkmes et the taitend c f the aeason and 
Mt .800 with three fatts in six trtye,' aU 
ainglea.

Gring into the 1972 campaign, Btetu- 
betg Itea a moot hupceosive .827 lifetime 
batting avenge in the majon.

Coach Eteton Howard joined the con- 
veraatloa and added Ms two cants about 
Blomberg.

“ICan, can he Mt a bolL I  remember 
cue day I was pitching batting practice 
and be yearly Mt the ball out of Yaxdcee 
Stadium. The boH Mt ttie facade over 
the fiiird deck ta rlilititeld. tt came 
wUMn a few foot of grirg; out.’ ’

FIrrt base is tar from bring a trouMed 
spot krlth tiia Yankees with Cater and 
Alou around.

"There’s no leuson in tbs wocM why 
Btemberg 'can’t be the Yankee first 
baseman." ikxdc added

Timt is, if he can master lefthaiided 
pitching.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Richie Allen wants to be 
known as Dick but his 
name may be mud before 
he ever puts on a Chicago 
White Sox uniform.

The controversial slugger, 
who spent 1969 in PhlladelpMa, 
1970 ill St. Loiiis and lOn in Loa 
Angeles, tested all of 18 min
utes with the WMte Sox Tuea- 
day.

Allen whissed in and out of a 
brief meefing with General 
Manager Stu Holcomb at the 
Sox’ Sarasota, 81a., tqiring 
t r a i n i n g  headquarters. He 
ahowed up 28 (teys late, turned 
down an estimated $128,000 con
tract, asked to be traded and 
fold he was “ going home to 
mother,”

"We had a  pleasant dte- 
cuortoh, but he Just wants more

than we wUl pay," reported 
Holcomb, who traded pitcher 
Tommy Jehn and Inttelder 
Steve Hunta to the Dodgers for 
Allen during the eff-aeaaon. 
"There is no way at this stage 
we would free Mm to deal with 
another club.

"One of his complalnta was 
that over the last few years in 
St. Louis and Loa Angeles ha 
woe just being used as a gate 
attractl<Mi to m U tickets. He felt 
It would be the same way in 
Oilcago.”

Holcomb said he told Alien: 
“ We want you as a player and 
fm: nothing else. I told him he 
^vottld be with a profesatenal 
club that was a good one, that 
it wasn’t a bunch of mlaflts. 
The next move la up to him, I 
don’t  plan to try and contact 
Mm any nunre."

That sort of left matters at 
ah impasse, because Allen left

the Sox', hotel carrying a suit
case ana sold: "We’re miles 
apart. Nowhere close. I’m not 
going to talk to Holcomb any
more. There's no use."

With three-itit pitching like 
the WMte Sox got from 'Stan 
Bahnsen and two relievera in 
Tuesday’s i^  exhibitten victory 
over the St. Louts Cardinals, 
who heeds Alien?

And according to the Texas 
Rangers,. no one needs Frank 
Howard, either. The targe slug
ger returned his estimated 
$100,000 ocntract unsigned and 
owner Bob Short said, "That’s 
it os (or as the Raiders are 
ccncemed."

“ We’ve exhausted all avenues 
of trade for Howard,”  manager 
Ted WUUams disclosed. "No 
one apparently heeds his serv
ices."

Home runs are Howard’s de- 
^^aitmeilt and the Rangers got

them from Lenny Randle and 
Elllctt Maddox but stlU dropped 
a 6-5 decision to the Baltimore 
Orioles, who got a three-run 
shot from reedde Jim Fuller.

The Chicago Cuba scored all 
their runs in a wild tMrd In
ning—Ren Santo contributed his 
second spring homer and a two- 
run (teuble—and defeated Oak
land 76. Eleven of the Cubs’ 18 
hita came off Ctatflsh Hunter.

SUck-fletdlng Bud Harreteon 
committed two costly errors— 
each permitted a run to score— 
and the Chicinnati Reds edged 
the New Ycrk Meta 4-8. The 
New York Yankees dropped a 
86 decision to Mcntreal when 
Mike Marahall put down a 
nlntfa-iimliig iqirieliig.

Mickey Stanley belted a two* 
run inside-the-park homer and 
an RBI triple and Ike Brown 
also homered as the Detroit Ti

gers downed the Pittsburgh Pl- 
raies 76. California edged San 
Francisco 66 on Bruce Cbrla- 
tohsen’s sacrifice fly in the 11th 
inning.

Reggie Smith fait a two-run 
homer in Boaten’a 10-6 trounc
ing of Houston. Steve Carlton 
hurled five strong innings—one 
run, two hits—as PhiladripMa 
turned back Kansas C2ty 76.

Larry Stahl singled hcniie the 
tie-breaking run in the eighth 
inning of San Diego’s 8-1 
t r i u m p h  over Milwaukee. 
George Stone, Jimmy Freeman 
and Russ OUlon scattered six 
Mts as Atlanta shaded Min- 
neeota 8-1.

The Tokyo Lotte Orlcns of the 
Japanese League scored four 
runs in the eighth inning—the 
winner crossed on third base- 
man Kurt Bevacqua’s error— 
and nipped Cleveland 4-3.

'X

Thomas Speaks Up, WET LANDING—Ken Schmudlack jiib tu tf “ Sligditly Dangerous,”  in a race at 
the Long Beach, Calif., Maritie Stadium Sunday, t^ e s  a spectacular spill 
when his boat flips over. Schmudlack escaped injury in the mishap. (AP photo)

Second Baseman Improves

1 alks to Reporter Ooug Griffin Key
In Angels’ Bargain

DALLAS (A P )— “I’m 
going to be my own man,”  
Duane Thomas said. 'T m  
not going to beg for some
thing I worked for. I am 
optimistic. But if  they 
don’t dig me, well, the hw  
Wito 'em.”

Tha normally myatorious, 
tight-UiqiMd nnmliig star of the 
champim Dallas Cowboys took 
a l(xig, hard took at Ms oon- 
trovantol rota in ptofoeilonal 
f o o tb a ll'to d a y —and talked 
about it.

He talked fireely.
"I oknost reached the point 

of putting an end to my oo- 
rew ," he ooljL

Ths man who has baan un- 
communlcativs for rtMOtfas and 
becams known as “Ths 
^M nx" unbiudensd himself of 
file friutntiriis, mteunder- 
etandUiga and dtotHualonmanta 
that can beset a naive Mack 
athlete coming out Of file ghetto 
Into ths wheeling and dealing 
worid of Mg' time opoefo.

It was on oxohulva intervtew 
with ^  Associated Prase the 
first ouch interview since writ 
before this 6-1, SSO-pound pofo 
erhriifo from Dallas’ tough 
Soutli aide hod helped o a n y K
Cowboys fiirough a ehampkni- 
ahty season sad to a Sid vtotp' 
ry ovsr ths Miami Driphins In. 
the fliqier Bopl.

“ IhribeB’s  not the only Job 
in'fiia world," he added. "U  I 
have to go hack from aoratoh 
and MiUd ofor agaiii and go 
into somattdiw alas, oiny, than 
it has to ba lbat." >

Tha Intarriaw took piaea in 
the neat,. suhurMa koma of 
Thqinaa' forntyr odai^ at Dal
las’ Unootai iiAool. Iloyd 
igtalfirt. one of tba fow paopto
he triists. Also on hWd was A1 
Tabor, IgM ult’s oottoli at Wi
ley OoEfof. Doans Inalatad fiut 
Ms two M anfo be praaent.

UMoias talkad In a  low, aub- 
duad vriee. BS pravad not only 
artkndato biit sv« k aloquent at 
tlmeaL Yet Ma foisds oairiad 
the ring of diaiUustonmeiit. Ob
viously, hs M t bt wss a man 
wno had . bsm  dtrarimlnated 
against, Uod to and chaatod to 
the polirt that ha had UtUS tturt 
left (or anyone. '

Thomas said Ms months of rt- 
lonoe wars oatt-tinposed and not 
troosaUa to any outside eourae. 
Buoh as formar Cleveland great

Jim Brown, os hod been mport- 
ed.

"It’s not that I have anything 
egainrt raportera,”  he ex- 
platned. "X Just don’t Uka 
people beoaiiae of their being 
narrowminded «st thlnga.’ ’

The powerfully bufit half- 
book,. otiU qpsalring in ''a  low 
koy, oold He M t be received 
unfair crltictam baoause ot Ms 
Ksig stlenoe.

‘You know, it takoe dUforant 
people to make up the world," 
he addod  ̂ "Thera era some 
guys on file teem who enjoy 
meeting the prase, who get a 
kiok out of bring before a tale- 
vtaton camera. Bat not ma. Be
cause of my background, I 
don’t poxtloularly dig it.

"I  didn’t fotg like talkliig. fio 
X didn’t talk. B  X reed the Oon> 
atltution right, tt gives'me Ifee- 
dom to do an X pleaae. There’s 
no afipulation that soya tt you 
play football you have to talk. X 
don’t get paid for taUring. X got 
paid to play football.’ ’

iPot IMS reason, Thomas oaM 
he was filrtuihsd by a  stsls- 
ment atiitbiitod to DMas ooaoh 
Thm Landry after Ills lupar 
Bowl that Thomas would havs 
to ' ebange fate attitada tf ha 
liopsd to play wllh ttia OOW'

* ^  lia fold ilwt, X ttliih It Is 
unfair _  dtshonaet," Thm as 
mid. "Thai* la nrihlng wrong 
with my attitude. My aSHteda to 
a  'wUmhig atttttide.

<T MMT go amnad and com- 
pWte'about Mm <l aimry) not 
taUring.”

One - o f Thomas* ptuMoma 
'wMi the DaEas 
has OMioanisd his erittraat. 
whlob Is wspi bshnr fiUS of alh> 
rt* suMr stars la ths IfollaBal 
remit Mr Tfugui Tir* Jgiiis la 
the DsNaa 'tgathii  '. Msrarehy 
danles super afaur stetOB

Y et,. aoooteUfig fo  a aouraa 
ehaia to Thomaa <ho deoHme to 
etehorata on 'iwf^ey mastera), 
Duaaa aigald a  thwispaar ooto 
ttwot with baaa pay of oaly HO,- 
000 to hs rshMd only to $0,000 
amt stasoh. ttw 4Md yShr af 
ths agraamOat

AooordlBg to frtaods, Tfemnas 
not ottty was oommttted to aa 
tafteior oontnaot hut was por- 
ausdsd to sign &vsr powsr of 
irtfomay to Ms sgmt, who later 
Whs dlimlsssd. Thomas, whoso 
mottior sad father had dted 
wHls hs whs la ooQoga sad 
whosa two brotfasrs aufforad ao-

ailments. 
In

reatriotod

costly
found Mniaetf 
debt and with a 
soiiros c f fawome.

Although he blames the agnot 
rmtliar than ttie Dallas front of<

_____  BED LEE CLASSIC — Sandy
WINTER, HAVEN, Fla. (AP) —  Dolig Griffin, the Beben 183-218663, Doily Dawood 

flee for thte Enaneial pUght. it Boston.Red Sox’ sophomore second baseman, is making 177688, Ginger Yourkoa iob6T7, 
undoMitodly this praapira a  trade with the Cfuifomia Angola look like the biggest Tony lindberg 200-i68, Ginny

wHoh proyoked Duane’s unusu
al press oisttennee tart Jui^ in deal in years. Clsrit 186698, 

188676, Betty
w H riito oaUed Gil Brandt.'̂ tte tg ^ M S f^ S u T riito fo ^ la ^ ^  it wUl puU fo the defenses on Leah W ^ I e  466,-Dottle White-

aatlon of the R M t o ’ training • »! wUl give m ^ a heed 488.
camp. His MtUng and fleldiiig 
have been Just fantastic in ex- 
hlMfion games.

better chance 
through.’'

bad
Oowhoya playar pari—siel dt- 
rector a "Unî ’ and Ooaoh Lan
dry plqstto man,’’

“ When X rignad wtih the Ogw- 
hoyn, Brandt put 'Ms arm
around my riroulder and said,_____  „ , ,  »» jwdu
‘iMn’t worry. ws’B taka co n  of Houston Astros 106. His
you,' ’ ’ Thomaa ralatod. ^

“ Bi was the of laat ***** woU..All X can aay is that
that X out I hod a ■>•*•■** «»«M ng ball jdayer."

‘ -  - - — -  GMffin, who pocks only

»>». Griffin foaturad ralUes in -filo ,
..»■..... _ . fifth, sixth and soventh limiiiaa Jeckeon 188-494, Jan BJorkmanNrihlng he dom mrprtee.

Griffin, who only 166 “  .. . 7 «jam oor «  vximmerce wm oe

S S w ^ ^  t e S ^ S ^  $*««*«» • chronic back Ml- ^  ^knew they hod to n  in > ___
tracts' bofora. But he iggt coent os a rookie in 1971. Now, 
all mempry. tltenka to a  rigid rehabilitation

“X went * to wnTiramm (^ K  Ptogrum directed by trainer

He saiu, sorry, ix^, .yrara ”*77 ”77*7'̂  petition. He’s Mtting line sbota, son î >° eoid he la not
■took.’  X flgu i^  ^  dig g”  “ P "*?»**• to), and fteurea to to  one of the erted in rtaolna the Supei

ticket opOone.

Throe dtys later tiiay oome to 
me oind teM hie to laavs.’ ’ 

■nromas oome home a  i 
embtttered man. That’s  ’ 
ha anterad.lrdo Ms ahdO.

"Thay*ra 
and eaotrato 
Ha said. *'X aald. Tf this Is hav- 
psning to ms, whom tliay oon- 
aldor a  oupsr star, ooa you im
age what fiMwa rihar $ ^  are 
going fimughT' ’ ’

“ No, I t  oompora Mm Into a fifth-place tie with Oali- .. .i
with any second beseman I’ve torMa in the Wert Dlvlalon. one 
ever played wtih." aald abort- print behind Philadelphia and 
atep' Luis Apiurioto, a spry 88- three in book of St. Louis. meuamresa.

----------  ̂ - ^ ^  year-old veteran. “He has more Leiter, Eddie Shack and .̂****‘**c ***®k Martin scored
ttyjng to brahrwaab i-ong  ̂ tim> anyone Pve ever Dave Burrows started the rout ***• ®̂**** *•** ***** goals for Buf-
m a BWWB’6 «*•," ge’e unboUavaMe by scoring in the'first 12% min- tocluding the winner with

-  -  at tlmee. And wtih Ms rtteed utea imd Nick Polls. Jeon ■‘** >«toutea left He also picked
he’fi Mt from jno to .390 this Pronovort end Vel Fonteyns «P.:#n Smtet to booa^Ms point, 
year." made tt 6-2 In thd'aecond pert- *ctal to 69, three rtuM U tin

ChrUfin ptana to on od. rooUe record set last yeof: by
Ms rpsod this year, particularly ^  Appn who also plokod up teammate Gil Perreault who
by .buidtng. He is wocktng over- three oaelato, oloaed out Pitts- contributed two asetota.

BEO Mike Zwlek 168688, time in practlotng ttie art of the burgh's aoortng In the final Stove Atkinson and Randy 
John Mawk U7-ne, Ren Ostrlp- bunt staiiaa. Rosalra Palement, Or̂  Wyroaub' netted- Buffalo’s first
sky 163-881, Jock VIttnar 189187, “i  think I oan add plenty of land KUrtenbooh, Wayne MSkl, two goals wMle Murray Oliver,
A1 RoBsatto 189681, Eari Rohsn points to my average by bunt- and Dele ToUan tallied for the Ted Hompeon and Tom Reid
186, Norm VIttnar 861. Ing." he said. "If nothing elaa.ceriuoks. scored for the Noirfii Stars.

RSox Prospect Knows Chances

Beniques Bucks Odds, 
Aparicio Man to Beat

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (A P )—In major league base
ball, a rookie comes into trailing camp hoping to win 
a job. A t times, there’s no ^ance, and he knows it. 
Treat’s the case of shortstop Juan Beniquez, an out
standing prospect for the Boston Red Sox.

At 21, he can hit and he can — — -----------------------------------
field. But how does a kid 'with 
litUe experience beat out veter
an lAils Aparicio? No way.

Beniques knows he’s bucking 
1000-1 odds, but he’s luq>py and

ic fielder, although 'without 
question of his arm and range 
ability.

Bpedling Aparicio in a 106 ex-
makliig the bert of Mb aprlng “ “ “Z®
stay with the Red Sox. He Aatow TMesday. he had a 
doesn’t say so. but he knows and a nm-acor-
Aparlcio cannot go on forever. *”^ "* ”*'**' hitting .360

He’s a great kid and can do f??* ‘** 0̂ times atbat.everything," Aparicio said 
after giving Beniquez another 
lesson in the field. "All he 
needs now is experience. Sure,

"He’s doing a heck of a job, 
but I won’t keep him as a utili
ty Infielder, ” mtinager Eddie

he makes mistakes, the same Kaako said. "He figures in our 
aa every young player. That’s foture and I wouldn’t want him 
how you learn.”  sitting around on the bench for

Aparicio, who broke in wltti season. Let Mm play
the CMcago WMte Sox in 1966 regularly. Then, If we need him 
and haa proved himself the tete In the season he’ll be 
most 'durable shortstop In ready.”
American League history, is tu- Beniquez, a line-drive hitter, 
torlng Beniquez while planning has shown remarkable im- 
to pOay at Iqast another year or provement since signing with 
two. the Red Sox in October, 1968.

"Sure, I know I’m going out. However, 'whUe swinging a 
but Pm happy,’ ’ Beniquez said, good bat, he haa had fielding 
’TU imobably play at Louisville problems, committing 66 errors 
this year, but it’s better to be at Louisville and six with the 
playing aU the time. Luis has Red So£ last year, 
been a big help and I’ll be "Don’t let that bother you,” 
back.”  one club spokesman said. "He

Bmlquez, who has Minding goes and gets the baU. With 
speed, llke” rid man" Aparicio, Luis helping him, he’s a star of 
arrived 'with a reputation as a the future. You had better be- 
pretty good hitter and'an errat- lieve it.”

Marie DeLucco 
Richardson 464,

TEE-’TOTAUBBS — B e t t y  
181-179-827, Betty Lod

one-out bunt to the right ri the DaOas Bowl Bid 
mound tidggerrti a three-run DALLAS (AP) — The Deltas 
fifth. Then a safe bunt down ciiamber of Commerce wlU be

His line single was a factor In a Bowl wblch matches National 
thiee-nm seventh. Cionference and American Oon-

RTtb 18 Mts, inoliiding four ference stars of the National
Soh^mm: GeiiaM^  ̂ iii.iiaier): Btrtty LaRoux, he is healthy

•Sorry <»oe again. ’ „..*** *‘*?*’*® Oowhov owner Clliit MurcM-Inter-

WMte Man, dofotefor me.’ ’ ’ to n  end outtMder Jervis Ta- **” e*to year- 
T im  cam# the mld-eununar turn in a Ug trade after the 

trade to the New Boi^aad Po- 1270 campaign. Griffin and Ken 
triota. Tatum ore ttie only ploywe left

"X  wisli you had been with in the majon. 
ma Juat to sea the smpraMon Griffin Mt' only .244 
on thrir foMB,”  Thoniaa said, roohte wtih the Red Sox. How- 
"R  WM e« tf they had been ever, Kesko and other Boston 
prawuuMkmsd for ma. brafo knew they had a potentiel

' “Thay (849*1 ewm asnd aU rtar. They tumed Mm over to 
my reoords up tbsre. The ooach uORoux for qieelal treatment 
(John Mhaur) taM me to take a and ex i r lsea during the win- 
lliree print otanbe. That w m  ter.
a little tribute Ihey waatad. m th health and renewed con- 

•Tt dMuT make any dttlar- udenoe, Griffin ia , the most seven playen 
«no#u 1 VM ft nomtiiir bftok« R-^pMtftoulftr p la^r In tha Bos- nnd roared to

»Pittsburgh Bombs 
Kings with Goals

NEW YORK (A P )— California, here come the Pitts-
burs^ Penguins. ______________________

The Pengulna got goals from .v
Tueadoy night Vanoouvwr loat ground hi the

-------------------- --------- --- - —  a 76 National meeninaleas race with Buffalo
no MfonOM tt I had ton tnlniiig oemp. His fieldiiig Horimy League vlctoty over out of last Mnce in the

dona the ioh OB my eyebram  ud hlttiiqpliave boon fabulous. Vanoouver. That lifted them East Divlaton when the Sabres

• Hirtrgrs I 
e  NtwTnttoii I• MaKlMMcr'
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Learning the New Fundamentals of Sport Contrp
NEW YORK tNEA)— It is about time to revise the 

old sayinir that it isn’t  whether you win or lose but how 
you play the sram6 that counts. For if recent events are 
any indication, the One Great Scorer isn’t even concern
ed wlUi how you play Uie gam e ------ —----------------------------------------
^  m ore: L lto everybody else ^ labor-department news 
Uiese days, he Just wants to yaplaclng holdout news, dollar 

much m oney you {jevaluaUon effects on Ucket 
prices replacing rule changes.

Think for instance, about 
some sports Items of the post 
few weeks: The federal govern
ment sues the CSiicago Black 
Hawks because they raised the 
price of game program s from

know how 
make.

filin g s are getting so the 
sports pages and the financial 
pages are hard to teU apart, 
with profit otatements replacing 

• bOK scorea, athlete investment 
news replacing player transac-

BO to 75 cents, thereby violat
ing President Nixon’s price
freese. Vida Blue, who made
only 118,000 last year, asks for 
a ralM  to 8100,000 for 1972, a 
boost c f about 700 per cent. 
Ferguson Jenkins (of the Chi
cago Cubs and Ferguson Jen
kins Enterprises, not necessar
ily in that order) gets his raise, 
to 8100,000 a year. The National 
Hockey League set 86 million as 
the price new franchises had to 
pay for the privilege of getting 
a piece of the action. And Jim

M cDaniels joins the, . growing 
all-star lineup in tbe U tlgatlcn 
League, compounding the legstl 
troubles of the ABA and NBA, 
who already have enough to 
w orry about with the antitrust 
difficulties their proposed m er
ger poses.

Think of the Im pact this 
phenomenon w ill have on the 
sports training kids w ill under
go In the future!

“ Now look, son, just because 
you made the tittle  League all- 
star team at accounts receiv

able doesn’ t mean you can rest 
on your laurels. I want you to 
go  on out there and take bal
ance sheet practice for 16 min
utes. Then go over your com 
puter program m ing five times 
before you hit the shower.”  

."■But, dad, when w ill X ever 
get to touch a  bat or ba ll?”  

“ Never mind that. There’ll 
be plepty of tim e for that when 
you’re older—say 19 or 20— 
after you, get your bonus and 
your 17-year nc-cut contract.”  

“ You mean like m y friend

Hardship Harry, the basketball 
player, got?”

“ Right, son. You see. I ’ve 
been a student c f the gam e for 
a long time and I know talent 
when I see It. You’ve get all 
the t6ols: slide rule, blank 
ledgers, punch cards, check 
book, black and red pens, even 
that seven-volume set on can- 
tract law I gave you for your 
seventh birthday. You know how 
your mother always cem es out 
to  cheer you on by yelling, 
‘R ectify those discrepancies!

Cancel those debits!’ Well, we 
beth think you’ra going to be 
one of the greats.”

“ W ell, thanks, dad. But the 
guys are saying we’re going 
to have .a m erger soon. What 
!oes that m ean?”

“ We don’t like to get Into 
that kind of thiiig until you get 
to the W alter O’M alley League 
level.”

“ I den’t knew, dad. I heard 
som e of the kids talking about 
sending a  delegation to Wll- 
llam spcrt to com plain . . . ”

“ M alcontents! IngiU es! No- 
n otiiln ^ ! They donH n o w  what 
side their bread is p^ ^ u t but
ter- and Jellied on. t r o  glad 
you’re not like that.”  t  ’ ' 

“ llianks, dad. Before practice 
is over, would you, Ju^t show 
m e once m ore about hOw to 
grip my accounts book?”

“ Glad to, eon. Now take your 
Tom  Beaver mtidel pen there 
and your Spencer Haywood 
model ledger. You see, it’s  all 
in the w rists. . . ”

NFL Teams Favor T alen t  
Produced in Big Ten Play

By FRANK EGK 
AP Newsteoturee Sports Editor

When it com es to the pro 
football draft the Big Ten can 
proudly claim  to be Just albout 
the strongest conference in c<d- 
legiate footbaS.

F or the fifth straight year the 
B ig Tan led the parade in the 
National Football League selec
tions. O f the 443 players drafted 
13 cam e from  the strong group 
that has in the past produced 
the likes, o f Red Orange, 
Bronko Naguraki, Alex Agase, 
D ick Butkus, Johnny Lujack, 
Otto Graham and many others.

’Ihe Big Ten was followed by 
the Southeastern Conference 
which had 32 seniors selected 
for the 1972 pro season. Ih lrty- 
nne were taken from  the Big 
Bight, 30 from  the P acific 
Bight, 23 from  the Western Ath
letic Conference and 21 from  
the Southeastern.

Of the 192 universities and 
colleges that have been the 
proving grounds for future 
pree, M ichigan, the B ig Ten 
champion, led e ll schools with 
10 players chosen.

Notre Dam e, the independent 
which always tests the B ig Ten 
team s, and V^sconsln of the 
B ig 1>n were next with eight 
players each.

Only six of the 26 pro .teams 
shied aw ay from  the B ig ’Fen 
this year. They w ere Denver, 
Green Bay, New England, New 
Orleans, Oakland and San 
Diego.

The pros ^yporently dis
regarded Stanford’s 13-12 upset 
of unbeaten M ichigan in the

Rose Bowl because they took 
six Michigan men in the first 
three rounds. In the first round, 
the Clevelimd Browns 'went for 
defensive back Tom Xiarden 
and the New York Jets claim ed 
linebacker Mike Taylor.

In the second round Buffalo 
picked g^utud Reggie McKensle 
and Baltimore used a spot It 
had gained from  a  Washington 
deal to i^ck up wide receiver 
Glenn Doughty, an exciting ball 
carrier in his three years with 
the Wolverines.

D etersive end ‘Tom  Beckman 
was picked by St. Liouls in the 
third round ■while linebacker 
Mike K eller was choeen by the 
champlcn Dallas Cowboys.

Walt Patulskl, Notre Dame’s 
fine defensive end, probably 
was the No. 1 choice of about 
10 tecuns but the honor of get
ting first crack at him went to 
the hai^ess Buffalo Bills.

The first five rounds of the 
draft had som e exciting athlet
es such as Helsman winner Pat 
SuUlvan o f Auburn (Atlanta) 
and Cornell's Ed M arinaro 
(M innesota), the rushing record 
holder. Also Nebraska’s quar- 

I terback Jerry Tagge and wide 
receiver Jeff Kinney, quarter
back Jehn Reavee of Florida, 
Auburn’s Terry Beasley, Jim 
Bertelsen of Texas, Jack MUd- 
ren of Oklahoma, Lydell Mit
chell of Penn State, Jotmny 
Musso ot Alabama, Bobby Ma
jors of Tennessee, EMc Allen of 
Mlchlgfan State, Tom Gate'wraod 
of Notre Dame and BUty Taylor 
of Michigan.

HalFs Arrow Lanes To Host 
P ro A rch ery  Tournament

The (Pro Archery Tour m oves 
Into New England this ■weekend 
for  the eighth running of the 
New England Indoor Archery 
Chcunplondiips in M anchester. 
The archery tournsunent car
ries a  purse value o f 82,600 and 
is  sponsored by Hail’s  Arrow 
Archery XiSnes on W est M iddle 
TurnpUce.

Com petition has been sanc
tioned .by the O^rofeaelonBl Ar- 
chera Association and awards 
wlU be m ade as the result on 
one o flid a l round o f Indoor 
com petttlan. Shooters m ay 
shoot their round either oh Sat
urday o r  Sunday with awards 
in  all divisions at com petition 
set for  Sunday afternoon.

In erldition to  m ’ofcoBional 
end anlateur divisions, this 
year’s  eveiR win also see a 
tesun com petition on  a  scratch 
basis for  cash awards. Shoot
ing tim e have bemi set for 2 
suid 6 p.m . on Saturday and 
lines scheduled for ten a.ni. suid 
2 p.m . on Sunday. As In the 
psmt, 8i>ectator8 sure w elcom ed 
to attend to  watch some o f the

archery greats perform in 
sanctlmied tournament play.

Defending champions for the. 
event sure H ollis W ebster of 
M aryland suid Nancy Pfielm ler 
of Palm yra, New Jersey. Web
ster won the event Isust year in 
sudden desith play after he tied 
with tw o other pros shooting 
a perfect indoor roimd of 300 
points. Shooting sd a bull’s-eye 
three indies in diam eter at 
twenty yards with sixty arrows 
in the spot is a good exam ple ot 
the skill suid accuradee tiiat 
are com m on on today’s  Pro 
Tour.

The New Sbiglsuid Indoor has 
proven to be one o f the m ost 
popular o f the toumsunents on 
the eaetem  tour. The shoot 
drew 14S top p ro suid sunateur 
com petltora tram  exi eleven 
state surea for  the ’71 event end 
p ie  - registrations Indicate an 
even heavier ettendsuice for 
this year. A rt BaU o f HaU’s  Ar
row A rchery Lanes is Tournar 
ment D irector for  d ie event and 
w elcom es surea sport’s  fans to 
attend on Saturday or  Sunday 
suid w atch the suitloii.

gPIOB —  Vivian Sbridom ISO- 
347.

PABXADE DUSTY. — Clem 
Quey 202-664, Bob Baker 207, 
Conrad Sullivan 223-668, Steve 
H anley 208, Tom  Kershaw 213- 
222-620, Roland Smith 210, Mike 
MasUonls 219-689, Burt Stratton 
209. Ted Bidwell 214, Roger 
Mlecsdtawsdd 206, Crawford Al
len 211-662, Joe LaVae 200, John 
D onm  208-2(XHI66, BUI lin d h  
216-678, I>an .OBtberg 208, Tom 
Atamlan H I 204-217-&81, Ken 
TomUnsem 668.

OOUNIBY CLUB — V i c  
Abraltts 178-483, Orlando An- 
liulU 142-160-408, Fred Bsiker 141, 
A1 BSttussl 138-186-804, Ken 
Bennett M9-S80, Don Benoit 140- 
880, John Dyment 168-896, M ike 
Paganl 266, Sher Porterfield 
860, Bundl Tstrea 161-880, John 
Turley 127-061.

F B lB liD S m P  M IXED— (Bee 
Moqidti 191-496, U nda K id g  
180, M arge OeLIsle 461, P egge 
Sbelsky WMpide 463,
D ick W oodbury JOT, Vaughn 
Sherwood 211, BUI Avery 201, 
D ick Turcotte 208, Lou Gleim  
2W, W alt D e lis le  214, Lenny 
D e lid e  SOI, Tom  Kershaw 203.

VILLAGE M IXEBS — Bud 
Tomllnsan 244-311, liBlte LitmeU 
214-208-606, Fred Branm 222-202- 
694, Ken 'Fomlinson 204, Ed MU- 
ler 207-665, DebUe Martin 176- 
196-496, Ginger Yourkas 179-436, 
M a u r e e n  Polsmsky 123-602, 
Kathy Kaqmrsui 192-182-682, 
Phyllis Falcone 182-4M, Miarle 
Fuller 186-491, Sally Bourget 
177, Jan Tomlinson 469, A lice 
Brown 466.

BLOSSOMS — Sue Purnell 
181, EmUy Peck 181-846, Irene 
Mahr 126-127.

ELKS—R ay Bradley 188-373, 
Hank M ichaud 146-388, A1 At
kins 188-867, BiU Adamy 140-891, 
AI Plrkey 868.

MHBOAMraLE — H e n r y  
Mfadiaud 140-860, Roland GuU- 
lotto U M tn . E d Buihank 148- 
m 4 ia , O M Xie Bather 188-874, 
Sam lit t le  104-868, John A ceto 
U M U , G one Fhaneuf 147-29L 
Pete Larson 144, Lee Cbrlsten- 
»an J26, H eniy Wlaneski 861, 
Itom y F rey  864, Leo m, Ita a  M lnickl 879, Zip So- 
WsU 968. Bob O m eo 862.

RESTAURANT—Harry Buck
minster 868, Henry Frey 144- 
882, B ert' C9aughsey 168-881, 
R ich Lovett 143-887, Dave T^sura 
189-149-408, Cari BoUn 187-876, 
Mark Jakiisevlch 886 A1 Bujau- 
cius 161-877, Ed Bujsuieius 186- 
860, E d Doucette Sr. 864, Ed 
Doucette Jr. 862, Chariey Gar- 
della 146-882, Robert Peck 164- 
893, Sam Keith 160-864, Robert 
Steullet 140-879, Jim ChilynMnI 
886, Gene GrUIo 862, Anton 
M ayer 179-886, Glenn Griswold 
148-891, Jim Breen 860, Jack 
M cAdam 186-886, Chester Ruseo 
142-866, Dick Krlnjak 869, BUI' 
Sbeekey 862, Roy MoGuira 189- 
867, Alex Jrbsmettl 866, Henry 
Steullet 868, Bob Boroch 189-872, 
Dave (Jastagna 161-187-886, 
Frank McNamara 878, M ike 
Balesano 166-882, Rusa DeVeau 
186-187-878, Vic Abrattius 149- 
879, BUI KUne 140-860, D ick Dl- 
Bella 862, Frank W achter 864.

The Guaranteed One 
Heavy-Duty 

M uffler___
^All Heavy-Duty Mufflers in Stock REDUCED 15%

SAVE *2.10
In stock for most models of these cars: Chevro
let, 1954-69; Chevelle, 1964-69; Chevy II & 
Nova, 1962-69; Chrysler, Dodge & Plymouth 
1960-70; Ford 1955-69; Mustang 1964-70; 
many more.

R e g u la f
$13.99

Fast, Low Cost Installation Available
M in i-8  Stereo Tape Player

S A V E  *10 .11
R egular $49.99

Enjoy the luxury of a stereophonic cartridge tape player. 
Hides safely in your glove compartment due to its di- 
transistor design. Black leather grain Hnish and featuring 
slide controls.

8-Trac^ Tape Player and FM Stereo Radio

Sears A ll-W eath er  
M otor O il -  lO -Q ts.

S A V E ttl'
Regular $4,49

Multi-grade 1QW-3U oil pro
tect* your engine against 
harmful sludge and corrosion.

A complete entertainment center in one small 
unit with stereo radio and tape*. Unit feature* 
solid state amplifier* fpr “ instant on’ ’ perform
ance. .

Regular 8119.99

Regular *9.99 Twin Stereo Auto Speakers
Enjoy better sound in your car with wedge- M V O U ’ 
shaped, surface.-mounted speakers. '

r 1 " S h o p  Y o u r  N e a r e s t  S e a r s S t o r e  "
— r

Sears BRIDGKPORT 
Lafayette Plaza

HAMDEN
2301 Dixwell Ave.

ORA.NGE SPRLNGPiELD
80 Boston Post Rd. 1585 Boston Rd.

WEST HARTFORD 
Corbin’s Comer

WEST SPRINGFIELD 
135 Memorisl Ave.

WATERBURV 
Naugatuck VaU^ Mali

NORWALK MIDDLETOWN DANBURY HOLYOKE. MA.NCHESTER WESTFIELD NORTHAMPTON
1 BBABS. BOBBVCK AND CO. 90 Wall St. 222 Main St. 129 Main St. 1 City Hail Court 348 Middle IVke.W. 44MsinSt. 50 Main St.

 ̂ ,

■!'*|

1̂ get the job done

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJR. to 5:00 PJML

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V ^.
p  4189 PAL DAY BEFOBB PUBUOATION 
fBoadUae for Rtoarday aai Blantay to 4:89 p.m. Friday

. ji . . PLEASE READ YOUR AR
; OoMUtod n  Ada" « e  taken over the phene ae a

in-  ndveettoer ahotdd wmH hto od the FIB8T 
n  gad BEPOBT BBBOBS to t i ^  tor the

■etft toeeitton. Tte B e t^  to reqwnsible tor otoly ONE to- 
or eanWed to re r^  tor aay adverttoement and then 

*5 • “ make good”  toeertlon. Errors whldi. .  •sHsn tto valM of tbe adverttoement wtn not be 
by "moke feed”  tosertton.

643-2711

Bih Iim s s  S e r v ie m 1 3

HERALD 
BOX U T T ER S

For Your 
Infordiatioii

I ’HE h e r a l d  WlU not 
(ilscloee the 'identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ade who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Etodose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
oddrass to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manohester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a m em o Usttog the 
oomponiea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed if the advertiaer 
is one you’ve m ention^. 
If not It wiU be h an dl^  
in the usual manner.

A u t o m o b ile f  F o r  S o b  4
CHEVROLET Nova 1971, 4-door 
sedan, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio, white- 
walls, wheel covers, side trim , 
very low  mUeage, original 
cwner, |2iS00. 742-9118.

1961 R A M B U ^  convertible, 
excellent motor. Needs front 
end. 1964 Ram bler Classic, 
station wagon, running condi
tion. Best offer. 649-4026 after 
6:80 p.m .

1969 CHEVELLE, 360, alr-con- 
dltloned, standard, excellent 
condiUen. Asking |1>700 or best 
offer. CaU 647-9706.

1962 VOIK8W AGEN Bug, good 
omuUtton. Best often  ciaU 1- 
429-8389 after 4 p.m . week 
days.

WAITRESSES for private 
parties, evenings and week
ends. 646-8094, 9d.

H o u s e h o M  S « r v ie « s  1 3 -A
WASHING - m achine repairs, 
RCA, W hirlpool, Kenmore, 
M aytag. Reasonable rates. 
Ciwner at Pike Coin Wash and 
D ry Cleaning, 276 W est M iddle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4918, 648-9789.

CBILLARS, atUcs and garaM s 
cleaned, very reasonable n ^ s  
or w ill buy or take antiques or 
merchandise In trade. Call 644- 
0209.

L lG in ’ trucking, cellar and at
Ucs cleaned, odd Jobs, la'wns, 
trees cut and rem oved. Call 
643-6000.

REWEAVING o f burns, moUi- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made triiUe you -wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow’s, 867 
M ato St., 649-6221.

B u ild in g  C o n t r a c t in g  1 4
CARPENTRY and buUdtng — 
repairs, rem odeling, masonry, 
concrete, cabinets, form ica. 
No Job too sm all, Call 649-0773 
evenings.

MASONRY, low  out o f ' season 
prices, all tyx>e8 o f stone and 
concrete work. Reploster and 
Improve your cellar now. CaU 
after 6 p.m . 648-1870, 644-2978.

BERRY’S WORLD

\m kr NEA,

"Ya know, this "equal time' thing for candidates could 
get out of hand!"

1969 DODGE Dart, 840, 4 speed, 
good condlUon, $1,000. 648-6476.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — P o in t in g  — P o p w in g  2 1  S c h o o is  a n d  C h n s M  3 3
Rem odeling, repairing, addl-

L o s t  em d  F o u n d 1

T r u e lu  -  I r a e t o n

1966 CHEVROLiCT half - ton 
truck, fleet side. FV>r sale or

Uons, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No Job too sm all. Call 
649-8144.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
m odellhg, addlUons, roofing.

T . J. FLANAGAN A Sons — 
Pointing and papering. BUUy 
Insurofi, workm en’s  compensa- 
Uon, liability, jMroperty dam
age. CaU 648-1948.

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING

FOUND f f  A t Oak Ctoove Na- ^  6*7-1904.
tore Captor, set o f car keys. '
Owner m ay caU 649-1071, Mon- T r a iie n  -  
day through Friday, 8-4. JhA

A im oim  SHOW —' Murah le  
and 17, 1-10 p.m . Second Oon- 
gregoUonia Church, No. M ato 
St., Manchaeter.

REKPaVE NOW! New banquet 
air-conditioned, eazpeted, 

fuU bar, Mtchen faoUlUes. 
B.Y.O .B. weddlnga, banquets, 
stags, aU social functions. Ca- 
ttowrs available. The Colony 
R ’o  o m  (foam erly Y e Olde 
M eeting HaU), Colony Shops, 
S otiji W indsor, Conn. 236-8861, 
681-0041.

1969 VOKL8WAOEN cam per, 
pop top with tent Call after 4, 
649-8689.

FRANKLIN Camper, exceUent 
condiUon, sleeps 6, com pletely 
self-contained. On 1987 Chevro
let custom  cam per with 827, 4- 
speed. CoU after 4 p.m ., 742- 
8284.

CaU Da'vld Patria, South Wind-. CEILING specialist — expert 
sor, 644-1796. workmanship, One ceUlng or
_ __ ■■ ■■........------------------ -----------  all your ceilings repaired and Resident school specialising In
LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder. — painted. Also Interior painting com plete field training on back-
new hom es custom buUt, re- wallpapering. CaU 289- hoes, loaders, and dozers. FUU
m odeling, addltlone, rec 0773 . and part-time classes. AlUed
room s, garages, kitchens r e - ---------------------------------------------------OonstrucUOn Training School,
m odeled, bath Ule, cement RICHARD E . MARTIN. FUU Springfield, M ass. COU OoUect 
work. Steps, dorm ers. Rest- professional pednting service, 1-443-6686 anytime.
dentlal or com m ercial. CaU interior-exterior. Free eati- --------------------------------------------------
649-4291. m ates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

H e ip  W a n t e d  F e u io ie  3 5
DORMFHS, garages, porches, IN S n m —outside painting. Spe- 
rec room s, room  addltians, d a l rates for  people over 68. BOOKKEEPER-Gal Friday — 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, OaU m y oompetltorB, then oaU 
siding, general repairs. Qual- m e. FtoUmates given. 649-7868. 
ity  workm andiip. Financing

H e lp  W o n t e d -F e m o lo  3 5
POSITION avaUable, supervi
so r  o f Public Health Nursing 
in a  home health agency which 
provides pubUc health nursing 
services to  a  5-town area. Po
sition requires a  Baccalau
reate Degree from  an NLN ap
proved school and a  minimum 
o f 2 years’ experience in pubUc 
health nursing. Base salary, 
19,600. W rite or phone Rock- 
vlUe Public Health Nursing 
AssoclaUcnl 62 Park St.-, Rock- 
viUe, Conn., 06066. Phone 872- 
0168.

BEHILINE FUshions has oi^m t  
tonities tor wmnen with a  car 
to work part-tim e and stlU 
earn a  w eek’s pay. I f you like 
n ice clothes, m eeting people 
and having a  few  luxuries, 
Beeline is  fo r  you. No invest
ment, coUecting or deUverlng. 
FUr interview  caU 646-0480, 
8nS-2718, 876-4649.

MATURE woman for clerical 
position. Good typist, with fig 
ure impUtude essential. Pleas
ant working' condlUons in a 
smaU pdjrethylene converter 
plant on Tolland St. in East 
Hartford. CaU 628-9471 in the 
mornings, for interview iq>- 
polntm ent

WANTED — Ebcperienced com 
panion from  5 p.m . Friday to 
6 p.m . Sunday, for elderly 
lady. CaU 648-4468.

EJXPERIENCED b a r m a i d  
wanted, must be dependable. 
Cam 879-8381 ask for Skip or 
Ray.

KEFIP YOUR most important 
Job as housewife and mother 
and stlU earn ISO or m ore each 
week, seUing our beautiful gift 
line. No deUvery or coUecUon. 
Car and phone essential. 742- 
9938.

■BABYSITTER needed fuU-time 
for cne Infant. References. 
Phone 646-2643 after 5:30 p.m.

SALESWOMAN —Pilgrim  M ills 
Fabric Departm ent Store la 
looking for a  mature woman, 
days, 10-3. Apply Pilgrim  
kfiUs, 434 Oakland St., Man
chester.

lE O A L  secretary, experienced, 
M anchester law office . Write 
to Box A, M anchester Herald.

MotorayelM-BieyelM 11
1906 YAMAHA, 260 cc, $300. 
1966 Yam aha, 60 cc, $160. Both 
good condittan. 1964 Honda, 806 
Dream,  ̂no ttUe', nm e, $125. 
Vernon, 649-1477 anytime.

Business Sfivicus 13
PURITY Cleaning Company — 
nig, floor and window clean
ing, ..C all for free estimates. 
We honor M aster Charge. CaU
647- 9060.

CARPENTER avaUable eve
nings end weekend^'. No Job 
too U g or too smaU. ' CaU 
SteiSien M artin at 646-7296 af
ter 2 p.m .

FREE - -  Interior decorating 
service. Advice on color selec
tion, drapery coordination, 
waU coverings, carpeting, etc. 
Custom Squares, 66 Cooper St.,
648- 9692.

SHARPENING Service — Sows, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
roitary blades. ■Quick service. 
Ocqiiltal Equipment Oo., 88 
Main S t , M oncheeter. Houra 

— T---------— -------z -------i  dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9
AN iO IIIO bllU S F o r  S o w  4  . Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7068.

available. Econom y BuUders, OBORQE N. CONVERSE — 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647 eve- Intortor, exterior, painting,
nlngg, . piq>er hanging. Free esti-

Must have accounts recelvalUe 
and payroU experience, 'som e 
typing and phone work. Local 
opening. Fee paid, R ita G irl, 
99 E. Center S t, 646-8441.

WEE ROBBINS carpentry re 
m odeling qieciallst. Additions,

m ates. CaU after 8 p.m ., 648- WOMAN to clean apartment, 
2804. W ednesday or Friday aftoi^

noon, Parkade area. Phone
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, J- P- LEWIS A SON, custom eveningB, 646-3296

P M $ o n a b  3

CONNECJTICUT capital gains 
and dividends tax return pro- 
paMd to your hom e tor |6. BiU 
Sheridan, 742-9287 after 6 p.m . 
for appointment.

TAX return* and oU your book
keeping chores done profes- 
Blonally. Y our home or mine. 
Reasonehle rates. CaU 649- 
9146,

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by am>ointment in your 
home w  office. Personal and 
bOBlneBS. OaU 648-6888, RwseU 
hi Burnett.

INCOME T A X IE  prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8428.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
CsU Dan M ooter, 6494829, 247- 
8115.

cabinets, form ica, bullt-lns, 
bathroom s, kitchens, 649-8446.

KrrOHENS rem odeled, rec 
room s, home repairs by ex
perts with over 20 yeara ex
perience. For free estimate 
call 646-5364 eveningB, 648-2068.

decorating, interior and ex- .
terior, paperfaanging, fuUy in- BOOKKEEPEIR - Receptionist,
Bured. F\>r free estim ates, caU 
646-0668. If no answer 648-6362.

F lo o r  F ln is liln g 2 4

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
Ishing (specializing in older

wanted for a  modern dental 
specialty office. Convenient 
downtown H artford location. 
Opportunity to learn dental as
sisting. Newly expanded office 
with plesisant atmosphere. 
Fringe benefits available. 522- 
9211.CALL BEJNEDICT H. Stoons for __

nwds.*26“ 5 ^ a t a '* t h e T u ^ ^  NEED extra m aney? " ^
528-3408.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, rem od
eling and repairs. 876-1642.

hanging. No job  too sm all. 
John VerfalUe, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

B e n d s  -
R o o f in g  -  S id in g  1 6  S t o c k s  -  M o r t g a g e s  2 7

AL LAPLAN T-jSldlrg, roofing, 
storm  ■Windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
m ates. FuUy Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ebepert instaUation of alu
minum siding, ^ tte r a  M d m o r t g a g e s  -  1st. and 2nd.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangem ents. A l
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Oonstitotion Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

trim s. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6466, 875-9109.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone w alls, 
firepU ces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repain , both In
side end outside, raUings, 
landscaping. Reasmiahly
priced. CaU 648-0861.

UNUSED or unwanted cars re
m oved, $10. rem oval charge. 
Ask for Dave, 876-6860.

108# TOYOTA, Corona, driuxe,
40 0̂00 mUeo, exceUent condl- 
tite . $1,900 or beat offer. OeU 
8^1947.

1969 MERCURY, Station wag- 
on, air conditioned, $1,860.
Savtogs Bank o f M anchester.
64A1700.

19^ MALIBU, red with white 
cotw sfttble t<q>, white upbol- 
steiiy, warranty guarantee, low  
mUeage, otMOO tope, caU after 
6,^947-4710, 879-8068.

l5 »  VOLKSWAOiEn  Square- 
beok, excttlent comUtton, low 
mUesige, $1,900. 649-7086.

NEED C A R  r Credit very bod?
Banknlpt, repo—sealon ? HMi- 
eoi D ouglas accepta loweat 
dttwn, omaUaet payment, aay- 
v ^ r e . Not om all loaua ftoaUce, 
ctkhpany 'plan. Dougtos M M on 
946 M ato.

1969 CHEVROLET, otatton 
wagon, 6 oyllnder, aitttomattc, 
dban, $190. 64A4S46 attar 6.

1964 i^RBVY n  Nova, 86,000 
m ^ .  Standard • oyUader. Al- 
wey$ clean and cared for.
$400. 949-1047.

1969 'VOIXaW AOEH, US sedan, 
tan. Good OondtUon. Phone 
946-7866. _____________________

1966 THUNDEHBIRil Landau, 
sljOOO origtaal mU—. Must be 
seen .' 9694914 otter 6:90.

19TO FIAT 880 f^>yder, convert!- TWO Handymen want a  vari- 
Ue, tow mUeage, exceUent etjr o f Jobs, by day or hour.

Bcononiloal trails- Yards, atUos, ceilara cleaned, 
nortatton. e49-9864 after 6 ..Lawns and gardener’s  —rvloe.

CaU 6484806.

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h im n e y s .

m ortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate A ssoc., 643-6129.

1 6 -A

ROOFING —  Specializing re- B u sIn ess O p p o r t u n it y  2 8
pairing roofs ot aU kinds, new ---------------------- ----------------------------
roofs, gutter work, chim neys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FTee estimates.
CaU Howley, 643-6861.

SPRING
IS THE SEASON 

’TO BEGIN A
JUNK oars n lnoved , any con
dition. $10. Phone 879-9488.

TREE! SEUtVIGE (SoucIm:) r -  
<rre— cut, buUdtag tots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
p r ^ e m ?  WeU worth phone 
caU, 748-8963.

LEOIIT truckliig, odd.Joba, also 
m ovtog large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered. $4.' 
644-1776.

J A J RUG cleaning, carpets 
cleaned in yoUr hom e. Oom- 
m erclol and rasidential. Rea
sonable. Phone fer free esti
mate, 649-7896 or 649-2849. Ask 
tor John.

HANDY man, fen era l repairs, 
painting, carpentry, and ce
ment woric. Reasmiable rat— 
and good experience. CaU 648- 
7996 or  228-9867.

TWO YOUNG m arried men wlU 
do smaU rapoir Jobe and point
ing, also cellar clean ii^  and 
Ught trucking, GaU 8^2699, 
649479$.

H e a t in g  a n d  P h m ib tiig  1 7

GRANTS Plum bing Service — PROFITABLE BUSINESS 
Free estimates, jUus quaUty
work. 6484841. ^EW  8-BAY COLONIAL

------------------------------------------ — —  CAR-CARE CENTER
SAM WATSON Plumbing and avatt a m  w
Heating. Bathroom remodel- a v a il a b l e .
Ing and repairs. FVee esti
m ates. OaU 6494806.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prom pt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

M llln e r y .
D re s s m a k in g

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

CaU

SUNOCO
1 9

LRBSSM AKINa and 
tions—also sUpcovera

568-8400
Evenings and weekends, M r. 

altara- Monaghan, 947-2460. ■ 
and'

a challenging position avail
able ■with flexible hours. Call 
for interview, 643-0472.

$2 HOURLY, plus bonuses for 
part-tim e servicing o f FUUer 
Brush custom ers. No experi
ence or car necessary. CaU 
643-0472.

RN and LPN. 11-7, full or part- 
time. 649-4619.

AVON’ can help tom  your 
dream s o f a ■vacation, a new 
appliance, new clothes into 
reaUty. Etorn extra cash aU 
your own seUing fa ^ u s.-A v on  
products to friendly people. 
FV>r detaUs call, 269-4923 .

ROCKVILLE Area — Part-time 
bookkeeper through trial bal
ance, payroU and som e gener
al o ffice  work. Approxim ately 
four hours dally. Hours flexi
ble. CaU 629-2223.

UNFJMPLOYED? Make a medi
cal service career for ycur- 
seCf, as a  Geriatric nursing as
sistant. FuU hourly wage to be 
paid throughout training peri- 
'od. No previous experience or 
high Bchocl diplom a required. 
Must m eet U.S. Department of 
Labor disadvantaged criteria. 

■ OaU M r. M elsner, 626-4772.
MEDICAL Secretary — »ia rp  
gal for surgeon’s office. ’Typ
ing, tcanscription, bUlliig, 
fam iliar with Ineurance form s, 
6 days. M edical Placem ent 
Service, 282-5326.

DENTAL O ffice — busy dental 
office with great deal o f pubUc 
contact, make appointments, 
g ^  typist. biUlng. M edical 
Placem ent Service, 332-6336.

draperies m ade. Free pick-up pxjR  LEASE -S p e rry ’s Glen, apw nm  b ... w ilte d  toAnd dAitvsrv CaU 643-6460 ask __________on SCHOOL bus d riv en  wanted toand deUvery. CaU 648-6469 ask 
for Anne.

,  I I . .■l . l  .1  II I.— ...........  -

LADIES’ dreues, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1188.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage

Bolton, 6 acre pond plus 20 
acres recreation area Includ
ing ccnoesslon stands, pa- 
VlUon, athletic fields, swim
m ing, picnic area, etc. $2,600 
per year. Ideal tor clubs, or
ganisations or individuals, CaU 
otter 6 p.m ., 661-lOBl.

drive in M anchester. An>raocl- 
m ately 7 ‘JIO to 8:46 a.m . and 
2:16 to 3:46 p.m . We WlU train 
you. CaU 64M414.

WOMAN to do houeewoTk, twice 
weekly, 9-1, 046-3499.

NURSES AIDE, U-7, Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

IF  you need an RN, LPN, or 
trained aide, caU M edical 
Placem ent Service. Licensed 
and bonded. 232-6226.

BILLINO Clerk — Local open
ing for accurate typist, must 
use adding machine and calcu
lator. Pee paid. Rita Girl, 99 
E. Center St., 646-3141.

SKI and Sports shop desires re
sponsible woman for part-time 
pcelticn. Flexible heura avaU
able. Fbcperlence In skiing and 
tennis helpful. EmpToye dis
count, exceUent ■working con
ditions. Apply in person only, 
no phone calls please. The Al
pine Haus, Route 30, Vemon.

Help Wanred-Mole 36
BAKER bench-hand — Fbcpeii- 
enced. Steady work, good pay. 
CaU before 12 noon, Parkade 
Bakery, 649-6820.

SKI end ^x>rt shop desires re
sponsible m en tor fuU-ttme po- 
sltloR. Must be experienced in 
skiing and sporting goods re
tailing. Flexible heurs. Em-

’ ploye discount, exceUent work
ing ocncUtions. Apply in per
son only. No p h ^ e  calls 
please. The Alpine Haus, 
Route SO, Vemon.

ASSEMBLER — Man with me
chanical abUlty to do assem bly 
work cn  marking presses and 
other units. WiU train. Good 
starting wages, overtim e and 
com pany paid fringe benefits. 
Apply in .person, Nobel 8c West
brook, 20 W estbrook' Street, 
East Hartford. An equal oppor
tunity em ployer. ■

DISHWASHER wanted, nights. 
Must be over 46. Apply 
Cavey’s, 643-1418.

JEW ELRY Sales Executive — 
interested In management fu
ture in New Elngland. Apply 
by letter M dy: kOchaels Jew
elers, 270 Orange Street, New 
Haven, Gmn. Replies confi
dential.

MEAT CUTTER, experienced 
man only. Small eupermaricet 
In Hartford South end, excel
lent nelghborhocd with gcod 
clientele. Imm ediate opening. 
Gcod wages. CaU M anchester 
649-6604 after 6 p.m . any eve
ning.

HAPPY ADS

...  Senwon* 
may hava sont you 

o happy oM

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

M anchester
E vaiing
H erald

To the
REAL CH IC K  & HERS

Roses are red, 
Violets are gray, 

A  baby "chick"
Is on the way.

Lots of Love Always 
from

The Real Chickie 
and Hers

Happy Birthday 
MOMMY

00000s and XXXXXs 
Nick, Joey-Leigh 

and Jessica

Happy Birthday

ELLEN

Love,
Nick

Happy 13th Birthday

DO NNA TRUDEAU

Your Friends, 
Debbie and Linda

Happy 7th Birthday 
LAURENE 

Love,
Mommy, Daddy, 
Laurent and King

One year ago today 
You cam e to Uve with your 

new Mom and Dad.
PAUL

We Love You, Too,
Grandma and 

Grandpa Kiernan

Happy Birthday 
RAY H AG EN O W  SR. 

Love,
Bende, Shiriey, Al, Laurie, 

Dale, Ray Jr., O u xl, 
D ebbie and Sheri______

Welcorpe to 
Lutz Junior Museum 

THEO BADENHUIZEN 
Sincerely,

Madeline McAwley

Happy Birthday 
BIG JOHN  

Love,
Charlotte, Barry 

and Dad

f Happy 
3rd Anniversary

PAM and AL

Love to you both, 
The Johnston Family

To the sweetest wife 
on earth 

Happy Birthday 
JOANI

Love,
Al

Happy 18th Birthday 
ANNEMARIE  

Love,
Mom, Gram, 
and Gramp

Happy Birthday 
TUDA

Love,
Edward, Mary, 

Charlotte, Danny, 
Kenny and Ellen

Happy Birthday 

AUNT PAULETTE 

Love,
Robin and Bobby

Happy Birthday 

PAULETTE 

Love,
Mom, Dad and Chee

Happy Birthday 
M O M M Y  

Love,
Scott, Jodi, Todd 

and Smokey

Happy Birthday 

GRANDM A H. 

Love,
The Humphrey Bunch

Happy 7th Birthday 

KELLIE LONG  

Love,
Dad and Mom

Get Well Soon 
BUD

That's An Order! 
Just Me

Valley Street Gang

Happy Birthday 
MIKE, TIM 
and DENISE 

from
Your Cpntemporaries>^

Place a "Happy Ad" 

for only ... $1.50

Help Wanted-Male 36 Help Wanred-Male 36
$720

OPPORTUNITY
Earn as you learn, sm all ap- 
pliancvB firm  needs men who are 
aggressive and want opportunity 
to advance. Set-up and display 
anti mcmagement training posi
tions avaUable. No experience 
necessary, w ill train.

CALL 569-1010
WANTB5D — M ale for deUver- 
iea, som e experience in retail 
store requlrod. Apply In per- 

'  sen to M anager, Liggett Rex- 
aU 'Drug. M anchester Parkade.

MILLINO operator production 
— set up and operate, nights 
or days. AU benefits. Call 649- 
5365.

HARDINGE Chucker, set - up 
and operate, nights or days. 
AU benefits. Dean M achine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

PART-TIME experienced ser
vice station attendant, eve
nings and weekends. AppCy at 
D ick’s Am oco, 653 Center St., 
Manchester.

TURRE7T Lathe — set up and 
< ^ rate, nights or days. AU 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd., Man
chester.

BRIDOEU>ORT MUler — set up 
and operate, nights or days. 
AU benefits. Dean M achine 
Producta, 102 Colontol R d.. 
M anchester.

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37

20
MANCHEISTER — .DeUvery — Frtvote InstTHClIoat 32
light trucking and package de-^EXCBlXiBNT teacher and PhD 
Uvery. R efrig era ted  washers scientist wiU tutor high school 
snd stove moving specialty, and coUege students desiring 
FVddlng (dialrs tor rent. 649> help In physics, math and 
0762. chem istry. 872-0698.

y

SHOWiR POWER!
r e n t  s  flam eleal eleotric 
w ater heater. As little as 68c 
a  'week. FRE E servtoeAior- 
m al InataUattcn on Halco
lines.

JR R
, PLUHRINO CO. 

289-2679

SHOWER FOWERI
RENT a flam eleas electric 
water heater. As little as 68c 
a week. FREE servloe/taor- 
mal tostallatinn on Heloo
Unea;

FROGRESSIVi
ELECTRIC
649-9055

MACHINE OPERATORS 
^Weavers — Cloth Inspectors
Willing to train qualified applicants who want per
manent full-time work.
Company paid fringe benefits.
Apply:

CHENEY BROS., IN C
31 COOPER HILL ST. 

MANCHB6TER, CONN.

* f ^ '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJS. to 5:00 P.M.

a » * Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:M P J L  DAT BEFORE PVBtiGATION 

DeedHee fur Satodajr aad Mbaday Is 4:S0 p.m. Friday

DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

CQNIMI/^R}S ^fO E S

1t% n o t  s a d  enough t
IHATVOU MK6ED'tOUR 
MORNING TRAIN AND 
MAO ID  DRIVE ALLTHE 
WAV INTO TME CrrV

Continued Prom Preceding Page 

Help W o f d .  M ole 36 D o g sB i rd s  -  Pets 41

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Housm  For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER EVENmO He r a l d , M A N C H E S ^ , CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1972 PAGE THIRTY-NINE

ROCKVIULE — TTiree - room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refriyeratoi. $120.
Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit. Parklriy, one car. Call 
643-0678.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
FAMILT CAMP sites, lake- 
frtmt, 2 ^  miles from NionUc, 
seasonal $800. Write Tlie Is
land, Islands Dr., East Lyme, 
Conn.

Wonted To Rent 6 8

FUUr-TIME truck driver help
er, must be 18 and have driv
er’s license. Apply Watkins 
Bros, wsrriiouae, FOrest St., 
Mkneliester.

SERVICE station attendant 
with- some mechanical abili
ties. Rslerwieea required. Ap
ply to 282 Spencer St, Man
chester.

• FIRST class tool and die mak
er. Aiqtly In person. Engi
neered Metals, 10 HlllUrd St., 
Maneheater.

$00. WEEKLY stdaty plus 
bonuses for full-time servicing 
of Fuller Brush customers. 
Guaranteed raise In 60 days. 
643-0472.

SCHOCHj bus drivers wanted to 
drive in Idanchester. Approocl- 
mately 7:18 to 8:48 a.m., and 
2:18 to 3:45 p.m. We will train 
you. Call 643-2414.

BlULLiDOZER operators need
ed. See School and Clsisses No. 
33.

RM o or Fonrale 37 
Help Wonted -
MANAGEMENT type person- 

nel required to expand busi
ness In area on part-time 
bcuris. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 208, Putnam, Conn. 06260.

CUS'TODIAN, part-time days. 
Bolton s c h o o l s .  Call Mr. 
James Veitch, 64S-2768.

SALEXkMANAGEUMENT — Do 
you like working with people, 
but don’t like selling? Can you 
manage people? Can you ac
cept an income potential of $2,- 
800 per month and up? If you 
can, please call for personal 
interview. 647-1827.

MANY poetUons now available 
for mate and fem ^e employes 
at Manchester Drive-In Tlie- 
otre. Call evenings, 649-8000 
for appointment.

CASH NEEDED?
If you have free time on your 
hands, you can earn over $2 per 
hour, working part-time at 
Friendly's. Come Join the team! 
No experience necessary! Flex
ible hours, for students, house
wives, etc. Call for an appoint
ment.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP

485 Main St;, Manchester 
640-7788

POMAPOOS, reasonable, one 
male, two females, 6 weeks 
old. Mom and dad both AKC. 
646-7909.

TWO German shepherd pup
pies, black and tan, 6 moths 
old, 649-5234.

CAIRN Terrier puppies, small 
breed, AKC registered, 6 
weeks old. Call 876-3670.

GOLDEN Retrievers — AKC. 
Championship stock, shots, 
house raised. Excellent' for 
family pet, field or show. Rea
sonable. 644-2910.

HENHem MORKI3 
SAiVlLLE. , V, y. Tm. R6(. U. 1 ON. 

•  ItTJWr......
.—M KeMsfWSrwd 

tyndtette. IM.

Articles For Sale 45
3-D MAGNETIC signs, chdce 
of type style and 8 colors. High 
quality, low price, 643-2863.

TREAT mgs right, they'll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Plnewood F\unlture 
Shop.

SPOTS before your eyes on 
your new carpet, remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1, T h e  E. A. 
Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main 
Street, Manchester, 649-4801.

SMITH-CORONIA portable type
writer, Classic 12, script type. 
Uke new. $65. Call 643-0386.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
36”, 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

WHEELCHAIR, very good con- 
diti<m, $186. Paper cutter, very 
good condition, $18. 646-1843, 
after 6:80 p.m.

REMOVE thickest old paints 
easier! Use new Dry Strip by 
Staples — it Is non-toxic and 
non-flammable. E. A. Johnson 
Co., Paul’s Paint and Wallpa
per, Hebron Wood Products, 
Hebron.
HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $80. convec
tors. Built-In bath tubs, Uiva- 
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors, 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
riiompooer $1. ’Die Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

SORRY SAL Is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre r\ig 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

Household Goods 51
AIIUjONDmONER, Fri^d- 
alre, 9,600 BTU. Inserts in 
wall. Phone 043-7324.

WHOLESALERS to you, where 
we cut the carpets to suit your 
needs. Visit our warehouse. 
Open Wednesday through Sat
urday, 10 to 6 p.m., Sundays 
1 to 6 p.m. Carpet Merchants, 
1310 Tolland tpke., Manches
ter. Phone 646-8868.

Aporlmenfs -  Fkits -  Business Locations 
Tenements 63 For Rent

ELDERLY gentleman seeks 
quiet room with board with 
adults only. Reasonable.
Phone mornings, 7-8 a.m., 872- 
6804.

For Sole W
Business Property
MANCHESTER Industrial Cen
ter, excellent financing avail
able. Centrally located. For 
full details, call Earle, Inter
national Associates, M7-1S00.

64 Land For Sole 71

OfRee and 
Store Equipment 54
CANDY cases, lighted glass 
tops, fair condition. Contact 
Tom Wunch, 643-1681.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. Ihe Harrisons, 643-8709, 
168 Oakland Street.

WANTED — phase changer 
from 220 single to 8 phaaea, 7H 
to 10 h.p. CaU 6M-8S80.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, 
antique clothing, jewelry, 
clocks, gliissware, househcdd 
contents, any amount. An
tiques and Ihinga, 643-2604, 467 
Main St., M anch^er.

HOUSEHOLD loto — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctianeer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 646-8247.

PEOMJE from age l«(lb 66, If 
you can knock on a  door and 
five away a  free gift, show 
aomeone a  catalog and take 
their orders for quality prod
ucts, you’ve got a  h l |^  earning 
potmitlal with B^lUer Bruab. 
CaU Dale Higgins, 6484)472.

A(X!OUNTING 
BACKGROUND 

A progressive new car 
agency, east of the river, 
iB (riferlng an unusual op- 
poctunity. We are looking 
for an individual to osaist 
our oCOce manager for about 
one year and then asaume 
the manager’a dutlea. Salary 
commensurate with abUity. 
Send resume to Box ’’AA”, 
Maneheater Herald.
Otur emidoyes know of thie 
ad.

Bools & Accessories 46
IS’ LINOOLN fiberglas canoe, 
good condition. $126 or best of
fer. 644-1748.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEIASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, $18 a  jdck-up load. De
livered. Phone 228-9685.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $25, half a  load, $16. CeU 
after 6, 648-9604.

Garden -F o rm -  
Dairy Products 50

SHiMtiOM WoNfed -
38

CHILP GARB. $6. daily, break
fast and luncih Included. 643- 
7SM.

Situations Wanted -  
Male 39
REfRIOBRAnON and alr-con- 
dtUoalng technician graduate, 
deetras work in same field. 
Phone 64»-106a.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
ABXJ registered Irish Setter 
piqpptea, s h o t s ,  champion 
btoodHites, s h o w  quality, 
Reasonable. CaU 647-1682 after 
7 p.m.

MINIATURE Schnauser pup- 
piss, AKC registered, shots, 
cropped, salt and pepper. CaU

ABC roghdsred OoUle pupptee, 
wWte, aable and white. First 
rinfes, $100 and tq>, 6484)841.

B k n F M O N m  old mote Ger- 
man Shepherd, pure bred, no 
pspsis. Loves chUdren. Best 
offer. «4e4889.

AKC , regtstered Poodle pups,
 ̂toys- sad  smaU miniature, 6

n  weeks old. shots and wormed. 
, Also anoestan papers avoU-

f  aMo. Also ABO white 'male
pooCte (smaU) for stud ear- 
vies. tlSAMT.

BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, comer 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
’I ^ e . ,  Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
MAHOGONY Plneappte hT 
poster % bed, box spring and 
mattress. Phone 648-7268.

ELECTRIC stove, $80; blue vri- 
vet sofa, foam rubber pUfows, 
$60. B o ^  in excellenb condi- 
Uon. CaU 648-6462.

RCA 26” color television, work
ing condition. $60. Westing- 
house refrigerator, 14 cubic 
foot, needs work, $25. 649-688$.

GAS STOVE, 80”, apartment 
else, good condition. 648-2468.

1971 NEOCm-Alco sewing ma
chine. ■ Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

COMPLETE kitchen unit — in- 
cludes stove, oven, hood, sink, 
counters and cabinets, $200. 
6464816 after 5.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Peart’s Aj^iUances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, ai4>llances, 479 Middle 
Tpke., east. Opm afternoon. 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until '9 p.m., 646-6828, 646-7679.

Rooms Without Board 59
GENTLEMAN <»iily, central lo
cation, kitchen privileges. Pri
vate entrance. References re
quired. 643-2698, 742 - 6966 for 
appointment.

THE THOMPSON House— Cot- 
fage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for ovehiight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent — parking, TV, 
cm bus line. Call 649-4961.

GENTLEMAN to share four- 
room apartment In Vernon, 
near circle. Swimming pool, 
color television and mnch 
more. 876-9716.

ROOM for working girl, a  real 
home away from home, kitch
en privileges, i>arking. 613- 
6609.

ROOM for business man, posh
ing near churches aM  Main 
St. CaU between 6-9 p.m., 649- 
2362.

LARGE fumlriied room, for 
male only, paridng.'$16 week
ly. CaU 6464)228 after 6 p.m.

C U jAN well heated room for 
wortdng gentleman. Phone 
649-8142 or 643-9868.

GENTLEMAN only, room to 
rent, references. Centrally lo
cated. Phone 646-1061.

Room With Booid 59-A
HEBRON — Room for working 
gentleman, with board, park
ing. CaU 228-9003 after 4:80.

Aporlmeiits -  Flolt -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — 4 - room 
apartment, 2 bedrooms, good 
location, heat, hot water, two 
air-conditioners, garage. CaU 
dally except Sunday, 643-0266.

NICE 6-room duplex, IH baths, 
attic, basement, rec room, 
nice yard, one-car garage, 
heat included $226. monthly. 
No pets. Security deposit. 
Available April 1st. Call 648- 
0287.

AVAILABLE immediately — 
new 8 - bedroom duplex, 1^  
baths, separate basements, 
driveways, $286 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Frechette A Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9968.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appU- 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

MANCHESTER AREA—4-room 
apartment which Includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, bumdry, stoiage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 6464)682.

466 MAIN STREET — ' First 
flow, 8-room apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 family unit. Security. 
Call 646-2428. 9 to 6 p.m.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, hot water, 
heat, adults, security deposit. 
Available, March 16th., $186 
monthly. CaU 643-0917.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $225 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette A Martin, 647-9993.

LARGE 3 - room apartment 
stove, refrigerator, hot water 
and parking included. Avail
able Immediately. $150. 649- 
6644.

MANCHE3STER — Four- room 
duplex style apartment. ’Two 
bedrcoms. Excellent location. 
One chUd. No dogs. April 1st. 
$140. 633-9067.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. Frilly equipped kitchen, 
IH baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, chUdren wel
come, $216. 644-1619. D. J. 
Henry Co.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU oarpeUng, 
complete appUances, 2 olr- 
conditloners, fuU basement, 
wariier-dryer hook;up vanity, 
type bath, glass sUdlng doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

LOVELY 4-room apartment In 
2-famlIy house. Carpeted liv
ing room and kitchen, 1% 
baths, full basement, large 
fenced in yard. Located In nice 
residential neighborhood.
Available April 1st. CaU 644- 
8896 or 643-2282.

MANCHESTER — Large 
room duplex with garage, chil
dren accepted. Lyndale St. 
$190 monthly. Security deposit. 
CaU 649-9828 after 6 p.m.

685 CENTER — 4%-room du
plex, m  baths, all appUances, 
fuUy carpeted, alr-condlUon- 
ers, heat and hot water, stor
age andj>arklng. On bus line, 
convenlem to shopping. Eight- 
apartment unit. 649-9644, 646- 
0800.

LARGE four-room apartment, 
second floor, appliances €ind 
heat furnished, garage and cel
lar. Middle - age couple, no 
pets, no chUdren. Security and 
references required. 649r2203.

DUPLEX — 3 ^  rooms, heat, hot 
'waiter, appliances, carpeting, 
alr-condiitloned, private patio. 
References. Business couple. 
649-6760.

LOOKING tor anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. OaU J . D. Real Esbate 
Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129.

AVAILABLE AprU 1st, large 
four-room apartment. F îU rise 
kitchen, self-cleaning stove, 2- 
door refrigerator,  ̂ g;enerous 
cabinets. Heat and 'hot water 
furnished. FuUy tiled bath
room. Garage, basement stor
age. Laundry faculties. Good 
location. $179, 648-4884.

THUkSTON ApartmenU — 140. 
Hilliard St. Three rooms, fuUy 
carpeted, ccnnplete appU- 
ances, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, paricing, 
basement storage. Near shoii- 
ping and churches, $176 per 
month. Call Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment, wall-to-wall cgrpet, 
stove and refrigerator. CaU 
742-7676.

118 MAIN STREET — Three 
rooms, first floor. $188.26 
monthly. FamUy uiilt of adults. 
Security deposit. Call 648-2426 
9-6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New 8-bed- 
room duj^lex, m  baths, wash
er-dryer hookups,'~divlded cel
lar, separate driveway. Avoll- 

' able Immediately. Call after 6 
p.ih. or weekends, 646-8070.

COMMERCIAL place for lease INDUSTRIAL acreage — aU 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to utlUties, will build to suit and 
post office. Excellent business lease or seU. Warren E. How- 
location with buUdlng. Call land. Realtor, 643-1108.
646-2426, 6-5.

Houses For SaleFTVE-ROOM Ai>artment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, Manchester 
carpeting, gnraund floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow's,
867 Main St., 049̂ 6221.

72

FOUR-ROOM doctor's office. 
Excellent location. First floor. 
Heat, hot water, air-condition
ing, parking. Rent reasonable. 
Call 649-1680.

THREE-ROOM comer office 
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 968
Main St. Phone 043-4846.
' ■ -

OFFICE Space. . CaU T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, at 643-1577. 
Numerous one-room plus units 
avaUabte. Two suites of 800 
and 1,000 feet In the Manches
ter State Bank building. Un
limited apace In new Standard 
Educators building, and we 

, have a super comer location 
up on East Center Street, 
where we wlU sell or buUd for 
you. . and, let us teU you about 
the unlimited potential in the 
former Manchester Communi
ty CoUege headquarters, at 189 
East Center Street. CaU, we 
are always available.

MANCHESTER — Central. 
4,000 square feet, first floor, 
a^ptable for lig^t manufac
turing, warehopsing, engineer
ing or dance studio. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

_____________ •_____________
MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646-
7320.

Houses For Rent 65
FDUR-ROOM Ranch, pleasant 
convenient suburban location, 
garage, fireplace, basement. 
April 1st. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

COVENTRY — Five rooms, sin
gle house, $180 a  month plus 
security. CaU Alfred Heckler 
between 7:30 and 8 a.m., 742- 
0319.

Out of Tovm
For Rent 66
IBRANDY Street — . BoKan, 

four-room apartment, second 
floor, private entrance, com
plete appliances. Call 649-0771.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment, waE-to-waU carpet 
ing, stove, refrigerator, dish
washer, disposal, heat, park
ing. Quiet area. $163.76. Phone 
649-6635.

ROCKVILLE —3H-room apart
ment, stove, refrigendor and 
heat. Adults only, no pets, $120 
monthly. Security. 649-4824.

ROCKVIULE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, aU appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a  country setting. 
F’rom $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 629-6686.

BOUTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed,- 
room. Carpeting, alr-condltian- 
Ing, dishwasher, i»lvate base
ment. Available immediately 
$180. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681.

FOUR rooms, $116 mmthly, ap
pliances. Five rooms, $185 
monthly. Large yard. 872-0369 
between 7:80-9:30 p.m.

NEW LISTING ) - ^
U A R Colonial in ex ecu -^  
tive area, living room 
with fireplace, formal din
ing room, family room, 
kitchen with built-ins cus
tom drapes, wall-to-wall car
peting, laundry room, half 
bath aU on the first floor. 
Second floor consists of 4 
large bedrooms, master bed
room with full bath and a 
fuU bath off the hallway.

' This home has a  2-car ga
rage, aluminum siding, alu
minum storms and screens, 
brick front, walk-out base
ment, wooded acre. This is a 
quaUty home in Immaculate 
condition and therefore 
won’t  last Imig. Priced right 
at $61,900.

PRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
condition and neigiiborhood. 
Expandable five-room home 
with fireplace, large family 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
formal dining romn, garage. 
Lovely treed lot. Char Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

ROLLJNO PARK— Immaculate 
e-room Cape, full shed dormer, 
two full baths, paneled rec 
room, woU-to-waU carpeting, 
dishwasher. CSose to bus and 
stu>iq>lng. Assumable 6 ^  per 
cent mortgage, 20’s. Principles 
only. 648-1916.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, firsMloor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

MANGHERTER' — Beven-room 
Colonial, IH  baths, family 
rtwm, aluminum siding, cen
tral location. Ehccellent condi
tion. Garage. Only $38,900. 
Hayes Agency, 848-0181.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 3 
Mg bedrooms, 2 ^  baths, for
mal dining room and sunny liv
ing room with fireplace. Large 
kitchen with built-ins, fireplac- 
ed family room, 2-car garaga. 
Wolverton Agency, Realton 
649-2818.

FOUR family brick, 2- bedroom 
apartments , 4 basement ga
rages, excellent condlUcn. As
sumable mortgage. Call Shude, 
Intematianal Associates, 647- 
1800.

$24,600, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Cape, waU-tb-waU carpet, 2 
beautifiilly paneled rooms, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 840-6S24.

HOME for a  family — 7-room 
CMonlal. ExceUent condition. 
Excellent ischoM area. $86,000. 
Owner, 649-1427.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Room Townhousee, 
filed baths, c o m p l e t e '  
kitqhen, heat, aii>condi- 

^fioning, waU-to-waU car-^ 
ppfing, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
„ 649-7620

COZY CAPE
New items include: HUtchen— 
$8,600̂  worth! Aluminum siding 
—over $1,600. Now room—new 
flooring. New shutters—new gut
ters. New 100 Amp. service, plus 
a  covered patio and tree-studded 
yard! Interested? Coll now!

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1418________

MANCHESTER — Northfleld 
Green condominium, 8 bed
rooms, rec room, central air- 
conditioning, carpeting, alumi
num storms, 646-7949.

HENRY ST. —ElxceUent 6 room 
home, Uvlng room with fire
place, formal dining room 
modem kitchen, IH  baths, 2- 
car garage. Marian E. Robert
son. Realtor, 648-6968.

MANCHESTER — New UsUng 
6-room Cape. Tip-top condition. 
Waddell school. Overslse ga
rage. Won’t  last. Only $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CARMAN Road, 8,200 square 
feet of living apcme, 8H baths, 
brick and aluminum, loaded 
with extras. You have to see It 
to beUeve It. Call T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 7-7, 
large rccms, convenient loca- 
ticn. 31-33 North Elm. Call Ko- 
sak Realty,^9-1760.

MANCHESTER 7-room older 
home, excellent condition, 4 
bedrooms, convenient location, 
newer kitchen, city, ufillfies. 
Only $23,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

'  HIGHLAND Street — Custom 
built' 6-room Colonial ‘with at
tached garage. Finished rec 
room, baths, quality
throughout. Beautiful lot. Call 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHESTER^Engllsh Cape, 
6 downstairs rooms. Include 2- 
bedrooms, a generous kitchen, 
den and a fireplaced living 
room, 2^-bedroom8 upstairs, 
full walk-out, basement, ga
rage. 100x200’ treed lot. Only 
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

VERNON STREET
Lovely 8-room oversized Cape, 
8-4 bedrooms, dining room, fire
place, paneled family room, bar, 
breezeway, garage, 16x32’ In- 
ground Bamming pool. All this 
for only $32,500.

ARRUDA REALTY
644-1539 Lou Arruda

MANCHESTER — 6 - room 
House, IH baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utilities. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Exe.'.uUve 
transferred. Must sell, newer 
Raised Ranch, aluminum sid
ing, 4 bedroiSkns, dining room, 
tamily room Mrith fireidace, 
new wall-to-'wall carpeting, 3 
baths, 2-car garage, treed lot. 
Loa- 40;s. Frechette $c Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9093.

MANCHESTER
CUSTOM RANCH

with all the trimmlnge, 8 
bedrooms, 2 baths, foanal 
dining and living room, 
Mtohen with buUt-lns, fa ir ly  
room Trith dual flrepliwe,' 
patio, aluminum sidliv, 2- 
car garage, carpetliig, iUl 
within walking distance to 
Martin School.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 648-1180

WARANOKE Rood — A lovely 
customized Cape that defies 
description. FVxir bedrooms, 
rec room, level lot, superior 
neighborhood, etc. Must be 
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

$23,900 — Six-room OOlatilal, 
aluminum siding, new furnace, 
garage, large lot, trees. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtore, 64IMM34.

MANCHESTER, 3-bedroom Co
lonial, wall-to-wall cairefing, 
IH baths, fireplace. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1300.

MUST SEXiL — e-room Cape, 
immediate occupancy, $22,500, 
No agents, 646-0536.

MANCHESTER
FOR THE 

MODERNISTIC 1 I
If you are seeking something 
different in a Contemporary 
home, don’t miss our redwood 
sided R. Ranch set in a forest 
of trees. This custom built home 
has all the little extras for those 
seeking the best. Low 60s. 649- 
5306.

BARROWS AND WALUACB CO. 
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester—649-6806

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
Eight-room, Garrison Colonial, 

baths, family room, 4 bed
rooms, . double garage. Only 
$37,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181

MANCHESTER -6-room home. 
Bowers School, fireplace, new 
furnace, rec room, <dty utili
ties, garage. Must sell, $23,- 
BOO. Hayes Agency, 046-0131.

ACHEIAOE — 11-room Colonial 
large bam, Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHE)STE»b- Hartford Rd, 
4-famlly, 3 rooms each, fair 
condition. Lot approximately 
124x160. Located in business 
zcne in . Asking price $60,000. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

Partitm e counter help, morn
ings, afternoons, evenings 
and Saturdays.

Apply In person 
MBATOWN 

121SH Silver Lane 
East Hartford

WOODUttD

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFT' W. MHHNLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER .

1, 2 and- 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths; built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parting. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schoola, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other, times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

Now Leasing Choice 

OflRcc Space In Manchester 

coll 646-6300

e Electric Heat and Air Conditioning '•  Wall to WoU'car- 
I peting o Vinyl Wall Covering •  Full Maintenance e Paridng | 

e 18,060 sq. ft. avalloUe, will divide to suit tenant o Ideally 
Located from 1-86 .

#  150 Noiili Moiti Street

MRS. ELIZABETH
R EA D ER  AN D  A D V ISO R  

HOROjSCOPE AN D  CA RD  R EA D ER

A dviM  o n  r i l  r i f r i n  o f I lf .  >uoh m  lo v ., t iw n lH .,  b u i l n a a  h w h h  
w id nMrfclnB p roM w n.. A i .  voh le n r iy , d ln ro M d , u n h m p v ?  I* v e u r  
le w d  o n .  setInB up7 If w ,  d o n 't  f r il  t o  M . th h  f K t te  w e n M . t h e  
l i a  d w e w d  .  IlfM im s'to  h r ip  ttioM  w ho  n M d tir ip .  'rh M .’. f l o p I t v  
fo r  th o M  w h o  n w d  h rip  w id  d o n ’t  eonw  fo r  i t  If y o u ’w  bew i t a  
o tiM n  w td  M M ,  « h . M kt fo r  .  f m  m oiyw ntt o f y o u r t i n t ,  t o  prayo 
tlM  It t h .  ONLY O N 6 w ho can h r ip  y o u  w hh  ANY preh tom  thM  
yo u  m ay h m .  tu e h  m  to w , c o u rtth ip , d tv o re . , b u tin w t, M o u ta .

All rM dInei w o  prlyata  Mid confM witlal.
H ALF PR ICE W ITH TH IS A D  ,

Open dally and Sundays from 9 am to 9 pm.
C l l  fo r  an  a p p o ln tn a n t

. 643-8751

Read Herald Ads

Licensed
REAL ESTATE BROKER

THE OM ATRIUM HOUSE 
l77Si«.R ..4M raM ., 
RkiUl

We offer a financially attractive position but one 
that requires continued responsibility to the new 
home buyer from sale through consti^ction. Befer- 
ehces from previous clients will be requested. For 
appointment call:

A. F. BDW ARDS CO . ,
867 E CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER, C018N.

(208) 647-1862

POLYAk>l Homoe
l i

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72
BRAND NEW 

Four-bedroom CoIonlEd, 2% 
baths—2-car garage. First floor 
>family room. Prestige area. All 
city utiUties.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
________ 647-1418

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonlpl. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ALUMINUM sided 7-room 
Ranch, many extras, eat-ln 
modem kitchen, 1% batlw, spa
cious Uvlng and dining' room, 
main fltxir famUy room, car
peting, extra large screened 
porch just off kitchen. Only 
29,966. Principals only, owner 
648-4266.

CHARMINO six-room colonial, 
new aluminum, siding and 
storm ' sash, fireplace plus 
many extras. Spotless condi
tion. Convenient location. Own
er, 649-3831.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75O ffe ^  by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

OOIDNIAL—6 rooms, 7 years 
old, 24’ foot Uvlng room, fire
place, country kitchen, tamily 
room^ four bedrooms, gtu«ga.
Laige lot $88,966.
RANCH—6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
rec room, carpeting throughout 
stays. Large treed and well 
landscaped lot. $28,660.
RAISED RANCH—6 rooms, 2 
baths', finished on first fioiw with 
fireplace. Lower level unfin
ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. $36,660.
HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Raised Ranch. S years old with 
cathedral ceilings in Uvlng room 
and dining room, 2-car garage, 
family room, two-stall horse 
bam and corral cm well treed 
lot. $38,900. ___________
OUSTOM burn Ranch With 2 UNIQUE
»***\i«*^’ **” ^j**^*^ paneled 2-famlly, plus single, near Main
family r o ^ ,  dmble raised street. Excellent future poten- Wonted -  Real Estate 77 
hearth « ^ a c e .  beautiful cus- tlal. Ask for Frank SpllecW. 
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga-
rage. $42,960. BELFIORE AGENCY

VERNON
NEED A NEW HOUSE?

How about a  nice 6^-room 
Ranch with bullt-ins, filshwash- 
er, dtsposol, city water A sewer 
on a  nice big lot with a  beautiful 
view. AU for a  nice price of 
$27,760. CaU Tony WasU for 
more info, a t 64941806.

BARROWS AND WAUJtCE CO. 
Realtors — M tS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester—649-5866

SOUTH WINDSOR, 4-bedroom 
Ranch, Uvlng ropm with fire
place, attached garage, lot Is 
cme acre plus. OaU PhU, Inter- 
itaticmal Associates, 647-1800.
VERNON — Lovely 6 - room 
Cape on spacious wooded lot. 
Finished tec room and walk
out basement to redwood sun- 
deck. This Is a prime location 
In an area of fine homes. Priced 
to sell at $27,900. CaU Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MLS, 643-1121.

$22,600—Five-room Cape. Oozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.
JUMBO sized Colonial and lot 
offerii^r charm and spacious
ness. Ten rooms, 2% baths, 
modem kitchen with buUt-lns. 
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.
TEJN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with S-room studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over 1% 
Eu:res of land with a  view, red
wood construotion. Large ther
mopane windows. ' g
COLONIAL—dioloe reWdentlal 
area, completely redecorated, 
new fuUy appUanced kitchen, 
formal dining room, Uvlng room 
with fireplace, large master 
bedroom, fuUy alrvcondltioned. 
Immaculate condition. Beau
tifully landscaped grounds.
BOULDER RD. — Privacy ■ on 
over 1% acres. Custom Co
lonial, rec room, special in
terior, 2-car garage.
MANCHESTER — Investment 
property,' grossing over $8,666 
yearly. Asking $49,666.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWl “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?” CaU 
TODAY1

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

647-1418
MANCHESTEiR —^East Center 

Street Colonial, with 27’ flre- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, heated sun room, 
half bath off kitchen. Three 
huge bedrooms and. two full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,666. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646-2818.

MANCHESTEIR — $19,460. Two- 
bedtoom Ranch. Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, cel
lar, garage, covered patio. 
Trees, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

manctS o t e r

UNUSUAL
CONTEMPORARY SPLIT
FVxir bedrooms, 3 fuU baths, ele
gant Uvlng room with fireplace, 
large efficient kitchen, r e c  
room, air-conditioned, in-ground 
pool, outdoor patios, double ga
rage, exceUent condition. All 
this for only $49,000. Move right 
in!! CaU for appointment, 9-6 
p.m.

649-6269 646-6909

!

SPRING ST. area — Supeih An- 
aaldl buUt 7-rocm Raised 
Ranch, imany, many extras, 
quaUty plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6824.

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6-5, 
modem kitchen,. buUt-ln stove, 
refrigerator, exceUent condi
tion. $88,000, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6494)834.

$27,600 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors’’ 649-6324.

TWO-FAMILY
Central location. Neat and clean.
Ask for Tom Funderburke.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1418

MANCHESTER — $28,006 8- 
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
alumhium siding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER West side, 6- 
room older Co4cnlal, 3 laige 
bedrooms, IH  baths, garage. 
Only $27,000. LoPenta Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 6- 
room UAR buUt colonial, 
baths, fireplace, waU-to-waU 
carpeting. Ask for Joan, Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

BRICK COLONIAL
Seven rooms^ fireplace—wall-to- 
wall. Two zoned heat, screened 
patio. Near all schools. Redec
orated.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1418

Lots For Sale 73
HEU4RY Street — Desirable A- 
zone lot, sewer, water, 60x160’. 
Phone 6494)688.

MANCHEISTER — Five acres; 
appraxiinately 3 acres busi
ness n  zone. 250’ frontage. Wol
verton Agency, Realtom; 649- 
2818.

AHDOVER —beach rights, $2,- 
800. Veraon-Bolton Lake area. 
Nice treed lot, $4,200, beach 
rights. ToUand - acre, $4,000. 
Kayes Agency, 646-0181.'

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, coU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-9823.

SELUNO your property? We 
need listings, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., R o to rs , 649-6261.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. A'vold red 
tape, instEnt service. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

MAY WE assist you in buying 
or seGUng real estate. Ebccep- 
tional service. CaU Kosak 
Realty, 649-1760.

BNVITATION 
TO BID

FOR INTERIOR PAINTING
1. Sealed bids in tripUcate for 

the furnishing of labor and 
materials and performing all 
work for painticij of Interior 
hallways at WESTHILL GAR
DENS—CONN-26-1, Manches
ter, Connecticut, wUl be re
ceived until 3:00 P.M. (E3T) 
THURSDAY, MARCH 80; 
1972 at the office of the Hous
ing Authority, 24 Bluefield 
Drive, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

2. Each bid is subject to the 
conditions contained herein 
and in the contract docu
ments and specifications.

3. Bid forms, contract docu
ments and specifications are 
available at the office of the 
Authority, 24 Bluefield Drive, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

4. A satisfactory Bid B<md ex
ecuted by the bidder and 
sureties in the amount equal 
to 5% of the total bid shall 
be submitted with pach bid. 
The successful bidder wlU be 
required to furnish Perform
ance and Payment Bond in 
full amount of the contract.

5. The right is reserved, as the 
interest of the Housing Au
thority may require, to re
ject any and all bids, and to 
waive any informalities in the 
bids received.

6. Bids will be publicly opened 
at the above designated time 
and place.

Housing Authority of the 
Town of Manchester 

By
Vincent L. Diana, 
Chairman

 ̂ TOWN OP MANCHESTER
LEGAL

NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hc^d public hearings on 
Monday, March 26, 1972, start
ing a t 7:66 p.m., In the .Hear
ing Rcrnm of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:

Item 1, Bolte Advertising- 
Hartford, Inc.—Appeal from the 
order of Building Inspector to 
remove signs at 9 locaUcms.

Item 2, Frank J. Halm H I -  
Variance Is requested to cem- 
duct outside sale of antiques 
and crafts on weekends at 897, 
Tolland Turnpike, Business Zone
n .

Item 8, Mrs. Patricia D. Wol- 
lenberg—Variauice is requested 
to use premises for operation of 
beauty salon at 164 Hilliard 
Street, Residence Zone B-

Item 4, Nutmeg Homes, Inc.— 
Request variance to construct 
a  dwelling closer to each side 
line than regulations permit at 
Lot 131, east side Hamilton 
Drive, Residence Zone AA Clus
ter Subdivision.

Item 6, Nutmeg Homes, Inc.— 
Request variance to construct a 
dwelling closer to each side line 
than regulations permit at Lot 
136, east side Hamilton Drive, 
Residence Zone AA Cluster Sub-, 
division.

Item 6, Roger M. & Laura 
Amell—Variance Is requested to 
create two lots, both of which 
will have sufficient area, but 
less frontage than required, 
from two lots of record and a 
portion of another'lot, At 64 Flor
ence Street, Resldente Zone B.

Item 7, Mary C. & Raymond 
P. Ward, Jr.—Variance is re
quested to have less rear yard 
than required, for purpose, of 
conversion of building presently 
existing on Liot 78, and side yard 
variance on Lots 71-72 If requir
ed after survey, at 91 Alton 
Street, Residence Zone B.

All persons-Interested may at
tend these hearings.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Plerro, 
Chairman
Alexander Eigner Jr., 
Secretary

Dated this 15th day of March, 
1972.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, solicits 
bids for the installation of a root 
at the Buckland School. Sealed 
bids will be received imtil 
March 86, 1972 at 3:80 p.m., at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened. The right is reserved to 
reject any and all bids. Specifi
cations and hid forms may be 
received at the Business Office, 
Board of Education, 1146 Main 
Street, Manchester, Cimnacticut.

DouglM E. Pierce, 
BusineM Manager

Legal Notice
P ro b a te  C ourt

CLAIM  LIM ITA TIO N  D E C R E E  
E S T A T E  O F

L E S T E R  L . n iO M P S O N  
D is tric t of A ndover 

T he f id u c ia ry  is M a r th a  B. T hom p
son lo ca ted  a t  Y eo m an s R d ., Colum 
b ia , Conn.

I t  is  D E C R E E D  th a t  a ll  c la im s  
a g h ln s t th e  above  e s ta te  be  p re- 
• 'en ted  *o the  f id u c ia ry  on o r  before 

J u n e  8, 1972.
A tte s t:  NORM AN J ,  PR E U S S. Ju d g e

Resort Property
74— Under con- _  -  .

2 new Odonials. F o r  j q i e __________________
J. ^  RESORT property for sale to

n o t e d t h e  Bentley School guttle estate. Approodmately 
area alid the other In the Por- Haystack Mt.,
ter Street area. Gall early. Vermont. Call 646-3467 for fur- 
Freohette *  Martin Realtors, y,er Information.
647-9*98.

MANCHESTER
REDUCED price

Walk by the split rail fence 
Into a  beautiful 7-room 
lEtancH with 2 full baths, and 
extra special family room. 
Low, low 86e.

HUEWIT & SIMONS
289-9626

FOREST HILLS _  Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, 8 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal living room, 
dining room, rustic family 
room, 2 fireplaces. AU drapes, 
curtains, u^-to-waU carpet
ing and iqipUancea Included. 
Half -acre beautifully land
scaped treed lot. Asking mid 
46s. Owner: 648-9276.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 7-6, 
large lot; 3-oar garage. CSiar- 
Bon Agency, 6484)683.

MANCHESTER.-- ExceUent 6- 
room Cape on bus line. Call 
Towne Realty, 649-4666.

$36,966 — LARGE 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
849-5324.

Our of Town 
For Sale 75

Read Herald Ads

COVENTRY — Four rooms, 
plus enclosed porch. Uarge 
treed lot. Gas heat, lake privi
leges. $18,666. Goodchlld-Bart- 
lett Realtors, 643-7887, 669-1744, 
742-6786.

COVENTRY — Needs decorat
ing but for $16,966 who cares! 
Five-room Cape, fireplace, ga
rage, treed lot, near lake. 
Won't last, ocUl early. Fre
chette ft Martin, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

ANDOVER T- Large Ranch 
(1,766 square feet), on 8% 
acres, plus a  usable shed. 
This home sits up off Route 6, 
close to Bolton line. Present 
owners haye no further need 
for this large a  home, thair 
loss wUl be your gain. Sensibly 
I»lced to sell In mid-twenties. 
If you want privacy lUua, call 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, a t 643- 
1677. _________

CXXjUMBIA — Two - temlly 
house. Privacy, two acres. Ap- 
proodmately $166 month, rent to 
new owner. $84,900.  ̂ T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 8784)279.

NORTH OOVENTHY — New 8- 
bedroom SpUt Level. 1 ^  
baths, fireplace, garage. High 
treed lot. $29,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

lex;a l
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
I*UBLIC HEARING OP 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
' ON APPLICATTON POR 
AUTOMOBILE DEALE2RS AND

' REPAIRERS LICENSE
The Z<»ilng Board of Aippeals 

of Andover, Connecticut, will 
hold a pubUc bearing in accord- 
with Section 14-64' the Gen
eral Statutes 1949 Revision as 
amended, at the Town Office 
Building on Wednesday, - March 
22, 1972 at 8:00 p.m. to hear the 
foUowing appUcation:

Route Six—AppUcation of An
dover Auto Parts, Inc. for cer
tificate of approval tor auto
mobile Dealers- and Repairs ll' 
cent. Said business to be con
ducted a t location presently 
known as Ken’s Garage.

At this hearing interested par
ties may appear and be heard 
and 'Written communications re
ceived. A copy of this appUca-i 
tion requestlrg the certificate 
is on file in the Office of the 
Town Clerk.

Dated In Andover, Connecti
cut this 18th day of March, 1972. 

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut

Marvin Grabotf, 
Chedrman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

NOTICE
The Conn. Dept, of Transpor

tation, Bureau of Administra
tion, wlU accept bids on March 
22, 1972 at 16:36 a.rn. EST, cov
ering the Painting of Arrowa of 
all Types, Stop Bars, Cross
walks, Gore 'Markings, Curb, 
Edge and Lane lines at Various 
locations in Districts I, II, in  
and IV within the State of Con
necticut.

Proposals are available at ‘the 
Conn. Dept, of Transportation, 
Bureau of Administration, Pur
chase Section, 17 Van Dyke 
Avenue, Hartford, Conn. Atten
tion: Mr. WUUam J. Harvey, 
Purchases Coordinator.

W ^ A re  Looking for People 
To Work In Our

ccMPOsrrioN
DEPARTMENT

¥

★  FRIDEN OPERATOR 
it CO M PO SITOR (mint be experienced)

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS^ 
PAID VACATION — FULL BENEFITS.

APPLY IN PERSON TO ‘
ALBERT CERVINI

r

iE tr^ n in g

13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

ANGER
STRETCH-YOUR-
DOLLARSSALE

SAVE <̂20

416/574

SAVE

WrmCABRYWQCASE

This Stylist* zig-zag machine 
has 4 built-in stretch stitches. 
You get the exclusive front 
drop-in bobbin and built-in 
buttonholer, tool Reg. $219.95

The Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plan helps you have 
your new machine now—within your budget.

SINGER
For address of the Singer Sewing Center nearest 
you, see White Pages under SI NGER COMPANY.

•A Trademaik of THE SINGER COMPANY

SMILE!
It's Catching . . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get Well Wishes, etc. 
Happy Easter

FREE -  “Happy Birthday Ad” 
to our Senior fSitizons over 80.

Limit one per birthday.

Whaf could make a person happier
than fo make another person smile?

»

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 PJ4., Day Before PabUcation

jUtmrifFBtrr lEnruins llrralh

WESTERN!
beli-W mm

S3 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Tuee., Wed., Sot. till •  — TInm., Fri. Oil t  

We Reserve Hie Bight To Limit Quantities

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CH O IC E

SHOULDER 
CLOD ROAST

lb*1 .08
BONELESS U.S.D.A. CH O ICE

SHOULDER
LONDON BROIL
lb*1.18

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CH O ICE

CHUCK FILETS
lb*L 0 8

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CH O ICE

STEAKETTE

*L1 8
(Eye of Chuck) Excellent Broiled

FULLY COOKED

WHOLE HAMS

Cut As Desired Into Roasts & Slices.

U.S.D.A. CH O ICE

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST BEEF

lb*L 1 9
Avg. Wt. 14 - 17 Lbs.

You Get Sirloin Tip Roast and Boneless Sirloin Steaks

GROUND
CH U CK

lb

s a a  LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

S-LB. LOTS

FREEZER DEPT.

SIDES

Cut, wrapped and quick frozen to Your Specification at 
No Extra Charge. Also available of-a Hind and % of
a Side at Above Prices.

Master Charge Welcome on All Freezer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
Our fish is the freshest available. We have a 
complete selection of flounder, haddock, pollock, 
cusk, perch, genuine bluefish, scallops, halibut, 
jumbo shrimp, salmon, swordfish, oysters, cher
rystones and steamers.
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